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Colorado City held it's 
annual Mayfest Satur
day and it was a big suc
cess. F o r more pictures 
of the event/ Pg. 3A.

By K IM B A L L  P E R R Y  
Special to the Herald

FORT BENNING, Ga. — 
Whoever killed Debra Jean Nichols 
and 2nd Lt. Todd Justin Dunlap in
tended to have sex with Ms. 
Nichols while Dunlap was forced to 
watch, a crime analysis expert 
testing  last week in a Fort Henn
ing murder trial.

“That’s what I’m thinking was 
going to happen in the case,’’ said 
Judson Ray, an instructor at the 
FBI’s National Center for Analysis 
of V io len t C rim es . “ This 
crime . . . had more to do with sex, 
and the person responsible went 
there with sex on his mind.’’

Ray, who was a Columbus, Ga. 
policeman from 1975-80, appeared 
as an expert witness for the pro
secution. He gave his analysis of 
the personality and probable 
motives of the killer.

Staff S^. Jeffrey L. Meeks, 29, a 
former Big Spring resident, is be
ing tried for the Nov. 22, 1967 slay
ings. Ray took the stand after the 
jury heard 3 Vk hours of taped 
statements Meeks gave to the 
Criminal Inverstigation Division 
tghis year.

Ray, however, based his analysis 
solely on the crime scene, evidence 
and witness statements. He asked 
that he not be told ^

Eve n  some policemen 
have ioined the Chinese 
student protestors. See 
story and picture on 
Page 5A.
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adBiwcts were to prevent (iad.
Nichols and Dunlap were killed 

by a lone, organized person who 
went to Nichols’ Fort MltcheU, 
Ala., mobile home motivated by 
sex and prepared to kill than both, 
Ray said, llie  killer knew both vic
tims well, he said.

Nichols and Dunlap could have 
been isolated and kUM individual
ly, but it was the killer’s intent to 
slay them both at the same time, he 
added.

“It is my opinion that the 
perpetrator of this crime wanted 
them both together,’’ Ray said.

He ruled out a “hit” or someone 
a M E E K S  page 2-A

Officials deny 
harassment in 
Gomez death
By S TE V E  O EISSEN  
StaH Writer

An official with the Texas At
torney General’s office and the 
Mitchell County district athnney 
strongly refuted recent allegations 
by a San Antonio civil rights at
torney that a second grand jury 
hearing on the Sammy Gomez case 
in Colorado City would be a “cir
cus” and a “charade.”

Ruben Sandoval, the attorney 
representing the Gomez family, 
told a meeting of District 5 League 
of United Latin American Citizen 
members last week that Attorney 
General investigators have harass
ed witnesses in the case and that a

fair and impartial hearing cannot 
be held in CokMsdo City.

But Ron Dusek, a spokesman for 
the Attorney General’s office, said 
Sandoval’s assertions were “just 
an attempt by the attorney to dnun 
up publicity for himself.”

“We have no reason to (harass 
witnesses), Dusek said. “We’re an 
outside entity coming in to take an 
objective look at this. We have ab
solutely no reason to do anything 
like that.”

The grand jury meeting on the 
Gomez case was originally 
scheduled for Friday, but the At
torney General’s office postponed 
• G O M EZ page 2-A

Newton gets 48 years 
in radio D J’s murder

Lucky horseshoes!
NaraM ftmH  W TIm «aaal

Eoldon Plains Care Center resident Paul Stonking releases bis 
horseshoe as staff and residents of the facility took part in the 
game as part of celebrating National Nursing Home Week. For 
story and additional photos, see Lifestyle, page 1-C.

By B R A D L E Y  W O R R ELL 
Staff Writer

C apital m urder defendant 
Pamela Newton was sentenced to 
48 years in prison Friday afternoon 
after an 11th 
h o u r  p le a -  
b a r g a i n e d  
agreement.

“We think it 
was a good 
p le a ,’’ said  
W i l l i a m  
Quiirga, aaais- 

iL-’ntaiddlalrict at
to rn e y .  He 
n o te d  t h a t  XIMBALL
because It was a plea-bargained 
agreement no appeal is possible.

Newton, who pleaded guilty to 
the murder of kn^-time Big Spring 
radio personality C. Vance Kimble, 
will begin serving her sentence im
mediately. Howaixl County Sheriff 
A.N. Standard said Newton will be 
transferred to the women’s Texas 
Department Corrections facility in 
Gatesville at “the earliest possible 
date.”

Asked when that might be. Stan
dard replied, “I can’t give you that, 
a definite date. I made a request

(to the TDC) today. I would think 
sometime in the near future.”

Dupree said the plea-bargained 
agreement was arranged at the 
last moment. “It came quickly. We 
had intentions of trying it up 
through (Friday) morning until 10 
a.m.,” he said.

Jury selection in the capital 
murdw trial was to begin Monday. 
'The death penalty is one option 
upon conviction for capital 
murder.

Such last minute arrangements 
are not uncommon, Dupree said. 
“'There’s nothing unusual about 
her pleading at the courthouse 
doors. If I were in her shoes . . .  I’d 
consider what other options I had 
available too,” he said. “It’s the 
essentials of which plea-bargains 
are made.”

Previous to the plea-bargained 
agreement, Dupree said the 
ctotrict attorney’s office had spent 
the morning hours Friday “firming 
up loose ends of evidence.”

Prosecutors still needed a blood 
test from Newton, to compare with 
clothes allegedly belonging to 
Newton. 'The purpose of such a test
• N E W TO N  page 2-A

Street w idening project 
causing som e problem s

Workers bend pieces of wood and secure them 
with stakes Saturday as they form an area where

M«r»ie pHaUky Ttin Aeesf
the new curb will run in the Oregg Street widening 
protect.

By R U TH  COCHRAN 
StaH Writer

Although the Gregg Street con
struction project has caused a cer
tain amount of frustration for the 
owners of businesses faced with the 
upheaval, customers, for the most 
part, have remained undaunted

The Texas D epartm ent of 
Highways and Public Transporta
tion began preparations for the 
widening projmt Monday and 
started constnKtion 'Tuesday near 
FM 700, blocking off the outside 
northbound lane of Gregg. Work is 
slated to continue for about four 
months until the street is widened 
sufficiently for a turn lane from 
FM 700 to First Street.

'Die project has been an incon- 
vience to motorists and businesses, 
but businessmen are enduring the

work with a sigh of resignation 
They say the project, which in
volves tearing out the existing curb 
and placing it seven feet further 
out, has hurt their businesses 
some, but not significantly.

Ida Wallace, owner of Donuts 
Etc. at 2111 G r ^ ,  said the con
struction work did cut into Wednes
day’s and 'Thursday’s business to 
the tune of several hundred dollars.

“It didn’t hurt us today (Fri
day),” Wallace said, “but when the 
bulldiozer and backhoe were here 
yesterday it did.”

Although the construction crew 
did leave a narrow strip of 
drivew ay on Gregg S treet, 
customers had trouble getting ac
cess Wednesday, she said, because 
both that, and the side street drive 
• W ID E N IN G  page 2-A
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Heat is on over burning 
trash in Coahoma, Forsan

T lw  railroad cars a rt  
boB it BW» bite piaaa at >i 
duw R ta w  Big tprlag 's 
Railroad Plaza. Catch 
MR on ttw  progross of ttw 
ctty^s nawost attraction 
In Monday's Htrmtd.

By S T E V E  R E A G A N  
StaH Writor
C3oahoma and Forsan are among 
several small Texas communities 
that may soon find themselves in a 
bind if state health regulations con
cerning trash burning are not 
eased.

Both Howard County towns rely 
heavily on burning to dispose of 
their trash, but that may change 
because of recent moves on the 
part of the 'Texas Department of 
Health.

Coahoma and Forsan — and 
several other towns that burn their 
trash — have until Aug. 31 to find 
alternative disposal methods or 
elaa faea the MMibillty of heavy 
fines fron the TOH.

AceordlM to' State Rep. 'Troy 
Fraser, R - ^  Spring, laws agahiBt 
trash-burning u v e  bosn on the

books for several years, but it is on
ly recently that'TDH has decided to 
start enforcing the codes.

“State law says (communities) 
can’t burn their trash,” Fraser 
said. “It Just got to the point where 
'TDH is starting to enforce the 
law.”

The impending deadline has both 
communities searching for an 
a l te rn a tiv e . U n fo rtu n a te ly , 
Coahoma and Porsan’s mayors 
both say that a solutko hasn't yet 
been found.

“We’re Just holding our breath 
until the last of August,” Forsan 
Mayor O.W. Scudday said. “We’re 
bopiiw that the state will give us an 

M a. . .  We’ve kicked a fow 
Id M  around, but we haven’t  come 
up sdfo anjrthing solid yet.”

“Tliat’s the IK  dollar question,” 
a  TRASH page 2-A

Just Say No rally
Approxim ately 300 Big Spring school children, 
parents and Interested residents braved the hot 
Saturday attarneen sun to participate in the Just

HETBli pIlRiR Ihf Tt*** <ppBl

Say No Rally on the Big Spring M all parking lot. 
The rally contplned anti-drug skits and bands 
playing songs. Fo r the story, see page 3-A.
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Gomez
• ContiniMd from pago 1-A
the hearing, and it will likely be 
held in nakklune, according to 
Frank Ckaiard, Mitchell County 
district attorney.

The grand jury that heard the 
case one week after Sammy Gomez 
was shot May 13, 1968 by Billy Ray 
Williamson, a part-time Colorado 
City police officer, voted not to in
dict the officer.

City officials have said William
son stmt Gomez — a suspect in a 
sexual assault case — bemuse the 
27-year-old attempted to attack 
him and Lt. Pat Taylor with a 
knife.

However, Sandoval and attorney 
John Garcia, state LULAC direc
tor, have alleged Colorado City 
Police “summarily executed’’ 
Gomez and planted a throw down 
knife at the scene of the shooting.

Gomez died from a bullet wound 
to the back of his head. He was also 
shot in the left side of his chest and 
in the back of the left shoulder.

A source close to the first grand 
jury — which met before the autop
sy was completed — told the Big 
Spring Herald ‘Hhe term ‘shot in 
tlw back’ ’’ was never mentioned 
(by witnesses testifying during the 
hearing.)

But Texas Ranger John Billings 
who conducted the initial investiga
tion on the shooting contends grand 
jurors were told about the shot to 
the back of Gomez’s head.

Asked what brought about the 
June grand jury hraring on the 
case, Dusek said: “A sec<^ grand 
jury is being held because the At
torney General’s (rffice has become 
involved — that in itself should say 
something.’’

“If we hadn’t gotten involved this 
thing would have been long over,’’ 
he added.

Dusek said no consideration was 
given to a change of venue because

“this is not a court trial — the 
grand jury in the county where an 
incident occurs should be the one 
that reviews the evidence.’’

“If a trial becomes necessary at 
some point in the future and if so
meone wants the trial to be held 
somewhere else, then they could 
file for a change of venue at that 
•ime.”

In addition to the Attorney 
Gleneral’s involvement in the case, 
the FBI announced in February it 
was also  investiga ting  the 
{hooting.

In an impassioned speech before 
about 90 LULAC members last 
week, Sandoval blasted the At
torney General’s offlce, saying in
vestigators were “ harassing 
witnesses and putting words in 
their mouth.’’

Sandoval stood behind his allega
tions when contacted by the Herald 
FYiday.

Two witnesses whom the civil 
rights attorney declined to inden- 
tify said the investigators accused 
them of giving answers that were 
the result of coaching, Sandoval 
said. Investigators also badgered 
witnesses, saying that the attorney 
wanted to use the grand jury’s rul
ing to support a civil lawsuit, he 
charged.

“What other lawsuit?’’ Sandoval 
asked. “I don’t have another 
lawsuit.’’

Sandoval has previously told the 
Herald be was representing the 
Gomez family to ensure justice 
was upheld in the case.

In January, Sandoval said be 
“would not preclude civil action at 
this po in t,’’ but added, “ a 
monetluy judgment is not salutary 
to solving the problem.’’

Because of the tactics of the in
vestigators, Sandoval said he told 
the witnesses not to talk to the of
ficials without a court reporter

present.
The investigators refused the re

quest, Sandoval said.
“ The o b je c tiv ity  of th is  

(investigation) was crap,’’ he said.
Dusek termed Sandoval’s com

ments “ridiculous; they’re just not 
‘true,’’ he said.

“The people he asked us to inter
view — he told us they had new in
formation, but some at them refus
ed to talk to us and some of the peo
ple we tried to talk to said (San
doval) told them not to talk to us.

“The others he wanted us to talk 
to did not have the type of informa
tion he said they wouM have.’’

As for Sandoval’s request for a 
court reporter to be p r e ^ t  during 
the interviews, D us^ said, “The 
investigators do not travel with a 
court reporter. No investigator 
anywhere travels with a court 
reporter. . . .

“This particular lawyer just does 
not know anything about how an in
vestigation should be conducted, 
and if he does he’s just trying to stir 
up publicity.’’

District Attorney Conard ob
jected to Sandoval’s stating that a 
fair hearing could not be held in 
Colorado City and if an indictment 
is issued Blitchell County pro- 
secuters “are not going to want to 
convict’’ the (rfficers invcdved in 
the incident.

“Mr. Sandoval is totally wrong,” 
Conard said. “A person of am  race 
can get a fkir hearing in CMM^do 
C!ity.

“Other grand juries here have 
shown me the citizens on the grand 
jury try very hard to do the right 
thing. Whatever the right thing is, 
they try to do it.”

“ (Sandoval) doesn’t know me 
from Adam,” Conard added. “He 
doesn’t know what I’ll do or say, or 
what rU reconunend. I will pro
secute cases appropriately as they

Trash
• Continued from page 1-A
Coahoma Maym* Eleanor Garrett 
said when asked what the com
munity will do. “We’re in hopes of 
getting some place from the coun
ty . . .  but really, it’s up in the air 
right now.”

“ Smaller communities have 
been getting away with (trash bur
ning) for years,” Scudday said. 
“But (with the TDH deadline), a lot 
of other places are going to be in 
the same boat as we are.”

Both towns have dumping 
facilities, but Scudday and Garrett 
say they are inadequate to satisfy 
TDH and federal r^ulations.

‘|Wo bnueeweral nwee years on 
the lease ,^lor the Coahoma -land
fill),” G^jg^fj^id. “It’s good for a

F E E L  B E T T E R
! ' Ml ;i ) T Al'lU. D f’AIN

---------  i(U j Si'HINCj ----------
' ,MIMi M f^Ai I | ( ( , L  INK . 

T " -  1 Mt. fL ACf. 263-3324

***mMwunB***

Mother and wife of lovesick 
father and husband to 
rebuild a beautifui home —  
call or come by Carlton 
House Apts. #108.

'H i m  B M M iy '
Larry, Larry Don, and April

few more years, but we need to find 
another place.”

“We can dump some things, but 
we have to cover them up,” Scud
day said. “Other things, we can’t 
dump.”

Garrett said Coahoma is in 
negotiation with Howard County of
ficials to find a site that would be 
acceptable to both TDH and the 
federal Environmental Protection 
Agency guidelines. Forsan officials 
are working with Fraser in hopes 
that the state guidelines can be eas
ed or that smaller communities 
can be excused altogether from the 
legislation.

“It’s a problem,” Fraser ashL 
“About the only way to get SMaad- 
it is to excuse cities under a certalp 
p <rpM I a t i o n- f-r o m • t  b-fe 
guidelines . . . From a financial 
standpoint, they can’t comply with 
the regulations.”

Anottier possible solution that 
has been informally discussed by 
Coahoma and Forsan officials is 
for those towns to take their trash 
to the Big Spring landfill.

Cli

perm ission  be g ran te d  for 
Coahoma and Forsan to use the 
facility.

“Yes, we do (have the capaci
ty),” he said. “We have about a 
37-38 year life expectancy in our 
facility.”

Newton
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e Continued from page 1-A 
was to eliminate the possiblities 
that it was her blood or that of an 
animal.

Asked if prosecutors didn’t 
already have blood tests done, 
Dupree replied, “Apparently the 
lab didn’t; there’s always some 
loose ends that way.”

ITie blood test may have been the 
thing that caused Newton to seek a 
plea-bargained agreement, Dupree 
said, stressing that it was only 
speculation. “The blood test may 
have brought the thing home to 
her . . . that her case would go to 
trial,’’ he said.

Dupree, stressing he could only 
speculate, estimated Newton may 
serve 12-15 in the TDC. He advised 
contacting Big Spring District 
Parole officer David Harmon, but 
attempts to reach him for com
ment Friday and Saturday were 
unsuccessful.

Three other capital murder 
defendants are still awaiting trial 
in connection with Kimbles’ death. 
Newton’s brother Patrick, 18; Den
nis Noggler, 18; and Michael 
Hodnett, 24; were also indicted by

263-1151

a grand jury in connection with the 
murder.

Kimble’s body was discovered by 
sheriffs deputkn at his home April 
1,1988 three miles south of Big Spr
ing after fellow KBYG em plcsr^ 
reported be did not show for work. 
Kimble was shot in the upper chest, 
apparently as part of a robbery. 
Sheriff Standard said at the time.

The three men have been releas 
ed on $50,000 bond since June, after 
118th District (}ourt Judge James 
Gregg reduced their bona. A bond 
reduction was denied for Pamela 
Newton; she was also indicted by • 
grand jiiry lor retaliation by th ra t  
to kill a law enforcement officer in 
May 1988.

According to an indictment filed 
against Newton, she “knowingly 
and intentionally” threatened to 
kill Deputy Barney Edens for his 
actions in the line of duty.

She has remained in tte  Howard 
County jaU in Ueu of $100,000 bond 
since she, her brother and Noggler 
were extradited from Louisiana, 
where they were arrested by New 
Orleans authorities April 1, 1988. 
Michael Hodnett was arrested and 
extradited by Florida authorities a 
short time later.

The Newtons and Noggler were 
arrested after allegedly attemp
ting to use a credit card bekmging 
to Kimble.
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EARLY DEADLINES 
IN EFFECT FOR HOLIDAY

Due to the Memorial Day hpliday, Monday, May 20, aarly adver
tising deadlines will be in effect.

RETAIL & CLA8SIRED DISPLAY
Sun., May 28 p a p e r .................. Deadline Thurs., May 25, noon
Mon., May 29 paper................ Deadllna Thura., May 25, 5 p.m.
Tuea., May 30 p a p e r....................... Deadline Fri., May 26, noon
Wed., May 31 p a p e r........ ............Deadline Fri., May 26, 5 p.m.

Howard County Advertiaar..............Deadline Fri., May 26, noon

CLASSIRED WORD ADS
Sun., May 28 p a p e r...................Deadline Fri., May 26, 12 noon
Sun., May 28 Too LataaDaadline Fri., May 26, May 26, 3 p.m.
Mon., May 29 p a p e r .................... Deadline Fri., May 26, 4 p.m.
Tuea., May 30 paper.................... Deadline Fri., May 26, 5 p.m.

N O  T (X >  L A TE 8  M O NDAY

H^riUd

are presented.
Ckinard said be has talked on the 

phone with Oscar Ortiz, presidnt 
of the Colorado City LULAC 
chapter, to open a dialogue and “to 
hopefully -answer any questions

School builds barrier
to help stop bullets;

th ^  might have about the process 
and \ .................................whether it’s going to be a fair 
proceas, and that’s what it will be 
— fair to everybody involved.”

He said the two would meet in 
person later to discuss the process 
again.

Sandoval, in hit speech, urged 
District 5 LULAC members f)nm 
towns such as Colorado City, Big 
Spring, Odessa and Abileiiie “to 
stand up and be counted” by conti
nuing their letter writing campaign 
asking for justice. Sandoval pro
vided members with the addresses 
of state and federal government 
(rfficials.

“Hie FBI in Washington, D.C., 
and the Attorney General’s office 
in Texas have received oodles and 
oodles of letters and mailgrams, 
saying, ‘We want justice and we do 
not want a circus, that this damn 
thing is going to be done right or all 
hell is going to break loose,’ ” San
doval said at the meeting.

Dusek confirmed that the At
torney G eneral’s office has 
“received a lot of letters and phone 
calls” about the Gomez case.

Macario and Minnie Gomez, 
Sammy’s parents, and Ortiz have 
said thiey do not b^eve an impar
tial hearing can be conducted in 
Ckilorado City.

Ortiz did not return a phone call 
from the Herald on Friday.

Dusek expressed dismay when 
told of statements made by tboae 
questioning the objectivity of a 
^ n d  jury in Colorado (Dity.

“If you don’t have trust in the in
tegrity of the people oh a grand 
jury, then something is wrong with 
the system,” he said.

LONG BEACH, Calif. (AP) -  A 
chain-link fence didn’t keep flying 
bullets off the schoolyard, so 
workers are finishing up a 10-foot
high wall to shield basketball play
ing junior-high school students
from a neartw chug marketplace 

Facultyandiadministrators wore 
T-shirts Friday depicting the wall 
and bearing “The Great Wall of 
Limfiiergh” logo, excited about the 
$160,000 project scheduled for com
pletion at Lindbergh Junior High

School in six weeks.
Judy Wade, a physical education 

teacher, has said she’s seen beer 
b o t t le s  a n d  ev en  b ic y c le  
handlebars tossed at students dur
ing her 25 years at the school. 
“Now, it’s not what they’re throw
ing, but what they’re shooting,” 
she said.

Students were evacuated ftem 
the recreation fields twice during 
one week in April because of gun
fire.'

Meeks.
e Continued from page 1-A 
being hired to do the slayings, 
because the killer spent a lot of 
time at the scene and wanted con
tact with the victims.

“In a homicide like this when you 
see bonding . . .  that’s an indica
tion the person wanted some into*- 
face with these people,” Ray said. 
“The tying up of tb m  individuals, 
the motivation was a combination 
of tilings, certainly control.”

Nichols and Dunlap had their 
feet and hands bound with tape. 
Both suffered stabbings and 
b ea tii^ , much of which came 
after they were dead, a medical ex
aminer said Wednesday.

The killer got satisfaction from 
tying them up, and probably tied 
Nichols up first, Ray said. “I think 
Debra was the individual that in
voked more of the rage inside the 
perpetrator and be had to kill 
(Dunlap).”

The killer went to Nichols’ home 
with the weapons he used. And 
because there was no sign of a 
struggle or forced entry, Ray

believes the killer knew both vic
tims well.

“There is a manifeatation of 
familiarity at the crime scene,” he 
said, ‘“^ e  way he attacked 
(Nichols) was very personal, the 
way he attacked die face. . . .  A 
stranger has no need to continue to 
pu^hh a dead body. At worsL (tha 
killer) was on the periphery of 
their social network.”

Nichols’ face was smashed with 
a fire poker and she was stabbed in 
the back five times after she had 
died, the medical exam iner 
testified Wednesday.

The killer was also familiar with 
the mobile home and 
area, that was evidenL Ray said 
because the killer Ud Ifichols’ car 
by driviiM it to another trailer park 
less than a mile away.

“If you had a stranger in here, 
certainly driving a car approx
imately a mile J i^  doesn’t fit," he 
said. “If the guy was totally aUen 
to this community, he would have 
needed the vehicle to get much far- 
tho- away.”

Widening.
“We’ve asked (Big Spring) if we 

could use their landfiU/’ Garrett 
said. “They said we could only in 
an emogency . . .  it would be ideal 
if Big Spring could take the trash.”

Big Spring Public Works Direc
tor Tom D e ^  said the city has not 
received a formal request frwn 
either Coahoma or Forsan to use 
the city landfill.

“ There were some formal 
discussion on the subject a couple 
of years ago, but nothing recenL” 
Dec»U said. ‘‘There’s b m  no for- 
m a l  p r o p o s a l  t o  t h a t  
na tu re  . .  . Nothing has been 
brought before the city council, and 
they art. Iba people that would 
niiuwlhei

e Continued from page I-A

were blocked.
H owever, she said , m ost 

customers have managed to find a 
way in to the shop, a i^  as long as 
the drives aren’t blocked, she ex
pects the business to do OK.

“I’m just glad they started on 
our end first,” she said.

Marge Kolden, manager of 
Paylest Shoes, said construction 
hasn’t caused any problems so far 
and shouldn’t hurt business.

“S o i^  people of course had most 
of their drive taken away,” she 
said, “but ours is OK.”

Fae Hall, who operates The Hair

T r a f f i c  s i g n a l s  

t o  b e  r e m o v e d

Bkwreuer, Decdl added that the 
ty laudflB has adequate capacity 

to handle the addeef trash should

Clinic, hasn’t fhCM an access pro-' 
blem n> her shop at 2)08 S. 0reg|[,
but she did have a slight wat(^,sup- 
|riy problem. Construction crews 
dug up her water meter, which city 
crews hadn’t moved yet.

Although Hall was upset, she also 
was Dhilosoohical.

“We were friendly with them,” 
she said of the construction crew. 
“What else can you do?”

Wanda Harrison, who manages 
KAM Beauty Supply next door, 
said the upheaval (Mnitely has cut 
into her shop’s sales, as some walk- 
in  c u s t o m e r s  h a v e  b een  
discouraged.

“It’s b m  a problem, but we’re 
just waiting till it’s over,” she said. 
“I do look for it to hurt us some. 
The word gets out it’s hard to get in 
here.”

Harrison said the constructioa 
will be a bigger probl«n when 
crews finally remove the store’s 
driveway to Gregg Street.

‘‘In two to three weeks, all acroas 
the road will be closed fm  two or 
three days,” she said. “That will 
hurt us.”

Mike Chetty, resident engineer 
with the highway department, said

Highway department crews 
will remove four signal lights 
fnmi Gregg Street, according to 
department officials.

M ike C h e tty , r e s id e n t 
engineer, said the signal at Ed
wards will be removed and 
reidaced with stop signs. Signals 
at 18th, 17th and 15th streets will 
be removed and eventually 
replaced with new signals, he 
said. While they are being 
reptaead, however, either four- 
way or twaway atop signs will 
be InataUed, he said.

The work will take from one to 
two weeks, “and we’ll get the 
signals up Just as quickly as we 

mised.can,” Oietty promi

his crews are working as quiddy as 
poasiUe to get the project com
pleted and get out of the way. Ihe 
work Involves tearing out old curbs 
and driveways, btdlding a new 
curb and a subbm , then laying the 
asphalt.

Crews currently are building a 
new curb line and new driveways, 
Chetty said.

“When they get out in front of
them a little ways, then the pavers 
will come in behind them and put in
the new asphalL” (%etty said.

The asphalt work itself won't 
take kng, be said, as long as the 
rest of the preparations are 
completed.

“Depending on bow many dif
ferent areas they’re going to work, 
it will take about three to six days 
to do the concrete work,” be said. 
During that time, customers will 
still have access to businesses

along Gregg Street. When the 
asphalt is put in, however, 
driveways will be Modted for two 
or three da)ts, be said.

“We need to do it a block at a 
time with our asphalL" Chetty 
said. “If we don’t do at least a 
block of work with the asphalt then 
the ride will suffer,” from too 
many joints in the roadbed. “We’re 
used to working five to six miles of 
asphalt at a t im .”

The areas being worked in now 
should be finished within the next 
couple of weeks, Chetty said. Work 
after that could go faster.

“Once we g d  the train (of 
w orkers) s tre tched  out, we 
sbouldn’t M in front of iity 
ticular' busineas loniRr 
weeks,” be said. “We’re 
right."

Work has been helped, he said, 
by ttie cooperation of huslneates 
aloM Gregg Street.

“The number one thing that hap
pened was that the ignorance of tte  
situation was our biggest enemy,” 
Chetty said. The highway depart
ment haa tried to keep everyone in
formed, “and as a whole the people 
on Gregg Street have been very 
professional.

"That’s what’s making it so 
good; everyone is cooperating with 
one another.”

Although construction has been 
painful for some businesses, the 
end results could be even more so. 
The street widening means some 
shops will loae parking spaces.

Hurison said KAM will loae 
several spaces but can’t do 
anything about it. Wallace said her 
business will loae some space, but 
it shouldn’t be a proUem.

“We’re really not going to lose 
anything,’’ WaUace said. “R’s not 
going to hurt us that much. We’re 
one of the fortunate bunch.”

C i t y  B i t s
MINIMUM OtARQE $8.78 

DCAOUNE Ca AOS:
DAILY—3p.m. day prior lepubllcAtlen 

SUNDAY — 3 p.m. Friday

day of the week. Adult movies. 
ULTRA VIDEO 1009 East 11th, 
2S7-4iai.

East 4th, 263-1191.

ACE CYCLE SALVAGE Motor
cycle and lawn mower repair. 
Reasonable price. Guaranteed 
labor, new and used parts. 
2684110.

WE ARE celebrating the return 
of T’erri Hooper to Geneais Hair 
Salon. She is working Tilth Jane, 
Dora, A Ailene, giving $35 
perms for a special $B, Tuesday 
thru Saturday, 606 Ehst 4tfa. 
267-8706.

DENISE CRENWELGE you 
were missed a lot. Glad you’re 
back. A devoted listener.

EVENING SPECIAL Steak 
fingers, liver and onkms, $2.05. 
C h ^ e n  Fried Steak, ^.50. 
Ponderoaa Restaurant, 2700 
South Gregg.

SHARPENING Full time pro
fessional shop. Carbides,
knives, scissors, garden tools, 
chairs, etc. Bear Claw Co., 108 
Airbase, 287-4035.

FOR SALE Grace 2500 Airless 
Sprayer. Ehccellent conditkio, 50 
ft. hose, $350 fir. Ibanez 
Acoustic -perfect condition. 
Electric pick up, beautiful 
mohagany and spruce, new 
Martin strings, $425 or best cash 
offer. Call 2$7-l36S.

LET’S CELEBRATE Peace 
with Justice Sunday by taking 
time for concentrated prayer. 
Unity Houae of Prayer, 2634311.

NINTENDO PLAYERS Tired of 
some of your games? We’ll bt^ 
them. Nationa] Vidso, CNlege 
Park.

ATTENTION All Big SprliM 
High School Graduates of 1979. 
The following is a list of 
m duates whose addremea we 
do not have: Anita Baker, Con
nie Butler, Jay Draper, Jamie 
Annette Hulan, Jo te  Anthony 
Fleckenstein, Gary Jewell, 
David Norvdle, T erM  Stroud, 
Darla Faye Smith Thntnaaon,
Christi Denise Turner, Gary 
“  “  WoodanC

NEED HELP WI’IH BILLS? 
CaU Debbie for cash, 3834988.

All new releases $.93 every-

LOOK! All new releases, $.89 
every day. Summer Spedall 
Fast-Stop Convenient Stora, 1500

Weeks, Ehmnett E a rl'
Arietha Wright. If you know of 
any of theae, please write Boa 
1230-A, c/o Big Spring Herald, 
Big Spring, Texas, 79730; or call 
3634057.

Cleaning With The Repair Of Your 
Electronic Equipment (a $25. value)

TRUCKLOAD SALE
Purina Hovaa A 

Mula Faad

At
HoBtrd Coiiiily Ftsd I  Sspply

701 I .  3n4 3S74411

By KIAABA 
Special to t
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M eeks called  'outstanding’ soldier in defense testim ony
By K IM B A L L  P E R R Y  
Special to the Herald

FORT BENNING, Ga. -  The 
defense rested Friday in the 
murder trial of Jefrey L. Meeks 
after caUing soldiers to testify that 
Meeks was an “outstan^ng” 
soldier.

The witness that drew the most 
attention, however, was ^  man 
Meeks bdieves is responsible for 
the murders of which he is 
accused.

Sgt. 1st Class Patrick Nichols, 
the estranged husband of Debra 
Nichols at the time she was killed, 
was caUed Friday by the defense. 
Nichols said that he and 2nd Lt. 
Todd J u s t in  D un lap  w ere  
neighbors and golfing partners for

How’s that?
Weapons
Q. How many semiautomatic 
assault weapons are there in the 
U.8.?

A. According to the Bureau of 
Alcohtd, Tobacco and Firearms, 
there are between 2 and 3 
million semi-automatic assault 
weapons currently in circula
tion. At least 167,849 were im- 
pmted into the U.S. in 1986-87.

Calendar
Benefit

o The American Red Cross 
Benoit Barbecue will be at the 
American Legicm, Post 506, 3203 
W. Highway 80. Each plate costs 
$3.50. Serving will b e ^  at noon 
and will continue until all are 
served. To all persons dining in 
the Legion HaU, your donations 
will be appreciate.

TUESDAY
•  Malone & Hogan Clinic and 

Scenic M ountain Medical 
Center will present a free com
munity education program from 
7 to 8 p.m. in the Sc«ic Moun
tain Medical Center classroom. 
The program will cover heat 
stroke — “Don’t Get Burned” — 
with Dr. James Burleson. Infor
mation from the 1909 Texas Skin 
Cancer/M elanoma Project,

By The Associatsd Press
Scattered thunderstorms boom

ed over the South on Saturday with 
heavy rain, hail as big as golf balls 
and winds up to 56 mph that 
uprooted trees in North Carolina

Scattered showers fell across the 
Great Lakes region and the central 
Appalachians, sections of Texas 
again experienced heat and 
humidity, and skies were partly 
cloudy alimg the Elast Coast.

S u n n y  s k i e s  a n d  m i l d  
temperatures extended from the 
nordiem and central Rockies to the 
northern half of the Great Plains 
and the upper Mississippi Valley, 
and dry weather prevailed in the 
western third of the nation.

In south central and southwest 
Texas, temperatures were in the 
mid-Ms and the relative humidity 
was around 50 percent. The heat in
dex was 100 in Laredo and 107 in 
CotuUa and Beeville.

The forecast for Sunday called 
for showers and thunderstomns 
from the central and southern 
Plains to the lower half of the 
Mississippi Valley, the Tennessee 
Valley, the Gulf Coast states and 
much of Florida, with storms moat 
numerous over Missouri and 
A r k a n s a s .

M7-0411

a while, but be stopped associating 
wih Dunlap “because of the things 
that were going on between him 
and my former wife.”

Meeks has accused Nichols of 
killing Ms. Nichols and Dunlap in 
statements given to the Crindnal 
Investigation Division. In those 
s ta tem en ts , Meeks said  he 
fabricated a story. He said he was 
forced to cut Ms. Nichols’ throat by 
an unknown man, but lata* said he 
made up the s to ^  to keep in
vestigation alive. He believed 
Nichols was the killer and said in 
those statements that the man he 
saw beating Ms. Nichols looked 
like Patrick Nichols.

Meeks later recanted his confes
sion and now says he killed no one.

He IS accused of cutting the throats 
and brutally beating Ms. Nicboto 
and Dunlap on Nov. 22, 1967. They 
were killed in Ms. Nichols’ mobile 
home in the Oswichee Trailer 

• Park.
The Nichols moved to that trailer 

park in May 1986 and he lived there 
until April 1967, when he moved out 
because of marital problems. He 
said he Hied for divorce Nov. 20, 
1967, two days before the slayings.

Nichols, who is now stationed at 
Fort Bragg, N.C., said he was last 
in the trailer Nov. 21, 1967, to {Hck 
up a sports Jacket for a date he had 
that night. He took out a $50,000 life 
insurance policy on Ms. Nichols in 
Janury 1987, he said.

The prosecution began the day’s

Anti-drug, alcohol 
rally has good turnout
H E R A L D  S T A F F  R E P O R T

More than 300 people, including 
representatives from all of the Big 
Spring schools, turned out Satur
day for the Students Against Driv
ing Drunk and Just Say No Anti- 
Drug Rally.

The rally, held in the Big Spring 
Mall parking lot, was o rg a n i^  to 
raise the consciousness of young 
people about the dangos of drug 
and alcohol abuse, said Gay Her- 
ren, chairperson for the event.

“The more fun they can have at 
events like this, the more of an im
pact it will make on them,” said 
Herren, a library aide at Runnels 
Junior High Schml who organized 
the school’s SADD chapter.

Cheerleaders and b a ^  members 
from Big Spring High School, Run
nels and Goliad M i^ e  School per
formed at the event as did the 
Drugbusters dance team and 
members of the high school and 
junior high SADD chapters.

Speakers included Drew Bavin of 
the Big Spring Police Djepartment 
who spoke on the recently organiz-

U.S. students march in 
sympathy demonstration

WASHINGTON (AP) -  About 
3,500 Chinese students, in a raucous 
exercise of the democratic rights 
sought by their colleagues at home, 

.marched ‘upon their..em hassy, 
Saturday# shouting ^'‘Dewn wHh 
maHial law I”  and "Freedom
now!” ‘ .......

The hastily organized sympathy 
demonstration drew participants 
from more than a score of 
American universities. Some were 
natives of Taiwan or Hong Kong, 
but the vast majority were citizens 
of mainland China.

There are an estimated 40,000 
students from the People’s 
Republic of China in the United 
S ta te s .  V i r t u a l l y  a l l  a r e
Cstgraduate studies, and about 

If are financially supported by 
their government. Others have won 
U.S. scholarships or obtained other 
outside sponsorship.

On a ^ y  when many students 
were beaten by police in Beijing, 
the U.S. demonstrators were ^ven 
a full escort and high praise by 
capital law enforcement officers, 
who diverted traffic from an eight- 
block stretch of Connecticut 
Avenue as the marchers made 
their way from Dupont Circle to the 
Chinese Embassy.

“We’ve had no problems what
soever,” said Deputy Chief E. J. 
Spurlock of the D.C. Metropolitan 
Police, who estimated the mar
chers totaled 3,500. "These are the 
nicest people I’ve ever met,” he 
said.

The marchers, many wearing 
shorts and T-shirts on a bright, 
balmy day, chanted "Down with Li 
Peng,” the premia' of China, and 
“Down with Deng Xiaoping,” the 
senior Communist Party leader. 
Most wore headbands with

proceeding by resting its case. This 
was followed by a motion from 
Capt. William Hudson, Meeks’ 
military lawyer, to Rnd Meeks not 
guilty based on insufficient 
evidence.

Hudson claimed the prosecution 
had no physical evidoice to link 
Meeks to the crime sceqp and that 
Meeks had never given any 
statements about wanting to harm 
Dunlap. The motion was denied by 
Col. Richard P. Scheff, the military 
judge.

Hudson then called a series of 
witnesses to present the possibility 
that someone other than Meeks 
killed Ms. Nichols and Dunlap.

’The first defense witness was 
Kenneth R. Bell, who lived in the

Oswichee Traiier Park when both 
Dunlap and the Nichols’ lived 
there. Bell, whose father, Rayford, 
owns the trailer park and was later 
called as a defense witness, said he 
saw three strange men in a pickup 
truck at Ms. Nichols’ mobile home 
the day of the murder. He also saw 
a small car at the Nichols house 
that day that he had never seen 
before.

Rayford Bell followed his son to 
the stand and said he told Nichols 
that Dunlap was at Ms. Dunlap’s 
trailer when Nichols called him one 
day.

Hudson then called several 
soldiers who said Meeks was a 
good soldier, did his job well and 
was never a problem. He also sub

mitted Meeks’ work evaluation into
evidence.

One of those soldiers, Lt. Col. 
David W. Wilson, said he had to 
counsel Dunlap about fraterniziBg 
with Meeks.

Wilson, commander of Meeks’ 
and Dunlap’s outfit at the time at 
the slayings, said he also had to 
counsel Dunlap about his finances 
and relations with a married 
woman. He also said be had refer
red Dunlap for psychological tests 
and that Dunlap had undergone 
two such tests b^ore the slay ii^ .

The trail is to resume at 9 a.m. 
Monday with closing statements 
and the judge giving tte  jury its in
structions. ’The jury will then begin 
deliberations.

ed Drug and Alcohol Network 
Group — a network of community 
leaders designed to mobilize local 
resources to fight drug abuse 
among young people.

“Wtat I want tac you to see, and 
understand when you see it is what 
(the first letters of the words) Drug 
and Alcohol Network Group spell,” 
Bavin said. “All you luve to 
ronember is this word here,” he 
said turning around and displaying 
the back of his shirt, which read, 
“DANG.”

Bavin said the group would be at
tending training seminars and 
waiting in the schotds next year.

Herren said the turnout for the 
rally, held in Saturday’s sweltering 
heat, “was great.”

‘Tve been waiting for this to 
happen for a long time,” she said, 
adding she wants to maike it an an
nual event.

“We wanted to bring the com
munity together to show the kids 
we’re all in this together. It’s going 
to take all of us woriting togethier to 
fight this.”

y I r
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“Democracy” scrawled in both 
E ^ is h  and Chinese lettering.

The marchers paused fw about 
30 minutes in front of the embassy 
before returning down the avenue 
for a final raUy and dispersal. Em
bassy otticials did not emerge from 
the buflding during the (xtitest, and 
they declined to take reporters’ 
calls about it.

In a fashion reminiscent of 
scores of civil rights demonstra
tions in Washington in earlier 
years, leaders of the march, armed 
with bullhorns, would shout: 
“What do we want?”

“ D em o cra cy !”  cam e the 
answering cry.

“What do we want it?”
“Now!”
Chen Li Ming, a mathematics 

student at Cornell University and a 
native of Xing Jiang in Northwest 
Qiina, said neither he nor his stu
dent colleagues in CTiina seek to 
overthrow the Communist Party or 
reverse the socialist economy. 
“Everybody knows that would not 
be realistic,” said Qien, whose 
studies are paid for by his 
government.

“But we want a China that 
makes more sense,” he said. “We 
want  m ore freedom , m ore 
economic improvement. We want 
to learn and adopt some of the good 
things about capitalist systems, 
and get rid of the worst things 
about the socialist system.”

The march was organized in less 
than two days, following. Ihe 
martial-law decree of the Beijing 
government.

Qiao Chun Ming, a student from 
Shanghai at the University of Pitt
sburgh, said “We want to show our 
support for other people who are 
f ittin g  for our freedom.

HRraM by MkliMl McC^rHiv

Mayfest
Mayfest activites got off to a 

w arm  start at 10 a.m . in 
d o w n to w n  C o lo ra d o  C ity  
Saturday. A  fish-catching con
test, fish fry dinner, more than 
50 booths and severai exhibits 
drew an estimated 800 to 1,000 
people to Mitcheii County this 
y e a r, c ity  officia is said. 
Festivities ended with a Satur
day night dance. Th e  alFday 
celebration was sponsored fry 
the Coiorado City Cham ber of 
Comm erce. Booths, top p ^ e ,  
were set up aiong the c l n i ^  
streets, and inciuded a dunk
ing machine, left, where Kim  
Stewart, a Colorado City M id 
die School teacher, is fHpimd 
into the water.

Sheriffs log Deaths
The Howard (bounty Sheriff’s 

Department reported the following 
incidents:

e Holston Banks Jr., 23, 1106 
N.W. Seventh St., was released on 
$10,000 bond after being arrested 
on a charge of burglary of a 
building.

e Margarita Juarez Hill, 42,1206 
Sycamore St., was released on 
$1,500 bond after being arrested on 
a charge of tampering with govern
ment records.

•  Robbie Jo Dolan, 20, S.C. Rt. 
Box T96, was released on $750 bond 
after being arrested on a charge of 
class A theft.

Dancing the night away
$guars BaBcari  from  across Taxas daacad thair 
w ay lata M g  S p rla t P rM ay aad ia tu rd a y for tfw 
20th Aanual Raund aad fguara  Daaca Fastlvai

spaaserad by tha Big Spring Squarat. Organizers 
M y  tha event was a huge success.

Harold Dean 
Carroll

Harold Dean Carroll, 49, Stanton, 
died at 1:40 a.m. Saturday. May 20, 
1969 in Martin County Hospital in 
Stanton after a sudden illness

Services will be at 2 p.m Monday 
in the First Baptist Church, with 
Rev. Rick Montgomery officiating. 
Burial will be in Evergreen 
(Cemetery under the direction of 
Gilbreath Funeral Home

He was born Aug 14, 1939 in 
Stratford, Okla. and had lived in 
Stanton the past 35 years. He was 
married to Virginia White Dec. 14, 
1967 in Silverton. He was a Baptist 
minister.

Survivors include his wife of 
Stanton; three sons: Charles Allen, 
Midland; Larry Dean, Fremont, 
(}alif.; and C!hristopher Scott, Stan
ton; one daughter, Tina Marie Jor 
dan, Wichita Falls; five sisters: 
Naomi Bell Barnett and Icelone 
Miller, both of Lubbock; Jimmy 
Ruth Matney, Lake Buchanan; Ad
dle Bee Womack, Monahans, 
Christina Hamilton, Bonham, four 
brothers: Richard, Roswell, N.M., 
CTayton and Donald, both of Tulia, 
and Tommy, Odessa; and three 
grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by a 
daughter, a brother and his 
parents.

Bess Power
Bess Power, 96, a longtime Big 

Spring resident, ^ed Wednesday,

May 17, 1969 in a local nursing 
home

Services are scheduled for 10 
a m. Monday at the Nalley-Pickle 
& Welch Rosewood Chapri, with 
Royce Clay, minister of the 14th 
and Main St. Qiurch of Clirist, of
ficiating. Burial wiU follow at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

She was bom Bess Sharman Jan. 
7, 1893 in Belton. She married 
William H. Power Oct. 15, 1914 in 
Big Spring, he preceded her in 
death Oct. 2, 1968

She was a resident of Big Spring 
since 1912 and was a retired school 
teacher. She had been active in the 
w o m e n ’s a u x i l i a r y  of the 
B rotherhood of Locomotive 
Engineers and Firemen. She was a 
charter member of the 14th and 
Main St. Church of Christ.

Survivors include one sisto*, 
Grace Harter, California; two half- 
brothers, David Sharman, Virginia 
and James Sharman, California; 
and eight nephews.

P a l lb e a re r s  will be R.L. 
(Tiristenson, CTiarlie Shanks, Eld- 
win Bedner, Jack Cook, Royce 
Johnson and Benny McChristian.

The family suggests memorials 
to the 14th and Main St. Church of 
Christ

MYERS grSM lTH
(  Funeral Hone and Chap^ )

267-8288
SOI E. 24th St., Big Spring

Nolloy-PioMo ft Wfoldi
Funoral Homo

Bess Power, 96, died 
Wednesday. Services wUl be 
at 10:00 A.M. Monday at the 
N alley-Pickle A  Welch 
Rosewood Chapel. Inter
ment will follow at TYinity 
Memorial Park.
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Opinion i  may not agree with what you say, Init 1 will defend to the death your r i^ t to say it" — Voltaire

Herald opinion
Legislation 
misses mark

A majority of the Texas House of Representatives 
believe they can help cure one of the state’s major woes 
by deiMiving underage dropouts of a driver’s license.

Pro|>onents may n ^  to return to school on this one.
Supporters the measure obviously believe that deny

ing a dropout the right to drive will |Hx>mpt him to remain 
in school. The 1 ^ , passed Thursday by the House and 
sent to the Senate, calls for anyone under the age 18 to 
be denied a license unless he has proof of graduation, cur
rent enrollment or participation in a General Ek]uivalaicy 
Degree program.

There is no doubt that Texas faces a formidable task in 
addressing its dropout {xoblem.
•However, this legislation appears to raise m « e  ques

tions than it answers, including constitutional issues, en
forcement proUems and the h ^ le s  described by Big SfH*- 
ing sclxxd siqwrintendent Bill McQueary in the fmrm of 
monitoring student attendance in a mobile society.

What is next? Depriving them of a hunting and Hshing 
permit? Denying the dropouts’ pet of a city dog license? 
What of permission to attend movies?

¥ ^ t  the legislation obviously does not do is address the
basic problem: Why do we have so many dropouts? 

While steistq;» are necessary to ensure that the greatest 
number of young Texans vdll remain in school and com- 
idete their high school requirements, this bandage legisla
tion seems to miss its mark.

Let’s concentrate on the problem and not punish those 
who are victims of the |» ^ le m .

Action speaks loudly
Take a bow, parents and students.
Saturday provided prime examples of the roles both can 

{day in making a difference — even in a wwld that can 
smnetimes seem indifferent at best.

The “Just Say No” to drugs and alcohol rally at the Big 
Spring Mall was a step in the right direction. Concerned 
students and parents made public their disdain for use 
and abuse of such substances and encouraged youths to" 
abstain for their own good. It also served as a good 
reminder for adults who find themselves overly tempted.

Fighting drug use may seem like a hopeless bottle at 
times; fOT numy who have succumbed and are either 
unable or unwiUing to resurrect themselves, it is 
hopeless.

Where is the hope?, Right where these folks are aiming . 
thda-m essage: In their children.

Without question, the key to controlling this massive 
problem is in the hearts oi the children who must fade the 
decision oi using or refusing. Given the strength provided 
by both genuine and cmitinued reinforcement, children 
can evolve into young adults with the self esteem and in
ner courage necessary to say no when faced with the 
choice.

That their own parents may not possess that strength or 
intent may typify a generation whose youth included an 
attitude oi trying a t least a little bit of everything; such 
an attitude while lacking self discipline can lead to 
disaster. Examples of such disasters are widespread in 
our society.

Today’s children are exposed to an array of potential 
disasters at an age when their parents or grandparents 
would never have believed such things were available.
The battle that is faced in arming these children with the 
weapons and information they need to evolve into respon
sible, clear-thinking adults is often complicated by the 
lack of a solid home life.

As a result, such efforts as Saturday’s rally may smack 
of simplicity but can have a significant impact on the im
pressionable minds they are aimed at affecting.

Likewise, the caring parents who have devoted recent 
days to providing an alternative to dangerous after-prom 
parties deserve a pat on the back.

The dangers involved with drinking and driving have 
been enumerated long and often, but such exhortations 
are of little value when they lack evidence of concrete 
alternatives.

By providing such an alternative, through an adult- 
sponsored, all-night party for prom-goers, parents are en
suring their children a choice at a time when youths need 
all the positive choices possible.

ii

\ .

Labels make the cotton sing
By S TA C Y  P A Y N E

January SO, U06.
My brother, Michael, and I sat in 

someone’s pidnip off away fm n  
the crowd and watched as our dad
dy climbed up on the last tractor 
a ^  revved ttie engine. The auc- 
tkneer began his final song and it 
wasn’t too long afterward that the 
tractor was driven away.

I clearly remember looking in 
the direction it traveled and conti
nuing to do so a good while after it 
was no longer in my view.

Michad and I sat there for the 
longest time, not saying anything. 
Instead of allowing the pain we fd t 
to embrace us, we kept it lodted in
side like good strong farming 
stock, and when the auction was 
over we aU headed to the cafe.

A waitress poured us a cup of cof
fee. Daddy stirred in two teas- 
pooosful of sugar and said, “The 
sun will shine in the morning. 
Stacy.”

For the very first time in my life, 
I ttwught he was lying to me.

Nte wasn’t. 'Die sun did shine in 
the morning

.Yet, after listening to Sharon 
King, a memher of the National 
Cotton Womens Committee, speak 
to the Lunch ’n Learn Chib last 
week on “Buy American, Buy Cot
ton,” I wonder if things might have 
been different if “little” thiigi like 
checking labels on products 
mattered.

Kiig is convinced that “Uttle” 
things not only matter, but that 
they can lead to significant enough 
changes in the practices of 
retailers to affect West Texas

- k

S t a c y

clothes, then act on what they find. 
Midland and Big Spring retailers
will have to cnnply. They will have 
to buy only U.S.-grown cotton in

farmers. She, along with 52,000 
other Cotton Women (I didn’t 
dream that figure), spend most of 
their spare time and their own 
uMNiey telling others how to force 
retailers to supply what we 
demand.

She reaHy believes that if enough 
of us write to our congressmen 
things will change. She thinks that 
if we refuse to buy products noade 
and/or grown in other countries, 
and demand home-grown and 
home-made products, we will ac
tually get th m .

Sharon King thinks if people real
ly care, changes are goiiM to be 
made. She thinks this even while 
the literature from the National 
Cotton Womens Committee is hesi
tant to be too optimistic.

“While the women acknowledge 
that consumer demand for cotton 
products is on the rise, they caution 
that the demand is increasingly be
ing met by foreign-made items of 
foreign-grown cotton. In fact, Mur 
out every five cotton garments 
purchased today are likdy to be 
nmde of foreign cotton,” a NCWC 
release stated.

King isn’t worried. “ If flve peo
ple will coptinue to tell five new 
people Just to check labds on

U.S.-manufactured apparel. I 
know. I’ve already Men diangea 
just from my own efforts.

“This is one of the easiest and 
best ways for West Texas farming 
famiUes to help themsdves.” 

Sharon King challenged me, so I 
guess I’ll pass on the challenge. 
The next time we go shopping let’s 
all check the labds. If it doesn’t 
say ‘Made in the USA’ — don’t buy 
it. If it does say ‘Imported from 
(anywhere)’ — don’t buy it. We’II 
be doing ourselves a favm-.

Abo, go ahead and read a few 
p a d m ^  covers at the grocery 
store. I know — who’s got time? 
Let’s make time. If it’s got cot
tonseed oil in it, give it a try, or bet
ter yet, b y  your next batch of 
chidcen in cottonseed oil instead of 
the old standby.

When I was a littte girl I would 
stand at the edge of the field with 
my brothers and wait my turn to 

a round with Dadily. He 
woudd td l me ttiat if I were qWbt 
and still, and would cock my ear a 
litUe just as we neared the middle 
of the field, that I could hear the 
cotton s in g ^ .

I did exactly as he told me. And I 
promise you that I heard the cotton 
siiMing 

i f  db b b d s  over at the 
maUs in Midland and Big Spring 
means that your grandchildren and 
their grandchildren will be abb  to 
do the same, then I’ll check bbeb.

1$ tSttor u! Sm Stamtmt H tn M

‘Thanks’ for 
all the help
To ttM editor;

On behalf of the Volunteer Ser
vices Council at Big Spring State 
Hospital, I would Uke to express 
our approciation for tbe support 
and generosity of the community 
for the Benefit Dance May 12.

A special thanks to Don and 
Marilyn Newsom, Troy and Linda 
Fraser, the Big firin g  Herald, 
KBST, KBYG, Jody Nix and the 
Texas Cowboys, the v<dimteer of
fice stafi of lUttiy, Evelyn, Billie, 
Sonya and Maria.

Super music and dancing were 
e n j o ^  by aU in attendance and

16,400, a record amount, was raised 
to be used by the volunteers to help 
patients at Big Spring State 
Hospital.

In closing, 1 would like to thank 
all of t h ^  Big Spring State 
Hospital volunteers who continual
ly rive so unselfishly of themselves 
imd thrir time to hrip others.

C H A R LES  N. R A IN W A TE R  
Chairman, 

Volunteer Services Cevncii 
Big Spring State Hospitai

Farewell event 
being planned
To  the editor:

As you may know Teri (}uinoaes.

the downtown coordinato', b  leav
ing Big Spring Blay 26. Teri has far 
surpassed her oMigatioo for tbe 
Big Spring community.

T h m  will be a receptkm in 
Teri’s honor frmn 4 to 6 p.m. Thurs
day at the Sparenburg Building, 
300 Main Street.

Several local businesses and 
friends have started a money tree 
to be given to Teri at thb time. If 
you would like to participate in 
thb, you may take your gift to the 
Chamber of Commerce office.

Teri will be going to Arizona to 
com plete  ber educa tion  in 
graduate scbori.

Big Spring will miss Teri 
(Quinones.
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Gilda 
lives on
By R O B E R T W ERN SM AN

For those who consider the ’Tib 
part of our “growing i^ ” years, 
S a t u r d a y  Night  Live  was  
something specbl.

It broke what we considered new 
ground in the world of mild adult 
mmior, tinged with tbe excitement 
accompanying the realization that 
p e r f o r m e r s  w e r e  l a y i n g  
themselves on tbe line because it 
was a live performance.

Ebrly televbion watchers might 
tell you tbe same of tbe Ebnie 
Kovacs show and tbe antics of 
Milton Berle. But being of the same 
generation as tbe groundbreakers 
ot “Saturday Night,” it’s difficult 
not to relate personally with the 
characters who caused us to want 
to stay home — on Saturday nighte 
of all nighte.

The show has regained some of 
its iwestige in the past two years, 
alfimugh litUe of today’s show or its 
cast can (XMnpare to die first two or 

; three years of the program’s ex; 
btence. If you have any doubts, 
catch a few of the late-ni^t reruns 
and keep your own scdrecard. If 
we’re anyu^ere near on tbe same 
w avelen^, you’ll likely agree 
those early shows are a treasure 
house of comedy.

It may have been the newness, it 
may have been the quality of the 
writing, or it may have been tbe 
fact that a generation of televbion 
w a tc h e r s  were  looking a t  
something they’d not been treated 
to before.

From my perspective, however, 
none of thoM things could have 
been enough to niake the show 
what it was without the per
sonalities that made the cast so 
exceptional.

The accmnplbhments of Chevy 
Chase, Dan Ackroyd, Jane Curtain 
apileyqiitbelateJo 
tiinie, an propelled ny . 
thgy ma& of “ Satuitiby*' Nifdit 
Live.” ‘ i

Fm* all of their achievements, 
however, there was one cast 
member who always stood out for 
me — even more than all of the 
rest.

Gilda Radner wiis\ahvay6 quite 
out of the ordinary.'! i-

S o m e t h i R S  o f  a n  
“Ehrerywrinan,” she wqs nimble 
enough to shift fnmi diaracter to 
character, never denpgntUng the 
spotligM but often quite casually 
commanding it. ^

She died early yesterday, at the 
age of 42.

It was only two days eariier that 
a late-night hour found me swit
ching televbion stations, seardiing 
for a bit of entertainment and com
ing upon a replay of one of those 
first-year shows. Something about 
tbe innocence she raxijected caused 
ber to stand out above the rest.

The creator of such goofy and 
lovable characters as Roseanne 
Roseannadanna and dimwitted 
Elmily Litrib died of the ovarain 
cancer which had been diagnosed 
in early 1986. Her husband of five 
years, actor-filmmaker Gene 
Wilder, was at her side.

Among the favwites in her reper
toire was the scatterbrained broad
caster Ms. Roseannadanna, whose 
catch phrase , “ I t ’s always 
som ethi^,” became the title of a 
book she wrote detailing her fight 
with cancer. Another favorite was 
Baba Wawa, a character who 
spoofed news interviewer Barbara 
Walters, as well as the nerdy teen
ager liM  Lubner.

The com pelling interview  
published in Life magazine in 1986, 
during which the comedian told her 
interviewer that “cancer b  about 
the most unfunny thing in the 
worid,” detaite her battle with the 
disease and b  worth a second 
reading.

Miss Radner was a rightful win
ner of an Emmy Award for 
outstanding performance by an ac
tress in a variety series.

She continued her worii after her 
televbion success, appearing in 
several films, including “First 
Family,” “The Woman in Red,” a 
1984 hit written and directed by her 
co-star. Wilder; as well as 
“HaimM Honeymoon,” “Hanky 
Panky” and “ It Came From 
Hollywood,”

For me, however, nothing ever 
quite compared to the hard-of- 
hearing Bb. Litella, who delivered 
misguided opinion pieces on such 
thbCB AS “violins on televbion,”
and discuariiig “presidRptial erec
tions” on network nee^ every four
yean before backing off with a 
sweet “Never mi-i-l-i-ind” when 
her error was pointed out.

It’s a sotnoer day for Gilda 
Radner fans; long iimyhqr art live 
on.
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Nation
All Yellowstone fires to be fought

ptdic 
by n

YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL 
PARK, Wyo. (AP) — Every fire 
that starts in Yellowstone Na
tional Park this year will be 
fought, a park spokeswoman said 
today.

The announcment extends a 
moratorium of the “let it bum’’ 

icy that had been due to expire 
midsununer. The moratorium 

is now in effect through the sum
mer and fall fire season, said 
Yellowstone spokeswoman Joan 
Anxelmo.

The “ let it burn’’ policy, 
adopted in 1972, allowed all 
naturally causlkl fires that did not 
threaten life or property to bum 
without intervention. Fires caus
ed by humans were fought.

The policy  c am e  under  
widespread criticism last year

afte r both man-caused and 
lightning-strikeNires burned sec
tions of nearly half of the 2.2 
million-acre national park. The 
fires were exacerbated by 
drought and high wind.

Anzelmo said heavy snow this 
winter and wet spring conditions 
do not compare to last year’s low 
snowpack and dry spring. “We 
should be moving into tlw early 
summer with a lot of moisture on 
the ground,’’ she said.

Although lightning fires started 
as early as June last year, 
Anzelmo said this summer will be 
too wet for early fires. She said 
park officials expected a normal 
fire season this year.

“In a normal season, it usually 
is the late summer or early fall 
before conditions are dry enough 
for lighting strike fires,’’ she said.

Baby death ruled accidental
CHICAGO (AP) -  The Cook 

(bounty medical examiner has 
ruled that a 15-month-old boy 
unhotdied by Ms father from a 
respirator died of accidental 
causes.

Dr. Robert J. Stein made the 
ruling Friday, the day after a 
grand jury dMlined to indict the 
mther, I ^ y  Linares, 23, who 
removed bis son’s life suppert 
and held off hospital staff with a 
gun <m AjmII 26.

Samuel Linares had been com
atose since accidentally swallow
ing a balloon last August. Of
ficials at Rush-Presbyterian-St. 
Luke’s Medical Center had refus
ed the fam ily’s request to 
withdraw life-support.

Linares on Thursday pleaded 
guilty to unlawful use of a 
weapon, a misdemeanor, and was 
released on the condition he 
undergo psychological evaluation 
and possible counseling.

Police, rioters clash in Berkley
BERKELEY, Calif. (AP) -  A 

rally marking the 20th anniver
sary of the People’s Park occupa
tion turned into a melee reminis
cent of (me of the bloodiest riots of 
the 1960s. At least eight people 
were arrested.

Some of the <atmrd of about 
1,000 scuffled with about 50 city 
and (»mpus police during a s|M«e 
of looting, arson and vandalism 
Friday night and Saturday mcnii- 
ing. A l^re Department four- 
wheel drive vriilcle was overturn
ed and set afire.

Berkeley police reported eight 
arrests and several injuries, in
cluding one officer who was hit 
over ^  head with a bottle. He 
was not hos|dtalized.

The scene was an eerie replay 
of the 1960 clashes whose focus 
was the 2.3-a<u« university-owned 
lot that the university had 
targeted for housing. Activists 
wanted to turn it into a park, and 
the dispute came to embody gjl 
fiiat the two sides hated about 
ea<di other during that protest- 
filled decade. U N ID E N T IF IE D  L O O TE R

Police destroy fake watches

A**.:

.f' , " "  'P.-'P,

AssMlatMl Ptms pH«i»
S H A N G H A I —  An effigy of the Statue of Liberty stands in front of the 
Shanghai city government offices as demonstrators raliy for 
democratic reform F rid a y.

M asses defy m artial 
law  to continue rally

BEIJING (AP) — Hundreds of 
thousands of people dMied martial 
law and swarmed through the 
streets of Beijing <m Saturday, 
keeping their huge pro-demo(»«cy 
uinising alive drapite fears that a 
military crackdown was imminent.

H u g e  c r o w d s  j a m m e d  
Tiananmen Square, the focus of the 
daily demonstrations and the sym
bolic center of CllMna, to jntitect 
students who have led the rallies 
from possible police atta<du.

An estimated 3,000 students who 
began a hunger strike in the square 
May 13 decided to abanckm their 
fast Saturday to conserve strength 
for the struggle ahead, student 
leaders said.

Premier Li Peng on Saturday 
morning declared martial law for 
large areas of the capital, saying 
“we are forced to take resolute and 
decisive measures to put an end to 
the turmoil’’ of the student-led 
demonstrations.

But the People’s Liberation Ar
my, poised at various locations on 
the outskirts of the city, appeared 

ipgralyzed to act because of the 
huge crowds.

“Supporters are going in by the 
truckload to protect the students on 
the square,’’ said one public 
transport worker. “We feel there
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will be bloodshed.’’
Military convoys that appeared 

<m the street were quickly sur
rounded by crowds who appealed 
for them to turn back. Many did.

Four truckloads of soldiers tried 
to enter one street, but a few thou
sand people swooped upon them, 
surrounding the trucks and chan
ting, “Turn back, turn back.’’ 
Onlookers cheered wildly when the 
trucks left.

The only violence reported Satur
day was a clash between armed 
police and students in western Beij
ing in which students said they 
were attacked with electric cattle 
prods. One student injured in the 
attack said 45 students were 
hospitalized.

llie  square was occupied by 
about 200,000 students and sup
porters demanding a freer and 
more democratic society.

Clonverging on the square to 
show their support Satuitlay were 
hundreds of thcnisands of othw peo
ple, many on bicycle, others in 
vans and trucks.

At some in tersec^ i^  on a 
highway surrounding the ,city> 
citizens were setting up makesMft 
barricades to block military 
vehicles.

STARKIST

TUN A

BANGKOK, Thailand (AP) -  
Police used a steamroller Satur
day to crush about 6,000 watches 
with famous but (rfrany brand 
names, part of a crackdown on 
Bangkok’s booming market in 
fake luxury items.

Crushed on the street in front of 
a riverside p(>lice station were 
watches carrying brand names 
such as (Artier, Rolex, Gucci, 
Omega, Longines and Seiko.

The watches are openly sold at 
numerous street stalu in the Thai 
capital. A fake Rolex sells for 
about 135, compared with more 
than $1,000 for some authentic 
models.

The United States in particular 
has complained about Thailand’s 
wholesale piracy of foreign 
goods, patents, copyrights and 
trademarks.

Opposition leaders take to streets
PANAMA CI’TY, Panama (AP) 

— The three top opposition 
leaders defied a ban on rallies 
and marched through the streets 
on Saturday, their first public ap- 

ince since they were badly 
iten following the May 7 

election.
Presidential candidate Guiller

mo Endaro and vice presidential 
cand ida te s  Ricardo Arias 
Chlderon and Guillermo Ford 
were assaulted by paramilitary 
foitm  of Gen. Manuel Antonio 
Noriega on May 10.

Independent observers say the 
opposition candidates were 
leading the Noriega-picked 
government candidates in the na
tional election when Noriega’s 
troops seized election ballots.

n ie  results of the election were 
annulled by the government.

Ih e  government Saturday pro

hibited “ marches, meetings, 
public dem ons t ra t ions  or 
caravans of veMcles’’ by any 
political organization until at 
least June 5.

“The proMbition does not have 
any meaning to us,’’ Endara said 
as he wended through an outdoor 
market in San Miguelito on this 
capital’s eastern outskirts. The 
stop was one of six made by a 
caravan of about 20 opposition 
vehicles.

The caravan briefly blocked 
traffic on some major arteries 
leading into the capital. Police 
watched but took no action.

Endara said the caravan was 
designed “to thank the people for 
their s u (^ r t  May 7.’’

Ford said the action was intend
ed “to reconstruct the confidence 
of the people in order to make 
another push."

Marcos supporters threaten U.S.
MANILA, PMlippines (AP) — 

About 1,000 F e rd ^ n d  Marcos 
supporters marched- today near 
the presidential palace to clemand 
their leader’s return and cheered 
when a speaker predicted “a lot 
of dead Americans” if Marcos 
dies in exile.

Marcos, 71, was in critical con
dition today in a Honolulu 
hosp ita l  a f te r  undergoing 
emergency kidney surgery.

President Corazon Aquino on 
Friday refused to allow Marcos to 
return from his Hawaiian exile 
and said her government will not 
permit the ousted president to be 
buried in the PMlippines despite 
“a last appeal" from his wife.

Mrs. Aquino conferred today 
with five (Cabinet members about 
Manxw’ health, and afterward of
ficials said the ban on the former 
president’s return — dead or 
alive — still stands.

Marcos supporters blame the 
Uhited States for “kidnapping” 
their leader to Hawaii duriii^'me 
1$66 popular uprising that toppled 
his government and propelled 
Mrs. A(]uino to power. MARCOS SU P P O R TER
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Inside Texas

Topper doffer
L O N D O N  —  Texan Henry Cat- 
to, the new Am erican A m 
bassador in Britain, doffs his 
top hat as he leaves the U.S. 
E m b a ssy for Buckingham  
Palace to present his creden
tials to the queen.

Worldwide church 
conference

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  More 
than 800 people from 80 coun
tries are converging on South 
Texas fw the start on Monday of 
the World Council of Churches’ 
Conference on Mission and 
Evangelism, which hopes to set 
a worldwide evangelical and 
service agenda for the next 
decade.

The conference, which will be 
held on the campus of Trinity 
University at Trinity Baptist 
Church and other area chur
ches, will follow the theme, 
“Your Will Be Done: Mission in 
Christ’s Way.’’

The conference will be divided 
into four sections.

One will focus on conversion, 
service and struggle with the 
world and witness among people 
of other denominations.

Another section will deal with 
power and powerlessness and 
suffering and struggling.

Land issues will be a major 
focus of another section titled 
“The Earth is the Lord’s’’ and
the fourthjegeUoD -will deal with 

avels W loealf regional aqdthe levels 
global — atevhich religious com 
munities n ^  to renew their ef
fort in order to serve.

Candle burns home
AUSTIN (AP) -  A family 

whose electricity was cut off 
because they hadn’t paid their 
bills lost t h ^  belongings when 
a candle fell from a table and 
fire swept through their apart
ment, authorities said.

Charles and Sylvia Scott and 
their 19-month-oid son were 
moved to another unit of the 
apartment complex after the 
blaze. The couple had no in
surance, said Are investigator 
C.B. Neitsch.

Mrs. Scott told fu^fi^ters 
she had used candles for light in 
their apartment Thursday night 
after the city cut off the elec
tricity earlier in the day, 
Neitsch said. '

She left the apartment for a 
few minutes to use a telephone, 
and returned to find fire 
spreading across the living 
room carpet.

Storm dam age costly
WASHING'TON (AP) -  A 

storm that slammed into the 
Army’s Fort Hood, Texas, base 
last weekend cained at least 
$600 million in damage and 
possibly more, the Army said 
today.

The service, releasing a 
preliminary damage estimate, 
said repairs to almost 200 
helicopters would cost an 
estimated $585 million and 
repairs to buildings and other 
facUities an estimated $15 
million.

“Detailed, exact cost repair 
figures are not available,” said 
Lt. Col. John Chapla, an Army
spokesman at the Pentagon, 
‘̂ t our preliminary estimate 
now is that it will take about $600 
million to repair the damage 
identified so far.”

The powerful storm, packing 
winds of 06 miles an hour, 
ravaged the area May 13. 
Although th e re  were  no 
fatalities, the storm forced 25 
military families from their 
quarters; damaged about 200 
militarv helicopters and damag
ed at least 20 percent of the 
fort’s buildings.

CHIROPRACTOR
Dr Bill T. Chrane 
2 6 3 - 3 1 8 2

M atam oros slaying suspects accuse police of torture
MATAMOROS, Mexico (AP) — 

Four suspects charged in connec
tion with 13 cult slayings in 
Matamoros say they were tortured 
by Mexican authorities into signing 
incriminating confessions to the’ 
crimes.

Caesar Ceballos Blanco, an at
torney representing one of the four 
defendants, is petitioning a state 
court in nearby Reynosa to throw 
out the confessions.

“The complaint says that the 
judge (in Matamoros) violated the 
laws . . .  by giving any validity to 
t h e s e  ( t h e  f o u r  m e n ’ s 
statements),” Ceballos told The 
Dallas Momiag News. “They (the

statements) are In <kwA>t.” 
Ceballos said his client, Sergio 

Martinez Salinas, 23, and the th m  
other suspects dew any knowledge 
of the slayings or burial of the vic
tims. Only EUo Hernandez Rivera, 
22, has admitted being part of the
black-magic cult believed respoo- 
s iU eform<deaths, he said.

Ceballos and a Matamoros physi
cian who examined them say the 
men have been tortured with elec
tric prods, beaten and bad their 
heads placed in plastic bags imtil 
they lost consdousness.

Ceballos, who is Martinez’s un
cle, said Martinez had a l
wrapped around his bead

bound at the neck seven times, un
til he lost consciousness from lack 
of oocygen. The attorney said one of 
Martinez’ eardrums burst during 
one such incident.

Dr. Paulina Vela E s^ v e l, a pro
fessor at medicine at Um Universi
ty Autonoma of Taaaaullpas, in 
Matamoros, visited the men in Jail 
and took photographs of them 
earlier this oKNith. She said Her
nandez had broken capillaries in 
his left eye that are consistent with 
owgen deprivation.

au . Vela said aiwuiwir defendant 
showed fading signs of bruises on 
his back and upper chest and ap
parently had simered some broken

ribs. Others had tiny red marks 
resembling pimples on their back 
and ears that resulted were from 
dectric shocks, she said.

But a Federal Judicial Police of
f ice  in Matamoros said the men’s 

Haims are “lies.”
‘Of course they’re going to deny 

they ever said that,” said the of-
fico', who declined to give her 
name in a telephone interview with 
The Moraiag News.

Ms. Vela said torturing prisoners

The four men — Martinez; Her
nandez; Serafin Hernandez Gar
da , 22; and David Serna Valdez, 23 
— were arrested April 11 after 
Mexican authorities found the 
mutilated bodies of IS men and 
boys buried at El Rancho Santa 
Elena near Matamoros. The ranch 
is owned by the Hernandez family, 
described by local authorities as in
volved in d ^  smuggling.

is against Mexican federal law and 
against the law of the state
Tam aullpas. Yet, 

are beaten 
in Matamoros.”

d
she said, 
“frequently

Althou^ the four men were 
paraded before reporters on April 
12, Ceballos said none asked the 
men if they had been tortured or if 
they could show ' evidence of 
Uxture.

RftR PnI Service
Your Complote Pool St Spa Hoadquartorw
Parts, Chemicals & Service 

Featuring Acrylic Spaa
We also carry saunas and 

Jetted Bathtubs
SIHM4

N. Service Rd. off 1-20 Coahoma

Training jet crash
N E W  B A D E N , III. —  A  N avy training let tail sec
tion rests near a bam  in New Baden, III. after 
crashing in a field east of Scott A ir  Force Base.

The  let was an route from Texas. Th e  two 
members elected safely before impact.

Clements blocks refuge expansion
AUSTIN (AP) -  Gov. Bill 

Gements, in a letter to U.S. in
terior secretary, has blocked ex
pansion of a national wildlife 
refuge near Freeport until the state 
is allowed to manage an en
vironmentally sensitive Gulf Coast 
island.

But environmentalists warn that 
the arrangement would;
rare ^ r &  ~ arid ~Wildli|$,>,i
charge^tiiM Gements is acting at 
the briiest of billionaire Perry 
Bass, whose family compound is on 
nearby San Jose Island.

have a greater say in management 
practices on Matagorda Island and 
would rely on state game and law 
enforcement personnel to “keep 
people away fr«n his area.”

A representative of the Bass 
family in Fort Worth did not im
mediately return phone calls today 
to The Associated Press. Reggie 
Bashur, a Clements spokesnum, 
dpnifd tiw dizrge.

•He said Clements will meet next 
week with federal officials in 
Washington “to defend the rights 
and prerogatives of the state of 
Texas.”

Charles Wilson, D-Lufkin.
“The governor views this as an 

important public policy issue on 
which he wants the best resolution
possible for the peo|de ot Texas,’ 
BashurI

“I think Bass feels he has greater 
potential to influence Paiks and 
Wildlife in the state than he does 
the federal government,” Ken 
Kramer, a spokesman for the 
Sierra Gub in Texas, said.

He said the Bass family hoped to

Joined by state Parks and 
Wildlife Chairman Chuck Nash, 
Clements was scheduled to meet 
Tuesday with Interior Secretary 
Manuel Lujan and members ot 
Congress, including U.S. Rep.

said.
The federal government owns 

the entire barrier island, but ex
clusively m anages only the 
southern portion. The sta te  
manages the northern part of the 
iaUnA It is home to migratory 
birds. Including the endangered 
whooping crane.

U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service of
ficials want to buy 30,000 acres of 
coastal marsh to expand the 
Brazoria National li^dlife Refuge. 
But in an April 12 letter to Lujan, 
Clements said he would biodc the 
purchase by rejecting the use of 
federal g rant funds for the 
purchase.

Border officials praise
M exican anti-drug effort

PHOENIX (AP) -  Attorneys 
general of American states border
ing Mexico-endorsed anti-drug ef
forts under Mexico’s new president 
and urged the U.S. Senate to ap
prove a mutual treaty.

“We feel that the efforts that 
have been taken by the Mexican 
governments since the (federal) 
government has been changed 
have been welcome, that they’re 
promising,” said California At
torney d ^ r a l  John K. Van De 
Kamp in proposing a resolution 
unanimously approved at a con
ference of Mexican and American 
attorneys general.

OffleiaU from California, Texas, 
Arizona and New Mexico also join
ed Friday w i^ their counterparts

from six Mexican states in 
unanimously approving a resolu
tion calling for U.S. Senate ratifica
tion of a mutual legal assistance 
treaty that Mexico approved near
ly a year ago.

On T h u r^ y , Javier G>ello Tre
jo, an assistant attorney general 
appointed four months ago by 
President Carlos Salinas de Gor- 
tari to head the Pomanent Gun- 
paign Against Narcotics Traffick
ing in Mexico, detailed progress to 
date, including the arrest and in
dictment of 3,618 people accused of 
drug trafficking.

“Things seem to be on the move, 
and we’re noting that just for the 
record, and we think that’s very 
promising,” said Van De Kamp.

N O  B O D Y  
A S K S  F O R  IT

Help STOP Sexual Assaults 
call 263-3312

Rape Crisis Services/Big Spring

your out of toum guests 
can Park at the Manor

Special accomodations for your special 
visitors are now available at Manor Park. 
From tw o weeks to  three months, your 
guests can enjoy the comfort and security 
o f their own residence from just $20 per day.

W eekly hoiisitkeeping, 24-hour Security, 
emergency' medical assistance if needed, 
social activities and delicious lunches at 
resoiuible prices. Invite your family or 
fHends (62 years or older) to  visit Midland 
and be our guest at Manor PSrk.

Call 689-9898 for details.
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1409 Lancaster
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MAY 21ST —  24TH

Sunday 10:45 A.M. —  George O ’Briant
From Coahoma —  Topic —  Total ComiTiitment

Sunday 7:30 P.M. —  Royce Clay
From 14th & Main-Big Spring —  Topic —  Things That Edify

Monday 7:30 P.M. —  Billy Patton
From 11th & Birdwell-Big Spring —  Topic —  Growing By

Self Motivation

Tuesday 7:30 P.M. —  Bill Reese 
From Garden City —  Topic —  NeCeSSity Of Spiritual

Growth

Wednesday 7:30 P.M. —  Phillip Burcham 
From Knott —  Topic —  Continuing Steadfast

Tgoim
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Only
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Murder 
charges 
reduced
By S T E V E  O E IS S E N  
StaH Writer

COLORADO CITY — A capital 
murder charge against Travis 
Dale Gray of Big Spring has txwn 
reduced to flrstdegm  murder, the 
Mitchell County District Attorney 
said Friday.

Gray was indicted on a charge of 
capital murder by a Mitchell Coun
ty grand jury March 17.

The indictment accused Gray of 
killing his wife, Tammy, for in
surance and estate money.

However, Frank Conard, district 
attorney, said the charge has been 
reduced becasue “we felt we didn’t 
have the evidence to prosecute a 
capital mmxler offense.”

Conard said after completing 
most of the investigation into the 
case prosecuters do not have the 
e v id e ^  to |MX>ve Gray killed his 
wife “for remuneration.”

F i r s t  d e g r e e  m u r d e r  is 
punishable by no less than 5 years 
in the state penitentiary and no 
more than 99 years or a life 
sentence.

Gray’s case was scheduled to go 
to trial this week, but because of a 
heavy case load, it will be schedul
ed for a later trial week, Conard 
said.

“It will be set on the regularly 
scheduled criminal docket in Mit
chell County, which is set about 
every two months,” he said.

Conard said July is the earliest 
the trial could be conducted.

Harrison had ineviously said 
prosecutors planned to s ^  the 
death penalty in the case.

The indictment issued in late 
March stated that “Mr. Gray on 
June 23, 1968, did knowingly cause 
the death of Tammy L. Gray by 
a s p h y x i a t i o n ,  by m a n u a l  
strangulation and drowning,” ac
cording to Glen Harrison, assistant 
district attorney.

“ And said murder was for 
remuneration, namely money from 
life insurance and the estate of 
Tammy L. Gray.”

jAfler the indictmeiit was fehiniv 
ed Gray tunned himself in to the 
Ector County Sheriffs D c^rt- 
ment, and was released on $M,ono 
without spending time in a jail cell.
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Area volunteer firemen hone their team house 
fire fighting skills at Concho Valley F ire  training

recently as an inspector looks on to insure the |ob 
is performed the right way.

Volunteer firemen practice skills
By B R A D L E Y  W O R R E L L  
Staff Writer

A special firefighting training 
course la st  week al lowed 
volunteer firemen to hone their 
skills and receive specialized 
training.

“Training, to me, rather than 
equipment. . .  is probaUy the 
most im portant thing in a 
firefighting situation,” said C. 
Roy W ri^ t of Sand Springs, 
president of the Howard County 
Volunteer Fire Department.

“Training teaches firemen how 
to do things the safe way — how to 
save their own necks (and) how to 
d e v e l o p  p r i o r i t i e s  in 
firefl^ting,” W ri^ t said.

That training can pay off when 
it comes to handlii^ as many 
fires as the volunteer fire depart
ment does, about 60 last year, 
Wright said.

Volunteer firefightns are not 
required to take any training 
courses, but Wright said, “It’s 
best that they do go through train
ing.” The training is available to 
any volunteers willing to take the 
time to attend them, he said.

The firefighting school that 
volunteers attended last week in 
San Angelo is one of the closest 
training centers for-the Howard 
County area, he said. Other train
ing schools are held iii Andrews, 
Lubbock and Bryan-College

Area firem an gets fitted with an 
oxygen bottle and mast to pre
vent smoke inhalation while 
fighting fires.
Station.

Wright said the training 
volunteer firefighters receive at 
the schools is divided between 
classnxnn time and field train- 

' log. amount of j^ipe spent in 
class as opposea to in field train- 
uig'‘'(tt!pends on the school, he 
said.

“Some schools spend most oi 
their time in the classroom, 
others divide their time up pretty 
evenly,” he said. Wright said the 
school in San Angelo provided a 
good mix of both.

In addition to polishing up their 
general firefighting s l ^ ,  the 
training schools allow volunteers 
to develop specialized training, 
he said.

The Howard County volunteers 
received instruction on how to 
deal with hazardous materials as 
part of their latest training in San 
Angelo. “We’d ultimately like to 
have a hazardous response 
team,” he said of the volunteer 
organization.

The funds for volunteers to at
tend the training schools ccnne 
largely from donations — private 
individuals, oil companies and 
other businesses — many of 
whose homes or businesses were 
saved by volunteer Hrefighters, 
he said. Wright also acknowledg
ed that firefighters have spent 
their own money for training.

“We’ve also paid for a lot of our 
equipment out of our own 
pockets,” he said. Other, larger 
equipment, like the fire trucks us
ed, is provided by the county;

Firefighters from Silver Ueela, 
Tubbs Addition, Sand Springs and 
Forsan attended the training 
course.

Tlw itato a( T b im  filed lawMiiU against two ID- 
dhrldnali, i m IiIiis Um  legal forfeiture of items 
eeiaed by local law enforcement officials.

•  Hie state filed suit against Larry Don Hass, 
seeking the forfoiture of 10 high-powered 
weapons, w e am  accessories and more than a 
hunwad roands of ammunition. No estimated 
value was pven for the seised goods.

The eidt filed on behalf of the state alleges I 
the Items should be legally remanded to the state 
becauee they were setaed as part of a drug-related

I that

a  The state aieo filed suit against Christopher 
Gale Hohgood. eeeUng the forfeiture of f  110 soil
ed by sheriff’s deputies April U.

The suit filed on behalf of the state alleges that 
the oaoney Is subject to forfieture because it was 
seised as part of a thug-relatad airsst. 
a  Beckman Instruments Inc. filed suit against 
Scenic Mountain Madical Center, seeking com
pensation for goods and services it allegemy pro
vided far the hoqdtal

The computer company charges that the 
haepital has refused to pay tS7,fS7.l7 still owed 
the company. It Is suing for poM-judgonent. at- 
tsmeys fam and costs of Court.

a  Coy McCann filed suit againet Neil McMor 
rim and Jerry John Currim. charging that 
nagligance by the two men resulted in physical in

jury to McCann.
McCaim alleges that at midnight Jan. U be was 

in tbe borne of Curries, speaking with another 
man when McMorries phyuicalW jumped on the 
back of tbs other man. causing the man to fall on 
McCann.

The suit allogm that as a resuH of the man's 
fall, McCann aim fell to the ground, breaking his 
arm in the irocem

The suit filed on behalf of McCann charges that 
Currie, as the owner of the residence where tbe 
accident allegedly took place, had an obligatioo to 
warn McCann of the intoxicated state of some of 
Ms guests before inviting McCann in The suit 
states that McMorries was in s "stele of high 
intoxication”

McCaiui is seeking an undisclaaed amount in 
damagm and costs of the suit.

0 C.E Boyd filed suit against Lomax Parmer's 
Gin, Inc. chargtng that he was fired without cause 
and is entitled to benefits promised under a con
tract signed with the gin and punitive danmgm 
for mental anguish he endured.

The suit filed on behalf of Boyd allegas that: 
"Without notice or opportunity to defend himself 
(Boyd) was terminated by tbe Board of Directors 
(of the gin) without just or good cause, although 
(Boyd) was performing Ms diitim in a competent 
and professional manner."

Boyd is seeking the rest of his salary and 
benefits — totaling 07.711 — be alleges he is en
titled to under tbe one year contract the board 
made with him and far an undiscloseri amount in 
punitive damages, attorneys fees and court costs 

o The city of Big Spring filed suit against 
Charim W Smith, seeking to set aside a decision 
made by the Industrial Accident Review Board of 
Texas. The board awarded Smith an undisclosed 
sum.

king I
Sion of the review board njin 
nothing and for Smith to pay for the costs of the

The city filed suit seeking to act aside the deci
ding. for Smith to take

Smith filed a counter claim, alleging that hr 
was injured on the job while employed by the city 
and also seeking to set aside the decision of the In
dustrial Accident Review Board 

The suit filed by suit seeks sttomeys an un
disclosed anunmt in a lump sum. attorneys fees 
and court costs

Changes in cotton program 
are announced by Yeutter

E X C U S E  O U R  D U S T !
Highland Lanas will ba closad Wadnasday, Thuraday, Friday A Satur
day In ordar to complata our ramodallng and raaurlacing. Sorry for 
tha Inconvanlanca, but wa will raopan Sunday, May 28th.

. . . J ^ i ^ l i i a n J  c jC ianeS

Secretary of Agriculture Clayton 
Yeutter has announced that the 
U.S. Department of Agriculture 
will consider possible changes to 
the upland cotton program to make 
U.S. cotton mwe competitive in 
world markets.

Yeutter said that the current ad
justed world price (AWP) formals 
for upland cotton seems to be 
llmitliig the international price 
competitive of U.S. cotton, a result 
that cleariy was not intended when 
the cotton marketing loan program 
was estaMished.

In addition,  he said that 
widespread use ot the 8-month loan 
extension, stimulated by the cur
rent Commodity Credit Corp. 
pf^cy on interest and storage 
charges, seems to have artifically 
reduced supfdies available to the 
market place even though inven
tories are increasing.

These factors are causing a loss

THE FAMILY ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
HIOMLANO MALL 

2B7-1B23

900 East 3rd St.
2t3-0MM • 2M-1091

in exports of U.S. cotton, and they 
also increase raw material costs 
for domestic textile mills.

TO  FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS:
Barber Glass & Mirror Co., Inc. not only has had a strong and good 
reputation; but also has been a growing company for twenty-three 
years. This last year, 1988, has been a real test for me and the 
company. We suffered a tremendous loss with the passing of my 
dad. Jack Barber. I worked with and under his direction for seven
teen years. However, with the knowledge he has left me and the 
qualified experience of our staff. Barber Glass & Mirror Co., Inc. 
will continue to grow. I also feel that Barber Glass & Mirror Co., 
Inc. is your best source for all your glass and glazing needs. I want 
to thank everyone for your help and understanding. I look forward 
to seeing you in the near future, with business as always. I will 
take your calls anytime and will work with you personally as you 
have been used to in the past. Our business hours are 8:00 am 
to 5:00 pm Monday through Friday. The business phone is 
263-1385 and my home number is 263-4976.

Thanks,

Jackie Barber

Texas had 188,788 
farm s in ’87 census

Elarly i
of Agriculture ghow that the state 
had 188,788 farms, 68,792 of which 
had annual product sales of $10,000 
or mwe.

Land in farms totaled totaled 
130,502,792 acres, 85 percent of 
them in farms with $10,000 or more 
in sales, the Commerce Depart
ment’s Census Bureau reported.

The census showed that the 
state’s farmers and ranchers sold 
$10.54 Mllion in agricultural pro
ducts and that farms with $10,000

or more in sales averaged $147,748 
per farm.

Other fuidings; $2.96 billion or 28 
percent of total agricultural sales 
were for crops, while $7.58 billion 
or 72 percent came from the sale of 
livestock, poultry and their 
products.

The agriculture census obtains 
information on all identified farm 
and ranch operations in the United 
States.

Only 9 9 ^
Hamburgers 

After 8:00 p.m.
Valid thru 5-31-89
SmMc Brtvt Im

1200 Gragg Bring Coupon

"Everything you're hungry for""

Purchase

e Billy J Long filed suit against Carlten A 
Smauley. charging that negligent driving 
Smauley resulted in physical diubUlty to Long.

The suit filed on behalf of Long a l l e ^  that he 
was driving north on U.S. Highway 17 when "sud
denly. witfioul warning. (Smaul^) turned Ue 
vehicle into the path of (Long's) vehicle.'' causing 
a coUiiion that injured Long.

Thy suit further alleges that Smauley failed to 
keeps lookout, that he changed lanes M an unsafe 
manner, that he changed lanes in an illegal and 
improper manner, that he made an Ulsgal left 
turn and that he was negligent in general 

Because of the accldenL Long alleges that he 
suffered physical impairment. (HsAgurement. 
considerable medical expenses, loss of present 
and future earning capacity and phyni^ nod 
mental anguish

He is suing for an undisclosed amount, pre
judgement interest, court costs and general 
relief

TEX^PURE
D R IN K IN G  W A TE R  S Y S T E M S

Don’t Be Fooled By Imitations...
We Provide Quality Reverse Osmosis 

Units For Home or Office
Local Buainais Providag Fast 
& Complata Sarvlca For You 

MaMatuuica Fraa Whan Laaaad 
• CompMa Sarvlca Just A Phona Can Asvay •

• Laaaa or Purchaaa Unitt •
1719 Qragg 267-4932

SUMMER PIANO
WORKSHOP

preaented b y

-  -7984* xStmdto A fm io

A  UnIquB Fun Opportunity for all 
Plano ^udants  

to Study
Sight Raading Hymns
Kay Board Harmony Plano Ensambla at 
Improvisation S Inatrumants
Pop A Jazz Music Gsmas

_________ Workshop Schedule ________ _
WorfcBhop 1 -  GradBB 1S2 shina 28-July 1 

(1-2 yeara Instruction)
WorfcBhop 2 -  GFBdBB 7-12 July 24-29 

Workshop 3 -  Grades 3 -6  Aug. 14-Aug 19 
(2 or mora years Instruction)

TIm ss: 9:30 ajn.-2:30 p.m.
Bring Sack Lunch

Swimming 1:30-2:30 -  LHsguard on duty________

M

Registration May 14-Juns 14 
Can Lynn Bsthal 915-573-6816 for Reservation

111 E . IrS U7-S2S*
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In the region

CRMWD meeting set
The Colorado River 

Municipal Water District board 
of directors meeting will take 
place Wednesday, 31 at 
10:30 a.m.

President John L. Taylor 
cancelled the May 17 meeting 
due to the death of Virginia 
Ivie, mother of CRMWD 
General Manager Owen H.
Ivie.

Taylor said that the agenda 
will be the same.

Meetings (rf the personnel 
and long range planning com
mittee have been set for 9 a.m. 
in advance of the board session 
at district headquarters in Big 
Spring.

U-i

* f

Top tum bler
Cheyenne Romine, daughter 
of Jackie and Toby Romine of 
G ra dy, won third piace in A ii- 
Around competition at a re
cent Y W C A  State Gym nastic 
meet in San Angeio.

CRMWD income
A repetition of the first 

quarter of modest income in
creases and substantial ex
pense underruns was repeated
in April for the Colorado River 
Muiucinicipal Water District

As a result net income of 
$2,035,013 was up 13.4 pm en t 
over budget projections for the 
four months.

Revenues of 3,906,675 were 
up $112,751 or 2.90 percent over 
bw^et estimates. Most of the 
income, or $3,928,440 was from 
water sales. Expenses for the 
four months which amounted to 
$1,943,364, were $110,687 less 
than projwtions, or 5.39 per
cent. Electric energy for pump
ing totaled $1,001,082, or $65,661 
less than estintatod, a margin 
of 6.15 percent less.

Through April, water sales 
am ount^ to 4,742,278,750, just 
21 million gallons more than 
the same time a year ago. 
Water in reserve amounted to 
201,310 ac. ft., or 37.72 percent 
ot capacity. Lake Spence had 
205,300 ac. ft. and Ltdce Thomas 
56,010 ac. ft. or 27.5 percent.

Stanton band aw ard
The Stanton band won 

Sweepstakes honors for the se
cond consecutive year earlier 
this month.

The band was awarded the 
University Interscholastic 
League’s Sweepstakes Award 
for having earned Division I’s 
in marching, concert and sight 
reading competition.

A panel of judges nuide the 
selections

St. Lawrence woman pushes W est Texas cotton
By S TA C Y  P A Y N E  
StaH Writer

STANTON -  Sharon King 
doesn’t get paid for the work she 
does in West Texas.

She is a farm wife from near St. 
Lawrence who drove to Bonnie’s 
Restaurant recently to speak to the 
Lunch ’n Learn Club on the topic, 
“Buy American, Buy Cotton.’’

It was part of her volunteo- ef
forts on behalf of the West Texas 
cotton farmer.

“My main goal. . .  is to increase 
awareness of what is and is not 
made in the U.S.,’’ said King, who 
is a member of the National Cotton 
Women’s Conunittee and is coor
dinator for the St. Lawrence - 
Pecos region. “And just as impor
tantly, wlut is and is not grown in 
the U.S.

‘“Tbe people of this area, for the 
most part, are cotton farmers. 
They can help themselves by being 
aware of what they’re actually 
buying. Many consumers do not 
realize that just because something 
is made h m  does not guarantee 
that the cotton was grown here. I 
want consumers in West Texas to 
know what they are purchasing.’’

King said that she and several 
other women, mostly farm wives, 
travel to malls and department 
stores just to check labels on 
clothing items,

“You would be surprised at how 
many clothes are not made in the 
U.S. An item might read, ‘Im
ported Cotton, made in the U.S.A.’, 
or the tag nuiy say that it is made 
in China, Hong Kong, New 
Zealand, Thailand, Korea, et 
cetera.

“I recently went to a department 
store in Midland and was shocked 
at the very few articles with home 
grown cotton in them,’’she said. “I 
spoke to the manager and followed 
it up with a letter about how we 
w a n t  only homegrown and 
homemade cotton products in our 
stores.

“All of us need to be nuide aware 
of what is being done, and then be 
willing to do something about it. 
We have to make retailers in our 
area cooperate with our wishes and 
needs.’’

King said that the National Cot
ton Womens Committee  in 
Mississippi has been successful in 
making retail owners do just that.

According to Maggie Brumfield 
Parker in a speech presented 
before the 38th Oilseed Processing 
Clinic in New Orleans last March, 
Cotton Wives of the Mississippi 
delta region used a back <toor ap
proach to demand and supply.

“For any occasion we were 
availaUe with fashion shows using 
local stores that featured domestic 
cotton items made in the U.S.A.,’’ 
Parker said. “’Ihen we entertain^ 
me ’ ints with thank-you lun- 
che . Using this approach to de-

Sharon King, National Cotton Womens Com m it
tee, advises Rebecca Riley and Kathryn Burch on

HaraM pliata Sy flacy Payaa
the value of using cottonseed oil.

mand and supply I am pleased to 
say that there are loads of cotton 
clothes in our stores.

“To educate the consumer we 
went to any civic club that would 
give us a chance to speak out for 
cotton. We went to schools with 
slide show presentations, label con
tests, essay contests. Billboards 
were bought. Of course, we had no 
money, but we asked gins and mills 
tor help.’’

Locally, King suggests that con
sumers do the same. “Also, we 
need to write our state and federal 
legislators. We have to be willing to 
do something. As I said, we are a 
region wherein the state of 
agriculture affects every element 
of its cities and towns. If farming 
families are pushed out of the 
market by the import/export situa
tion, then local businesses cannot 
be supported.’’

^ le  quoted from a report releas
ed by the Cotton Wives’ committee 
on h w  several Wall Street Journal 
reporters spent two days of 
rigorous shopping looking for Made 
in the USA labels. Accor^ng to the 
report, the journalists-turned- 
shoppers allowed themselves a 
budget of $2000. After two days 
they gave up, having spent only 
$1870 in their search.

’They said they had difficulty not 
only in the apparel industry, but 
could find very few appliances 
made in the U.S.A. ’The reporters 
wrote that the American market is 
inundated by imports, especially in 
textiles, apparels and shoes.

T R Y  A  N E W  R E C IP E I
Read Herald Recipe Exchange every W ednesday

l l # t  S P iiiii ie r
. IMÛICl SALE

(FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY)

2 5 %  O FF Selected Artists 
•Phil Driscoll *1011716116 Harris *060811110 & Key 

•Cathedrals *New Song *Glad 
•Stryper *Hosanna (Inatnimental) 

•Love-A-Byes (ChUdran s Music)

Previously Marked Down Cassettes

2 5 %  O F F
The Sale Price

II Cor 4:6

Une Christian Bookstore
#30 Highland Mall 

267-6442
BIMLES • GIFTS •  MUSIC  

•  SCHOOL TEACHING SUPPLIES •

6th Annual 
Heart of the City 
Festival

Saturday, June 3 
Courthouse Square 
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King said she realized that peo
ple tlUnk their individual efforts 
will not amount to much.

“’They are wrong. We have con
vinced retailers to change lines of 
clothing. We have convinced 
grocery sUxes to carry products 
with cottomeed oil, in step  of the 
more fatty oils.’’

She told the Lunch ’n Learn Club 
that the National Cotton Womens 
Committee was formed after a cot 
ton farmer’s wife attended an an
nual Staple Cotton meeting in 
Mississippi. The statistics on cot 
ton imports being reported by a 
speaker at the meeting so alarmed 
hw that she shared them with Cot
ton Wives in her area.

The news spread overnight to 
other Cotton Wives in the state, and 
the the national committee was 
formed — after an individual 
became concerned enough to get 
involved.

She said that many Cotton Wives 
work individually in their own Com
munities. Joan Balfour of North 
Carolina made speeches to 
homemakers in her home town. 
Richlyn Buchanan of Alabama is 
not a speaker, so she arranged for 
people like Balfour to do tlu t job. 
Buchanan also writes letters to 
retailers on a continual basis. A 
group of women in Missouri wore 
cotton corsages on their cotton 
dresses to the Governor’s Conven
tion last year in a effort to make a 
statement about homegrown

cotton.
King also told the group that a 

small act, such as purchasing cot
tonseed oil instead of com oil, 
would be helpful. She added that 
the American Heart Association 
listed cottonseed oil in its eating 
plan pamphlet because of its 
polyunsaturated status.

“ Don’t just check clothing

labels,’’ she said. “Check to see 
what is in the food you purchaae as 
well. You will be surprised at how 
much cottonseed oil is used in the 
food industry.’’ King passed out a 
list to the group that contained the 
names of nearly 200 products made 
with cottonseed oil.

“You can make a difference,’’ 
King said. “I want to issue all of 
you two challenges. Number one; 
make every effort to buy U.S. 
grown and U.S. made products, 
cotton and otherwise; Number 
two: tell at least five peo|de to 
check labels when they s h ^  for 
clothes and food.

“Again, the individual can make 
a difference. Do something in 1999 
to support Grown and M a^  in tbe 
USA — It Matters’.’’

A A W
A few facts about cotton:
e Cotton textile imports have 

more than doubled since 1980.
•  The cotton industry has lost 40 

percent of its American fiber 
market to textile imports. If they 
continue growing at their present 
rate of more than 20 percent a 
year, by 1990, they will take mwe 
than three-fourths of U.S. cotton 
farmers’ home market.

•  The increase in textile imports 
alone have cost the American 
farmer $1.25 l ^ o n  since 1984.

•  The cost to the general public 
because of textile imports in one 
year was $40 billion.

•  A good portion of China’s labor 
force of 447 million picks cotton by 
hand at an average monthly salary 
of $28.60. Chinese textiles and ap
parel since 1985 disptoced U.S. pro
duction by $3.76 billion in tmins of 
value.
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Truck turnover
John Thom as Midkiff of Midland survived a one-vehicle crash 
near Stanton last week. Midkiff escaped with m iner scrapes and 
cuts on Haggard Road, north of the M artin County town. Highway

Patrolm an Mike Dawson of Big Spring said that Midkiff was look
ing at a telephone book when the truck went into the bar ditch. 
Midkiff then overcorrected in steering the vehicle back onto the

roadway, causing the truck to roll over on its side, along with the 
semi trailer he was towing. Midkiff was treated and released at 
M artin County Hospital.
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. . 4 4 ' •Is TUUr COMPUTHtS
SAVE! Diskettes in Packages of 10 

799 Premium Quality y h ’ 0199
■ Come In Todar ?e-4i8 ^  ^

Reg. 12.95 Reg. 42.95

Grady cheerleaders
Newly-elected cheerleaders at G ra dy High School include, left to 
right, Melissa Romine, Laurie Romine, Heather Madison, Sherrie 
M cM orries and Cindy Wells. Casey Robertson (front center) is the 
W ildcat Mascot. G ra d y Junior High cheerleaders (bottom picture) 
include back row, left ro right, Anita Valle and Angela Tub b . Front 
row, from left. Holly Madison, Cheri Odom and Tandi Peugh.

Tandy
1 0 0 0 S L

g i.

Ready to Run Your Favorite Programs

6 9 9 ^ 0Less monitor

Reg.
899.00

Low  A s $35 
Per Month *

Tandy 1000 S L . M S -D O S ’ and DeskMate's Graphical User Interface 
are built in, so it’s ready to run immediately Includes lO-in-l software, 
built-in 5'U" disk drive #25-1401

System  with C M -5  C olor Monitor (#25-1043) O nly $998.95

^^1

M S - P O S ® - B a s e d  L a p t o p

999°®Tandy
1 4 0 0 1

Low  As $50 
Per Month * |

Extended Coverage
T' by Danny Weir
Hazardous waste is not just an ecological problem at the national level; every home has its share 
of dar>gerous substances

A ^  #
Slor* pain) thinnen. pMtiddM and antitraaze In a cool. dry. watl-vantilatad place Kaap lham safe 
from childran arKf pals (Dogs Nka iIm sweat taata of glycol, but it'a poiaorwus.)

* o  a
Whan It'a lima to dispoto ot thaaa products. OONT throw them In the garbsga or down the drain 
They’re dangerous to gartragarwxkars — aixl to the acotogy, including your septic system and the 
local sewage plant a a a
DO arrange for a special pickup will) your local sanitalion dspartmeni If you have to deliver tlwia 
tubstancas to the dump youraall. wrap the containers in newspaper and than in plastic bags, to 
prevent any leakage or ln|ury

a  a  a
Hospitals have special disposal techniquat lor nasdtae and other medical waste. SImilarty, needles 
used in the home — by a diabetic, lor Instance — should be placad In a sturdy carboard box and 
marked.

a  a a
Thaaa safsiy tips are brought to you as a public sarvics by

W eir Insurance A g e n c y , Inc.
1602 S c u rry  ________________________________________ 263-1278

West Texas' Favorite Way 
To Cook Outdoors 
Just Got BetterP/m O PAIR

S / X I . I
Now you can get all the fun, flavot; and convenience you 

always wanted from delicious year 'round outdoor 
gas cooking .., attd a beautiiful gas yard light.

m  I

Get this great gas grill, or any of 18 
terrific models...
Channglow #9235 (shown w/ 
optional shelves). Includes: normal 
installation, 315 sq. in. cooking surface,
150 sq. in. warming rack, dual stainless 
steel burners, porcelain coated cooking 
grid, large viewing window, heat indica- 
toi; permanent briquets, permanent post, 
and much, much more!

SI2.3I/.W
'sa le  price 1379, no dow n paym ent, 10 5%  APR.
36 m onths teim . total d ef price J443 16 + tax

And get this 
beautiful 
gas yard light..
for only

$4.19/...
when installed 
in the same yard 
as your grill
*talr prkc |1}9 w/pogt and nor- 
mil ewilebon. no down pay- 
mem, 10.5% AIR, 96 f n o «^  
ivm , total de€ 
tt50J4 4IM.

Sale 119.95

Reg.
1799.00

E a sy-To -R c a d  Backlit 
L iq u id  C rysta l D isplay

T ^ ^ d y  1400 L T _ ^ ® J ; S y  l e g K a c k i r ’l ^ ^ ^ ^

#25-3510
swakiBiistui

Easy-to-lnstall 
Hard Disk Cards

Save
20 Megabyte

39900

Easy to Use— Power-4.Ru„
S a v e  *299 9 ^

699<^d
I ©SS mnn.tevI ess monitor

Tandy 1()()0 HX. With MS ' ‘
^ d to e d  your fsiy6fi1e n rS w ^ ^  youoanwow^
Personal D e s k M a t e s e c o n d s  ^
#25-1053/1043 ̂ ' ^  '^ Watuiws seven "

V  DeskMate
Utat Intgrfaca by Tandy High-Speed 286 Power

40 Megabyte

599®®
25-1032 25 4059

Reg. 599.00 Reg. 799.00
Low As $30 
Per Month *

Low As $40 
Per Month *

Add volumes of data storage to your Tandy 
1000 SL/TL/SX/TX. Keep all your programs on 
hard disk and eliminate disk swapping En|oy 
high-speed retrieval of your files, too 
Compact— no extra controller required

DESKMATE® SOFTWARE-ASK 
FOR A DEMONSTRATION

Good news' Leading software publishers are 
adopting the DeskMate Graphical User Inter 
face to give their programs a friendlier look and
feel Just look for programs with the DeskMate
logo, like

a Speller Bee 425-1232 $34.95
a FUNdamentale TL 425-1233 $19 95
a FUNdamentals SL #25-1236 $19 95
a Music Studio #25-1234 $79 95
a Quicken #25-1246 $49 95
a MemoryMate #25-1247 $69 95
a DeskMate Thesaurus. #25-1252 $29 95
a PC-Ltnk #25-1255 $29 95
a Instant Pages. #25-1262 $44 95
a Print Magic. #25-1265 $54 95
a MathTalk. #25-1272 $34 95
a First Publisher *25 1279 $129 00

DeskMate Settware Comes With Mans Tandi
1 Computers Mod ts kvaHabte For Otker \
1 PC CompatHdes Per S99.9S

________

>29905 E
T andy^ 

1 0 0 0  T X  
C o m p u t e r

Low As $45 
Per Month *

Reg. 1199.00

899®®
monitor

P e r s o n a l 
D e s k M a t e  2 

S o f t w a r e  L e t s  
Y o u  G e t  S t a r t e d  

R i g h t  A w a y
Tendy 1000 TX. Finish spreadsheets, sort 
data bases and display charts and graphs 
faster than ever And the included Personal 
DeskMate 2 allows you to get to work right 
away. #25-1600

Daisy Wheel Print Power for Writing Needs

HALF PRICE!
497®® Reg. 

995 00

Lo w  A s $25 Per Month *
DWP 520. Give your correspondence, reports and m em os 
that crisp, "electric-typew riter" look at up to 500 words 
per m inute IBM com patible #26-2800

SALE! PERSONAL PRINTER

Tripie-Mode Dot-Matrix 
Printer for Home/Office

DMP 132

Come in today for 
best selection. 
Don’t miss this 
great sale!

S20 gift certificate (or 
gill accessories fnr from 
^m panion Products, Inc 
with every grill purchase.

Sale! Stock Up on 
Fanfold Paf^r

33®/o Off!
Don't Want You Always Noed S tO C k  
Plenty of Fanfold Paper on ■ i -.
Hend— and There's No 
^rchase Limit I N O W

Computer Workplace 
Save *30

69®!
* 25-1350 99.95

iji'J CPU, monitof 
and printof 
r>ot ir>cluded

Sale! Color Ribbons
For DMP 132 

It DMP 130/130 A
26 1237

Printer Supports

6®5SPECIAL
PURCHASE “  ^

Save $10—Printer Stand. Reg. $59 95 
#26-242 Sale 49.951 2 1 9 ? -
File/Write Programs

PFSrProfesstonal File

Save
• 1 0 0  25 1260

PFSiProfessiona! W>-lte

^ o *  1 2 9 0 0  i W .

’160
Lo w  A s $15 Per M onth * Reg. 379.95

■ Features Word Processing, Data 
Processing and Dot-Addressable 
Graphics Modes

■ Built-In Tractor— Prints on 
Fanfold Paper or Individual Sheets

■ Prints 120 Characters Per Second 
Compatible With The IBM PC

Check Your Phone Book for the R a d i o  / l ia o k  Store or Dealer Nearest You M o s t M a|or
C re d it  C a rd s  

W s lc o m e

*On our oommordal toasa (plua appNcaMa uaa/aalaa tax). * Radio Shack revolving cradit Payment may vary depending upon account balance 
DaaKMata/Reg TM and Paraonal DeakMata 2/TM Tandy Corp MS and MS-CX3S/Iicen»ed from Microeoft Corp IBM and AT/Rag TM and XT/TM

PRICES APPLY AT PARTICIPATINO STORES AND DEALERS
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Business Big Spring
Hughes Rental to relocate
in former White’s building

Retaii shopping survey
By S T E V E  R E A G A N  
StaH Writar

The owners of Hughes Rental Co. 
confirmed Thursday that they have 
purchased the former White’s 
building on Gregg Street and will 
be relocating their video and rental 
operations there by midJune.

Mike and James Hughes, owners 
of the company that began in Big 
Spring 25 years ago, said that the 
sale was finalized Thursday bet
ween them and White’s officials in 
Wichito Falls.

Only one of the three buildings 
currently operated by Hughes — 
the company offices on W. 
Highway 80 — will be closed as a 
result of the move, Mike Hughes 
said.

Negotiations with White’s of
ficials lasted about six weeks and 
went smoothly, he said, adding that 
Coahoma State Bank provided 
fuiancing for the transaction.

Hughes said the additional space 
will be welcome to his company.

“It’s a little more than 10,000 
square feet big,’’ he said. “It will 
be one of the biggest — if not the 
biggest — showrooms in Big 
Spring”

We are aeking you to participate in a survey of retaii shopping in Big Spring. 
The purpose of the survey is to meet the needs of you and your famiiy in pro> 
viding a iaetter selection of retail goods and senrices. Please check the ap- 

Kern In each category.propria^

Consumer Information
Age of famUy members 

Female

______________ 1-10 .1-10

.36-60

jSI-66 J51-66

.Over 66 .Over 66

City of residenoe

JBig Spring

Jam es and Mike Hughes receive congratuiations bouquet after an
nouncing a pianned move to the form er White's building on Gregg 
Street.

.Howard County

Other (please Indicale town)

Hughes also noted that his com
pany will be expanding its services 
and hiring additional personnel, 
although he declined to be more 
speciAc.

The company currently has 
operations in five other towns — 
Midland, Odessa, San Angelo, Lub

bock and Plainview.
The major reason for the move, 

he said, is to centralize his rental 
operations and to hopefully help in 
t ^  revitalization of the Big Spring 
economy.

“We’re the major retailer in Big 
Spring,’’ he said. “This will give 
people who don’t normally go out to

West Third the chance to come see
us.

“Big Spring was looking a little 
down there on Gregg Street,*’ he 
added. “We think we’ll be a good 
asset to the Gregg Street mer
chants . . . We feel Big Spring is on 
a comeback, and we just want to 
get there and get realty for it.’’

Length of residence

□0-1, D1-6, 06-10, D IO  or more

Total family Incomes

Mary Kay stops animal cosmetics tests
DALLAS (AP) - Mary Kay 

Cosmetics Inc. has annmmced a 
m ora tor ium on the use of 
laboratory animals for consumer 
profhKt safety testing, a move a 
company official claimed was a 
flrst for the industry.

The announcem en t  c am e  
Wednesday by Mary Kay president 
Richard C. Bartlett at an industry 
workshop at the Johns Hopkins 
Center for Alternatives to Animal 
Testing in Baltimore.

“Our jpesqaEcb.sbows that there

and confusion about the use of 
animals for safety testing for 
cosmetic toiletries, household pro
ducts, all the way through medical 
research,’’ Bartlett said.

Bartlett said he recently became 
aware of an apparent scientiAc 
breakthrough that would allow 
non-animal testing and decided to 
put a moratorium on his com
pany’s laboratory animal testing 
uhtil the viability of new tests using 
tissue cultures is verified.

U|U, hAvct, actiyely

alternative testing methods,’’ 
Bartlett said.

The new method would replace 
laboratory rats and mice witti in- 
vitro test methods, cell-culture 
technology developed a t the 
Baltimore center, Bartlett said.

The earlier method was a three- 
tier procedure for verifying the 
safety of its products.

The first tier, he said, was a 
search of Uterature on the toxicity 
of ingredients, followed by rodent 

sting and finally testing on

.Under $10,000 

.Under $20,000 

.Under $30,000 

.Under $40,000 

_O ve r $40,000

What do you like most about Big Spring shopping?

______________________________________ ^Convenlenoa

__________________________________________ Selectton

Jlom a town friendlinaes

______ In store flnarsdng

_________________Hours

_________________ Other
nans.

' OMOIF s«rs
IC R E SIO irO U

AMERKAT

What would you moat Ilka changed about retail shopping 

in Big Spring?

Jkxjrs

.Ssisctlon

Attitude

A.P.R.
i t t

What products are difficult to firKf In Big Spring?

Men______Women______Children

.Shoes _ _ _ M e n  _ .Women. .Children

Jfouaehold needs

O R  ^ 3 0 0 - 2 f 0 0 0 M C l O R i r  C A S H  B A C K  O N  l y n r  C A R !

8 ,899
-500.

.Furnishings

_Appliances

Linene

B A C IC
FMMomaBi

8,399 Nowi
wm

.Qardening supplies 

_______ Housewares

.Automobiles 

_______ Food

ffllOlS
.Jewelry

1989 KrMOimi HORIZON AMBHCA
JDeoorating needs 

____________ Gifts

0
17 ,699
- 1 . 0 0 0

.Other

HotaaraBt

16,699 Mowr
wm

Is meet of your out-of-town shopping done because of;

---------------Selection-------------- Price--------------Special Salea

________Oonvanisnoe_______ Hours _______Sarvioos

1989 amrSUER ICW YORKB
128015

.Social OutMg

Olhar

10,5841
- 1 , 0 0 0 :

Occupation.

Work Hours

9,834 NOW!
msi .12 to 6

Where do you do moat of your shopping for. (check as 

numy as apply)

Clothing Fumllure Gifts Other

JBIg Spring

JuNdtand/Odsasa 

_______ Lubbock

.San Angak) {

.Danas

Other CHy

Please Indicate.

What hours would be moat convenlerrt for your shopping? 

__________________________________ 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

.10 a.m. to 12 p.m.

__ 12 a.m. to 1 p.m.

__ 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

J  p.m.. to 6 p.m. 

____ 6̂ p.m.-9 p.m.

.After a p.m.

What day do you do nnoat of your shopping?

.Wadnaaday | 

___Thursday •

.Friday

.Setuntay

SufKlay

Why do you shop where you do?

.Service

.Convenience

.SeiecBon
----------  ̂ .urt
—  HoursOperN

Other

How many stores do you think we have In Big Spring? | 

Check under the appropriate category pisass 

G3 4-6 7-10 10-Plus j

__________________________________ Woman's i$>parel ^
I

____________________________________ Man's apparel ^

JkNTW furnishings 

_____ Housewares

Jtoueshoid Hems 

— — Gifts

.Garden >

.Books

.Fabrics

J)ru g  atorse 

___Hardware

. Bicycles

Automobiles 

. Reataurants

.Gaafoar care 

_______ Hobby

.Lumberyards 

______ VIdao

Your commants are welcome

l989lfirillOUTHSIINMIKZ
#15010

CHRYSLER

Save More At

Please return this survey to:
Big Spring Herald

AN unN* tubfcl to prtor Mto 
SALE HOURS:

START AT «:M A.U 
M T EaeniTM  

ISM IW MTS OHST-Cm ELMORE
Sale emie May 22. I I

MflVKi NOUIM: 
liBwesy PrMey • ts I

H N E *  J 0
Oadgm OIMRORT8

•pmtmthta TWi. a * . dwSnsain dwgsi aid opions sm  *0n nnr (M w aock Exludts inintwnt indino msdUi tiM  AmimI PwesnUsi RM Siott arm I 
waasaaeidBNwWISnisnWoiipiQttyasfCrsdHonnswdsiafitoOi OSwftaNtotloiosrcotiSiea ________________

710 Scurry Box 1431 
Big Spring, Texas 79720 

Or Take To The Highland or Big Spring Mall
Compiled By Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce
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land/OdetM
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Other CNy

irahopplng? 

n. to 5 p.m. 

to IS p.m. 

fi. to 1 p.m.

to 3 p.m. 

. to 6 p.m. 

p.m.-e p.m. 

ter 9 p.m.
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.  Monday
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_  Friday 
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__Selection
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3ig Spring? |

-Food

CJ

OU/Gas
pre*ietiae dMa have baaa poslad far 

a goad i ra d a n r  la Haaara Uounty’i  leclar 
<( lha HaawdOlaaMoch Piald, about U 
milM oiwdhaaat of i te  Sprlag.

MoMl P rilhm ag'a No. 1 Dorio M  flo 
m  banalB at l a ^ v t t y  oU akxM>wlU) 
l«7,tM c r  ^  datty oa a U /M A * e  It 
rogM aad hour praauro oT m  FBI.

MahU hnttwaad the wall at t,0M feat and

) flowed

p a rfn ia d  the W td fe i^  Form atto
ductka a t 7.4B to 1 ,m  teat Into the 

a  a  a
The praihu tlan Ute a  the No. M H.R. Clay 

waa aiteeded whaa E ao n  luceeaelUUy 
raeangtetad the wafl In the Howard- 
Olaaarnrh Flaid. U mllaa aoutheaat oT Bl<

at M B  to 1.1M 
teat, the waU gaiuad  a  barrela o( oil dally 
baai lha Saa Amhaa Gloriata FanaalioB.

EHtaa aeWaaky eaaagleled the waU la the 
aidnBHi af M .  R ponpad N  bairata of oU 
dafly e a a  the Olariata Fonnattoa, J ,m  to 
MM teat Into the waUbore.

OLASKOCK COUNTY 
flwalha tm  barrala of oil witb IMkOOO CF 

aw  par A y, the No. 1 Kay Gunn haa been 
h i a i ^ a a  Una In the SFM Field, about U 
ndlaa naathwaat at Oardan.

aaploration venture at
John L. Con.

OH taatad at a  valuable sagravlty. 
lh a  naU want to total danth of MMt teat 

and waa pafteratad la produoa fNaa SIrawn 
(Paanaytvaaian) parfarationn at lO.tM to 
l a ^  h a t Inie lha hole. The wall raglaterad 

I of t,ore PSI on on ll/a t

At a nearby tecatka In the aame field. Sun 
ilamllaaHMiad --------- ----1 the No. 18.0. Woody 
’ flowini U N ,M t cr gaa par A y  and 

I of 1,IU PSI on an ad-

Ihn ahaohA open flow raUng came In at 
M  evan CFD.

Bottanwd at ia ,a«  teat, the Woody weU 
arlU produce from an open hole Interval (no 
porfarailana). The pay Interval la at 10,130 
to lOMi teet Into An hoto.

a  * *
BORDEN COUNTY

of ail irlth a minor 
of ana and IT barrala of aoU water 

daily, lha NoT 7 Ed Murphy haa bean 
b r o n ^  an Una In the Von Roeder Field, 
BflTWB COMBty.

Location  la 10 mllaa aoutheaat of Gall.
Mahfl Produdna of Midland la the

MahU took the hoto to a 0,7l4.ft. bottom 
and phwiad tt bach to 4,000. Productlan wUl 
t e  traaa a  aot of Char Fork porforatloaB, 
4M0 to 4,344 teal Into lha wellbore.

MARTIN COUNTY
Fnifear and Parnley Patroleum of Midland 

haa paatod Ural produetton flaurea ter a trio 
of naar aradneam In Marlin County’a portloa 
at lha Npaakarry Trend.

lh a  waOa InehiA the No. 1 Schorbauer 
"K,” abant 30 mllaa aauthwaat of Lanarah; 
lha Na. 1 lehartauar ‘X ” aigM mllaa nat^ 
Ihwaal of T aton ; and Haa No. l Mabee "U,” 
11 ndlaa aauihwaat of Lanarah.

lh a  woDa pinnpad at the rate of 73 barrela 
af oil and AOOO CF gaa; 71 BOPD and 01,000 
CPD gna; and 04 BOPD and W.OOO CFD gaa.

"IC h rp n ld ecb an  ranged between lio and 
170 hanato par day.

Produetton of hyAoearbona will be from 
Sprabarry porterattena ranging from 0,013 to 
l im  teat In the Sprabarry Formation w * *

NEW DRILLING LOCATIONS 
itoward County

No. 10 S.T. Eoaon, Howard Olaaacock
FM., water Inlactian weU, 3,400ft. proj TD,
--------  - -3 8W Foraan. lOOac loaae, ThP Sur Section
4 BOt. 0. Conoco Inc., Midtond, oprtr

e  * *
No. W O.D. CM k "D,” Howard Cloaocock 

n d , arater Iqj well, 3M0ft proj TD, 0 E. 
FOriaa. MOac loaae, WftNW Sur Sect IM

Canoco, MhBaad, .
Borden County 

No. 1 Voa York, WC, 4,100ft proj TD, U E 
GaU. 4M4 uaH, HO fKm  Sur Sec 300 BIk 
07. Trond Eipimailaa, Midland, oprtr.

Nn. 1 WmhaklaflanUIton, WC. O.SO»fl 
p r a ^  ktaBOail, MOac taam. John H. 
Oibaon Sur Sac M BE 10. Dakota RoMiurcea

T w o  m o r e  T e x a s  
b a n k s  c lo s e  d o w n

K i«
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Bank builds success on others' failures
DALLAS (AP) — Deposit 

Guaranty Bank didn’t exist 15 mon
ths ago. Now it is a $600 million- 
asset, privately owned bank built 
mostly from the ashes of other 
failures.

Deposit Guaranty is the sole 
holding of TexOp Baneshares Inc., 
which still has $30 million left to 
keep adding to its holdings — 
enough capital to become a $1.5 
billion-asset bank without more 
financing.

Given the troubles of the Texas 
financial community, with banks 
and thrifts failing almost weekly — 
some in multtmiDioo-dollar federal 
bailouts — Deposit Guaranty is

swimming against the tide.
But Chairman Ron Steinhart and 

President Terry Keliey figure they 
have a sound plan to stay afloat.

“The mission is to build a pro
fitable, healthy Texas banking 
organization and to take advantage 
of the problems, which are oppor
tunities for somebody,” Kelley said 
in a recent interview.

“There was some management 
in place in various banks that had 
no capital, and some capital was 
available tf you could find manage
ment,” he said.

“We felt like it was a rare oppm*- 
tunity if we could provide the 
capital and the management at a

time when things were as they 
were,” Kelley said

Timing alM was important, he 
said, bemuse they believed the 
state was headed back to economic 
health.

“Five years ago we’d never have 
tried it,” Steinhart said, “and I 
don’t think three years from now 
we’d try it because the opportunity 
would have passed.”

While the building blocks so far 
have generally beto small, often 
one-branch institutions, Deposit 
Guaranty executives still toy with 
the idea ot going after some of the 
large Texas banks that remain on 
the auction block.

Steinhart, a veteran of buying 
and selling Texas banks, admits to 
continuing interest in Texas 
American Baneshares Inc., the 
largest of the remaining problem 
banks to be recapitalized.

“On the right tuisis, we’d have an 
interest,” Steinhart said, sug
gesting he would be more in
terested if federal regulators would 
sell off parts of the Fort Worth- 
based bank instead of selling each 
holdii^ company intact, as they 
have in the past.

And while the company would 
have to raise more money to get in
volved in such an acquisition, 
Steinhart believes it could be done.

Since it was formed on Feb.,8, 
1988, Deposit Guaranty has pur
chased 13 banks — 11 of them in 
closed-bank, federally assisted 
transactions that leave it with what 
Kelley calls “sterilized assets.” 

The money came from a pool of 
private capital raised by Goldman, 
Sachs & Co. — $8.8 miUion to buy 
the first bank and then $82 million
more to finance other purchases. 

In its first 11 montns of opera
tion. Deposit Guaranty earned 
$1.27 million for its investors.

Deposit Guaranty looks for ac
quisitions in metit^jiolitan areas, 
generally already established 
banks-

■ .'S'

NoraM photo by Tim Appal

Western Union award
Jana Gibbs, left, Pat Porter, Helen Thomason and 
Sami Porter stand with the award they received 
from the national headquarters of Western Union.

The local branch of Western Union, located in the 
Sparenburg Building on South Main Street, was 
honored for outstanding service.

T H E  IND USTR IAL A C C ID E N T and PER SO N A L IN JU R Y CLINIC

• accident • workmen's compensation • group 
• personsi injury * medicare

INSURANCE CASES ACCEPTED

DR. DON R. BENNETT, D.C. 
DR. RAYMOND K. GLASS, D.C.

Big Spring

267-6753
Colorado City

728-3411
1205 Eleventh Place

'■f " SKIP TH E  SKIMPY 
DELIVERY PIZZAS.

. - t
 ̂I-. I f■jp ‘ ■

5 f

DALLAS (AP) — Regulatws 
closed two one-branch Texas banks 
’Thursday, bringing to 57 the 
number of failed institutions sold to 
new owners so far this year.

CALi:
The U.S. Comptroller of the Cur

rency abut down The First National 
Bank of Gordon, in Gordon, while 
Texas Banking Commissioner Ken
neth W. Littlefield closed Security 
Bank and Trust Co., of Wharton.

Brownie pizza HoraM pkoto by erpdioy Warroll
PIZZA HUT

’Ihe Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corp. waa named recover in both 
cases and the federal agency im
mediately sold the banks to new 
owners.

Sarah Kennem ur, 9 and M isty Baker, $, of Brownie Troop 162, hold 
the finished product of their days endeavors. The  Brownies toured 
Domino's Pizza Saturday and learned how to make pizza as part of a 
com m unity involvement proiect. The  Brownies also enioyed w at
ching store manager Buddy Alrecht toss a pizza as part of the 
"hands-on”  tour.

DELIVERY!
J u s t  o n e  c o l l o n d  w e l l  d e l i v e r  y o u r  f a v o r i t e  P iz z a  H ut®  p i z z a  
f a s t ,  a n d  f r e e !  A n d  w h e t h e r  y o u  p r e f e r  d i n e - i n ,  c a r r y o u t  o r  
d e l i v e r y ,  u s e  t h e s e  c o u p o n s  f o r  a  g r e a t  d e a l  o n  g r e a t  p i z z a  -

f r o m  y o u r  n e i g h b o r h o o d  P iz z a  Hut®!

FACTORY AUTHORIZED 
CLOSE-OUT

*50 TRADE UP 
ALLOWANCE

FOR FAST, FREE DELIVERY IN MIDLAND CALL 687 5555 IN ODESSA CALL 563 4444

DELrVERY, DINE-IN AND CARRYOUT DINE-IN OR CARRYOUT ONLY

• Sure-Scrub 
Multi-Level 
washing
• "Load-as-you- 
like" random 
loading
• TriDura. porce
lain interior >
• Flo-Thru drying
• Automatic rinse 
agent dispenser

1

%
HURRY! Offar 

valid while 
supplias last.

5399

FREE
HES1ADINNERWARE

1

ANDREWS
1100 N Mom St
532-5001 
BIG SPRING
2601 S Gregg St
267-4153
FT. STOCKTON
911 W Dickinson 
336-7525

KERMTT
226 E Hwy 302
556-2255
MONOHANS
512 S Mom St
943-2772
PECOS
524 S Cedar 
445-2929

MIDLAND
427 Andrews Hwy
652- 3302
4320 Andrews Hwy 

697-5561
2200 Wa(31ey Ave

653- 2240

ODESSA
2113 Andrews Hwy
332- 2111
3824 E 42nd St 
362 4011 
2131 E 8th St
333- 4422

Rd2625 N W Co 
332-7222
4960 E University 
367-6505

Model KSRF 22 
■Porcelain Interior 
■Porcelain Crispere 
■Glass Stwives

Model KUDS 21 
1b oelebrato our 40th annivaraary, 
gM a 20-ptooa sal of Raato'DInnar- 
«Mra free «4«an you buy any SupertM 
dishwasher (KUDSriTUOA model 
aariaa). ■  TriDura* porcelain tank 
and inner door. ■  Whisper Quiet’* 
sound reduction syatom

S A V E  ^100 on a Kitchen Aid Laundry Pair

MEDIUM
SPECIALTY

PIZZA

14 11  « H **a« t«l

* Extra Capacity
* Auto Fabric Softener 

I  Dispenser
* Auto Bleach 

DIapanaar
* Sure Scrub Agitator

ra B S S B E l
I For the w y  it% rnade I

* Eytra Capacity
* Lighted Drum
* Auto Permanent 

Press
* 5 Cycles

$ 9 .9 9

AN Y LARGE 
TH R EE  

OR MORE 
TOPPING  

PIZZA

LUNCH
MEAL
DEAL

$ 2 .9 9
MIX AND MATCH TW O FON 

ONLY $4 MONK
M P P m O N I LOVER’S, 

SUPREME, M EAT LOVER’S,* 
CHEESE LOVER’S , TACO  OR 

RAR-R-OUS PIZZA

$ 2 .0 0
OFF

•INGLE TOPPING  
PERSONAL PAN PIZZA*. 
LARGE DRINK AND TRIP  

TO  SALAD RAR

KAMI 700 TWH KEYE 700TWH

oner good through Mention ooupon
when ordering Good ert participating Plaa Hut * 
CKitlets Not valid In comblnaflon with any other 
Ptzzn Hot' offer Limlled delivery area

Offer good through 6/15/89 Mention coupon 
when ordering Good at participating Plzso 
Hut * outlets Not valid tn combination with 
any o4het P o a  Hut* offer Ltmtied delivery

Oder good through 6/15/89 Mention ooupon 
when ordering Oder available on featured 
ploa only 11 00 a  m 2 00 p  m /Monday Fn 
day Good at participating Ptzn Hut •  outlets 
Not vabd m oombmatlon with any other Pma 
Hut* Oder Pm tanai Pan Ptaa tt a  leg istered 
trademark of Ptna Hut trK

larris iMfeBr ft Hapdvape
IS IS  Ek FM 700 -•“Lower Prices A Better Service” 267-8206 oauvaav • i l-m  • CAMIT04IT DaUVERV • D4N.-IN • C M IY O U T
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LIGHT BROWN BREAD

RIMM MUl
BUY 16 OZ. GET 16 OZ.

PRICES GOOD
SUNDAY THRU WEDNESDAY

SPRITE-
DIET-CHERRY

l i t e r 99«
APRE WHE

740 ML

REG. 2.99 99«
BORDEN’S

HALF
g a l l o n

a s s t .
f l a v o r s

$ 1 7 9
CITRUS HILL

DON’S BAKERY 
HOMEMADE

AIWEL H M I
CAKES

99«
DON’S BAKERY 

HOMEMADE

PES
FB ESM
b a k e d

PKG.
$ 1 9 9

s  \IGH.
A Real Grocery Store! store Hoon;  ̂f i ’

1 3 0 0  G R E G G  B IG  S P R IN G  «  «•«-» p»>

GROUND BEEF LB,

COUNTRY PRIDE

n v E is

SWIFT-TURKEY

* 2  O ^ '
p K G - 59«

PAPER TOWELS ROLLS 51

DETERGENT

STARKIST

TUNA

RAINBOW

CANS

^ P E A C IE S

LBS.

TEXAS VINE-RIPE

CANTALNPE

LBS
FOR

FRESH
YELLOW OR

ZUCCHINI

S9IA SI

WASHINGTON
DELICIOUS

APPLES

FOR

D O N 'S  C O U N T R Y  K IT C H E N

G E O R G IA S

MEAT lOAF DINNER
• MEAT LOAF

* P 0 T A ^ E S  ^  4  ^  A

Q  I  H O
PLATE I

D O N  S  C O U N T R Y  K IT C H E N

G EO RG IA 'S
POTATO SALAD 
BUY V2 PINT 
GET V2 PINT

FREE

D O N  S  D E L I -M E A T
ECHR ICH

CHOPPED

HAM
R E G
1. 99

l b
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Sunday Silence on Triple Crown threshold

B A L T IM O R E  —  Sunday Silm ca, witli Pat Valenzuela up, noses out 
Easy Goer to win ttie Preakness Stakes here Saturday. Sunday

Garden City honors 
athletes, students

AtMClaM Prau ptttf
Silence, who won the Kentucky Derby M ay « , can win the Trip le  
Crown with a victory in the Belmont Stakes in three weeks.

By E D  S C H U Y LE R , JR .
AP Racing Writer

BALTIMORE (AP) -  Sunday 
Silence and Elasy (k>er, a couple 
thousand pounds of straining 
horseflesh, provided a ton of ex
citement and memories Saturday 
in the Preakness.

At the end of an eye-to-eye 
stretch duel, Sunday Silence was 
the winner by a nose and on the 
threshold of booming the first Tri
ple Crown winner since Affirmed in 
1978.

To many who watched on a 
breezy, warm day at Pimlico it was 
a flashback to 11 years ago when 
Alydar, the sire of Easy Goer, 
chased Affirmed home in each of 
the three races.

“It was a great race, but I wish it 
hadn’t have been such a great 
race," said Shug McGaughey, 
Easy Goer’s trainer. “I wish 
somewhere along the line we 
could’ve switched the roles. Then it 
would have been a lot more fun."

The race really began at the end 
of the backstretch, when Easy 
Goer moved around Sunday 
Silence, boxing him behind 
Houston.

Sunday Silence then moved out
side and past Easy Goer, who 
fought back to duel the Kentucky 
Derby winner head-to-head for the

last quarter mile.
“He had us beat all the way to the 

sixteenth pole, but this horse is 
game,” said Charlie Whittingham, 
Sunday Silence’s 76-year-old 
trainer.

“So if you don’t think he’s a 
champion, just look at him. He’s 
there. I think he’ll run a mile and a 
half — no doubt.”

Sunday Silence, who beat Elasy 
Goer by 2V̂  lengths in the Ken
tucky Derby, can win the 'Triple 
Crown at the IV -̂mile Belmont 
Stakes on June 10.

The photo-finish victory became 
official after the stewards disallow
ed a foul claim by Elasy Goer’s 
jockey, Pat Day, against Sunday 
Silence and jockey Pat Valenzuela. 

, Valenzuela said he didn’t panic 
when E ^ y  Goer took a slight lead 
in the stretch.

“I had plenty of horse left," the 
jockey said. “I got up and thought I 
put him away.”

Just moments after the finish, 
two foul claims were lodged — 
Day’s against Sunday Silence and 
Larry Snyder, who rode fourth- 
place Dansil, against Chris Antley 
and third-place Rock Point.

’The stewards deliberated for 
seven minutes before allowing the 
order of finish to stand.
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Fast-pitch ball returns to B ig  Spring

H E R A L D  S T A F F  R E P O R T
GARDEN CITY -  'The Garden 

City Boosters honored the 1988-89 
Bearcats athletes, band monbers 
and U.I.L. participants with a ban
quet Friday night.

Coach & m  Scott opened the 
ceremonies, thanking everyone for 
attending the gala, especially the 
administration, the school board 
and the boosters themselves.

Tennis coach Terry Burelsmith 
gave the invocation expressing 
thanks for a very positive year with 
both ups and downs. Scott introduc
ed the athletes and awards with a

Miss?'* Scott

I lose it’s not so great. But when 
9 coach walks across the Held after 
a ballgame and says we have a 
great operation, we (coaching 
staff) are doing our job. The kids, if 
they won, won with class, and when 
they lose they lose with class. What 
can you ask or expect of these 
young men and women: nothing 
but class."

’The first sport to be recognized 
was football — a team with mwe 
than 400 yards of offense and the 
capability to score SI or more 
points a game, while stubbornly 
keeping its opponents to a low 188 
yards per game and allowing a 
mere 7 points per game.

Hie 1968 area champion, sporting 
a 10-2 record, consisted of 16 
seniors and 22 underclassmen.

’The 1968 offoisive player award 
went to Codie Scott, while the 
defensive player award went to 
Eleazar Madrid. The (3oach of the

Cheating 
alleged  
at Oral 
Roberts
TULSA, Okla. (AP) — Former 

and current coaches at Oral 
Roberts University maintain that 
reports of NCAA violations alleged 
in Saturday’s Dallas Morning 
News are false.

The pimer repealed Saturday 
that basketball players drove 
coaches’ cars, billed tte  university 
for a $1,200 b ^  party and that a 
former player’s motha* has been 
living in student housing for the 
past three years.

“This thing is so ridiculous. It’s 
absurd," assistant coach Dave 
P ritc h ^  was quoted as saying in 
Saturday’s editions of ’The T i ^  
Tribune.

Kan Trickey, head Mukethall 
coAph and athle t ic , director, ' 
defended Pritchett and questioned 
the motivas of those quoted in the 
Dallas p a ^ .

“They don’t like Dave becauae 
they are gone and he’s still here,” 
Trickey was quoted as 'saying. 
‘"This whde thii« is a joke."

’Three former assistants, five 
fmmer players and three former 
athletic department gmplojrees 
ware quotad by the News as saying 
that between August 1965 and April 
lon^ pbyars <marged 160,000 to 
unlvei^ty telephone credit cards 
and received prepaid plane ttdiets 
a O R A L  R O B E R TS  i

Year award went to Ck>ach Scott.
Madrid, defensive end, was first 

team all-district, MVP defensive 
lineman, first-team all-area defen
sive lineman, all-West Texas, and 
all-state defensive lineman.

Codie Scott, who attempted 140 
passes completed 76 for 1,486 
yards, accounted for 1,624 yards 
for the Kats, three field goals and 
35 PATs, was first-team all-district 
quarterback, all-West Texas, all- 
state, and second-team all-district 
kicker.

The girls basketball awards went 
to the senior Kristi Jones, defen
sive player of the year, and Becky 
Pinkard, offeosivf player nbAliia

the boy’s 9lL,
named Weldon Hillger his outslan- 
ding defensive player of the years, 
while Jodie Scott grabbed the of
fensive honors.

In Tennis, Leasa Cypert and 
Kelli Stringer shared the girl’s 
singles title and Laini Hollifield 
and Becky Pinkard received the 
doubles honor. The boy’s singles ti
tle went to Jason Cox, while the 
doubles titles went to Stuart and 
Steven Jost.

In track, the field event went to 
Winnette IBllger, while teammate 
Laurie Penn captured the track 
runner award.

The boys’ honors went to Codie 
Scott in the field event award, 
(^odie Scott received a certificate 
of achivement for his trip to the 
state meet. 'The team of Juan 
Morales, Jodie Scott, Curtis Wilde, 
and Edward Lopez won the track 
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By S T E V E  RAY 
Herald Editor

It’s been four years since a soft- 
ball sailed over homeplate at Cot
ton Mize Field at sp e i^  up to 100 
mph.

It was then that Mize and his 
Cotton (Thippers were among the 
top teams in state fast pitch soft- 
ball circles. And it was then, in 
1965, that the last Cotton Mize 
Fast Pitch Invitational was held.

Cotton’s Chippers are no longer 
around — instead they’ve become 
the Big Spring Oilers with the sale 
of the potato chip company 
formerly owned by Mize.

But the group of Little 
Leaguers who grew up together 
on the softball field are still here. 

Not exactly here.
They’ve moved on in one ;jentt 

to towns like Amarilfo, 
’ *^N)wnwood, Corpus Christi, 

Steptenville, Ft. Worth, Dallas, 
Austin, Lubbock and Denton.

But every weekend about this 
time they fly, drive and otherwise 
get to tournaments around the 
state to play fast pitch softball — 
and they do it all for Big Spring.

This year, the boys will have a 
reunion of sorts.

On Memorial Day Weekend, 
May 27 and 28, fast-pitch softball 
comes back to Big Spring.

“It’s been about four years 
since we’ve had the tournament 
here," said Mize. “Most of our 
boys that grew up around here 
went off to college and it was just 
too much for me to try to do it by 
myself.

“Some local merchants and a 
lot of citizens in town have en
couraged us and helped us 
financially."

Members of the Big Spring Oilers fast pitch soft- 
ball team Include front row, left to right, Bobby 
Doe, Johnny Mize, A rt Gomez, Rick Martinez, 
Abel Gomez and Kenny Fow ler. Back row, left to

right. Cotton Mize, Henry Aguilar, J im m y  
Shankle, John Harris, G a ry Asby, Rick Barker, 
G ary M artin and Kevin Smith. Not pictured are 
Mike and Phillip Ritchey.

Exactly why those businesses 
want the return of the softball 
tourney is easy to see.

Mize says each team will 
average abwt 30 people counting 
players, wives and children. And 
if t ^  year’s tournament draws in 
the expected eight teams, that’s 
“roughly 200-250 people coming in 
to Big Spring for the weekend”

“If you figure that they will 
average spending $150 a person 
for that weekend . . . that’s quite 
a few dollars especially when it 
turns over six or seven times,” 
Mize said.

'This year the tournament has 
changed from the Cotton Mize 
tourney to the Oossroads Cham
pionship Challenge.

“We hope to make it an annual 
affair,” Mize said. “We plan on 
eventually incorporating some 
other activities to coincide with 
the tournament. Eventually we 
want to make this a big weekend 
where a lot of folks will want to 
come in and we’ll have something 
for everybody ”
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L a k ers b ea t S u n s, 127-119

IN G L E W O O D , C A L IF .  —  Los Angolas Lakars' M agic Johnson (32) 
fiias up and ovar tha Phoanix Suns' Tyrone  Corbin Saturday during 
first-half W astam Confaranca final action from tha Forum . Tha  
Lakars won tha gama to taka a I'd  laad in tha sarias.

By B E R N IE  W ILSON 
AP Sports Writer

INGLEWOOD, Calif. (AP) -  
James Worthy scored 32 points and 
Magic Johnson returned midway 
through the fourth quarter Satur
day, sparking the Los Angeles 
Lakers past the Phoenix Suns 
127-119 in the opener of the NBA 
Western Conference finals

Johnson left with 4:07 remaining 
in the third quarter after being 
called for his fifth foul. He returned 
with just over seven minutes left in 
the fourth quarter.

Johnson made a long jumper 
with 7:08 remaining to put the 
Lakers ahead for good at 101-100. 
Johnson then had three assists and 
made a layup with 3:37 left, giving 
Los Angeles a 111-106 lead.

He fouled out with just more than 
two minutes left, flnishing with 18 
points.

Eddie Johnson of Phoenix scored 
with 2:00 to go, pulling the Suns to 
within 116-111. But Orlando 
Woolridge completed a three-point 
play with 1:35 remaining for an 
eight-point lead.

It was the Lakers’ 10th con
secutive playoff victory over two 
seasons, an NBA record. Los 
Angeles is undefeated in eight 
games this year and extended their 
overall winning streak to 13 games 
since an April 15 loss to the Los 
Aiweles dippers.

ntoenix, which lost for the first 
time in four road playoff games 
this year, got 27 points and 15 
assists fhm  Kevin Johnson and 20 
points f J p  Jeff Hornacek.

Game Tis scheduled for Tuesday 
night at the Forum.

Byron Scott scored 24 for the
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Lakers,  A.C. Green 18 and 
Woolridge 13. Tom Chambers had 
15 points, 11 below his average, for 
Phoenix and Armon Gilliam added 
14.

Los Angeles led 91-89 after three 
quarters but the Suns went ahead 
for the first time since early in the 
game at 92-91 when Kevin Johnson 
made a three-point play nine 
seconds into the fourth quarter. 
Los Angeles went back ahead on 
Mychal ’Thompson’s layup and 
Worttiy’s dunk.

P h o ^ x  got its last lead at 100-99 
on Eddie Johnson’s scoop shot 
from the key.

Magic Johnson then returned for 
the Lakers and made a 17-footer. 
Kareem Abdul-Jabbar dunked for 
a 103-100 lead before Magic 
Johnson assisted on two baskets by 
Scott and one bv Woolridge for a 
109-104 margin.

Los Angeles led 5(̂ 34 following 
Worthy’s fast-break layup with 
7:28 remaining in the first half.

Phoenix then went on a 16-6 run, 
capped by Eddie Johnson’s

baseline shot at 3:48, closing to 
56-50. Gilliam scored six points in 
the run and 10 in the quarter, but 
also committed three fouls.

Phoenix pulled to 61-55 on Kevin 
Johnson’s three-point play at 2:00 
and closed to 61-57 on M a^ West’s 
shot off a rebound with 55 seconds 
left. 'Thompson scored from the 
baseline with 14 seconds remaining 
to give the Lakers a 65-59 halftime 
lead.

The Suns led 14-12 with 6:07 left 
in the first quarter following two 
long shots by Hornacek.

Los Angeles then began a 17-2 
run on consecutive iMskets by 
Green and Scott, a free throw 
apiece by Green and Johnson and a 
layup from Worthy for a 20-14 lead. 
The Suns scored on Homacek’s 
layup.

Phoenix called time and the 
Lakers continued the spurt with a 
fast-break layup from Scott and a 
jump-hook from Green. Johnson 
made a fallaway jumper from 12 
feet and a free throw to complete 
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C ollege b aseb a ll
COLLEGE STATION (AP) -  

Scott Bryant, pitching for only 
the third time in his career, shut 
down Arkansas on three hits as 
Texas eliminated the Razor- 
backs from the Southwest Con
ference baseball tournament 
Saturday afternoon with a 9-1 
victory.

The lOth-ranked Longhorns, 
47-16, were paired against No. 
1-ranked Texas A&M in the 
championship game of the 
double-elimination tournament 
at 7 p.m. Saturday.

Fourth-ranked Arkansas, 
which tied A&M for the regular- 
season SWC title, dropped to 
46-13 with the loss.

Bryant, a junior, was known 
more this season for his batting. 
He won the SWC batting title, 
leads the nation with 104 RBIs, 
and he had two of Texas’ 16 hits 
against Arkansas. On the 
mound, he struck out eight 
Razorbacks and allowed o^y 
three walks to go with the three 
hits. Curry Harden pitched the 
last four innings to get the save.

Y eom an c o n tra c t
HOUSTON (AP) -  Bill 

Yeoman, former Houston foot
ball coach, reached a contract 
settlement with the university, 
although nothing has been sign
ed yet, the chairman of the 
university sytems board of 
regents said.

Yeoman is in the third year of 
a four-year, $412,000 contract. 
He ronains em|doyed by the 
univm ity as a fui^ r a iw  — 
housed in a university office 
complete with secretary — five 
months after most of his respon
sibilities were eliminated.

A high-level school official has 
said Yeoman, who resigned 
after the 1966 season after 
heading the Cougars for 25 
years, is on administrative 
leave, but school spokeswoman 
Trish Healy said Yeoman “is 
still a full-time employee of this 
university.”

LPGA tourney
MASON, Ohio (AP) -  Ayako 

Okamoto says no matter how 
many victories and how much 
m on^ KHe in the United 
States, it will take a major 
cham^iiihship to fulfill her 
ambitions.

Okamoto moved a step closer 
to that goal Saturday in the 
LPGA Championship as she 
shot a 3-under-par 69 for a 206 
total and a one-stroke lead over 
an all-star field.

Hawks knocked out of state tourney
BRENHAM — Alvin Junior Col

lege scored nine runs in the second 
inning, then held off a Howard Col
lege raUy to down the Hawks, 11-6, 
in state junior college tournament 
action Friday.

The loss eliminated Howard 
from the tournament. The Hawks 
ended their season with a 44-19 
record.

“The second inning just killed 
us,” HC coach Bill Griffin said.

“ We were down 10-1 pretty 
quick . . . and we didn’t have 
anybody to put out the fire.”

Corey Zidinski started the game 
for Howard, but was ineffective 
and was relieved by Bailey Deeds. 
Deeds was in good shape until 
Alvin struck for its nine runs —all 
with two outs in the second.

Deeds surrendered five runs in 
the second before being relieved by 
Ruben Felix. Felix, however, was

ineffective as well, surrendering 
three more runs before being pull
ed in favor of Greg Kroeger.

Kroeger, who pitched 10^ inn
ings in two state tournament 
games, |Nt>ved to be the only effec
tive Hawks’ hurler, giving up only 
one run before being lifted in the 
eighth inning.

Howard used six pitchers in the 
contest. Combined, they gave up 11 
runs on 11 hits, walked 10 and hit

four.
For the tournament, Kroeger 

walked three and struck out 12
while giving up four rum.

The Hawu rallied in the fourth
inning, scoring five rum on five 
hits — all singlm — two walks and 
one hit batsman. *‘Wa thought we 
were back in striking distance 
then,” Griffin said.

But Alvin’s hurlers settled down 
thereafter, and allowed Howard

only one more run, a ninth-inning 
solo home run by first baseman 
Mike Bard.

“Sure, I’m disappointed,” Grif
fin said. “For the first time, we let 
a team get away from us in one inn
ing . .  . but we had a good ̂ ear. We 
went down there with the idea that 
we had a chance. We played two 
good games down there . . .  I’m 
looking forward to these kids com
ing back next year.”

Detroit anticipates 
rough, tough series

AUBURN HILLS, Mich. (AP) -  
Coach Chuck Daly is taking 
nothing for granted as his Detroit 
Pistons go into the NBA Elastern 
Conference finals against the 
Chicago Bulls, starting Sunday.

The Pistons beat the Bulls in six 
games during the season, and 
eliminated Chicago 4-1 in the se
cond round of the playoffs last 
year.

But the Bulls also were 0-6 
against (Cleveland this season, and 
they eliminated the Cavaliers in 
five games in the opening round of 
the playoffs.

“I don’t particularly like the fact 
that we’ve beaten them nine 
straight,” Daly said. “It’s a great 
psychological tool. They’ve got 
that reverse psychology on us.”

Daly is most concerned about the 
lack of playing time for his players, 
who have not been in action since 
Monday night when Detroit wrap
ped up its four-game sweep over 
the Milwaukee Bucks.

“I’m just so happy that we’U be 
playing Sunday,” Daly said. “I 
don’t know if I could have stood 
three more days of practice 
without playing a game.”

The key to beating the Bulls is 
containing Michael Jordan, who

had 40 points and 10 assists as 
Chicago defeated the New York 
Kniclu 113-111 Friday night and 
won their series 4-2.

“I knew he (Jordan) would raise 
his level,” Daly said, “but I didn’t 
know he’d raise it to the level to 
take them possibly to the Eastern 
(Conference finals. They’ve surpris
ed me a bit.”

Detroit has played seven playoff 
games and won all seven tim year 
without any player averaging more 
than 20 points per game. Joe 
Dumars leads the Pistons with a 
16.1 scoring average.

“We don’t have the player the 
Bulls have,” Daly said, referring to 
Jordan. “But we have a lot of good 
ones.”

The Pistons also have the Bad 
Boy label that has sparked 
camaraderie on the team. The bad- 
dest of the bad — 6-foot-ll Bill 
Laimbeer and 6-10 Rick Mahom — 
have racked up more than five 
figures in fines each this year for 
their rough style of play.

“I know Detroit is waiting on 
us,” Jordan said. “We’U be the 
underdogs again. I ’m sure. 
Hopefully, we’ll go up there and 
play better than we did during the 
r e ^ a r  season.

Game winner
M O N T R E A L  —  Montreal Candiens Ryan W alter 
scores on Calgary Flames goalie Mike Vernon as 
Flames Rob Ramage and Hakan Loob look on.

Th e  Canadians beat the Flam es, 4-3, during the 
second period of overtim e Frida y to take a 2-1 
lead In the Stanley Cup series finals.

Agassi reaches first tourney final in months
ROME (AP) — Andre Agassi 

reached his first tournament final 
in eight months Saturday as he us
ed a blistering forehand toe a 6̂ 3, 
6-4 victory over Sergio Bruguera in 
th e  I t a l i a n  O pen  t e n n i s  
championships.

Alberto Mancini of Argentina, 
seededlVo. l l ,  celebrated his 20th 
birthday by defeating unseeded 
Jordi Arrese of Spain 6-2, 6-4 in the 
other semifinal at the Foro Italico.

Sunday’s final, a matchup bet
ween two of the best clay court 
players in the world, comes just a 
w e^  before the start of the French 
Opai, a Grand Slam tournament 
played on the same type of clay

surface.
Agassi, ranked No 5 in the world 

and seeded second, has not lost a 
set in the tournament. He got a 
spirited challenge from the 
18-year-<rid Spaniard, but time and 
again, the American came through 
on the big points by blasting his 
trademark forehand.

Agassi broke Bruguera’s serve 
three times in the first set. Break
ing for the set in the ninth game, 
Agassi ran off three straight win
ners — a fordumd, a swinging 
forehand voUey and a perfectly- 
piaced backhand topspin lob.

Agassi raced to a 3-0 lead in the 
second set, dropping only three

points in the first three games.
But Bruguera, 81st in the world 

and playing in his first Grand Prix 
semifinal, wouldn’t quit. As Agassi 
began ru ^ n g  his shots and mak
ing a slew of unforced errors, 
Bruguera won the next three 
games, including eight of nine 
points in one stretch.

“I felt he was out of the match 
and I let up a little bit,” Agassi 
said. “He kicked up the gears and 
took me by surprise. Then I bore 
down again.”

With the two even on serve and 
the American leading 5-4, Agassi 
broke in the 10th game to close out 
the one hour, 16-minute match. He

squandered two match points 
bmore converting on the third with 
a forehand into the backhand 
corner.

“I definitely could have played 
better today, but I did what I had to 
do,” Agassi said. “ I see a lot of 
potentiid in Bruguera. He hits off 
both sides and he’s not scared.” 

Bruguera said before the match 
he asked his father and coach, 
Luis, for advice.

“My father told me to keep the 
ball loitg and to slow down the 
pace,” he said. “Next time I think I 
can give Agassi a tougher match.” 

Agassi won six tournaments last 
year but has come up empty since

capturing a hard court event in Los 
Anjgeles in September. He said he 
has turned his game around since 
helping the United States win a 
Davis (Xip match against France in 
San Diego in April.

Agassi credited the turnaround 
to his decision to ignore the storiest 
th&t complained of his showman
ship and attitude toward othdr' 
players.

“The press and a lot of people 
started to voice doubts about me 
and were very critical in a vindic
tive way,” he said. “It affected me.
I was shellshocked. They first built 
me up as a role model, then they at
ta ck ^  m e .”
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L E X IN G T O N  —  University of Kentucky Presidnet David Roselle's 
face said it all F rid a y when the N C A A  announced sanctions against 
the university's basketball program . Roselle, left, is speaking with 
Athletic Director C .M . Newton.
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Kentucky basketball 
penalized by NCAA
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G O O D fir E A R

LEXING'TON, Ky. (AP) — There 
won’t be a sixth national champion
ship for Kentucky in the near 
future. But there will be a basket
ball program this fall.

Kentucky’s basketball program, 
which has produced five natkmal 
titles and more wins than any other 
college, was penalized Friday for 
the third time by the NCAA.

The NCAA said it could have 
justified shutting down the basket
ball program entirely, but instead 
put the Wildcats on probation for 
three years and bann^ them from 
postseason competition the next 
two years for recruiting and 
academic rules violations.

“Make no mistake, the penalties 
are serious and they are damag
ing,” university president David 
Roselle said.

program was shut down for a year 
because of eligibility violations and 
payments to players. In 1976, the 
program was placed on probation 
for two years because of improper 
benefits to players.

Still, the penalties announced 
Friday could have long-lasting 
effects.

“It will take years for than to 
recover from that, evmi wltb the 
emphasis and resources that they 
have,” Mississippi coach Ed Mur
phy said.

'IVo players, Chris Mills and 
Eric Manuel, were declared in
eligible for their part in the viola
tions. MiUs, last season’s second- 
leading scorer, was barred from 
playing again a t  Kentucky.
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Manuel, who sat out this past
about

However, the school avoided a 
repeat of 1952, when the basketball

season because of questions i 
his college-entrance exam, was 
declared ineligible at any NCAA 
school.
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Oakland A’s whip Boston, 6-3
OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) — 

Dave S ^ a r t  allowed six hits in 7 
2-3 innings to win his major- 
league leading eighth game 
S a tu rd ay  as the Oakland 
Athlebcs beat Boston 6-3.

Mike Gallego and Terry Stein- 
bach homered and Dave Parker 
added two run-scoring singles to 
support Stewart, 8-1. Dennis 
Eckersley, who gave up a 10th- 
inning grand slam to Dwight 
Evans Friday night, finished for 
his 13th save.

AL Roundup

Oakland has won 10 of its last 11 
home games against Boston, in
cluding a sweep in last year’s 
playoffs, and 16 of 18.

Wes Gardner, 1-4, was knocked 
out after 11-3 innings. He allowed 
five hits and flve runs.

In other American League 
gaines, it was the Orioles over the 
Indians, 5-1, the Tigers over the 
Royals, 2-1, and the Blue Jays 
over the White Sox 11-1.

Orioles 5, Indians 1
BALTIMORE (AP) — Jeff 

Ballard, off to the best start by a 
Baltimore pitcher since 1976, 
allowed four hits in 7 2-3 innings 
for his seventh victory as Orioles 
beat Cleveland.

Ballard’s 7-1 record is the best 
start by an Oriole since Wayne 
Garland won his first eight dwi- 
sions 13 years ago. Garland’s 8K) 
mark came in 17 starts, while 
Ballard has pitched in only eight 
games this season, all starts.

Ballard, who walked two and 
struck out two, was relieved bjr 
Gregg Olson with two outs and 
two on in the eighth. Olson allow
ed Joe Carter’s RBI single b^ore 
retiring Pete O’Brien.

A N A H E IM , C A L IF .  —  Milwaukee Brewers 
M anager To m  Trebcihorn shares his thoughts 
F rid a y  with first-base um pire A l Clark over a 
disputed bighth inning call. Trebelhorn lost the

Auaciatwl e r tH  plm lo
argument, however, and the Brewers lost the 
ganie, 3-1, leaving the Angels tied for first in the 
Am erican League-West.

Joe Orsulak had two hits and 
scored twice for Baltimore, 

'ngers 2. Royals 1
DETROIT (AP) -  Alan Tram 

mell led off the ninth inning with 
his second home run of the 
season, giving Detroit its ninth 
straight victory over Kansas CHty 
at Tiger Stadium.

Mike Henneman, 2-0, allowed 
one hit in two innings after reliev
ing Frank Tanana. Tom Gordon, 
4-2, was the loser.

It was the second straight night

the Tigers beat the Royals on a 
n in th - in n in g  h o m e r .  Lou 
Whitaker’s two-run homer Friday 
night gave the 'Tigers a 3-2 
victory.

Kansas C3ty scored its only run 
in the third on Danny Tartabull’s 
RBI grounder. The Tigers tied it 
in the sixth on (Diet Lemon’s RBI 
single.

Blue Jays 11, White Sox 1
CHICA(K) (AP) -  Ernie Whitt 

had four hits, including a three- 
run homer, and drove in four runs 
and Lloyd Moseby added three

RBIs as Toronto routed Chicago.
Jimmy Key, 5-2, allowed five 

hits, struck out two and walked 
none in eight innings for his third 
straight  victory. The only 
Chicago run came in the fourth on 
Ron Kittle’s solo homer.

Moseby had a two-run single in 
the first and an RBI single in the 
third. Whitt singled in a run in the 
third and capp^ a six-run eighth 
inning with his first homer of the 
season.

Shawn Hillegas, 1-5, was the 
loser.

Preakness
• Continued from page 1-B

“They rode each other close,’’ 
chief steward Clinton Pitts Jr. said. 
“It was just good, clean race 
riding. There was no reason for a 
foul.”

Completing the order of finish 
were Hawkster, Houston, Pulveriz
ing and Northern Wolf.

There has never been a dis
qualification from first for a foul 
committed in a race in ’Triple 
C!ri>wn histoiy. Dancer’s linage 
was disqualified from first in the 
1968 Derby after a banned medica
tion was found in his system.

Sunday Silence carried scale 126 
pounds over the 1 3-16 miles in 1:53 
4-5, which was the third fastest of 
the 114 Preaknesses.

'The son of Halo, owned by Whit- 
tingham, Arthur B. Hancock III

Oral Roberts
• Continued from page 1-B
and cash from Pritchett.

Pritchett was quoted by the 
Tribune as saying the credit-card 
incident was overblown, that 
players did not receive free airline 
tickets or unwarranted cash and 
that he had no involvement in 
securing housing and employment 
for a player’s mother.

He was quoted as saying 
telephone cre&t cards were stolen 
from him and several other 
coaches and that the numbers were 
circulated to other besides basket
ball players. He said the team was

and Dr. Ernest Gaillard, paid $6.20, 
$3 and $3.20 and earned $438,230 
from a purse of $674,200. 'The vic
tory gave Sunday Silence a 
bankroll of $1,428,530 on a record of 
five wins and two seconds in seven 
career starts.

He is unbeaten in four starts as a 
3-year-old.

Elasy Goer, the 3-5 favorite who 
was also was favored in the Derby, 
returned $2.40 and $2.40. Rock 
Point, making his debut in Triple 
C>owh competition was $3.60 to 
show.

N Valenzuela said Sunday Silence 
proved he was the best horse.

“My colt was underrated, but 
Elasy Goer was overrated,” he 
said.

Whittingham, who forgot his 
binoculars and had to watch with

the naked eye, was confident that 
his post-Derby prediction of a 'Tri
ple Oown for Sunday Silence 
would come true.

‘"There’s only one more to go,” 
he said.

Sunday Silence has overcome \i 
lot to reach the brink of the 'Triple 
Crown. He almost died of a virus as 
a weanling and he escaped serious 
injury when a van he was riding in 
overturned in 1968.

Should Sunday Silence become 
the 12th 'Triple Oown winner, he 
would get a $5 million bonus, which 
would inclu^ the winners’ shares 
from all three races. If there is no 
'Triple Crown winner, the horse 
with the most points based on five 
for a win, thrm for a second and 
one for a third would earn $1 
million.

A horse must run in all three

not responsible for a large portion 
of the total charges and said they 
were not as much as $50,000. He 
also was quoted as saying calls 
made by players were reimbursed 
by players who admitted using the 
numbers.

“'The highest bill I remember for 
any one player was about $300,” he 
was quoted as saying.

The News staM  in its story the 
players said they never paid the 
charges.

Pritchett said cash given to 
players was done so wten they 
were entertaining recruits, which

is allowed under NCAA rules.
Former coach Ted Owens was 

quoted by the News as saying, “1 
ran a heck of a clean program.”

The paper reported he said that 
he had h ^ rd  rumors of wrongdo
ing within the program and made 
inquiries, but could not verify 
them.

'The school announced May 2 that 
it was dropping its NCAA affilia
tion immediately in an effort to 
save between $500,000 and $1 
million a year in its athletic pro
gram. Evangelist Oral Roberts 
made the announcement near the

Kats
• Continued from page 1-B 

runner award.
Mr. Witcher introduced the 75 

band members in his program. The 
John Phillips Sousa aw a i^  went to 
Paula Wilde and Michelle Karnes.

In the U.I.L. events, winners in
cluded Paula Wilde, who received 
a silver medal at district and 10th 
at regionals in accounting, and 
Laini HoUifield, who placed third 
at district and seventh at regionals 
in accounting.

'Ihe science awards went to Lisa 
Garrett, Eric Seidenberger, Kristi 
Jones, John Seidenberger, and 
Chdy Pinkard, who won (Strict 
and regionals and was a state 
qualifier.

'Ihe literary awards went to 
Mary Schafer and Cody Pinkard.

In the final award, the Kats’ Paw 
Award went to Laini HoUifield and 
Paula Wilde, while the hoys honors 
were cap tu r^  by Jodie Scott and 
Darren Jost.

Top gun, uh, bow
Craig Horn pulls back his arrow  as ho sites on a 
target Saturday at the Comanche T ra il Archery 
Club Spring Invitational archery shoot. The  con-

MwaM W  TIM

test continues today with a 9 a .m . start at hte 
Comanche T ra il Muzzle Loaders and Archery 
Club range.

Lakers.

(WMe LMMn

o Continued from page 1-B

the three-point play for a 29-16 lead
with 3:09 left.

Kevin Johnson, Phoenix’s 
second-leading scorer in the 
^ y o M , then made a layup for his 
hrst points. Michael OoopiBr gave 
the Lakers their biggest lead, 34-18, 
with a long Jumper foUowed by a 
3-point shot irith 1:53 left.

uiip|'4i> "L-T—

Minor Tune Up
Special

4-Cylinder 59*>
6-8 Cylinder 79*>
Faat, Fair ft Friendly Service 

Will Piek-Up A Deliver

1316 E. 3rd

Garage Conversions 
and

Room Additions 
We take great care in matching 
exterior walla and trim as well as 
Interior decor using same alyle and 
typos of windowa.

M 't  B K m i w iin iiiiK
613 N. Warahotiee Rd. 267-6611

SF shuts out M ets; 
Astros edge Pirates

races to be eligible.
Sunday Silence now has 10 points 

and Easy Goer six and they are the 
only two eligible for the $1 million 
bonus. 'They could tie if Easy Goer 
wins the Belmont and Sunday 
Silence finishes third. Elasy Goer 
could overtake Sunday Silence if he 
wins the Belmont and Sunday 
Silence finishes out of the money.

In 1968, Milo Valenzuela, Pat’s 
uncle, rode Tim Tam to victory in 
th e  Ke n t u c k y  D e rb y  and  
Preakness. But that colt finished 
second in the Belmont.

Alydar finished lengths 
behind Affirmed in the Derby and a 
neck behind him in Preakness. 
Easy Goer finished 2V̂ lengths 
lengths behind Sunday Silence in 
the Derby and was a nose behind 
Saturday.

In 1969, the New York Mets were 
shut out 14 times and went on to win 
the World Series. 'Their offense is 
doing a pretty good imitation this 
year.

Mike Krukow improved to 21-7 
lifetime against New York and WUl 
d ark  and Kevin MitcbeU hit con
secutive fourth-inning home runs 
Saturday, leading the visiting San 
Francisco Giants past the Mets 3-0. 
It was third shutout against the 
Mets this season.

Krukow, 3-1, allowed four hits 
and struck out four in 5 2-3 innings. 
Mike LaCoss finished for his fourth 
save, fuiishing the combined six- 
hitter.

“I still feel we are close to break
ing out of it,” Mets manager Davey 
Johnson said. “This is as close to 
the bottom as we can be. It’s a sad 
state of affairs when I had to think 
about taking the pitcher out in the 
fifth inning.”

(Hark led off the fourth wityh his 
seventh homer. Mitchell foUowed 
with his major league-leading 13th 
homer.

Bob Ojeda, 1-5, allowed three 
runs and five hits in five-plus inn
ings. Last season, Krukow was 3-0 
against the Mets and beat Ojeda 
twice.

“I can’t explain the success I 
have against them,” Krukow said. 
“I hope it continues. This park has 
been very good to me over the 
years.”

In other National League games, 
it was the Astros over the Pirates, 
5-4, the Dodgers over the Expos, 
3-2, the Cubs over the Reds, 7-3, the 
Padres over the Phillies, 3-2, and 
the Clardinals over the Braves, 1-0.

Astros 5, Pirates 4
HOUSTON (AP) -  Rafael 

Ramirez homered in the eighth inn
ing and hit a game-winning RBI 
single in the 12th after Pittsburgh’s 
Bobby Bonds tied the game with an 
RBI double in the ninth.

Ken Caminiti led off the 12th with 
a double. Craig Biggio filed out to 
left and Billy Hatcher was inten
tionally walked. Juan Agosto 
bunted into a fielder’s choice and 
Ramirez singled to right, scoring 
the winning run.

Agosto, 1-1, pitched two innings 
and struck out four. Bob Kipper,

Softball____

0-1, pitched 1 2-3 innings, allowing 
three of Houston’s season-high 17 
hits. 'The Pirates lost for the 
seventh time in 10 games.

Dodgers 3, Expos 2 
MONTREAL (AP) -  Orel Her- 

shiser allowed aix hits in nine inn-

NL Roundup
ings to win for the third time in four 
starts and Mike Scioacia hit a run
scoring single in the 10th inning.

Her^iiser, 8-3, struck out seven 
and walked three, sending Montral 
to its fifth consecutive loss. He’s 
won four ot his last five starts 
against the Expos, giving up six 
runs in 43 innings. Jay Howell pit
ched a one-hit 10th for his sixth 
save.

Cubs 7, Reds 3
CINCINNATI (AP) — Former 

Red Lloyd McClendon drove in 
three runs with a home run and a 
single as (Hiicago beat Clincinnati 
for its fifth straight victory.

McClendon, who was traded to 
the Chiba last December for out
fielder Rolando Roomes, hit his se
cond homer of the season in the se
cond and a two-run single in the 
third to give the (hiba a 4-2 lead.

Padres 3, Phillies 2
PHR,ADELPHIA (AP) -  

Carmelo Martinez hit a two-run tri
ple and Garry Templeton homered 
as San Diego defeat^ Philadelphia 
for its fifth straight victory.

Dennis Rasmussen, 2-4, who 
allowed six hits in five innings, won 
his first game since April 7. He had 
relief help from Greg Harris, who 
pitched four hitless innings for his 
third save. Don (human, 1-6, took 
the loss, the Phillies’ fourth in a 
row.

Cardliials 1. Braves •
ATLANTA (AP) — Terry 

Pendleton’s run-scoring single with 
two outs in the 13th inning lifted St. 
Louis past Atlanta.

Ozzie Smith led off the 13th with a 
triple to r i ^ t  field off reliever Joe 
Boever, 2-2. Boever struck out 
pinch-hitter John Morris and got 
Tom Brunansky to ground out to 
shortstop before Pendleton singled 
sharply to center, scoring Smith.

end of an $11 million fund raiser to 
pay overdue bills.

The day after the announcement, 
'Trickey said NCAA investigators 
had questioned him about alleged 
rules violations two weeks earlier.

In 1960, the NCAA placed ORU on 
probation for paying for players’ 
air travel, giving them cash, allow
ing televisions to be rented at the 
university’s expense and paying 
for phone bills and clothing.

Oral Roberts said at the time 
that if the university were ever 
placed on probation again, he 
would close the athletic program.

• Continued from page 1-B

Mize has been coaching the 
team for over 40 years.

“These guys have been playing 
together basically about 10 
years,” Mize said. “We were the 
Chippers before we became the 
Oilers. We started out in Pee Wee 
baseball as the Chippers and as 
the players grew older we just 
kept them and moved up in 
league play.” •

Eight of the players grew up in 
Big Spring, two came from 
Coahoma and one from Forsan.

“We’ve won back-to-back state 
championships for Big Spring and 
we are hoping we can do it the 
third time,” Mize said of the 
team. “So far we’ve played 10 
games and we’ve won 7 and lost 
3”

The Oilers have 12 team 
members who have been named 
all-state. Some of them have 
made it two and three times.

Seven have made all-region and 
three have been named as All- 
Americans.

The three All-American’s — 
Johnny Mize in 1986 as a pitcher, 
Jimmy Shankle in 1965 as a cat
cher and Abel Gomez in 1987 as a 
shortstop — still play with the 
team.

Team members get a small 
travel allowance from area mer
chants who help sponsor them, 
but the “rest they have to dig up 
(Hit of their own pockets.”

“I think fast pitch softball is 
one of the best thin^ Big Spring 
has going for it,” Mize said. “We 
travel all these miles and these 
boys come from all different 
directions wearing Big Spring 
hats and jackets . . .  we repre

sent the city of Big Spring 
statewide better than any other 
way it oMild be done.

“This is something positive that 
our town can capitalize on, 
something that can be an in
fluence on the rest of the 
state . . . .”

The Oilers are “all college 
graduates and professional men” 
Mize said. “Some are C^As, one 
is the manager of the largest 
company in Stephenville, anottier 
owns the largest real estate cwn- 
pany in <3on^ Qiristi, another 
vice-president of his com
pany . . .  they don’t ever get to 
practice together. Moat of the 
teams we play practice and play 
in a league twice a week. So early 
in the year, they beat us, but 
about the third tournament they 
d o n ’ t w a n t  t o  p l a y  us  
anymore . .  .”

But when the Oilers come home 
next weekend play they will — 
and Mize hopes to repeat the feat 
of the last two years and win state 
once again.

To do that, they will be playing 
fast pitch powerhouses like Fort 
Worth 'Transcom, the Austin Tex
ans, the Houston Fliers, and the 
San Antonio Jayhawks. They’re 
probably the best out of the some 
1,0(X) fast pitch teams in the state.

But with their record, the Big 
Spring Oilers are right up at the 
top.

Mize said they want to prove 
that by winning their homecom
ing tourney.

“These kids grew up playing 
together,” said Mize. They’re 
super guys. You just can’t believe 
how super until you see them |^ y  
ball.”

For A Prettier Yard with Less Work!
Custom Installation By Licensed Installer •Commercial 8 Residential 
Call Gary Belew For A Free Demonstration & Estimata

MBWAY
PLIMBMIi

1-20 S Mot* Lak* Rd

MIDWAY
iPiniiniMi

267-2586

Don’t make a move... 
...without checking ‘Calendar’, 

your guide to community activities 
7 days a week.
Big Spring Heraid

710 Scurry (915) 26S-7331
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A c h in g  a r m  d o e s n ' t  s t o p  S u l l i v a n  a t  I n d y
By M IK E  HARR IS 
A P  Motorsportt W rittr

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) -  Neither 
an aching arm nor a gusting wind 
could keep Danny S^livan from 
qualifyii^ Saturday for the In- 
dianapolia 500.

Sullivan, ignoring the pain and 
discomfort caused by his broken 
right forearm, was the fastest of 
Saturday’s five qualifiers for May 
28 race, turning a 10-mile, four-lap 
average of 216.027 mph with a fast 
lap of 216.753.

Two more positions in the 33-car 
field still need to be filled with six 
more hours of time trials scheduled 
Sunday.

Sullivan’s effort was nowhere 
near the reemtl-smashing perfor
mances last Sunday of Penske Rac
ing teammates R i^  Mears and A1 
Unser, who qualified for the May 28 
race at the front of the tentative 
lineup. But Sullivan, the 1985 Indy 
winner, was satisfied.

“It’s a big rplirf,” he said. “It’s a 
big burden off my shoulders. I was 
concerned if I could go that fast, 
now I’m just relieved.’’

As Sullivan posed for pictures in 
the pits following his qualifying 
run, his crew, arrayed behind the 
defending CART-PPG Indy car 
champion, grabbed cloth slings 
from their p ^ e t s  and put them on 
without Sullivan notici^. When he 
turned away from the camera, the 
1985 Indy winner broke up at the 
sight.

Laughs did not appear to be in his 
immediate future when the 
39-year-old driver from Louisville, 
Ky., crashed during practice on 
May 11, sustaining a mild concus
sion and a broken right forearm.

The broken ulna was put back 
together and held in place with a 
metal plate and seven screws and

he said at the first lap. “The wind 
was blowliig across the track. I 
knew it wasn’t a good lap.

“I adjusted sometUi^ in the 
cockpit on the backstretch. The car 
felt comfortaUe after tha t I iwsn’t 
particularly surprised by the in
crease. I was surprised by bow 
much it was.”

Despite rain in the forecast for 
Saturwy, the day dawned sunny 
and warm and there was only a 
4S-minute delay in waiting for the 
track to finish drying from over
night wet weather.

The first scheduled day of 
qualifications. May 13, was rained 
out and 26 cars cmnpleted qualify
ing attempts last Sunday, led by 
. .ears at 223.885 mph-

Once the fidd is full, the slowest 
cars can be bumped by faster 
qualifiers. The fastest 33 cars by 
the end of Sunday’s session, 7 p.m. 
EDT, will start ttie race.

Dominic Dobson opened the 
qualifying Saturday witti a consis
tent four-lap run of 213.580, with a 
fast lap of 213.731 and a slow lap of 
213.397.

Dobson, who is with Bayside 
Racing, a new Indy-car team, said, 
*Ehren though thie team has no

AsMclaM Prau pkala

Indy-car experience prior to this 
able

IN D IA N A P O L IS  —  Four-tim e Indianapolis 500 
winner A .J .  Foyt shows M arilyn Quayle his race 
car at the Indy 500 Motor Speedway Saturday. The

wife of Vice President Dan Quayle toured the 
speedway in anticipation of attending with her 
husband the M ay 28 running of the SOO-mile race.

Sullivan got back onto the track 
Thursday with the help of a special 
brace deigned to keep his arm 
from twisting.

“We’re still modifying the seat 
and steering and Dr. (Terry) 
Trammel will continue working 
with me on modifying the brace,”

Sullivan said. “Hopefully, with 
eight days more rest, we’ll be 
strong enough to run 500 miles.” 

Asked if the arm hurt, Sullivan 
said, “Oh yeah, there’s going to be 
pain for a long time. But when 
you’re out here running around on 
the speedway the pain seems to go

away.”
Sullivan started with a lap of 

214.715 then turned three con
secutive laps around the 2^-mile 
Indianapolis Motor Speedway oval 
at more than 216 in his new 
Chevrolet-powered Penske PC18.

“I had messed up in turn two,”

year, it seemed to be able to get the 
chassis dialed in and the handling 
good.”

Phil Krueger was next at 212.458, 
followed by Sullivan and then 1986 
runnerup Kevin Cogan at 214.569.

Following Cogan’s qualifying 
run, there was a long session of 
open practice until tbe track cooled 
and the winds died late in the 
afternoon.

A pair of rookies, trying hard to 
come up with enough speed to 
make qualifying attempts, were in
volved in crashes ouring that

stretch.
Buddy Lazier, whose father Bob 

drove at Indy, eacap^ injury when 
he spun and hit the wul in turn two. 
Later, Steve Saleen spun in turn 
four and slammed into the wall vir
tually head-on. He was awake and 
alert, but had to be helped from the 
car and was taken to Methodist 
Hospital for fiirther examination 
after complaining of pains in his 
lower back.

The qualifying resumed with just 
50 minutes remaining in the ses
sion, vrith John Paul Jr., trying to 
come back after serving 28 months 
in jail for racketeering in connec
tion with a drug smuggling ring 
headed by his father, waving off an 
attempt after three laps briween 
208.638 and 209.526.

Rocky Moran, driving for four
time Indy winner A.J. Foyt, who 
already was qualified for his 
record 32nd start here, was next 
out, putting together a solid four- 
lap average of 214.212. The engine 
on the 1986 March-Cosworth, the 
oldest car in the field, blew less 
than 100 yards past the finish line.

“The engine lived for four laps,” 
Foyt said. “I’m just glad it didn’t 
have to go five laps.”

’The field average now stands at 
216.547 mph, brealdng the record 
set last May of 210.254 for the first 
31 qualifiers.

Several covers warmed up for 
possible qualifying attempts but 
decided not to take the greoi flag. 
They included three-time winner 
Johmy Rutherford, who warmed 
up thrw  times without starting an 
attempt, Paul, Bill Vukovich III 
and Rich Vogler.

With Sullivan qualified, Ruther- 
(■rd, trying for his 25th start here, 
ig the last of nine active Indy win
ners not in the tentative lineup.
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LPGA Scores
MASON, Ohio (AP) — Scores and rela

tion to par Satunlay after the third round. . .  ----------------------------_of the IMW.OW LPGA Mazda diampionshp, 
played on the par-7J, e,3Sa-yard Jack 
Nicklaus Grizzly Course;
Ayako Okamoto S»S8-4»-a06 -10
PaUy Sheehan 0»-72-S»-»7 -9
Nancy Lopez 71-SMS—20S -8
BeUy King 6M7-73-20S -8
Pat Bradley 87-7r71—210 -6
Suean Saaoers 72-87-71—210 -6
Alliaon Piimey 72-72-88-210 -6
Tammie Oman 7S-7M8—212 -3
Jane Geddet 09-73-71—213 -3
Sandra Haynle 87-73-74—214 -2
Dawn Coe 73-72-88—214 -2
ChrU Johnson 74-74-87—215 -1
Danielle Ammaccapane 70-74-71—215 -1
Amy Alcott 72-70-74—218 E
Tracy Kerdyk 74-71-71-218 E
Ĉ aUw Morse 70-75-71-218 E
S h ell^  Hamlin 71-73-72-218 E
Susie Redman 68-71-77—218 E
Beth Daniel 74-72-70-214 E
Deborah McHaffie 72-73-71-218 E
Sherri Turner 72-70-74—218 E
Missie McGeorge 71-73-72—218 E
Diana Heinicke-Rauch 73-70-74—217 -1-1
Carohne Keggi 71-71-75-217 -H
Donna White 75-71-71-217 -H
ParoeU Wright 73-75-89-217 -M
Kim Shipman 74-73-70—217 -)-l
Myra BUckwelder 73-74-71—218 -1-2
PatU Rizzo 74-7509—218 +2
Caroline Pierce 73-72-73—218 -1-2
Carolyn Hill 72-75-71—218 -f2
Debbie Massey 70-77-71—218 -1-2
KrU Tschetter 74-70-74—218 -1-2
Liselotte Neumann 73-73-72—218 -1-2
Colleen Walker 75-71-72-218 -1-2
Ok-Hee Ku 75-72-71—218 -»-2
Deb Richard 89-78-72—219 -1-3
Bonnie Lauer 72-77-70—219 -l-3
Jody Roaenthal 72-72-75—219 -1-3
Lauri Merten 73-73-73—219 -1-3
Vicki Fergon 70-75-74—219 -1-3
Meg Mellon 74-73-72-219 -1-3
Penny Hammel 74-73-72—219 -1-3
Patty Jordan 78-71-72—219 -»-3
Elaine O osby 88-75-70—219 +3
Judy Dickinson 73-75-71—219 -1-3
Kristi Albers 73-74-73—219 +3
Nancy Brown 73-75-72—230 -)-4
JoAnne Corner 74-ta-T}— 3ao -i-4
Cathy Marino 74-73-73-219 +4
Janet Anderson 74-73-74—221 -1-5
Lynn Adanu 75-74-72—221 -1-5
S h ir l^  Furlong 71-74-78-221 -1-5
Dale Eggeling 71-78-74—221 -1-5
Rosie Jones 73-75-74-222 -1-6
HoUis SUcy 73-73-76—222 -1-6
Sherri Steinhauer 74-73-75—222 -f-6
Kim Bauer 73-71-78—222 -1-6
Mitzi Edge 72-75-75-222 -1-6
Laurie FUnker 72-77-74—223 -1-7
Juli Inkster 77-72-74—223 -1-7
Jane Crafter 72-75-78-223 -1-7
Stephanie Farwig 71-77-75-223 -1̂ 7
Dottie Mochrie 71-78-74-223 -1-7
CMhiro Nakajlma 78-72-78—224 -»-8
Anne KeUy 72-75-77-224 -1-8
Sandra Palm er 73-75-76—2M -1-8
Marta FIgueras-Dotti 72-7878—234 -1-8
Laura Davies 7873-77-236 -I-10
Martha Nause 7873-78—237 -1-11
Jan Stephenson 72-75—WD

Joey Sindelar 
Clurtis Strange 
Davis Love Til 
Mike Sullivan 
Mike Reid 
Tom Bynim  
Robert Wrenn 
Andy Bean 
Nick Faldo 
Chip Beck 
Gil Morgan 
Tom Purtzer 
Mike Donald 
Jim Charter 
Sam Randolph 
Buddy Gardner 
Steve Pate 
Paul Azinger 
Ben O enshaw  
Steve Elkington 
Brad Bryant 
Loren Roberts 
David Graham 
Donnie Hammond 
Bruce Lietzke 
Tom Kite 
Ekl Fiori 
Jim Gallagher 
Chris Perry 
Larry Mize 
Jerry Pate 
Gary HaUberg 
Mark Wiebe 
Andy North 
John Mahaffey 
D A Weibring 
Billy Andrade 
Mark Brooks 
Peter Jacobsen 
Larry Rinker 
Dave Stockton 
Russ C^ochran 
Scott Verplank 
Dan Pohl 
Andrew Magee 
Hale Irwin 
Rod (^url 
Bill Glasson 
Ray Floyd

72- 6871—211 -H 
7871-68-211 +1
73- 72-68—211 -t-1 
67-7874—211 -)-l
72- 71-69—212 -1-2 
738870—212 +2
73- 7188—212 +2 
6872-71—212 -t-2
72- 72-68—212 -)-2
74- 72-66—212 +2 
786874—212 -1-2 
787866—212 +2 
7874-69—213 -)-3
75- 6869—213 +3 
71-7872—213 -t-3 
71-73-69—213 -t-3 
71-7873—213 -t-3 
787489—213 -1-3 
71-73-69—213 -1-3
787873— 213 -1-3
73- 73-67—213 -1-3 
71-72-71—214 +4
787870— 214 -I-4
71- 7873—214 -1-4 
75-6870—214 +4
72- 6873-214 +4
787874— 214 -M 
72-72-71—215 -1-5 
71-7870—215 +5
71- 7870-215 -1-5
72- 7874—216 -1-6 
787872—216 -1-6
7871- 75-216 -1-6
787871— 216 -1-6
71- 7871—216 -1-6 
6877-70-216 -1-6 
77-6870—216 -1-6
72- 7875—217 -1-7 
71-7873—217 -1-7
7872- 73—218 -1-8 
71-7875-219 -1-9 
6872-78-219 -t-9 
71-74-74—219 -1̂ 9

72-72-76—220 -1-10 
787874—220 -HO 
72-72-77—221 -1-11 
786877-222 +12 
71-7877-222 +12 
7873-78—224 +1-

Detroit 85, Milwaukee 80 
L.A. Lakers 130, Seattle 106

T har^ay, May II 
New York 114, Chicago 97 
Phoenix 113, Golden State 104 

Friday, May 12 
Detroit 112, Milwaukee 92 
L.A. Lakers 91, Seattle 86

Saturday, May 13 
d iica g o  111, New Yoilc 88 
Phoenix 135, Golden State 99 

Sunday, May 14 
Chicago 106, New York 93 
Detroit 110, Milwaukee 90 
L.A. Lakers 97, Seattle 96, Lakers win 

series 4-0

Monday’s Games
St. Louis at Cincinnati, 7:35 p.m. 
Chicago at Houston, 8:35 p.m. 
Only gam es scheduled

AL Standings

Friday’s Major loagne I Mescores 
By TIm  AasocUted Press 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
K ansas City 999 999 998 8 5 9
D e tr o it  909 999 992—2 4 9

Saberhagen and Boone; Alexander, 
WUliama (6), Hennenwn (8) and Nokeo. 
W— Henneman, 1-0. L—Saberhagen, 3-4. 
HR— Detroit, Whitaker (10).

B altim ore 929 999 39z—5 6 9
Farrell, Stoddard (7), Orosco (8) and 

Allanaon; Ballard, Olson (8) and Tettleton. 
W -B allard, 7-1. L -FarreU , 2-4.

Add NL

Monday, May 15 
aukeDetroit 96, Milwaukee 94, Detroit wins 

series 4-0
Tuesday, May 19 

New York 121, (Tiicago 114 
Phoenix 116, Golden State 104, Phoenix 

wins series 81
F'riday, May 19

Chicago 113, New York 111, Chicago wins 
series 82

NBA Playoffs

PGA Scores
FORT WOR'TH (AP) -  Scores and reU- 

tion to par Saturday after the third round 
of the $1 million Colonial National Invita
tion ToumanMnt, played on the par-70, 
7,118yard Coloiiial Country Chib course: 
Ian Baker-Finch 687998—200 -10
Nick Price 786696—304 9
Isao Aoki 887896—206 -t
Clarence Rose 67-7199-307 -3
David Frost 786871—307 -3
Tim Simpson 71-71-66—309 -2
Fulton Allem 687899-208 -2
Scott Simpaon 7197-70—309 -2
Dave Barr 74-6866—209 -1
Lon Hlidtie 786866—309 -I
David Ogrin 73-69-69-309 -1
David Edwards 73-6869—309 -1
Doug Tewell 71-71-69—210 E
Payne Stewart 787879—210 E
Keith Clearwater 687879—210 E
Brad Faxon 786879-310 E
Mike Hulbert 799871-210 E
Morris Hatalsky 687869-211 +1
Corny Pavin 787869—211 + i
B i ^  Mayfair 71-7867-211 +I
Mark O’Meara 786878-211 +1
Mark Calcavecchia 687871-211 +1

FIR S T  ROUND 
(Best-of-S)

T hursd ay , April 27 
Atlanta 100, Milwaukee 92 
New York 103, Philadelphia 96 
Golden State 123, Utah 119 
L.A. Lakers 128, Portland 106 

F rid a y , A pril 28 
Chicago 95, Cleveland 88 
Detroit 101, Boston 91 
Seattle 111, Houston 107 
Phoenix 104, Denver 103

Saturday. April 29 
New York 107, Philadelphia 106 
Milwaukee 10^ Atlanta 98 
Gkilden State 90, Utah 91

Sunday, April M 
Cleveland 96, Chicago 88 
Detroit 102, Boston 96 
L.A. Lakers 113, Portland 105 
Seattle 109, Houston 97 
Phoenix lU , Denver 114

Tuesday, May 2
New York 116, Philadel^ ia  115, OT, 

New York wins s ^ e e  3-0 
Detroit 100, Boston 85, Detroit wins

Milwaukee 117, AtlanU 113, OT 
Phoenix 130, Denver 121, Phoenix wins 

8d*t€8 3~0
Golden State 130, Utah 106, Golden State 

wins series 39
Wednesday, May 1 

Chicago 101, Cleveland 94 
Houston 138, Seattle 107 
L.A. Lakers 116, Portland 108, L̂ A 

Lakers win series 8 9
Friday, May 5

(Cleveland 108, Chicago 106, OT 
Atlanta 113, Milwaukee 106, OT 
Seattle 98, Houston 96, Seattle wins 

series 81

CONFERENCE FINAUS 
(Best-of-7)

Saturday, May 26
L.A. Lakers 127, Phoenix 119, L.A. 

Lakers lead series 19
Sunday, May 21 

Chicago at Detroit, 1 p.m.
Tuesday, May 23 

Chicago at Detroit, 8 p.m.
Phoenix at L.A. Lakers, 10:30 p.m 

Friday. May 28 
L.A Lakers at Phoenix, 10 p.m.

Saturday. May 27 
Detroit at Chicago. 2 p m.

Sunday, May 28
L.A Lakers at Phoenix, 3:30 p.m.

Monday, May 29 
Detroit at Chicago, 3 p.m.

Tuesday, May 39
Phoenix at L.A. Lakers, 11:30 p.m., if 

necessary
Wednesday, May 31

Chicago at Detroit, 8 p.m., if necessary 
Thursday, June 1

L.A Lakers at Phoenix. 9 p.m., if 
necessary

Friday. June 2
Detroit at Chicago, 9 p.m., if necessary 

Saturday, June 3 
OR

Sunday, June 4
Phoenix at L.A. Lakers, TBA, if 

necessary
Sunday, Jane 4

Chicago at Detroit, 'TBA, if necessary

NL Standings

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
East Division

W L Pet. GB
Boston 19 20 .487 —
CHeveland 19 20 .487 —
New York 19 21 .475 W
Baltimore 17 20 .499 1
Milwaukee 16 23 .616 I
Toronto 15 25 .375 4V5
Detroit 14 24 .368 4V5

West Divlslaa
W L Pet. GB

Oakland 26 14 .667 —
California 27 14 .659 H
Kansas City 25 15 .625 2
Texas 22 16 .579 4
Seattle 22 30 .524 6
Minnesota 17 22 436 9V̂
Chicago 17 23 .425 10

Friday’s Games 
Detroit 2, Kansas C t̂y 0 
Cleveland 4, Baltimore 1 
Toronto 9, Chicago 3 
Texas 4, Minnesota 2 
New York 9, Seattle 5 
(h llfom la 3, Milwaukee 1 
Bostpn 7, Oakland 4,10 innings 

Saturday’s Games 
Late Games Net Included 

Oakland 6, Boston 3 
Toronto at Chicago, (n)
Cleveland at Baltimore, (n)
Kansas C3ty at Detroit, (n)
Minnesota at Texas, (n)
Milwaukee at California, (n)
New York at Seattle. Cn)

Sunday’s Games
Cleveland (Yett 82) at Baltimore (Tibbs 

0 9 ), 1:35 p.m.
Kansas C^ty (Gubiexa 83 ) at Detroit 

(Gibson 1-3), 1:35 p.m.
Toronto (O rutti 82) at Chicago (Long 

2-4), 2:30 p.m
Minnesota (Oliveraa 8 2 ) at Texas 

(Brown 8 1 ), 3:06 p.m.
Milwaukee (Higuera 8 2 ) at Chlifomia 

(McCasklll 8 1 ), 4:06 p.m.
Boston (C lem ens 8 2 )  at Oakland 

(C.Young 8 1 ), 4:05 p.m 
New York ( P a iW  19) at Seattle 

(Langston 4-4), 4:36 p.m
Monday’s Games 

Minnesota at Toronto, 1:35 p.m. 
Cleveland at Detroit, 7:35 p.m. 
Baltimore at Chicago, 8:30 p.m.
Kansas (3ty at ’Texas, 8:35 p.m.
Only gam es scheduled

C leveland  629 696 299—4 7 6
B altim ore 199 996 699— 1 7 6

Chndiotti, Jones (8) and Allanaon; 
Bautista, Thunnond (8), Olson (9) and 
MaMn. W -Candiotti. 81 . L -B auU sU , 
2 9 .  8 v —Jones (8 ). H Rs—Cleveland, 
Jacoby 2 (6).

C h icago  913 291 999—7 13 6
CiacianaU 929 199 999—3 7 1

Kilgus, Perry (6) and Berryhill; Brown
ing, BirWas (4), Tekulve (6), Dibble (8) 
and Diaz. W—Kilgus, 49. L—Browning, 
3-4. S v —P erry  (1 ). H R s—C hicago, 
Jackson (1). Cincinnati, McClendon (2), 
O’Neill (6).

T oroato  196 933 191—9 II 2
C h ica g o  219 999 999—2 8 6

Flanagan, Ward (8) and WUtt; K ii«, 
Rosenberg (6), McCarthy (7), patterson 
(7), Thiaten (9) and Karfcovke. W— 
Flanagan, 83 . L—King, 49. HRs—Toron
to, Fernandez (2), Gruber (4), McGriff 
(9).

Saa Diego 692 991 9 9 9 -3  9 1
P h ila d elp h ia  199 691 999—2 6 9

Rasmussen, G.W.Harris (6) and San
tiago; Chrman, G.A.HarrIs (7), Bedroaian 
( 9 )  a n d  L a k e ,  D a u l t o n  ( 7 ) .  
W—Rasm ussen, 29 . L—Chrman, 19. 
Sv-G .W .H arris (3). H R -S a n  Diego, 
Templeton (2).

M innesota 919 991 999—2 8 9
T e x a s 691 912 99x—4 9 I

Viola and Laudner, Mercado (8); 
Moyer, McMurtry (6), Rogers (6), Guante 
(7), RusseU (9). W -Rtm ers, 29. L -V M a , 
86. Sv-R usaeU  (6). I m —'Texas, Sierra 
(5), Franco (6).

swe ’Track

New York 914 699 139-9 12 9
S e a t t le  129 996 299—5 9 2

Hawkins, Guetterman (7) and Slaught; 
Hanson, Reed (5), Powell (7), Jackson (7) 
and Valle. W—Hawkins, 49 . L—Hanson, 
49 . Sv—Guetterman (6). HRs—New York, 
Brower (2). Seattle, Bradley (1).

MEN’S DIVISION
Final team standlngt — 1 , Arkansas, 

163. 2, Texas ABM, 156W. 3, Texas, 138. 4, 
Baylor, 85. 5, Houston, 77. 6, TCU, 53. 7. 
Texas Tech, 4SVh. 8, Rice, 36. 9, SMU, 30 

Long Jump — 1, Edrick Floreal, Arkan
sas, 2810V4. 2, Leroy Burrell, Houston, 
259V4. 3, Clyde Duncan, Housto^ 2 8 IV4. 4, 
Tony Walton, Texas ’Tech, 3494^. 5, Ron, 
Robertson, Rice, 281. 6, Kevin Sims,
Texas ABM, 2811H. 7, R < ^  Nichols, 

ne S«>tt, Texas,

M ilw a a k ee
C aliferala

999 996 196—1 7 6
696 961 l l x —3 I 6

White (5).

B esto a
O aklaad

961 999 611 4—7 16 I 
966 196 992 1—4 16 1

(16 In aiap )
Boddicker, Smith (8), Stanley (9) and 

Gedman; Moore, Nelson (8), Honeycutt 
(10), Elckersley (10), Cadaret (10) and 
H a a ^ .  W—Stanley, 1-2. L -N elson , l-i 
HR—Boston, Evans (5).

NA'nONAL LEAGUE 
C h icago  696 436 199—9 12 2
Cincinnati 191 999 699—2 6 I

G.Maddux and Berryhill; Jackson, Birt- 
sas (5), Tekuhre (6), Dibble (8), C h it o n  
(9) and Reed. W -O.M addux, 8 6  L -  
Jackson, 87.

Sunday, May 7
Milwaukee 96, Atlanta 92, Milwaukee

wins series 82  
Chicago 101, Cleveland 100, Chicago wins 

series 82

CONFERENCE 8EMIFINAU1 
(Beat.«r-7) 

Saturday, May 6 
Phoenix ISO, Golden ^ t e  103 

Sunday, May 7 
L.A. I.ekers 113, Seattle 102 

Tneaday, May f  
Chicago 120, New York 109, OT 
Golden SUte 127, Phoenix 122 

Wednesday, May IS

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
East Division

W L Pet. GB
New York 22 17 .564 —
Chicago 22 18 .550 W
St Louis 20 19 .513 2
Montreal 20 22 .476 3W
P h ila d e lp h ia  16 23 .410 6
PitUburgh 15 24 . 385 7

Weal Diviaian
W L Pet. GB

Cincinnati 22 18 .550 —
San F ran cisco  22 19 . 537 W
San Diego 23 21 .523 1
Los Angeles 20 19 .513 IW
Houston 21 30 .512 1V4
Atlanta 19 22 463 3W

Friday’s Games 
Chicago 8, Cincinnati 2 
Los Angeles 8, Montreal 0 
New York 3, San Francisco 2, 1 0  inningi 
San Diego 8, Philadelphia 2 
Atlanta 3, St. Louis 2 
Houston 3, Pittsburgh 0

Saturday’s Games 
Late Game Not Included 

Los Angeles 3, Montreal 2, 10 innings 
Houston 5, Pittsburgh 4,12 in n ii^
San Francisco 3, New York 0 
Chicago 7, (Cincinnati 3 
San Diego 3, PhilatMphia 2 
St. Louis at Atlanta, (n)

Sunday’s Games
IxM Angeles (Morgan 81) at Montreal 

(B.Smith 3-1), 1:35 p.m.
San Francisco (Garrelts 81 ) at New 

York (Fernandez 81 ), 1:35 p.m.
San Diego (Terrell 3-4) at Philadelphia 

(Sebra 04», 1:35 p.m.
St. Louis (DeLeon 8 1 )  at AUanU 

(Smollz 8 2 ) , 3:10 p.m.
Chicago (Bielecki 81) at Cincinnati 

(Mahler 5-4), 2:15 p.m.
(Heaton (M) at Houston 

p.m.

Linescores
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Los A ngeles 116 669 9691—3 11 1
M on trea l 999 019 9019—1 7 I

(19 taalags)
Hcrahlaer, Howell (lO) and Sdoada; 

De.Martinez, Burke (8), Perea (10) and 
FltxgeraM. W—Harshiaer, 83 . L—P en a , 
8 7 .  S v—Howell (6). HR—M ontreal, 
Raines (S).

Saa DIegs 899 139 369-0  12 6
P hiladelph ia  099 929 999—2 19 2

Whitson and Santiago; McWilliams, 
M.Maddux (8), HarrM (7), O’Neal (9) and 
Daulton. W-WhHaon, 81 . L-McW ilHams, 
83.

Las Angales 999 993199 8 11 1
M ontreal 999999998 6 3 9

Belcher and Sdoada; K.Graaa, F n y  (8) 
and Flbgerald. W—Beldiar, 84 . L— 
K.Groas, 4-3. HR—Loo Angelas, Hamlltan 
(2).

Arkansas, 23-9^. 8, Tyrone I 
286V4.

408m eter relay — 1, TCU (Horatio 
Porter, Andrew Smith, Greg Sholars, Ray
mond Stewart), 39.11. 2, Baylor, 39.39. 3, 
Houston, 39.66. 4, Texas Tech, 40.09. 5, 
Rice, 40.46. 6, Texas, 45.83. 7, Texas ABM, 
DQ.

3,008meter steeplechase — 1, Richard 
(Cooper, Arkansas, 8:39.88. 2, Matt Fon
taine, Houston, 8:49.57. 3, Edjpir Hallock, 
Arkansas, 8:55.16. 4, Trent Sharp, Baylor, 
8:58.37. 5, Steve S ia m , Texas, 9:00.43. 6, 
Jeremiah Chelego, SMU, 9:06.49. 7, Chris 
Zinn, Arkansas, 9:14.91. 8, Sean Wade, 
Rice, 9:23.30.

l,508m eter run — 1 , Joseph Falcon, 
Arkansas, 3:43.90 2, Reuben Reins,
Arkansas, 3:44.05. 3, Elric Henry, Arkan
sas, 3:44.18. 4, Jeiff Cannada, Texas, 
3:46.94. 5, Sean Murray, Houston, 3:48.03. 
6, Pat P iedano, Houston, 3:49.33. 7, Daniel 
Gabor, Arkansas, 3:90.34. 8, Thomas Em 
mons, Baylor, 3:50.75.

110-m eter hu rd les — 1 , R ichard  
Bucknor, Texas ABM, 13.97. 2, Cieriy 
G uster, B aylor, 14.12. 3, Raymond  
Kellman, Texas, 14.27. 4, Derek Russell, 
Arkansas, 14.50. 5, Charles Williams, 
Arkansas, 14.57.6, Lew Mays, Texas Tech, 
14.61. 7, Ricky Barker, Texas ABM, 14.79. 
8, Arthur Smith, Baylor, DQ.

Shot put — 1, Mike Stuloe, 'Texas ABM, 
682V4. 3, Patrick Hennings, Texas ABM, 
60-0W. 3, Lance Wilson, T d u s, 582W. 4, 
Michael Chism, Arkansas, 57-lOW. 5, Vince 
Carpenter, Baylor, S7-IOV4. 6, 'Trey
H ooper, Houston, 53-lOW. 7, Jason  
Burleson, T exas, 589W . 8, 'Thomas

999191 999—3 6 9 
999 699 9 9 8 -9  6 9

(6) and Manwaring,

San F ran cisco
New York

Krukow, LaOoes . . . ____________
Kennedy (6); Ojeda, Aguilera (8), Aase 
(9) and Lyons. W—Krukow, 81. L -  Ojeda, 
1-5. Sv—LaCoas (4). HRs—San Frandsco, 
Cteik (7), Mitchdl (13).

St. L eals 096999 011—2 6 1
A tlanta  299 999 991—3 19 9

Hill, DiPIno (8), Qtiisanherry (9) and 
Pena, Pagnoaxi (8); P.Smlth, Boever (9) 
a n d  B e n e d i c t .  W —B o e v e r ,  2 -1 . 
L Quleenberry, l-l.

Rosvold, SMU, 488 1.2.
408m eter dash — 1, Raymond Pierre, 

Baylor, 46.03. 2, Gabriel Litte, Rice, 46.78. 
3, Howard Davis, Texas ABM, 46.86. 4, E r  
rington Undo, 'Texas ABM, 46.53. 5, Chris 
Davis, Texas Tech, 46.74. 6, Sam Lowe, 
Houston, 47.11. 7, Lester Crenshaw, 
Baylor, 47.36. 8, Rey Ramires, 'Texas, 
47.77.

A M E RICAN '\£A0U E  
B o sto n  109 999 029—3 7 2
O akland 321 999 96x—6 8 9

Gaithier, Price (2), Smithaon (8) apd 
Gedman: Stewart, Eckersley ( t)  and 
Steinbach. W—Stewart, 81 . L -G ordner, 
1-4. Sv-Eckershnr (IS). HRs-Oakland, 
Gallago (1), SteisBach (2).

P ittsb n r g h
H en atea

Walk, Kipp 
Scott and Big 
88.

996 999 999 9 I 9 
969 992 9 1 s—3 6 I

(8) and Oitix, Prince (8); 
lo. W -Soott, 82 . U-W alk,

109-meter dash — 1 , Raymond Stewart, 
a ll-tlm eS r~

AddNL

P ittsb n rg h
H ensten

Pittsburgh (Hei 
(Clancy 1-3), 2:351

919961 191666—4 9 2
991 999 219 991—6 17 1

Drabek, Robinaoa (7 )J fo u n er  (9), Kip
per (11) and OrtM; Foirsch, Darwin (6), 
Scahtaedar (7). Andersen (6), Smith (9), 
Agoato (11) and Bigglo. W—Agosto, 1-1. 
L—Kipper, 81 . H ^ H c  
(2).

San F ran cisco  199 199 999 8—2 8 2
New York 999 191 969 1—3 4 I

<19 hm ingi)
D.Robinoon, Brantley (tT, LeflOrts (9), 

G o a a m  (16) and Raimody. Manwaring
(9 ) ; C m ,  Myers (9) and Saaaer, Lyons
(10) . W -M yers, 81 . I^LeflOrts, 1-2. 
HRs—San Francisco, Riles (2). New York, 
Strawberry (10).

'TCU, 9.87 (m eet record, ail-time SWe beat, 
old record 10.00, Carl Lewia, Houetao. 1991 
at Dallas). 2, Leroy Burrell, Houston, 
10.08. SjAndre Cason, 'Texas ABM, 10.14.4, 
Greg Sholars, TCU, 10.25. 5, Derrick 
Florence, 'Texas ABM, 10.36. 6, Andrew 
Smith, 'TCU, 10.40. 7, Karmlt Ward, 
Baylor, 10.46.

808m eter run — 1, William Mara, 'TCU,
1:48.66. 2, Robert Bradley, ArkaiMaa,
1:49.96. 8;Terrll Davis, Baylor, 1:48.77. 4,
Matt DumU'ldxas ABM, 1:50.86. 6, Kenny 
Gaston. ArUmsas, 1:50.94. 6, Jon A '

-Houston, Rainirez

T eren te  292 991 966—11 18 6
C h ic a g o  669 196 666— 1 6 2

Key, Henke (9) and WMtt; Hlllegas, 
Reuas (7), Segura (9), Pattaraon (9) ana 
Karkovice. W -K ay, 82 . L-H Illagaa, 18. 
HR-'Taraata, RTUtt (1).

C levelan d >611 -I 6 I

Anthony
Camay, Arkanaas, 1:51.06. 7, Andrew 
Beckman. 'TCU, 1:51.01. 8, David Camp
bell, 'TCU, 1:57.61.

408m etar  hurdles — 1, Winthrop 
Graham, Taxaa, 6K98. 2, Kevin Mason, 
Houoton, 61.09. 2, Chorlaa WiMamo, 51 J l .  
4, Gerry GuMar, Baylor, 51.86. 9, QuMua 
Hampton, 'Taxas, 82.90. 6, Jim  Baulch, 
Rice, 88.10. 7, Lew Mays, 'T nas Tech, 
83.81. 8, R i c h ^  Bucknor, 'Tanas ABM, 
86.6 (m ahual).
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Beyond 
the renfan

K-
t

Recalling 
baseball 
games past
By S TK V C  R EA O A N  
Staff Wrltor

I experienced something similar 
to a time warp the other day.

I was on my way home when 1
Bssed a local Little League 

Upark. Since I had a few minutes 
to kill, I decided to stop and see 
bow the pint-sized Hank Aarons 
were dmng.

They’re doing pretty good, if the 
truth be told. I don’t think the Cin
cinnati Reds have anything to 
worry about just yet, but for a 
bunch of 11- and-12-year-olds, the 
kids weren’t shabby at all.

They definitely played better 
than I did in my Little League 
days.

It’s not as if I was a lousy player; 
I made my share of good plays. 
But, there’s no sense in trying to 
convince you I was the second com
ing of Babe Ruth, either.

If a book is ever published about 
my Little League career, it’s title 
will probably be something like 
“Proflles in Mediocrity.”

But what is memorable to roe 
about my playing days is not my in
dividual accomplishments, it’s the 
teams I played on — some of which 
would niake the Bid News Bears 
look like the Los Angeles Dodgers.

Hie first team that was blessed 
with my presence was the 
Stingrays. If one is looking for a 
summary of the Stingrays’ season, 
about the best he could say was 
that we always showed up for the 
games.

We were lousy.
In 15 or 18 games that year, we 

won one — count it — one. For the 
record, the final score was 
somethii^ like 13-12 and the game 
WAS called in the fifth inning 
because another gameremaloed to 

'bejplejMri..
iVIlWi &e um plr^  the

end df MlM|pnMh4iiwMt>tNr4eak*
log f t  the ooach and asldiii,
« •  t r i o ? ”  Afte r  rece iv ing  
reMAinnce that, yea Indeed  the 
ImpoaMhle had actually happened, 
I raced out of the dugout am  flung 
my glove in the air.

You’d have thought we won the 
World Series. My teammates 
celebrated about as wildly as a 
bimch of pre-teens could. We re
joiced in the fact the Stingrays 
were winners — at least on one 
glorious afternoon.

Hie rest of the season, however, 
we were mostly cannon fodder for 
the other teams. We had two or 
three good players, but the rest of 
us were strictly bush-league (no of
fense, Mr. President) material.

My Job, you may ask? Well, as 1 
recall, I mostly sat on the bench 
and cheered, cried and prayed.

Whenever I did play, it was most
ly in right field. And, in those days, 

It field was the position reserv- 
rfor the kids the coach said “real

ly tried hard.”
In other words, 1 had about as 

much natural ability as a snail.
But, a lth o i^  1 didn’t play very 

much, I still enjoyed the ex- 
periencf I don’t know quite how to 
desoibe it, but the combination of 
sunshine, green grass and your 
parents cheering you on in the 
blaachos made for a most en
joyable afternoon — at least in the 
eyes of a nine-year-old.

My playing time gradually in- 
cresMsd during my four-year stint 
in Little League until, in my last 
year, I was a full-time starter. 
That's the good news; the bad news 
is that I was the catdier.

Catdwr is not necessarily a bad
Kitioo, unless you happen to be a 

-hau te . The reason for this is 
that calcfaen require a special mitt 
and almost every mitt to creation 
is bidit far right-handers.

What all this means is that I had 
to play ttM position wearing a stan
dard fielder’s  glove and try to 
catch sur pitchers’ fastballs 
without breaking my hand in the

I managed — barely — to survive 
the season with hand and dignity 
intact

Hw worst moment of the year, 
had nothing to do with 

It was the time I tried 
to tag this big, beofy kid when he 

H m collision, as I

Fannie Hagens, kitchen supervisor at Mountain View Lodge, prepares to serve cake to the nursing home's residents at a party conducted Thursday in celebra 
tion of National and Texas Nursing Home Week.

Nursing Home Week
Residents honored during national celebration

■ j. ' * , 'i

A>'JT

■ ' s .

E L L E N  PEARSON

By L Y N N  H A Y E S  
StaH Writer

A Miss Legs contest, horseshoe 
pitching, dance contests, popcorn 
parties and various celteations 
were conducted this week to 
honor the nuNre than 300 residents 
of local nursing homes and their 
caregivers.

Natiensl and Texas Nursing 
Hothe WMTii ipM&oied to en- 

' OME||#kTB3US I
> RwrE Involvgd jsttli 
TtxanA l i v ^  in E M d g  Ifc a w ;
and to show appreciatko for the 
loving, committed individuals 
who are dedicated to caring for 
the elderly, according to a news 
release from the Texas Health 
Care Association.

During the week of May 14-20, 
residents of Golden Plains Care 
Center and Mountain View Lodge 
were the guests of honor at 
specially-planned parties and 
activities.

Activity directors at Golden 
Plains C ^  Center coiHhicted a 
dance contest Tuesday far its 
residents. Several members of 
the community judged the event 
as nursing home residents 
(Bm>layed t i t e  dancing talents.

Bothusisstic residents watched 
participants dance to “Great 
Balls of Fire,” "Let's Dance,” 
and “Puttin’ on the RiU.” The 
judges, who agreed that everyone 
did a good job, chose Linds 
Davidson as the winner.

Keeping residents active is im
portant to their happtoeas, well
being and self-esteem.

“It’s important to keep the

residents active,” said Karen 
Eldens, social activities director. 
“They respond w ^  to music and 
to chUdren,” she said.

On W e d e s d a y ,  s e v e r a l  
residents participated in a 
horseahoe pitching contest, won 
by Roselind Moreland, 63, who 
threw a rtogsr.

and their freedom,” Edens said 
as she explained that because of 
state regulations smoking is 
supervised to designated smoking 
areas.

“Some of them don’t unders
tand why they can’t smoke or do 
everything th ^  want to do — but 
if you it to them — most of

may not

Althougb most nursing 
residents need intense, beery 
care, Golden Plains offers super
vised living quarters far to- 
dividusls wIm a r t  mostly self- 
suffldent, said Edens.

Skilled-wing residents are 
mostly total-care patieots and are 
either tube-fed or need sasistance 
while eating, Edens noted.

According to the THCA, two out 
of every five people who live 
beyond 65 years of age will spend 
part of their lives to nursing 
homes.

Because the elderly may not 
have anyone to care for them at 
home, they are left with no alter
native but to enter nursing home 
cere.

“A lot of these people have no 
family . . .  we become their fami
ly — they depend on ue for 
everything,” Eklene said.

Giving up their freedom end 
their iRune isn’t eeagr for nursing 
honM residents

“It’s e big adjustment. . .  (hey 
have to give their bodiea —

, ,  ,4
UBSUt. 

set tiftw far 
eah'vWt Ifer^ 

«ny time,” she said.

(jEdOe Brudebaw, m , who h «  
lived ut Golden Plaina Care 
Osnier far neariy four yemrs, 
entered the home with her hus
band, James.

After 28 years of marriage, 
Jamea died of a heart attack two 
yaera age. Lucille now shares a 
room with her sister, Willie 
Anderson, 80.

Although she never thought 
she’d live in e nursing home, 
Lucille said she likes her new 
home. “I like R . . . I appreciate 
everything wt have here — and 
they’re awful good to us,” she 
said.

Because she can’t wafli and 
isn’t able to care for herself 
alone, Lucille, who suffers from 
arthritis, said she “knew she had
to do soroetldng ”

“I Uved at home and had a pret
ty yard with k€s of flowers and 
rases,” Lucille explained. “When 
I feu to my yard, I knew 
•  RESIDENTS page 7-C
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L UCI L L E  B R A D S H A W

Artist known for bold watercolors, exotic collections

I tweged him, but the beU — and 
ROMim—ware knocked loose, end 
he waa aufo. Huit*i when I deckled 
toN lire.

gore palms I could handle; 
hUUMB frteght traini, no way.

WICHITA FALLS -  (AP) -  
Remember the watercolor sets we 
loved as children?

Remember, like unused crayons, 
how fresh thore vividly electric col
ors were and how each pool of color 
smiled up at us in anticipation of 
t e  drink of water that would give 
it life?

And, after we painstakingly ap
plied those colors to a sheet of 
paper with just a drip here or 
there, remember bow the paper 
surface formed alight hills and 
valleys, the result of too-generous 
drinks to the colors from smaU, 
overeager hands?

Imagine applying those vividly 
electric colors to paper — betog 
paid for it and receivi!^ awards for 
it — and having your work 
spotlighted on the covers of 
publications and di^)iayed to art 
galleries around the country.

Using much more grawn-iq> and
and 

a rtis t
Yaraaa, aatetant pro- 

feaaor of art a t Mkhreetem  State 
UnivcrsUy, has built a sueeamfUl 
carter from t^e initial romance 
with art that so many of OB eujoyed 
as cbUdren. *

Her gift of drawing and pBiattng 
talent aurtaced aarly and dM M t go

9

■m

; Y' ■' I

m
m i l .

using mucn more giimu ii| 
expensive paints, brushee, 
papers, Wichita Falls 4 
Eltoabetb Yarasa, aialataiit

W IC H IT A  F A L L S  —  Watercoler artist C liiabath 
V a ro si Reset w nh part el her cellecton of

■k'J

rhlweeteHe ieweinf ditpleyed on while porcelain 
le m it.

‘As a cMld, I <hww bSky ear- 
rtagea — drclaa and half cfactaa. I

was 3 when I reiUly got a kick out of 
drWrtag somethtog — and drawing 
it in many vaiiatlm . My father’e 
sMa (of t e  famUy) had the ability 
to drew and ptdnt — my father did 
oU pelntlBgs. I was alwaye en-

comaged,” she recalled.
Althmigh ahe p ta i^  piano and

ob4>e through otwoga her
h«O oifaieta' 
was earned on •  muMc sehotarehlp

— she abandoned her music when 
A s undertook her maatar’t  degree 
in Am  arts at Ohio University in 
AdiMa,Oiiio

.“Bverything dee had to go in 
order to get the most intense

focus.”
Her painting professor m (hi- 

School of Art at Ohio Oniversit>. 
Dana Loomis, had studied with 
Josef Albers Albers is known, 
Yarosz said, as an institution in ai t 
at Yale University, and was a mi 
jor influence in her developmeiit 
and success as an artist 

Intense focus and complete con 
centration are essential to the 
watercolorist because when pain 
ting, the artist cannot make an 
error

If a mistake is made while wort 
ing in oil, the artist can implv 
paint over it, but “ watcKolie is un 
forgiving,” Yarosz said 

Her watercolors have In-en e\ 
hibited at Abilene Fine Arts 
M useum, Deland Museum in 
Deland, F la ., Springfield Ait 
Museum in Springfield, Mo and 
Zaner Gallery in Rochester, N Y 

Examples of her work have tieen 
selected as the art for numerous 
gallery opening invitations anti for 
publication covers, including 'I ’ei 
sonal Vitality.” In addition she 
recently juried the “ Tenth Annual 
L u b b o ck  A rts  F e s tiv a l "

Her works are currently on 
display at the Moss/(*hurnley 
Gallery in the Quadrangle in 
Dallas, Reuben Saunders Gallery 
in W ichiU, Kan , and at The Na 
tional Museum of Women in the 
Arts to Washington, D.C.
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Weddings
Hillger-Kingston Chandler-Livingston Olson-McKnight

Wendi Carol Hillger and W. Greg 
Kingaton, Garden Oty, were united 
in marriage May 20, 1909 at a 5 
p.m. ceremony at First Baptist 
^ u rch , Gardm City, with Bro. 
Herb Wood, pastor of Abilene Bap
tist Church, officiating.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Duane Hillger, Garden 
City.

Bridegroom’s parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen T. Kingston, Garden 
City.

'Die co i^e  stood before an arch 
draped with blue ribbon. The altar 
was decorated with baskets and 
bows, and wicker baskets holding 
sprays of blue, peach and white 
carnations.

Pianist was Dana Ruth Schafer.
Vocalist was Tanya Smith.
*1110 bride, given in marriage by 

her father, wore an original gown 
made by her grandmother, AUene 
Lawson. The satin and rose-point 
lace gown featured a fitted b ^ c e  
of lace and satin with a tulle yolk, 
high lace collar, and tapered 
sleeves. The full skirt of satin was 
fashioned with lace cutout appli
ques on the chapel-length train.

She carried a cascading bouquet 
oi white roses accented with white 
lace.

Maid of honor was Winette 
Hillger, bride’s sister.

Bridesmaids were Tavie Mur
phy, Garden City; Suzy Perkins, 
Big Spring; and Kimbwly Doyle, 
bridegroom’s cousin, Gail.

Flower girls were Brandi 
Buchanan, and LeAnn Lawson, 
bride’s cousin.

Best man was Todd Schafer, 
Garden City.

Honorable best man was Clay 
Kingston, bridegroom’s brother.

G r o o m s m e n  w e r e  J o d y  
Kingston, bridegroom’s brother, 
D allu; Corky Turner, Garden Ci
ty; and Weldon Hillger, bride’s 
brother.

MRS. W EN D I KIN G STO N

Ringbearer was William Hillger, 
bride’s brother.

Ushers were Termit Kendrick, 
Big Spring; and TRoy Calverley, 
Garden City.

After the wedding, a reception 
was hosted in the reception hall. 
The bride’s three-tiered traditional 
white wedding cake with white ic
ing was trimmed with a sweet pea 
border with blue and peach 
rosebuds and was topped with a 
Precious Moments bride and 
bridegroom music box, a gift from 
Clay Kingston. 1116 bridegroom’s 
horseshoe-shaped chocolate cake 
with white icing and blue border 
was topped with a barefoot cowboy 
riding a stick horse.

The bride is a 1967 graduate of 
Garden City High School and a 1969 
graduate of Howard College.

The bridegroom is a 1982 
graduate of Garden City High 
School and a 1988 graduate of 
Texas Tech University.

After a wedding trip to San An
tonio, the couple will make their 
home in Midland.

Marlia Chandler and Danny Liv
ingston, Tulsa, Okla., excha nged 
wedding vows May 6, 1969 at a 9 
a.m. ceremony at Brush Hill Bap
tist Church, diecotah, Okla., with 
Tommy Shropshire,  pastor , 
officiating.

The bride is the daughter of Carl 
Chandler and Karen Chambers; 
and the granddau^ter of Charles 
and Marie Tompkins, Big Spring.

Bridepxwm’s parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. H.O. Livingston,  
Oklahonw.

Hie couple stood before an altar 
d e c o r a t e d  w i t h  f l o w e r  
arrangements.

Tlie bride, given in nuurriage by 
her father, wore a white, satin 
gown, .with long, lace sleeves, 
fashioned with lace and pearls.

She carried a bouquet of peach 
and white carnations, accented 
with blueberry and peach ribbon.

Maid of honor was LaVonda 
Chandler, bride’s cousin.

Best man was James Hawk.
After the wedding, a repeption 

was hosted at the home of the 
bridegroom’s parents. A table, 
d rap ^  with a lace cloth, featured a 
two-tiered wedding cake decorated 
in peach, white, blueberry and 
g r e ^ .

The bride plans to return her 
school to obtain her diploma. She is

M R. A N D  MRS. 
D A N N Y  LIV IN G S TO N

employed by Tompkins Oil Co.
The bridegroom attended school 

in Oklahoma. He is employed by 
Charles and Marie TomfAins.

The couple spent their honey
moon in the bridal cabin at Foun
tain Head Lodge Resort in Lake 
Eufala, Okla. They also took a 
cruise on Eufala Lake. n

The couple will make their home 
in Big Spring.

Ann S. Olson, 1900 Mittel, and 
Kirk M. McKnight, 3808 Cornell, 
were united in marriage May 20, 
1969 at a 3 p.m. ceremony at First 
Baptist Church, with Rev. Kenneth 
Patrick officiating.

The bride is the daughter of the 
late John and Mazie Saunders.

Brideptram’s parents are Ver- 
ma Lee McKnight, Big Spring; and 
Kermit and Edith McKnight, Clin
ton, Ark.

The couple stood before an altar 
deewated with a gold candelabra 
adorned with a large silk fern with 
white silk flowers.

Organist was Beth Spence.
Vocalists were Cindy Feagins 

and Rev. Patrick.
The bride, given in marriage by 

her s<ms John and Tommy Olson, 
wore an aqua mist tunic-style, tea- 
length dress with a drop waist and 
douUe-tiered skirt of chiffon, top
ped with a Chantilly lace long 
sleeve tunic.

She carried a cascading bouquet 
of silk, aqua carnations and gyp- 
sophelia, with satin and lace 
streamers.

Matron of honor was Darla 
Choate, Big lining.

Best man was Kermit McKnight, 
bridegroom’s father.

Usher was John Olson, bride’s

. . . .  ■ . . .

M R . A N D  MRS. 
K IR K  M c k n i g h t

Glendening-Paulk
Tracy Glendening and Bill Paulk 

were united in nuuriage April 21, 
1968 at Tarzan Baptist Church, 
with Rev. Monroe Tee te rs  
officiating.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jeff Glendening, Tarzan.

Bridegroom’s parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Larry Paulk, Lamesa.

Pianist was Wanda Louder, 
Tarzan.

Maid of honor was Nola Scar
borough, Junction.

Best man was Michael Hatchett, 
Lamesa.

The bride is a 1968 graduate of 
Klondike High School, and attend
ed Angelo State University.

The bridegroom is a 1986 
graduate of Lamesa High School, 
and attends Howard College.

The couple will make their home 
in Big Spiing.

; 1/

McKinley-Carley
Cathie Marie McKinley, 538 

Westover Rd. il260, and Mark 
Kevin Carley, 538 Westover Rd. 
0230, exchanged wedding vows 
April 21, 1969 at a 7 p.m. 
ceremony at  First  Baptist 
Church, with Rev. Kenneth 
Patrick officiating.

The bride is the daughter of 
Jerry and Vivian Jones, 2306 
Brent.

Bridegroom’s parents are Gail 
and Betty Carley, Wagoner, Okla.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore an off-white two- 
piece pleated suit with lace com
posed of roses. Starflowers 
decorated the shoulders and hem.

The bride, a 1977 graduate of 
Big Spring High School, attended 

for one yeaf.4he' is • 
I by P ff  ^  g t^k lo h e  ■

^  . L
iTie mdegroom Is a graduate 

of Eishenhower High School, 
Lawton, Okla. He is assistant

M R. A N D  MRS. 
M AR K C f  Rl,EY,

1! iiil I ■ 
of Beall's departmentmenager 

store.
The couple, who speni 

days in Ruidoso, N.M., will make 
their home in Big Spring.

son.
Candlelighter  was Tommy 

Olson, bride’s son.
After the wedding, a reception 

was hosted in the church parlor. 
The bride’s table, draped with a 
white linen cloth with embroidered 
cutwork, featured a three-tiered 
wedding cake decorated with

hearts sprinkled with the bride’s 
colors at aepa and peach. The cake 
was topped with a miniature bride 
and bridegroom surrounded by 
heart-shaped lace, entwined with 
ribbons and roses. Silk, aqua and 
peach spider lilies and button poms 
served as the centerpiece.

The bride is a graduate of Nor- 
thside Hi|^ School, Ft. Smith, 
Ark.; and a graduate of Baylor 
University’s School of Dental 
Hygiene. She is employed by Dr. 
David Rickey.

The bride^tiom is a graduate of 
Coahoma High School and Texas 
A&M University. He is employed 
by the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture.

Kid's Praisel 5
PSALTY’S CAMPING ADVENTURE...

COUNT IT A U  JOY!
Presented by the Music Ministry of 

First Baptist Church, Big Spring, Texas

A CHUREN'S MUaCAl OF PRABE
Sunday Evening, May 21

6 : 0 0  p . m .

705 W. Marcy Drive
ttffieeth G. Patrick andTIm Thornton invito you to 

this Joyous .Cafi^rali^I

____tm

Anniversaries
“ Pay What You W eigh"

M R . AN D MRS. 
B IL L  PA ULK The Sonny Peaches

A r e a  b r i e f s
H y p e r i o n  C l u b  i n s t a l l s  o f f i c e r s

The 1948 Hyperion Club met 
Thursday for a luncheon at Big 
Spring Country Gub.

Out-going president. Mrs. Robert 
Moore, presided at the last meeting 
of the 1968-66 year. Gifts were 
presented to all out-going officers 

Mrs. Jerry Foresythe installed 
the 1969-90 officers, they are: Mrs 
Jerry Currie, president, Mrs. Dean

Forrest, vice president, Mrs Mor
ris Rhodes, recording secretary, 
Mrs Robert Moore, treasurer, 
Mrs Gayton Bettle, parliamen
tarian,  Mrs Don Crockett, 
reporter, and Mrs. Jack Irons, cor
responding secretary

The next meeting will be in 
September

B ig S p rin g  A rea
Crime Stoppers

Mr. and Mrs. Sonny G. Peach, 
2503 Larry Dr., celebrated their 
50th wedding anniversary Satur
day at their home.

Hosting the 3 p.m. tea reception 
were the co i^e’s children.

Peach was bom in Lorraine.
Mrs. Peach, the former Loretta 

Kub^na, was bora in Paint Rock.
The couple met in 1939 in Big Spr

ing, and were married May 24, 
1989, with Justice of the Peace 
Porter officiating.

The couple has four children: 
Lynn Hogg, Houston; Sonja 
Kingston, San Antonio; Sharon 
Peacock, Midland; and CHxie Hall, 
S a n  A n t o n i o ;  a n d  f o u r  
grandchildren.

During their marriage, the 
Peaches have lived in Big Spring.

The Peaches, former owners of 
PAP Electronics, are both retired.

Hobbies and interests include 
gardening, woodworking and 
fishing.

M R. A N D  MRS. 
SONNY PEACH

^ ^ M C A  Discovery Day Camps
I  The 1989 Sum m er Line-up of Fun

I?
r> Q

• Programs to meat parants' naada —  and kids' interests
• Emphasis on safety and security —  along wtth lots of fun
■ Managed by professionals of a respected community agency
• Counselort who realty care —  and programs that kids enjoy
• Operating on a philoaophy that emphasizes basic values
• Weekly sessions all summer

SUMMER SESSIONS
JUNE 5th-eth JULY 3rd-7Th
JUNE 12th-16th JULY 10th-14th AUGUST 7th-11th
ewi. HH V AUGUST 14th-18th

COST PER SESSION
ItombGrB: MOm  Non MombMV MS**

(DAILY RATE AVAILABLE)
dALL TODAY FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION 

267-8234 801 OWENS

P ix y  P o r tr a its  
^ O o m i n g l b

Huny limited time offer!

r swE
I IndudBS on® 8x10, two 5x78,8 matching In lets from one pose in _  

the original portrait envelope PLUS 12 f^n d sh ip  Prints. ■

” 150 lbs. came off, and a 
whole new nvardrobe «vent on!”
Tha NUTRI/SYSTEM  Weight Lobs Program wIN help you 

wear the dolhet you’ve always wanted to utrear.

The NUTRI/SYSTEM 
comprehensive Flavor Sal-Point ' 
Weight Loss Program includes;

• PtnontMiud W«gM Lon
Pn a t ' to identify your per 
sonai weigni loss problem

• A variety oi delicious meals 
and snacks

• One on one personal 
counseling

•  B oti0¥k)r &rookV>rougti
Program lor long-term 
success

Don I Walt. 
Cal Today

We Succeed 
Where Diets 

FalYou.

nutrl system

“ Pay What You W eigh"

11 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Tuesday A Wedneaday 

Big Spring Mall

|i«Mnlaa.pka*i teiiadiadetoWsub

I US) cf one cent

p o r t h a i t s  f r o m

JCPenney I
....------- . — i-,^r.-.nr,a ■----*---- •---------------_____________Where liitletmitea become lasting Iraaaures - '1 2 8 3

This O.i'er Cannot Be Comhinert 
Witli Any Other Otter Discount 
Applies Tn  Proijrnm Cost Only 
Does Not Include fo o d  Cost 
Maintenance Or Fvaluation

CAl I TODAY FOR YOUR FRFE NO OBLIGATION 
CONSULTATION

263 0217 BIG SPRING IbinOSrutry
806 872 3107 LAMESA 308 S tsi
Gift Certificates Available (Visa Mastercard)
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Tidbits
By L E A  W H ITE H E A D  
Staff Writer

It was quite a Mother’s Day 
celebration for Helen Draper last 
weekend. One she almost missed.

Because of business m attm , she 
and Bill thought they would not be 
able to attend graduation activities 
at Southwest Texas State Universi
ty to see their son, KeDy, receive 
his master of arts degree. But at 
the last minute, the way was 
cleared, and they joined their other 
son, David, and his wife Sarah, 
Midland, for the big event.

Kelly received several honors at 
the end-of-the-year student ban
quet, including Most Outstanding 
Graduate Student of the Year in 
theater; Most Outstanding Set 
Design for the play “Female 
Transport” ; and Most Outstanding 
Costume Design for the production 
“Beaux Stratagem.” Kelly had 
been costume foreman for the 
theater department for the past 
year.

Kelly has taken a summer job as 
c o s tu m e  f o r e m a n  fo r  the  
Oklahoma Shakespearean Festival 
at Southeast Oklahoma State 
University, Durant — be will be 
responsible for design of sets and 
costumes for seven plays for the 
festival which will be held in July.

Kelly graduated from Big Spring 
High School in 1972 and from 
Howard College n 1975.

* * *
It was a case of beginner’s luck 

for Taylor Leatham, 4, son of 
George and Mary Leatham.

Taylor caught a five-pound flsh 
in a tank near St. Lawrence where 
George had taken him for his very 
first fishing trip.

“Taylor was so proud,” says 
Mary. “He helped clean ‘his’ fish, 
then planned Use menu for a family 
dinner. He even helped prepare the 
French fries, and watched while I 
cooked.”

Taylor’s sister, Sydney, 6, shared 
in the catch.

* A W
W e l c o m e  b a c k  D e n i s e  

Crenwelge! We love you. You’re 
the best! You were missed dearly.

^ A ^
James and Lois Ellison have just 

returned from a two-week vacation 
in St. Thomas, Virgin Islands.

TIDBITS

They visited their daughter, 
Cheryl, and son-in-law, Dennis 
Coon. The Coons moved to St. 
Thomas from Pennsylvania last 
November.

The family shareid a picnic on St. 
John; went deep sea fishing (reel
ing in an African pompano which 
even the boat crew had never 
seen!) and took a glass-bottomed 
boat to waters so clear you could 
see 72-feet down (and alas! there 
was a beer can on the bottom.)

A * *
Big S p r ing  High School 

Homecoining is set for October 
19-20-21, and the class reunions are 
already revving up, according to 
Craig Fisher.

Cluses with {dans underway in
clude 1939 (Jackie Tooley. 267-2416, 
and Jean Jachseo Cook, 267-8706); 
1943-44-45 46 (general chairman, 
Pat SUnmoas, 283-4607; 19M (Nan
cy Whitney Little, 267-2818); 1960 
(Katie Thomas Grimes. 267-3129); 
1979 (Kim Preston Finney).

The BSHS student council will 
celebrate its 50th annivorsary this 
year, Craig says; 1939 class reu
nion chairman Jean Jackson (Took 
was the first student council 
presidlmt.

More facts from Craig: Did you 
know the high school football team 
used to be called the Yellow 
Jackets? The team was re-named 
Steers in 1924 by Coach Joe Ward, a 
University of Texas alumnus.

h it it
Recent houseguests of August 

and Phyllis Granmann were 
longtime friends. Dr. D’Wayne and 
Myrtle Collins, Manitou Springs, 
Colo.

*1110 two couples met in Snyder in 
1965 and have remained close 
friends ever since — although they 
see each other only about once 
every 10 years. One of the reasons 
for ^  infrequent get-togethers is

that D’Wayne and Myrtle lived in 
Hawaii ,  Laos (where they 
establish^ the first secondary 
school in the Laotian language), 
and Brazil. Together they autlmed 
“Survival Kit for Teachers and 
Parents,” now in its 15th edition; 
and M)rrtle co-authored “You Are 
Somelrndy Special” with BUI 
Cosby. James Dobson, Ricfc Little, 
Jim Fadiman and Charles Shedd.

After  leaving Big Sprii^g 
D’Wayne and Myrtle were to visit 
other friends in Texas and Florida, 
then head for England to see their 
daughter, Ann Greer.

♦ ★  ★
Without your interest — and con

tributions — to Tidbits, there would 
be no column. We try to check out 
every item, make phone calls to 
verify spelling of names, and ask 
the right questions to get all the 
facts. But sometimes things go 
awry.

For example, a list provided to 
me of guests at the reemt Senior 
Prom at Canterbury included the 
names of Hewett and Lillie Sides. 
Lillie pointed out that not only was 
she not there, she didn’t even dance
— and on that particular evening 
was in a wheelchair recovering 
from surgery!

Another time, Melba Robinson 
dropped in to tell me that her 
granddaughter, Kelsey Dene Eg- 
glestoo, had won first ̂ c e  in Most 
Beautiful Baby and first place in 
playwear at the recent Kids of 
America Pageant  in Grand 
Prairie. I fa il^  to ask who the 
other grandparents were. Now 1 
know they are Leo and Helen 
Eggleston.

An item about David Gomez’ 
g r a n d s o n ,  Michae l  Wayne 
Rodiigaez, and his wife expecting 
a child — David’s great-grandson
— omitted other famUy members. 
Lola Gomez and Jeri Daniels are 
the expectant great-grandmothers, 
and Jeanetta Brown is the expec
tant great-great grandmother. 
Michael Wayne is the son of Susan 
Danleb Myers, Almorgordo, N.M., 
formerly of Big Spring; the 
anxiously-awaited baby will be 
Susan’s first grandchild. Thanks to 
Susan for d riv ing  me a note of 
explanation.

‘Heatwave* loves Laredo temperature
By T U M B L E W E E D  SM ITH  

1 ,1 The moat content weatherman I 
I know is Richard Berler. He is a 
’ television weathemtan in Laredo. 
' Wis nickname is “Heatwave.”

“ Whe n  I wa s  s t u d y i n g  
meteondogy at Flmida State all 
the meteorology kids noticed I lik
ed it hotter and more humid than in 
Tallahassee. ITiey gave me the 
name ‘Heatwave’ and it kinda 
stuck,” he says.

He likes hot weather. 'Therefore, 
' he likes Laredo. Sound logic.
! Laredo is one of the hottest 
‘ places in Texas. One of the very 
' hottest, according to Heatwave.

“If you measure the hottest 
places by the number of days that 
exceed 100 degrees. Presidio 
comes out the hottest spot. That ci
ty averages about 83 days over 100 
a year.”

Laredo averages only 54. But in 
1988 Laredo had 75 days over 100.

“By a measurement of days that 
exce^  90 degrees, it’s a lot 
closer,” comments Heatwave. 
“Presidio averages 178 days a 
year. Rio Grands (Tity averages 
179. Zapata 177. Laredo averages 
171, but last year we had 194 days 
over 90 degrees.

Tiimblew(
Smith

“If you measure by the average 
temperature for the whole year 
combined, averaging the daily 
highs and lows, Laredo and 
Weslaco tie for the lead with an 
average for the whole year of about 
74 depees.”

Laredo has produced some of the 
hottest temperature records in the 
entire country.

“In January of 1936, Laredo hit 
98 degrees, which is the highest 
ever recorded in the history of the 
U.S. in January,” says Berler

“One other note. In February of 
1906 Laredo had three consecutive 
days to break 100 degrees, in
cluding one day that was 103. 
'That’s the only case in the history 
of the U.S. that a spot in February 
has broken 100 de^ees three days 
in a row.”

Heatwave can spout hot weather 
statistics all day long without look

ing at a single record book.
“I like the heat,” he says. “I 

'grew up in Westport, Connecticut 
and u s ^  to dream of walking the 
streets of Laredo at high noon.” 

He got his start in the weather 
bittinm  in Duluth, Minnesota, 
which is a little cooler than Laredo. 
He pursued his dream of going to 
Laredo and sure enough there was 
an opening and he came down.

“1 feel quite at home hear in the 
heat,” says Heatwave. “I love this 
South Texas brush country.” 

Laredo and Duluth are at op
posite ends of Interstate 35.

“When I left Duluth, I didn’t even 
take a map,” says Heatwave. “I 
just drove until the road ended.” 

Duluth weather is terrible.
“ On one occasion the high 

temperature far the day was 22 
degrees below zero,” recalls Heat
wave. “That was two in the after
noon. We ended up going down to 38 
degrees below zero that night.”

He left Duluth nine years ago. 
“On May 7th the last year I was 
there we had a high of 33 degrees 
with three inches of snow. You’re 
supposed to be having springtime 
weather by then. How do people 
live up there?”

Area brief

Prospector’s Club organizes a new branch
The Big Spring Prospector’s 

Gub met May 8 at the club 
building.

“Show and Tell” was conducted 
and a members enjo)red a pot-luck 
supper

A new branch of the club has 
been organized, the Treasure 
Hunters will meet on the second 
Monday of each month at 7:30 p.m. 
at the club house. ^

Charles Leek, coordinator, 
should be contact^ for additionai 
information, call 263-3563 after 6 
p.m. This branch concerns metal 
detectors and buried treasures.

The following is a schedule of 
club activities:

A regular monthly meeting will 
be conducted the second Thursday 
of each month at 7:30 p.m.

The Facetors Forum will meet

%

D A T E  S E T  —  Kay and Andy 
Coleman, Garland, announce 
the e n ga g e m e nt and a p 
proaching marriage of their 
daughter, Kelly Denise Cotton, 

.to Gregory Brian Jackson, San 
Angelo, son of Donna Jackson, 
Big Spring; and Bob Jackson, 
Houston. The couple will wed 
June 10 at First Baptist Church, 
Garland.

D A T E  S E T  —  M r. and Mrs. 
Fred York, Iowa Park, an
nounce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter, Meiody Renee York, 
Iowa Park, to Russell A. Chur- 
chwell and Margaret Chur- 
chwell, 1407 Vines. The couple 
will wed July IS at First Baptist 
Church, Iowa Park, with Derryl 
Monday, pastor, officiating.

C O U P LE  T O  W ED  —  Wilburn 
and Bonnie Bednar, Garden Ci
ty, announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Debra Lynn 
Bednar, Abiiene, to Tim  Smith, 
Abilene, son of Travis and Max
ine Smith, Mart. The couple will 
wed July IS at Hillcrest Church 
of Christ, Abilene, with Travis 
S m i t h ,  p r o s p e c t i v e  
b r i d e g r o o m ' s  f a t h e r ,  
officiating.

How to correct cloudy drinking glasses
By NAOM I H U N T  
County Extension Agent

Glasses washed in a dishwasher 
can be clean, but they may still be 
cloudy.

Cloudiness is due to build-up, a 
film of matter on the glass, and et
ching. To identify the type of 
cloudiness, try scratching ^  sur
face of the glassware with a pin or 
sharp object.

If the pin scratches off some of 
the cloudiness, film build-up is the 
problem.

Or drop vinegar on the glass and 
rub with your finger.

If the surface is clear when it has 
dried then film build-up is the 
problem.

If the surface of the glass seems 
pitted or remains cloudy after rub
bing with vinegar, the cause of 
cloudiness is p r ^ b ly  etching. The 
most common cause of filming is 
hard water.

Hard water mineral drops dry on 
the glassware and continue to build 
up with each dishwashing. Food 
films can form on glassware and 
dishes when hard water minerals

F ocus on  
fam ily

combine with protein in the residue 
of milk, soft cooked eggs or rare 
meat.

Hot water sets these proteins. A 
hard film build-up can removed 
by treating with white vinegar 
rinse, followed by chlorine bleach, 
then another white vinegar rinse in 
a dishwasher cycle.

Commercial products also are 
available.

Remove all metalware during 
the process. To prevent hardness 
filming, use softened water or in
crease the amount of detergent

Using a rinse agent may be all 
that is needed. Food films can be 
removed by hand washing and dry
ing. The first sign of etching is

often an irridescent or “rainbow” 
appearance on glassware or on the 
glaze of china.

Poor-quality glassware is not 
necessarily more likely to etch 
than fine crystal. The true cause of 
etching seems to be related to soft 
water and/or overuse of detergent 
since the largest component of a 
d i s h w a s h e r  d e t e r g e n t  is 
polyphosphate, a water softener.

Extremely hot water can speed 
the etching process. Damage from 
etching cannot be corrected.

Etching can best be prevented by 
adjusting the amount of detergent 
used.

If dishes are pre-rinsed, there 
may be little soil for the detergent 
to react with.

The combined softness provided 
by soft water and detergent attacks
the glasses.

Try using only 1 tablespoon of 
dishwashing detergent in each 
detergent cup.

For antique and other glassware 
difficult to replace, hand washing 
and drying may be best.

Joy F o r tenber ry  and the 
Newcomer Greeting Service 
welcomed several new residents to 
Big Spring.

LEE and LISA ALBRECHT from 
Las Vegas, Nev. own and operate 
Domino’s Pizza. Hobbies include 
golf, tennis and softball.

B . W .  a n d  C O N N I E  
MUT8CHLER from Gonzales and 
K ^ore. B.W. is store manager of 
Highland Pump. Connie is 
employed by Hi^iland Grocery. 
Hobbies include fishing and 
reading.

R O B E R T  a n d  M A M I E  
ROBERTSON from Brownfield. 
Robert is employed by C!aprock 
Tool k  Specialists in Coahoma. 
They are joined by their children, 
Qint, 18, Robert, 17, and Missy, 13 
Hobbies include bicycles, sewing 
and leatherwork.

WA D E  a n d  P A T R I C I A  
RICHARDSON from Palestine 
Wade is a construction worker 
'They are joined by their children, 
Peggv Ann, 2, and Wade Jr., 11 
months Hobbies include fishing 
ind sewing.

LeROY and ROSLIND DAVIS 
from Sweetwater. LeRoy is a 
junior high and high school 
teacher. Roslind is an eningeering 
assistant for Texaco Inc. They are 
joined by their children, Kendall. 
10, and Kimberly, 5 Hobbies in 
elude reading, swimming and 
reading

JOE and SUE RAMIREZ from 
Lamesa. JOe is employed by 
Hughes Fertilizer in Stanton. Hob
bies include bowling, jogging and 
reading.

ANGIE MIRELES from Roma is 
a sales clerk She is joined by her

children, Priscilla, 2. and Paul, 10. 
Hobbies include sewing, ceramics 
and reading.

SERGIO and LEITICIA CAM- 
PUZANO from Camden, S.C. 
Sergio is employed by Midwest 
Steel Co Inc They are joined by 
their daughter, Isabel, 2. Hobbies 
include sewing, crochet and 
cooking.

R O B E R T  a n d  D ON I T A  
GRANADO from Tulsa, Okla. 
Robert is assistant manager of 
Wal-Mart Hobbies include runn
ing, walking and sports.

GARY and JANET PAYNE from 
Clovis, N.M. Gary is manager of 
Beall’s department store. 'They are 
joined by their children, Scott, 15 
months, Mark, 4, Mike, 9, and Mat
thew, 12. Hobbies include Little 
League baseball, basketball and 
camping

the second Saturday from 9 a m. to 
4 p.m., with a brown bag lunch.

Tbe T.H.’ers will meet the se
cond Monday at 7:3(I^p.m.

For additional information, 
iriease call 267-6233, 263-3340, or 
263-2967.

llie  next meeting will be June 8 
at 7:30 p.m.

New Horizons has Swimwear!

Jackie Christian is modeling one of the many new swimsuits from 
New Horizons. W e carry Bare Assets, Too Hot Brazil, and Solar 

Price range from $35.00 to $40 00
Jackie is on the new FU N  TA N N E R , a water filled pad of comfort Tan 
outdoors faster and cooler. Price $69.95.

New Horizone
Collage Park Shopping Center 263-8454

1 0 [.) S< Ijrry 

30fi S 1st

•Starting May 8th 
thru August 24th 

•Two Waak Saaalons 
Mon. thru Thurs. 

•Clasaaa Avallabla 
for ALL Agas 

•Morning a Evening 
Oeeelone

•14** iwsmBers _
*28** non mambsrs

CALL 267-8234
or Come by 801 Owene 

Today for more 
information

America’s favorite 
swimming instructor y itO E

s t a t e

Lfl Contest
Beauty Salon 

1506 Marcy 
267-2187

GARY DON CAREY

O.: My hair continually h a s  sglN 
•n d *  or b raoksga. Whal can  I do?

A Normal hair should tirs tch  (whan 
w«t)to 1/8 to 1/6of itslangth If itsowar- 
ly dry or othsrwisa damagad, H won't 
have this elasticity and wW break oft at 
the shaft A bad parm, too-vigorous 
brushing, combing or shampooing are 
often causes

A tip to prevent breakage Just as you 
wouldn’t scrub your sHk Hngsrts a s  you 
would denim, treat your hak gently Tha 
proper way to shampoo work the sham 
poo from the roots to tha ands NEVER 
scrub vigorously or In zigzag motiona. 
also don’t gather your hak ki ona bunch 
at the top of your head to wash K, this 
can causa tangling and brsakaga

Whan combing, aflar sha mpooing, 
start wkh Ihs ends and work upward unB 
you reach the lop of ths hak Comb slow
ly a ^  gently

Hwrr
Whan using combs and barrstMa, 

plaslic are battar tor th s hak than malW 
Don't use rubber or afeaUc banda, V«ay 
prip too hghtty and pot atraaa on tha hak 
strand

«•» 4 . «w.G.
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Poetry
Corner

‘The Letter’
•y L O U IS E  BUROESS

I once knew this family, a hus
band and wife God gave them 
three children to b ri^ ten  their 
life, but soon a dark tragedy 
entered their home. The (toth 
angel beckoned and the father 
was gone.

The mother was left with 
three children to raise and from 
all of the neighbors came 
nothing but praise. She took 
them to church and taught them 
to pray and God seemed to bless 
th m  in his own special way.

Hie years passed swiftly and 
the children were grown and one 

one they departed the home. 
Tile moUiCT was lonely, life 
wasn’t the same and she looked 
for a letter, but no letter came.

I was the mailman and each 
day without fail. She’d always 
be waiting when I delivered the 
mail. Anticipation and hope I 
could read on her face and a 
trace of tears which she couldn’t 
erase.

Hie long-awaited letter one 
day finally came and I smiled to 
myself as I turned down the 
lane. I gave her the letter and as 
I turned from the door with a 
soft little moan she sank down 
on the floor

She looked like a angel in her 
faded bed dress with the unopen
ed letter clasped close to her 
breast. God in compassion must 
have thought what a shame — 
for be knew exactly what the let
ter contained.

“Now, Mom, we’ve decided 
that you can’t live alone. So 
we’re looking around for “an old 
folks home. You can’t live with 
us, cause we don’t have the 
room, so get your things ready, 
you’ll be moving there soon.’’

I won’t let this happen, the 
Lord must have said. She’ll live 
here in Heaven in her mansion 
instead. Such news would have 
caused her much heartache and 
pain. Now she never need know 
what the letter contained.

Military
! Marine Pvt. Troy W. Mosely, 
wrhose former guait^n  Richard L. 
•Mhoon, Snyder, has completed the 
'Marine Corps Basic Combat 
iElngineer Course.

During the six-week course at 
Camp Leiuene, N.C., Mosely 
studied the fundamentals of 
engineering support for combat 
units. He received instruction on 
the tools and procedures for 
building bridge' oads and field 
fortificatioos . Iso studied the 
use of demoli j r  land mines and 
camouflage techiuques.

A 1988 graduate of Palestine 
High School, he Joined the Marine 
Corps in August 1988

263-1151

TIDBITS

What’s new?
□  Taking a  vacation?
□  F riends com ing to visit?
□  O oing to  s a a  a  naw grandchild?
□  Having a  lamHy reunion?
□  Attending an  unusual even t?
□  Planning a  su rp rise  party?

Shmn your TktM$ wfth trionett mnd 
noighbOTB MmU fp P.O. Box 1431, 
drop by 710 Scurry, or phorro 
203-7331

Heirald
A ll I a# WmI TrttB

This tish story isn just another tall tale
DEAR ABBY: We have a 

goldfish named Spot. Whenever I 
walk into the room and Spot “sees” 
me (I assume Hsh can see). Spot 
gets very excited and swims rapid
ly back and forth in the comer of 
the fishbowl facing me.

In order to test him, I have 
sneaked into the room quietly to 
find out if Spot is relying on sound, 
but apparently he is not because 
when he sees me, he reacts in an 
excited manner. You are not going 
to believe this, Abby, but when I 
call his name “Spot!” his excite
ment increases! To reward him, I 
give him a treat of extra “flakes” 
— fish food.

Do you think Spot is reacting to 
the possibility of getting a treat? 
My family thinks I am totally nuts, 
but I say that Spot is one smart 
fish. What do you think? — SPOT 
WA'TCHER

DEAR SPOT WATCHER: Accor
ding to the curator of reptiles at the 
Los Angeles Zoo, Hanrey Fisher 
(his real name), S|iot IS reacting to 
the possiMlity of getting a treat. He 
said: “Pish are easily conditioned. 
When I was a teen-ager, I had a pet 
goldfish that would actually jump 
out of the water at feeding time.” 

Hiis may sound fishy, but I’ll 
take Fisher’s word for it.

*  A *
DEAR ABBY; I am a 16-year-old 

boy with a steady job tlu t pays

well. At the end of each week, I 
have to bring my earnings home 
and turn them over to my father. 
He has charge of my money and 
will give me whatever I ask for 
whenever I want it, but it bugs me 
to have to ask him for money I 
earned.

I have argued that it isn’t fair for 
him to keep my money — I should 
be able to keep it myself. I even 
threatened to q ^ t my job unless 1 
could be in charge of my own earn
ings, but my father says he doesn’t 
care whether I work or not.

Hiese arguments are getting 
very persistent Igtely, and I need 
some advice on how to put a stop to 
them. It seems to me that a person 
who is old enough to earn money 
should be old enough to handle it 
without any help from his father.

Please answer this letter in your 
column, Abby. I’m sure I am not

the only kid who has this problem. 
Please don’t  print my name. My 
father might not like the publicity. 
— BROKE IN BROOKLYN

DEAR BROKE: I see a large 
communication gw  between you 
and your father. Obviously, your 
father has reasons for insistjig on 
knowing how you spend your 
money. Has he reason to doubt or 
mistrust you? Have you ever been 
in any k M  of trouble? (How about 
your friends?)

Count 3mur blessings. You have a 
father who cares about you. 
Believe me, he’s on your side.

A A A
DEAR ABBY: We own a cottage 

whare we spend most of our 
weekends. Our problem occurs 
when our recently divorced son and 
one or two of our grandsons all 
show up with their gh'lfriends.

My ti^e and I tave told them

that th ^  are welcome to come, but 
unless they are engaged to be mar
ried, we vrtll not allow them to use 
our upstairs bedrooms.

They sleep togetha*, fully cloth
ed, on the floor of our large living 
room in front of an open fireidace. 
They |N^er this arrangement to 
sleeping in separate beds.

These are not one-night stands, 
Abby; for the present, they care for 
each other a ^  are going steady. 
The grandsons are in h i^  school 
and college, and they want to finish 
college before making any 
commitment.

Do you think we are being too 
old-fa^oned and straitlaced? — 
PITTSBURGHERS

DEAR PITTSBURGHERS; No. 
If you are “too old-fashion^ and 
straitlaced,” then so am I.

In Our DairVyWeCry 
Over Sp
Clean stores, fast friendly service and value that’s reflected in our 

low everyday prices. That's what we're all abouti And that’s why at 
W INN-DIXIE, we’re working hard every day to honor these pledges.

You’re going to see the dfference at WINN-DIXIE...we guarantee iti

Stiperbrand
HOMOGENIZED
M I L K

It

Gallon Superbrand 
Sta-Fit Skim, Lowfat or

Homogenized
Milk

W-D Brvtd 
U.S. Choice Beet 
Boneless Fu8 Cut

Round
Steaks

rju.v,.

Limit 2 w/$10 or 
more Food Order

.-rsno w  I i, .,r. I 1
M M u ' h r i f T v  i - . -t i  ' i t

Lb.

\4 Harvest Fresh 
- Red, Ripe and

Juicy
Strawberries

<
2-Liter Bottle 
All Varieties

Dr Pepper

Vi-Gal. Superbrand 
Ice Milk, Sherbet or

Ice Cream

12-Pack/12-Oz. Cane 
Regular, Lite or Draft

Miller Beer

4 -Roll Package 
Northern Assorted

Bath Tissue

* \ \

W -D  Brand 
Whole Smoked

Picnics

Lb.
Sliced Picnics u> 89*

Sava
•1 .0 0

1-Lb. Roll 
Jimmy Dean Pork

Sausage

2-Lbs.
2.98

10-Ounoe Bag 
Tortile Chips

Santitas

Bakery Fresh 
Assorted Danish

Coffee Cakes

Ea.
Good at skHss with DeN-Bakeiy only

WINN(@TDiXii
America’s Supermarket.

Wirm-Dixie

P lu s ...
M a n u £ a c tu re rs’

U nlim ited

Prices good Sun., May 21 thru Tuet., May 23,1989 in aN Winn-Dbcia and WhwvDixle Maiketplaoe eloroe. 
None to deMers. We reserve the right to Nmlt quantities. CopyrIgh11989 Wkin-Dbde Texas, Inc.

DOUBLE COUPONS Up to 90* at 
paiticipsting 

stores only. See 
stores for dctslls
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Announcing The Perfect
Health Care Han

And much, much more.
Wimi'Dixie’s everyday low prices on health & beauty aids

— ^ —

1
ASPIRINumm r

►*

5
>

E

2 50 -Q . Tablets Medic

Aspirin

300-Ct. Fresh n’Gentle 
Cosmetic

W hite Puffs

^ i j
m<7L.

32-Oz. Assorted 
Fresh n’Gentle

Bath Oil

bab iMiraaMto
( 1___ —

pro
SMS balsam

& .
1prolan

•A M

t
Si fHMI

15-Oz. Fresh n’Gentle 
Assorted Shampoo or

Conditioner

11-Ounce Fresh n’Qentle Assorted .

Dandruff Shampoo .. 149

6-Ounce Ultra Care 
Regular or Lemon NaH

Polsh Remover

6-Oz. U Ira  Care NorvAcetone N al

PoRsh Remover...

Fresh n‘G e n tle  
d ia p o eeh fe  d o u ch e
MMur« VMwgv 4 WMas

12-Oz. Twin Asst. 
Fresh n'Gentle

Disposable
Douche

-  /

16-Oz. Bottle 
Medic Isopropyl,,

A lc o h o l
or Hydrogen

P C r o ^ ^

F o r

50-Ct. Tablets Medic 200-Mg.

ibuprofen
Memc

Ib u n rofcn
moatm pi n rreacnt

0
COATJO UfLfre _

Jtuddle s
BABY W IPES

80-Count Kuddles 
Regular or Unscented

Baby W ipes

|l S W A B S  I

300-Count
Kuddles

Cotton Swabs

TWIN BLADE 
DISPOSABLE 

RAZORS

1 0  
MAZONS

10-Ct. Arrow Disposable 
Reg or Pivot Twin Blade

Razors

Auddlai

Bjtby
L o t io n

Kuddles 16-Oz. Baby Lotion, 
14-Oz. Baby Powder or 16-Oz.

Baby Shampoo

24-Oz. Ultra Fresh 
Mint or Peppermint

Mouthwash 
& Gargle

% DIXIE Winn-Dixie

America’s Supermarket*
Prices good Sun., May 21 thru Tues., May 23. 1989 in all Winn-Dixie and Winn-Dixie Marketplace stores. 

None to dealers. W e reserve the right to limit quantities. Copyright 1989 Winn-Dixie Texas, Irx:.
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Menus
THURSDAY — T e u t  tOMt; Jelly; Julc«; 

milk.
FRIDAY — Cereel; milk; Juice. 

LUNCH
MONDAY -  ClMick w afoa special; fried 

okra; salad; crackers; cobblar; milk.

pinto beans; vegetable salad; fniM cob- 
dIm '; com  braad; milk.

THURSDAY — Homemade chili; cheese
wedge, French friee; peanut cluster, 
cram ers;

Editor’s note: Senior ciUsens 
menus were not supplied to Uw 
Hersid for today’s pnblicatioa. 
Please cali the Senior Citiiens 
Center for daiiy menus.

BIG SPRING SCHOOLS 
BREAKFAST

MONDAY — Com pops; banana; milk
TUESDAY — P a n ^ e ;  syrup; butter; 

apple wedge; milk.
WIWNESDAY -  Glased donut; fruit 

pumdi; milk.
THURSDAY — Honey bun; orange 

Juice; milk.
FRIDAY — Apple cinnamon muffin; ap

ple Juice; milk.
ELEMENTARY LUNCH

MONDAY — Steak fingers; gravy; 
whipped potatoes; English peas; hot rolls; 
chocolate pudding; muk.

TUESDAY — Italian spaghetti; buttered 
com ; spinach; fruit gelatin; whipped topp
ing; hot rolls; milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Com dog; musUrd; 
macaroni k cheese; cut green beans; hot 
rolls; peach cobbler; milk.

new

FRIDAY -  Fish fillet; French fries; 
pinto beam ; com  bread; peanut butter 
cookie; milk.

SECONDARY LUNCH
MONDAY -  Steak fingers; gravy; or 

stuffed pepper; whipped potatoes; E:nglish 
peas; carrot sticks; hot rolls; chocolate 
pudding; milk.

T U ^ A Y  -  Italian spaghetti or ham
burger steak; gravy; buttered com ; 
spinach; fruit gM tin ; whipped topping; 
h ^  rolls; milk.

WEDNESDAY — Com dog; mustard or 
stew; macaroni k  cheese; cut c e e n  
beam ; coleslaw ; hot rolls; pm ch cobbler; 
milk.

THURSDAY — P in a  or baked ham;

TUESDAY — Hamburger steak; gravy;
I beam ; bot roU;creamed [

butter; pudding; mi&
W E D N E SD ^  -  Spaghetti k meat 

sauce; blackeyed pam; salad; crackers; 
brownies; fruit, milk.

THURSDAY -  Chili k beam; com ; 
salad; cheese wedge; crackers, glnger- 
brea(L fruit; milk.

FRIDAY — 1\irkey roast; gravy; whip
ped potatom; broccoli; hot rolls; butter; 
fruit salad; milk.

creamed new potatoes; blackeyed peas; 
chilled pink applesauce; hot roltt; milk.

FRIDAY -  Fish fillet or green en
chiladas; French fries; pinto beam: toss
ed green salad; com  bread; peanut butter 
cookie; milk.

oils; pm ch cobbler; milk. 
THURSDAY — P in a ; creamed

potatoes, M a ck ri^  p w ;  chilled pink ap- 
e; hot roDs; cplemuce; milk.

*  *  *
FOR8AN BREAKFAST 

MONDAY — Cinmmon roll; Juice; milk. 
TUESDAY — Ham k egg on a bun; 

Juice; milk.
WE:DNESDAY — Blueberry muffin; 

butter; Juice; milk.

*  *  *
STANTON BREAKFAST

MONDAY -  Texas toast; Jelly; Juke; 
milk.

TUESDAY — Buttered oaU; toast. 
Juice; ntilk.

WEDNESDAY -  Peanut butter; syrup; 
biscuit; Juice; milk.

THiniSDAY -  Sc 
Juice; milk.

FRIDAY -  Muffin; Juke; mUk.
LUNCH

MONDAY -  Hot dogs; chUi; whole 
potatoes in sauce; pork k bm m ; lime 
Jello;milk.

TUESDAY — Chicken fried steak;

Scrambled egg; toast;

crackers; milk.
FRIDAY — Pimento cheese and tuna 

sandwiches; vegetable soup; k e  cream; 
milk

a • *
SANDS BREAKFAST

MONDAY — Fruit danlsh; milk; Juke.
TUESDAY — Donut; milk; Juice.
WEDNESDAY — Cinnamon rolls; milk. 

Juke.
THURSDAY — Cerml; milk; Juice.
FRIDAY -  JeUy donut; milk; Juke.

LUNCH
MONDAY — Manager's choice; pork 

and beam ; French f iM ;  pkkles; wacy
cake; ""lilt

TUESDAY — Manager’s choice; slice  
potatom; blackeyed peas; bot rolls; fruit; 
mUk.

WEDNESDAY — Manager’s chcrioe; 
salad; pinto beans; com  brmd; pudding; 
milk

THURSDAY — M anager’s choice; 
mashed potatoes; green bm ns; hot rolls; 
Jello; milk.

FRIDAY — Manager’s choice; carrot 
sticks; buttered com ; salad; cookies, 
milk; fruit.

Juke; milk.
WEDNESDAY -  Cinnamon rolls; fruit; 

milk.
1HURSDAY -  Pancakm; syrup; but

ter; milk.
ElUDAY — Scrambled eggs with bacon; 

biscuits; Jelly; milk.

butter; syrup; honey; milk.
TUESDAY — Eish pattlas; macaroni k 

cheese; tossed salad; green beans;
strawberry cake; ssU  

WEDNESDAY — P issa ; blackeyed 
butter ^

LUNCH

ws; Spinach or cabbage; peanut 
crackers; apple crisp; milk. 

THURWAY -  Tacos; U co Muce;
ch o M ; M tum ; tomato; com ; rsfrito

MONDAY — Chicken tenders; catsup; beans; chsriy  cobbler;
beans; pull apartpotato rounds; green

brmd; hooey; Ynuk. m e**
TUESDAY — M m t Im f; m ashed ^ake; milk 

potatom; sweet peas; com  brmd; cin
namon rolls; milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Fish nuggsts; ket 
scalloped potatoes; pork and beans

FRIDAY -  Burritos w/chUi; cheese; 
Mexican salad; English peas; chocolate

ELBOW BREAKFAST 
MONDAY — Sausage; biscuit; Juke;

MO dudoAm : wk>: fn ill: in ift. milk
THUr K aY — Baked ham; pototo TUESDAY — Cersal; Juke; milk.

W E D N E SD A Y  — H ash b row n s;

creamed gravy; creamed potatom; green 
■ ; milk.

# k *
COAHOMA BREAKFAST 

MONDAY — Toasted cheese sand-
beans; fruit ; hot rolls 

WEDNESDAY — Green enchiladas
w khm ; Juke; milk 

TUESDAY -  i

salad; red beans; hot rolls; cherry cob
bler; milk.

FRIDAY — Wmtern sty le  bm ns;
French frim; salad; com  brmd; fruit ter; Jelly; Juke; milk 
salad; milk. FRIDAY — Panes

* *  *  milk
WESTBROOK BREAKFAST

MONDAY -  Oatmml; toast; Juice; 
milk

TUESDAY — Biscuits; bacon; Juke; 
milk.

WEDNESDAY -  DonuU; Juice; milk.
THURSDAY — Scrambled eggs; toast; 

juice; milk.
FRIDAY — Cerml; Juke; milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY — Chkken nuggets; gravy;

biscuits;Juke; ml
THURIWAY — Texas toast; peanut but- 

; milk.
Pancakm; syrup; Juke;

Sweeten rice; biscuits; erm m ed potatom; fried

LUNCH
MONDAY — Cowboy stew; mlad; fruit; 

crackers; milk.
TUESDAY -  Frito pie; salad; fruit; 

crackers; milk.
WEDNESDAY — Green enchiladas; 

pinto beans; salad; crackers; fruit; milk.
THURSDAY — Sloppy Jom ; salad; 

French frtos; pk kk s; puddiiM; milk. 
FRIDAY — Corn dajgi; spinach; pinto

biscuits; bm ns; corn brmd;

Public Records
EdUw't M*c: n s r e n ia n  Maas

Mh m i was iacarrecUy ref wtaS May 14 la Uw 
p m n t reeerSi. She HeeSedI gaBy U *«vMg while 
hUaileataS; $4SS llac, Iwa yean  prahatlaa. 
IIII.SS ceart ceala.

HOWARD COUNTY COURT nUNOS
Kevin Wayne Allen. XI, MS N.W tih ; charged 

with theft.
Wlnford Dewayne AUen, SS, RB N. Birdwell; 

charged with driving arhiie intoslcatad.
Jeasie Garcia Peres, 40, Sterling a t y  Rt.; 

charged with DWl.
Rene Angel Vaidci J r., 17.4S4 Ayleferd; charg

ed with DWl
Steven Ray Oeeper, » ,  Midhad; charged with 

(hiving while Ucenee impended.
RauT Edwardo Campoa, IS, IMS Virginia; 

charged with fleeing to ehide
Raul Edwardo Campoa, M, IMS Virginia; 

charged with fleeing to ehnle.
WUhert Grant, 17,110 N. Scurry; chnrgwl with 

lhafi (wer IM and under tMO.
LiUla Alberto Ruts a.k.o. Oacar Remlres Lopes, 

M. Eagle P u s ;  charged with DWl
Chrtetoval R. G attii, IS, Saa Angelo; charged 

wUh fleeing to elude a poUm olllcer.
Tom E d i ^  Hoggard, M, Rt 1; charged wllh 

DWl
Ja n u a  Homy MiMi, 17. MMUnd; charged with 

paaaeaeiaoof m arijuau .
Bos M4; charged withL arn  Don Ham. 14. 

sdaarnilW carrying a an 
Larry Deo I b u ,  M,

DWl.
Bos M4; charged artih

J a u  Hernandes Geaua, 17, Vaalmoor; chargad 
wMh DWl, aecand oftama.

Cindy Jaan White. SI. I-lTiyailerPaik; charg
ed arith unlawfully carrying a wupm .

breal Munis, IS, IISS 1 nmsr; chargsd wtih 
DWl

Christepher Cey WUIte, H. IMS Neiaa; dargad

VlncanlG. GarcC^iOm lM ma. chargad wMb 
Din, aecond offante

Jofaany Barrau, M, MkBand. chargad with

Robert Villareal Plehar, M, San Angelo; chorg- 
odwttbDWI

Robert Alleo Walker, M. 107 W md: charged 
with raeteting arroat.

Chriatobal R Garda, IS, Saa /tagain; charged

Humane
society

The Big Spring Humane Society 
has the following animals available 
for adoption.

•  Dog of the Wedi: Full collie, 
spayed female, three-years-old. 
Looks like Lassie; excellent dog, 
needs adult home. 267-7832

a Registered female, red 
cocker, spayed, shots, three-years- 
old. Needs home with adults only. 
263-14B2

•  Pomeranian mix puppy, 
small, three-months-old, fenuile, 
precious. 263-7220

•  Large male, black and white, 
short-haired. 396-5519

e Medium-sized tan and white, 
male, wire haired-type. 396-5619

e  Small female, cock-a-poo. 
396-5519

e  Blonde cocker, female, one- 
year-old. 267-7832

e Black corgi/chow-mix, one- 
year-old, male, excellent disposi
tion. 267-5646

•  Spayed females, Mitzi and 
Muffin. Needs to go together, one 
gray German shepherd, one black 
and white border collie. 267-7832

a G erm an  shepherd-mix  
female, 10-months-old, lovely wavy 
hair, Sandy and B ran^. 267-5646

•  Shepnerd/greyhound-mix, 
female, one^ear-old. 267-7832

•  Fluffy, possibly spitz puppies, 
one white and black, adorable, 
four-months-old. 267-7832

•  Beautiful cats and kittens 
many colors, neutered males, 
females. 267-7832

To remember an animal lover 
give a memorial contribution to the 
Big Spring Humane Society. Gifts 
are gratefully acknowledged both 
to donor and bereaved. Humane 
Society, Box 623.

HONEST!
M y oliolo#

la 'Pm  Herald.

HSrSldwruiiPi^ MtSwte

NEW
RELEASES

Ai' Mov P
9 9 =  on I tlur'.rl.lys

OPEN • am-12 pm 
7 DAYS PER WEEK 

FM 700-QolM

with pauuukn  of m arijuou 
RhaianI Nwl

ed with DWI.
Bumgarner. S . M4 E. (th; charg-

Gregory John Hahal. M. Rt. 17. Abilene; charg
ed wim pouetelon of marijuau.

David L y n  Griffith. Z7. AbUeu. charged with 
pooooooion of m arijuau.

Javter Chavei L uu. XI, HC M; charged with 
DWI. oecmid ofloiae.

• *  •
MARRIAGE LICENSES 

Judge Earl Faiver, M. HC TV Box IST-IS. and 
Wilma Duaii Tata. 42. Boa M71.

Steven L y u  Neirion, a. Box XSIt, and Noladale 
CoUem Jooea. SI. B u  MM

*  *  •
l i r m  DWTRICT COURT FIUNC8 

Debra L. Barker aad Michoel Smith Barker;

Paula Perei and Daniel O. Perei vi. BA Mor
tgage and Interuthmal RaaKy Corporatten; per- 
•onal Injury.

The State Natioaal Bank of Big toring vt. D u  
Hewett, oxocuter of the oMate of Roaie Howett.

David O orru aad Ida Luooro Coma; Mvorcc. 
L y u  Paaaiag va. Chnrloa Edward Waten and

AAA Truck Parte, Inc.; poroou l auto hdury.
~  ~ laad P ied d teC to rtteR u ;Tanya E la lu  R u  i 

bill of revtew.
T exu UUUttee Bloctric Coupany vx. Signu, 

Inc.; account, noteo and contracta.
*  *  •

IIITH DWnUCTCOURTRUUN08 
SaaiB. Roohnek k  Co. va. Billy W. BUdk and 

Batty Bhfcge; dafauH JudgmoM 
Mary Vala aad RoboH Date Vela; dacrw of

Stork Club
SCENIC MOUNTAIN 
MEDICAL CENTER

•  Bora to Mark and Sherry 
Roberts,  Coahoma, a son, 
Timothy Mark Roberts, on May 
15, 1969 at 11:43 p.m., weighing 5 
pounds 8 ounces, delivered by Dr. 
Porter. Grandparents are Natalie 
Roberts, Sand Springs; Ina Mae 
Newsom, 2106 Monticello; and 
Chris and Jean Carter, Big 
Spring.

•  B<»n to Larry and Kelley 
Williams, 407 Lancaster, a 
daughter ,  Lauren Danielle 
Williams, on May 16,1969 at 10:54 
a.m., weighing 7 pounds IIV4 
ounces, delivered by Dr. Far- 
quhar. Grandparents are Larry 
D. and Glenda Williams, Big Spr
ing; W.G. Shipman, Big S ^ n g ; 
a i^  Vickie Bavousett, Smithson 
Valley.

•  Bora to Debbie L. and Jim
mie L. McCain, Rt. 1 Box 094-M, a

son, Jacob Ross, on May 16,1969 
at 1:18 a.m., wei^iing 7 pounds 
lOVk ounces, (M iver^ by Dr. 
PtMlw. Grandparents are Roy 
and Mary Ferrell, 610 Holbert; 
and the late Jimmie W. and Bob
bie McCain. Jacob is the baby 
brother of Jason, 9.

•  Bmn to Markus and Cindy 
Garza, a son, Markus Allan Gar
za Jr., on May 14, 1969 at 1:33 
a.m., weighing 6 pounds 2 ounces, 
delivered by Dr. Farquhar. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Ekl Garza, 1401 W. Fifth St.; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Domingo Rios Jr., 
HC 76 Box 133.

ELSEWHERE
•  Bora to James and Julie 

Bailey, El Cajon, Calif., a 
daughter, Kirstein Rene’ Bailey, 
at Grossmont Hospital, La Mesa, 
Calif, on May 9, 1969 at 8:31 a.m. 
Grandparents are Jimmy and 
Diana Bailey, 1910 Runnels; and 
Jo Davis, Holton.

Art exhibit slated  in San Angelo
Kendall Art Gallery, San Angelo, 

will host one of the largest art ex
hibits in West Texas during the 
month of June, acemtUng to a news 
release.

'The exhibit will feature West 
Texas artists and is sponsored by 
the San Angelo Art Club Inc.

Approximately 200 art works are 
anticipated in this competition. 
Paul Milosevich, Sante Fe, N.M., a 
former Texas Tech Univoristy art

professor, will be the judge. ^
An awards cerenuMiy and recep

tion will be conducted June 4 from 1 
to4p.m. to honor the winners of the 
$5,000 in prize money from the 
estate of the late C. Russell Myers, 
a San Angelo art patron.

The piu^c is invited to view the 
art wort June S-2S at 119 West First 
St, from 1 to 4 ^.m. on weekends 
and from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. on 
Wedneday.

Stop hciiir. N mvi YN.

Stete of Itexas vx. MldteM A. Johoxon; onlir 
for rxImhwioMoul.

The Stete of Itexao vx. Aniteoo Juarwi; onter for 
rdmburMiMat

Zm k  Wriglil u d  Duvtd Mehrta Wright; flMl 
decree of divaroc.

MargareC Churchwell and R.A. ChurchwoU. 
final itecrae of dhrorca.

The Stete Natioaal Bank of Big Sgrlag vx Nor
mal mil; Judgmeot.

Corbin C. B ra n  vx Donald M. Johonon. 
judgment

M oney-Saving Coupons 
every W ednesday 

B ig  S p rin g  H eraid

Information On New Christian Schooll
P u b lic  F o ru m

Furr’s Cafeteria
Thursday, May 25 

6:30 p.m. ^
“ Dutch Tre a t”  Supper
Call Don Nash 267-7798 or 

Randy DIrkes 268-1619 
For More Information

GLASS
Podiatrist ^  Foot Specialist

Diplomat American Board Podlatric Surgery 
Fellow American Collage Foot Surgeons 

—  Total Foot Care —
•Reconstructive Foot Surgery 
•Diabetic Foot Care 
•Foot & Ankle Injuries

•Children's Foot Disorders 
•Chronic Foot & Ankle Pain 
•Orthotic Devices

1300 West Wall 
Midland, Tx .

685-3650
Office HotMa By Appointment

ESTEE ILAUDER
Mini-Spa

Perfecting ProMes
Come and have your own Peraonal Computerized ProfUe Printout at 
The Eatee Lauder Counter.
We’H analyze yuor own special naeda. And give you the customized 
enewers. H’s aN baaed on the scientific Estee Lauder Skincare Pro
gram. An axaci mathod poaaiMa only through today's technology and 
Estee Lauder know-how.
You’ll be introduced, by a trained Estee Lauder expert, to opulent skin- 
care. A pereoneNzed demonetralton of the products your skin requires. 
And how to use them. What’s more, a luxurious hand massage will 
pleasure your eeneee. AN in relaxing privacy.
You’N laave with your own Paieonal ProfHa, Printout and a feeling of 
beautiful welt being.
The price for all this luxury. 25.00 (redeemable in merchandieel) 
Only at Dunlaps this Friday and Saturday, May 25-26.
Call 267-6283 today tor your appokitinant.

WAL-MART
100% of Every Dollar donated 

will go directly to the Children’s 
Miracle Network Hospital(s) 

in your area.

COME JOIN THE 
FUN MAY 27th. 

ALL DAY EVENTS
1. Jello  Ju m p
Stock tank provideci by the Do-lt-Center 
Everyone of Walmarts Management that 

ralaas $10.00 will hava to Jump in tha Jallol

2. Buy 2 Hot Dogs and 
Drink for .00

3. Los Galiltos Band will 
play all day Icmg.

^  4. Car Sm ash 50<̂  per hit
^  Car Donated by Waatax Wracking

5. Cut On A Manager’s tie .00 par cut
6. Super Side Walk Red Light Specials

7 .  D o g  P a r a d e  Kkla bring your doga 50* antry. Doga wlH ba |udgad 
on obacHanca and coatuma. lat Placa 50 Lb. Dog Food 2nd Placa 25 Lba.Dog

and 3rd Placa 5 Lba.

8. Je lly  Bean Contest 50« Donation —  win Plah aowl and Flah 

KBYQ WILL BROADCAST ALL DAY
Watch the Children’s Miracle Network Telethon, June 3rd & 4th on TV!

„  Childrea’s 
Miracle Network

Telethon
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P aris m an still f iddling around at 75 R est a fter any su rgery
PARIS (AP) -  With a bow in 

hand and a smile on his face, 
7b-year-old Frank Smith still 
plays a sweet-sounding waltz or a 
foot-stomping hoedown with the 
best of the country fiddlers.

Most any Saturday, Smith and 
a group of his fiddle and guitar- 
idajring friends stir up a Jam ses
sion at the Paris Violin Shop. That 
is, unless Smith is playing in a fid
dlers contest somewhere in North 
or E ^ t  Texas.

“Some of us get together every 
Saturday m o r i ^  just like we 
have for more tton 20 years,” 
Smith said as he sat tuning one of 
his handmade fiddles. “It gives 
us a chance to practice, and a 
whole lot of enjoyment.”

The Saturday jam session 
group has shrunk a little over the 
years. Some of the old-timers are 
gone. Smith, J.T. Bryan and Joe 
Julian are the only ones left of the 
original group. Ted Hastings and 
John Kelwy of Paris and one or 
two from Oklahoma usually join 
the trio on Saturdays.

Musicians from the Longview, 
Kilgore and Tyler areas occa
sionally come to Paris to sit in on 
the sessions.

“ We welcome anyone who 
wants to come by and play, or just 
listen,” he said. “But we don’t 
want experts coming and talking 
while we are playing,” he kidded.

The group of local and area 
musicians began gathering at 
Smith’s service station. Smith 
sold the station that he had owned 
and operated for 27V̂  years and 
retired in April of last year, and 
Bryan, another fiddle player, 
retired and started learning to 
repair and build instruments. 
Toigether, they opened the Paris 
Violin Shop.

“That’s a fancy name for us, 
isn’t it,” Smith said with a grin. 

What the two men actually do is

A tta c ifd  pMto

P A R IS  —  Frank Smith, 75, poses with one of the fiddles that he is 
repairing. On most any Saturday, Smith and a group of his fiddle 
and guitar-playing friends stir up a iam session at his Paris violin 
shop.
repair fiddles and guitars, and 
buy trade and sell the in
struments. And when they are let
ting the glue dry on an instru
ment, a customer may catch 
them sitting in the little store fid
dling a tune.

Although 75 years old. Smith 
said he is still “just a boy. I don't 
feel like I think a 75-year-old 
should feel. I still love to play the 
fiddle and work on them.”

The Paris native grew up on the 
farm and had a chance to listen to

a lot of good country fiddlers, 
such as Bob Littrell of the Direct 
community. He decided that play
ing the fiddle might be fun and 
would help pass the time away 
during the rainy days on the 
farm.

“It was in 1935 when I first got a 
fiddle in my hand,” Smith said. 
“In about four or five hours, I 
picked out my first tune and 
played it well enough that my 
mother could recognize the 
tune.” The s o ^  was “Corrina.”

From that time until he entered 
the military service in the early 
1940s, Smith improved his playing 
style, and “played a few gigs 
around the area.” Smith didn’t 
pick up his fiddle when he return
ed from World War II, and actual
ly didn’t regain an interest in 
music until around 1965.

“That was more of a working 
period of my life,” Smith said. 
“But when I started playing 
again, it became both a pastime 
and a second vocation.”

Smith began studying the fiddle 
to improve his playing ability and 
learned the art of repairing and 
building the instrument. He 
repaired (lis first fiddles and 
guitars in 1965 and built 16 fiddles 
during the next six to eight years.

The craftsman also built two 
small fiddles, and a number of 
miniatures about four inches 
long. Smith said he constructed 
the miniatures as a learning ex
perience to improve his standard 
models.

From his first handmade fiddle 
in 1966 to the last one he com
pleted in the early 1980s, Smith 
said he never had to tear one 
apart to improve its structure or 
tone.

“1 was lucky. All of my fiddles 
came out with powerful volume 
and a sweet tone,” he said

By N Y U  M E D IC A L  C E N TE R  
Same-day surgery performed 

without hwpitaUzation requires 
recuperation time to ensure suc
cessful recovery, according to a 
physician at New York University 
M ^ca l Center.

“Anyone who is going to undergo 
anesthesia should know the b o ^  
needs some time to recuperate 
from its effects,” said Dr. Fred 
Danziger, associate professor of 
clinical anesthesiology. “There is

R e s id e n ts__
e Continued from page 1-C

something was wrong . . .  I knew 
I had to do something.”

With pictures from home hang
ing on the wall beside her bed and 
a her own TV, Lucille said she is 
comfortable with her surroun
dings and realizes this is the only 
home she has.

“This is my home until 1 die,” 
she said.

W W W
Ellen June Pearson, 56, has 

been a resident of Mountain View 
Lodge for a year.

When she suffered a stroke in 
1966, Ellen’s husband cared for 
her at home until her doctor sug
gested she enter nursing home 
care.

Just before the death of her hus
band in 1987, Ellen entered a nur
sing home in Brownwood, the 
first of four nursing homes where 
she has lived.

“I was scared at first because I 
didn’t know how I’d be treated,” 
she said.

As the years have passed, Ellen 
said she loves her home and her 
caregivers. “They’re good to 
me,” she said.

liie  mother of five children and 
grandmother of 13, she enjoys 
bingo and particpates in balloon 
volleyball and the various music 
programs.

Ellen said she is fortunate that

no way to speed up this process, 
even if the shortest-acting drugs 
available are used in the lowest 
dose that provides safe and effec
tive anesthesia.”

‘̂Most people need 48 hours of 
rest and relaxation at home before 
they resume normal activities 
following day surgery,” Danziger 
said. “It is normal to feel tired and 
somewhat dizzy after anesthesia. 
'Ilie sensation is not so different!, 
from having a bit of a hangover.”

four of children are Howard 
County residents because they 
are able to visit often. “They take 
me out to eat and take me shopp
ing,” she said.

EiUen said she especially looks 
forward to Christmas because 
area children visit and sing to the 
residents, often giving gifts.

Often pointing to pictures of her 
family, Ellen said she is comfor
table with her new home and 
recommends nursing home life 
because of the care given to the 
residents. “People get the care 
they need at a nursing home,” she 
said.

Mountain View Lodge offers 
s eve ra l  ac t iv i t ies  for its 
residents, including birthday par
ties, exercise programs, devo- 
tionals, and country western 
music, said Mary Gamer, ac
tivities director.

# # ^
Because most people don’t 

know much about life in a nursing 
home, they are unaware of the 
professional services involved, as 
well as the fun and stimulating 
activities available daily to help 
res idents  reach their full 
potential.

The public is encouraged to 
visit nursing home residents.

“They need someone to say 
‘how are you,’ or ‘you look nice to
day,’ or just a loving touch or 
smile,” said Edens.

BUSINESS & INDUSTRY REVIEW Edited by Lea Whitehead

Local schools, businesses 
choose A TS  Telcom systems

%

Kay G illiam  keeps her fingers on A TS  Telcom 's 
service information at the computerized contrel 
center located at Big Spring's Industrial Park. 
A T S , which sells, installs and services telephone 
systems for business application, maintains ser

vice offices in several other cities but tracks jobs 
at the local headquarters. A T S  customers enjoy 
the advantage of local 24-hour service by radio- 
dispatched trucks.

C L A S S E S  O F FE R E D

263-0783
M01 K FM

MON.PM 
BM »M

BAT9 30 *0 • 00PM

k^Hesle^
S u p p ly  C o .

■H0gt0r'g Hm» It"
Office Supply & Equipment

263-2091•Gifts
Ideas* 209 Runnels

“Chances are, if y 
phone rcalli^a Big Spi 
school, hospital,  
newspaper or city officials 
be connected with one of our in
stallations,” says Gene Moses, 
president of ATS Telcom.

A’TS, located in the Industrial 
Park, was founded in 1978 and is 
one of the oldest telephone equip
ment companies in West Texas. 
Their service area includes 
Midland, Odessa, Abilene, San 
Angelo, Lubbock and many 
smaller towns within a 150-mile of 
these cities. An office will be added 
in Austin later this year.

“ We are installing second 
generation equipment for some of 
our original customers,” Gene 
says. He points out the company 
sells, installs and services com
mercial firms only, installing a 
wide range of equipment from 
small analog key systems to large 
digital private-branch-exchanges.

“’The advantage of A’TS-installed 
equipment is tlmt your company

M-'-

can jiip^qa^Li£i)QCi8fi

ac-
compusn what you want, within 
your budget — frmn basic to highly 
sophisticated applications. Eqiiip- 
ment is p u rc h a ^  from a numbCT 
of major manufacturers.

An important advantage is that 
the customer has a local point of 
call for service. A’TS operates ser
vice offices in many locales, and 
maintains a central computerized 
control center — at the Big Spring 
location — to keep track of 
customer information.

“A’TS has radio-dispatched ser
vice vdiicles,” explains Gene. 
“Locally our maximum-response 
time is two hours — and we try to 
do better than that. ’The customer 
calls us, no matter what the pro
blem is. If contact needs to be 
ma d e  wi th AT&T or Bell  
Telephone, then we do that for the 
customer.”

ATS te l e c o m m u n ic a t io n s  
systems may be rented, leased.

lease -purchased  or bought 
outright. There is a one-year war
ranty bn all installations including 
parts and labor, and service con
tracts are availaUe beyond that.

Ebcampies of installations by ATS 
are Ector County schools; U.S. 
Agricultural & S ^  Conservation 
Service offices in 20 counties; La 
Quinta motels in Abilene and San 
A n g e l o ;  E c k h a r d  D r u g s  
throughout West Texas; and more 
than 100 installations for Texas 
Highway Department.

“Even though we have about 250 
installations in Big Spring, our 
Firm is probably better known in 
other areas,” Gene said.

’The installation ot private phone 
systems is still relatively new and 
not widely understood, according 
to Gene. Customer education con
tinues to be an important part of 
their business.

ATS will send a representative to 
any business to discuss equipment 
evaluation. ’Their phone number is 
263-8433.

Damage Free Tow ing 
24 H r Service

Authorized le g a l Tow ing by 
Slate of Texas

B?g°sVng T. 2 6 7 - 3 7 4 7

C I T Y  F I N A N C E  C O .
PERSO N A L LOANS 

SIO  OO TO S 3 0 0  0 0  
DEBBIE WALLING. Mce 
PAT CYPERT

2 6 3  4 9 6 2
2 0 6  1/2 M A IN  S T  

■  l a  S P R IN G .  T E X A S

- CoronadoPtaa
263-1284 .

I l n O e  263-4663 
■  ■ W lW tf c  Kay Moor*.

R e a l t o r s  Brokw
MLS

(k
T E ) q | P U R E

DRINKING WATER SYSTEMS  
Horn* OwfMd And OpBratod

Don Swinney-Owner
Your ComplBto Water Stora 
Curb SRrvkte-Ektorly-Young

. Horn* etettv T y  Ravar—  Osmosis 
for homo or buslnoss

1719 G ragg 263-4932

LILA  E S TE S  
Brokor-Ownor 

Offloo 267-8266 
Homo 267-6697

BU HEn HUTMI®
506 EB6t 4th 

Big Spring, T b x b s  79720

Multiple Ll6tlng Service

rrra’
REAlTdRS 

MLS 267-3613 2000 Qr«gg

JACK & MAinrS 
CAFE

•BreaMast
•Lunch Specials Daily 

Th* Beer In

m o m c o o m x K Q
6 AM-2 PM

M on.-Sat.
901 A  W . 3rd 247-9411

re
READ ’EM AND EAT! 
RECIPE EXCHANGE 
EVERY WEDNESDAY.
Big Spring Herald

/4titkm «U c

C o m p le te  T ra n e m le e lo n  
S e rv ic e

A m o r ic a n  A  Im p o rts  
BMy Smitti —  Owner 

2600 E. FM 700 267-3065

Hester & Robertson
263-6342 

North BlrdwoN Lane MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC.

FAIR ESTIMATES 
1 YEAR GUARANTEE

821 E. 3rd 263-1410

A TS  Telcom 263-8433
BUSINESS TELEPHONE SYSTEMS, FAX, AND DATA 

SERVING BIG SPRING SINCE 1978

S CUSTOM WOODWORK

SPECIALIZING IN
JO H N  D E E R E  T R A C TO R  REPAIR 

FO R K LIFT SER V ICE H
DOYLE*S TRACTOR SERVICE 

P.O. Box 1494 • 1101 E. 2rtd 
Big Spring, T b x m  79721

C U R T IS  D O Y L E
(915) 243-2726 

M obile: (91S) 244-3192
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Dabble or Elizabeth Open Monday thru Friday 8:00 A.M.-5:30 P.M. Daily on Page 2  A

D EA D LIN ES Notice T o  Classified Advertisers
■Son. — 5:30 p.m. Fri. Thurs. — 3:30 p.m. Wad. * Whan your ad la read back to you iitaka aura tt reads tha way you want It.
Tuea. — 3:30 p.m. Mon. Fri. — 3:30 p.m. Thurs. * Chack your ad tha tat day tor arrort 8 propar cMaattlcatlon. If an arror has bean made, eaH ua during buainaas
Wed. — 3:30 p.m. Tuea. Sun. — 3:00 p.m. Fri. hours Mon.-Fri. 8 we'N be happy to correct It; however, we cannot be responakrie for arrort attar the first day.

T(X> LATE8 — Mon. thru Friday 8:00 A.M. * It you cannot find your ad. caHut the day you sxpsct It to start. You wW not bo charged lor an ad that doas not run.
* Display adv. wW not be placod under ctoasHIcatton, but writ be stacked on bottom et page according to size.

T H IF A R By GARY LARSON

Cars For Sale on Cars For Sale on
19(7 NISSAN PULSAR. Loaded, down 
paym ent and take up note. Call 263-OWM.

19M SUBURBAN SILVERADO, 1/2 ton, 
dual a ir , traller-tow ing package, new 
MIctielln tires, loaded. 2«7 343« evenings.

M U S T A N G  C AR  SHOW  
M ID L A N D , T X

D is p la y  Y O U R  M u sta ng 

S a tu rd a y Ju n e  lOth

Dellwood M a ll M idland, T X  

F o r  inform ation  contact: 

D a n  Buffaloe, 915-694 8888 

A lle n  F ra s ie r , 915 682-9722 

8. R ussell, 915-694-6740

1«W ESCORT. EXCELLENT condition. 
Call Bill a t  399-4574 o r 399-4575.
19«3 CHEVROLET, good condition. *2,000. 
247-4074.

1907 MAZDA 424. AUTOMATIC, a ir con 
ditloner, tilt wheel, two door Sedan, 15,000 
m iles. *4,500. Call au-7501.______________
19*0 TAURUS, UI^OER *,000 miles. Will 
take  pay- oH. Call 243-0974 afte r 4:00 p.m.

usiness & 5V LOOK saw* OCTTMO tN i MOOT NM TMBH MtVCIirNSIG 
DOOM ... JUST 4 U TTU  K M i THM tl.M  KCR M T!

7 3 rofessional5t
=73Directory 5 =

A L L  T Y P E S  Of lawn 
care. Landscaping, 
pruning, scalping, 
spring cleaning, haul
ing. Free estimates. 
267-6504. Thanks.

Air Conditioning 701 Lawn/Garden 742
AIR CONDITION tim e Is herel For spring 
tim e check-out, *19.95 plus parts. 243-2072.
FINCH AIR Conditioning and appliance. 
Call 247-9454.

ALL TYPES Of lawn care , landscaping. 
Flowerbeds, hauling, sprinkler system s 
Installed, service. 247-4504. Thanks.

DOWNDRAFT AND window a ir  conditio
ner 5000 CFM, *105. Window refrigeration 
unit, *145. Call 247 3259.

WILL MOW large lots and acreage. Free 
estim ates. Call a fte r 7:00 p.m ., 393-5294.

Mobile Home Service 744
Appliance Repair 707
D EE'S APPLIANCE Service -Speclalliing 
In Kenm ore; AAaytag; Whirlpool applian
ces. 25 years experience. Reasonable 
ra tes . 243-2900.

BILLS MOBILE Honte Service. Complete 
moving and set-ups. Local or long dis
tance. 247-5405.

Moving 746

Automotive 710
CITY DELIVERY We move furniture, 
one Item or com plete household. Call Tom 
Coates, 243 2225; 247-3433.

B Oi B G arage, two doors West of Pinkie's 
on E as t 3rd. All work guaranteed.

Boat Service 714
SEE DENNIS at E BE AAarIne for out 
board  or Inboard service. 14 years ex 
perience. 247-4323 or 247 5005.

Copier Service 721
GAMBLE PAINTING, for all your paint 
Ing needs, free  estim ates. No |ob to  sm all, 
call 243 2500.

XEROX COPIERS Serviced by M astertec 
Service. 3M, Ricoh, Toshiba, others. Over 
40 y ears  experience. 1-*00-5M-3334.

Concrete Work 722
CONCRETE WORK- No |ob too large or 
too sm all. F ree  estim ates. Call 243-4491, 
J.C . Burchett.
RUBIO CONSTRUCTION II. Speclalliing 
on all types of concrete work. No lobs too 
large  or too sm all. F ree  estim ates. Call 
F red  Rubio a t 247-9410.

Plumbing

Dirt Contractor 728

ACE PLUMBING- R epair, rentodel, ser 
vice lines, dra in  work, new fixtures, re 
pipe. F ree  E stim ates. 243-5417.

TOP SOIL, Caliche, Septic Systems, Level 
Lots, Driveways. Sam From an Dirt Con
trac to r. Call afte r 5:00 p.m , 915-243 4419.

Fences 731
ALL TYPES, Chain link, cedar, tile, farm  
and ranch. Call for free estim ate. "We do 
the lob better for less m oney". 243-4445 
honte phone, 243-4517.

DYER PLUMBING Co. All types 
plumbing. Call (915) 243-0471.

Rentals 761

Home improvement 738
BOB'S CUSTOM Woodwork, 247-5011. 
Kitchen /bathroom  remodeling, additions, 
cab inets, en try  /g arag e  doors, fireplaces. 
Serving Big S itin g  since 1971.

Roofing

H E A R T H S T O N E , L T D . 30 y e a r s  
qualified. Remodeling, additions, roofing, 
e lec tr ica l, plumbing, painting, decks, 
windows, doors. 243-0550

ROOFING— SHINGLES, Hot ta r ,  gravel, 
all types of repairs. Work guaranteed. 
F ree  estim ates. 247 1110, 247 4209.
J.M . CONSTRUCTION. All types Of roof
ing. Hall dam age welcom e. Bonded - 
Insured. F ree  estim ates. Call 394-400S.

Upholstory
Put your ad  In CITY BITS *3.75 a day 
ahyday of the  week. For m ere dotells call 

Dabble o r E lliabe th , 243 7331

1904 TORONADO. CRUISE, tilt, AM -FM 
cassette, 49X100. One owner. E x tra  clean. 
*7 J95. Call 247-9790. _____
1900 CAPRICE CLASSIC, 9 passenger 
wagon. 305 V-0, autom atic, power steer
Ing, power brakes. *2X)00. 243-0400.______
1905 GRAND MARQUIS. Loaded, low 
m ileage. Excellent condition. *0,300. 399- 
4330.

1904 CHEVY CELEBRITY Statlonwagon, 
blue, 35,000 actual miles, *5,550. Howell 
Auto Sales, 243-0747.
1972 LTD, 4 -door, poorer, air. (iood 
condition. Priced to sell. 2007 Johnson, 
243-4240.
1904 CUTLASS CIERA Brougham, 4 door, 
loaded, burgundy, excellent condition. 
*9X100. 247-1051 aH er 4 weekdays.

Painting-Papering 749
ROBERT'S PAINTING 0, Remodeling. 
Residential and com m ercial. 243-4000, call 
anytim e (free  estim ates). Thank you, 
Robert.

S 0, P PAINTING Contracting. Commerl 
cal, Rasidantial. F ree  estim ates. 20 years 
ex p erien ce . G u aran teed . R easonable. 
(915)243 7014.
EXCEPTIONA L PAINTING Quality, 
careful, cleanw ork, sheetrock repairs, 
acoustic callings. M agic Painting- 1401 
South Scurry, 247-2227.

755

FOR FAST dependable service. Call "The 
M aster P lum ber". Call 243-0552.
FOR SAME day or 24 hour plumbing and 
d rain  service, call FIveash Plumbing, 
243 1410.

RENT "N "  OWN Furn itu re, m ajor ap  
pllances, TV's, stereos, dinettes. 502 
Gragg, call 243-0434.

767

787
NA PPER UPHOLSTERY. C ar, boat, RV 
and furn itu re  upholste ry . Quality work a t 
a reasonabla priM . 343-4242,1401 W est 4th.

Cars For Sale Oil

W E S T E X  A U T O  
Recondition Vehicles 

Prices Reduced!
88' Escort................. $4,995

87' Tran s A m ..............$8,495
86' Nissan 300ZX........$7,995
85' Chrysler 5th Ave....$5,f^5 
84' O ld s98, Rengency...$3,995

85' Suburban...............$7,895
Snyder Hw y 263-5000
19*7 CHEVROLET C ELEBRITY , 3.1 
M ultl-Port Fuel Injection, 2t,000 miles. 
excellent condition. *8,400. Call 243 4243.

Jeeps 015
1984 JE E P  CJ-7 Renegade, 4 -cyclinder, 
hardtop, AM- FM cassette , 41,000 miles.
247 2107._______________________________
1975 CJ 5 JE E P  RENEGADE. V 8, tow 
bar, winch, soft top. Good condition. 
*2,300. Call 247 7424.____________________

Pickups 020
1908 NISSAN SUPERCAB, 4 wheel drive 
pickup. Excellent condition. 14,000 miles. 
Call 247 5972.___________________________
1947 CHEVY PICKUP. Call 243 5478 or
243 3435 after 4:00.______________________
1977 SILVERADO one ton, 454, dual 
wheels, all new tires, a ir conditioner, tilt, 
cruise, C.B., excellent condition. *1,750. 
243 5454._______________________________
1948 FORD 3/4 ton, load level, 440 engine, 
autom atic. 243 0955.
1987 FORD 1/2 ton, V 8, a ir condition. One 
owner. *4,500. 243-8234 afte r 7:00 p.m.

Vans ^
1904 FORD VAN Universal Conversion, 
39,000 miles, fully loaded, ex tra  nice. 
*12,500. Call 247-4*13 till 5:00 p.m. a tte r 
5:00 p.m. call 243 4482.__________________

Recreational Veh 035
CLASS A Motorhome, 34 ft. Allegro. Low 
m ileag e . C lean. *14,000 . 3304 Duke 
Avenue, 243 1721._______________________

Travel Trailers 040
TRAVEL TRAILERS for rent. Day/ 
Week. Call 247 3107.
LIKE NEW, fully self- contained travel 
tra iler. Factory a ir, side dinette, statio  
nary bed, roll out awning, m any extras. 
Must sell. Can be seen anytim e, Whip-In 
Campground, Moss Lake Road Exit 184,
I 20
19*7 ELKHART 40' 7th W HEEL. Lots Of 
ex tras, sale or trade. Whip-In Cam 
pground. Moss Lake Road Exit 1*4, I 20.

(hampers ^
FOR SALE, 1985 Coleman Pop-Up Cam 
per. Sleeps 4, re frigerated  factory air, 
excellent condition, used 9 tim es. Asking 
*4,000. Call 247-7000 leave message.
FOR SALE: Full cam per shell, *50. 347 
3130 or 247 4444.

Motorcycles 050
ACE—CYCLE Salvage m otorcycle and 
lawn mower repair, reasonable price. 
G uaranteed labor, new 8> used parts. 343 
4110.
1981 SUZUKI 450. SHAFT, V ette rs ,  
ga ra g e d ,  1,500 miles, c r e a m  puff I 401 East 
3rd, 243 3092

Boats 070
FOR SALE 1979 Chec M ate ski boat with 
115 C h ry sle r o u tboard . *2,800. Call 
394 4407.
1904 SKEETER STARFIRE 175 Bass 
Boat, 18 foot, 200 hp Y am aha engine. 
*8,500. Call 243 5743.____________________

Auto Parts
& Supplies 080
PARTS FOR 80 model blazer both rear 
e n d s ,  t r a n s f e r  c a s e  t r a n s m is s io n ,  
fiberglass top, steering box. 247 7723 
anytim e.

Help Wanted

EARN 15K -50K PART TIME with an 
investm ent of *8,750-830,000 In vending 
industry. Inestm ent secured. Locations 
guaranteed . 1-000-344-7331.
MAKE MONEY, stay home, assem ble 
products, earn  *339.84 weekly, call r e 
corded m essage 214-401-7530, Dept. 108.

AVON WANTS Youl Flexible hours, ex 
cellent commission. F ree  train ing  and 
more. Call Nowl 343-2137.
ATTENTION: EXCELLENT Income for 
home assem bly work. Info, call 504-444- 
1700 Dept. P 2174.
KITCHEN HELP needed. P refer male. 
Apply In person, C^lden China, 87 South.

SCRUB T E C H N IC IA N
Part tim e position available at M artin  
County Hospital. Interested persons should 
call or w rite :

L a rry  Elliot, Adm inistrator 
or

M ildred Ford, R N , Director of Nursing 
P.O. Box 640 

Stanton, Texas, 79782 
(915) 756 3345

L IC E N S E D  V O C A TIO N A L NURSES
Full and part time, L V N  positions available 
at M artin  County Hospital. Interested per
sons should call or w rite :

L a rry  Elliot, Adm inistrator 
or

M ildred Ford, R N , Director of Nursing 
P.O . Box 640 

Stanton, Texas, 79782 
(915) 756-3345

AMERICAN MAKES YOU EM PLOYABLE
O V ER  150 M A JO R  TR U C K IN G  C O M P AN IES H A V E  

H IR E D  A TD S  G R A D U A TE S .
a

Take The Road 
Te Seccaa*

M l): .f 1 O S  , -.. M 
T ' F ( r> .1 r 1 I-WMI j
S 1 I T • , , , , , j

AMERICAN TRUCK DRIVING SCHOOL
. I S

(  .ill No/y 
1 koo ' r. ,9.

ACROM 
1 Cartoon Ehnor 
8 mol
* BÂ 8B--- ,^^a---

R R

14 “— '0

I I  Enoleeura 
18 La«Ml
17 Dofoot
18 WNo of

18 OfMt am 
80 MortRoni

t t  Aepeel 
M  Oairaon to
mD NlfOflNWV
28 Certain

18 It t t

Business Opportunities
150

20 Waver 
22 WW U * 
28 VMeo'e

1000 WOLFF SUNBEDS- Toning Tables- 
Commercial-Home Tanning beds. Save to 
50%-Prlces from  *249. Lam ps Lotions 
Accessories. Call today FR E E  Color 
Catalogue. 1 800 23* 4292.

*1 Jay 
40 MIsoMavous

44 FOtya bfothor 
48 Eng. royal

n

ai9*e Tribune Media Sanrioae, Mo.

r'8 Puilo !

* * B IG  P R O F IT S * *  

B e s t  C a n d y  B u s i n e s s  
M o n e y  C a n  B u y .

N O  S E L L I N G  
S O M E  F I N A N C I N G  

A V A I L A B L E  
In v e s tm e n t o n ly , $3,9975 

C a ll A N Y T I M E .  

1-800-444-2245 

E X T  901

47
Curve 
One of thi 
Forlea 

80 Qrala 
82 loara 
82 Broadway hH

8 Expert 
8 Veranda
7 Qrovtlne oldai
8 Qtound oavar 
2 Cakn

10 Lunibat|ack*a

WANTED: GOOD C hristian woman to 
c a ra  for 1 year old boy in my home in 
Forsan  during 89 -90 school year. School 
hours and holidays. Referancas. Call 1-457 
2303.
DON'S IGA, 13IW Gregg is now accepting 
app lications for night Stockers. Ex 
perlence preferred. Pick-up applications 
a t  Service Desk.
IM M ED IA TE O PE N IN G . In su ra n c e  
clerk. Experience in com m erical lines 
desired, but not required. Salary base on 
experience. Send resum e to P.O. Box 2547 
Big Spring, Texas.
R ELIEF LVN'S Nsedad for all shifts, 7:00 
3:00; 3:00 11:00; 11:00 7:00. Call or come 

by Stanton C ara C anter, 1100 West 
Broadway, 1 754-3387.

01 Btrakidd 
•2 Bind at I 
62

11

07 Ind. mountain

00 EdSin 8ltoem
W  —  IMllBBty 
70 EmwMd late

12 PBfiy of mtng 
12 OMwiwfag 
21 UB palntMT 
23 Fortung
20 Coifc 
27 Bdtwy
10 ExRamndory
21 ‘

V E N D IN G  R O U T E  
A L L  C A S H  IN C O M E  

$300 $700 each m a ch in e
w eekly. 100% return  of In 
vestm ent G U A R A N T E E D .  

Call 1-800-446-5443 anytim e

71 Taxi afVunel
72 PsnnHB 
72 CteBtrix

22 Nolay quanuto 
22 Kitor wfwla
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20 Spook 
Muter27

22 Bfranoo
41 Yoarmne
42 Oolf wamlne
43 Rub out 
«  Rag
40 Bd ki doM

81 Pboado
83 Toll
84 Coomotldon

INW

88 Loovonkig 
88 Coronot

270 Help Wanted 270 Help Wanted 270
B IG  S P R IN G

E M P L O Y M E N T  A G E N C Y  
Coronado Plaza 267-1535
SEC.— Heavy office exp.Excellent. 
M E C H A N IC —  Diesel, experience 
necessary. Open.
C A S H IE R —  Several needed. Pre 
vious experience. Open.
SALES—  Route exp. Local. Open.

EARN MONEY reading booksi *30,000/yr 
Income potential. Details. (1)805-487-4000 
Ext. Y 8423.

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS for LVN 
position. Apply In person a t Best Home 
C are, 1710 M arcy Drive.

GILLS FR IED  Chicken is hiring for part- 
tim e evening shifts only. Must be 18, 
dependable, hard  working and have good 
work references. Apply In person only 1101 
Gregg between 1 :(K) and 4:00.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

TRUCK DRIVERS needed. Minimum age 
25 years, a t least two years verlfabla 
trac to r -trailer experience, good driving 
record. Must pass DOT physical and drug 
sc reen . Apply a t C hem ical E xpress 
C arrie rs IH-30 E ast and Midway Road, 
Big Spring, Texas.

ATTENTION - HIRINGI Governm ent jobs 
your area . 817,840 849 485. Call 1 402 838 

8U5 EXT R 870.
MANAGER FOR rental property. Could 
use re tired  person. Office hours. Do not 
have to  live on prem ises. Please send 
resum e c/oBIg Spring Herald, Box-1224-A, 
Big Spring, TX.
PERSONS TO operate sm all fireworks 
butIneM  for last two weeks in June. Make 
up to 81,500. Must be over 18. Call 512-423 
3788 betwaan 10:00 a.m . and 5:00 p.m.
REGISTERED NURSE. 11:00 p.m . 7:00 
a .m . shift. Excellent benefits, above 
average pay. Shift diferantial. Please 
contact Jo  Ann AAerket, R.N., D.O.N., or 
Richard Murphy, Adm inistrator, Mitchell 
County Hospital, 1543 Chestnut S tre e t,’ 
Colorado City, Texas, 79513, (915)728-3431.

M cD onalds
Ta k in g  applications for as
sertive individuals for entry 
level m anagem ent positions. 
College or retail experience 
helpful but not necessary. 

A P P L Y  A T :
I 20 & H ig h w ay 87 

Big Spring 
A ffirm a tive  Action 

E m p lo y e r, M / F

BAKER POSITION available. This Is an 
entry  level position sta rting  a t $4 an hour, 
with Increase in sa lary  to S5 an  hour within 
4 months. Only person Interested In a full 
tim e, phsyically dem anding job naed 
apply. 2111 Gregg Street. Apply in person 
only.

IMMEDIATE OPENING, fu l l  -tiriM a s 
sistant m anager position. Nights and 
RiRkatidSi rvqvtred. Apply In parson ,' 
Nxtional Video, #8 College Park.
COLORADO CITY Police D epartm ent is 
taking applications for Certified Police 
OHIcer. Call 915^738 5294.
NEED MATURE lady to babysit In my 
home for ages 4 and 9 years. Call after 
5:30, 243 1509.
HELP WANTED- Day work. Room and 
board. Call (915)453-2151.
NIGHT AUDITOR full -time, good work
ing conditions. Best W estern Mid Con 
tinent Inn. Apply in person.

YOUR SUCCESS IS IN 
YOUR HANDSI

Cnsm uoiogy m m  ucrim g  
profu sion and eltora incie— ing ' 
k *  opportunitiat

’ rnanew Am 
Aommm

CALL NOW

Aloddin

1007 11th Place 
Big Spring 
263-3937

Spring Is 
Bursting Out 
All Over... 

But Your Stock 
Doesn’t Have 

To Bo.
Now you can 06t tiiose 
sags and gaps out of your 
fence lines or put up that 
new fence. Take advantage 
of Twin Mountain’s

SPRING SALE
You’N find discounts on 
many conventional and elec
tric fencing materials and 
tools.
Al sale items are ready for 
immediate pick-up or 
deUveiy, so cal now for a 
quote on any fencing 
materials, gates, panels or 
troughs you need

USA: 80(^331-0044 
Texas 800-527-0990 

915-9446661

Tw in ^  
Mountain Supply

A TTEN TIO N : UNEM PLOYED WORKERS
C A R E E R  T R A IN IN G  O P P O R T U N IT Y  

Tru c k  D rive r Tra in in g  By

A C TIO N  C A R E E R  T R A IN IN G
D rive rs are in demand now! I

Proven Job Placement * 8 Week Tra in in g  Program
T U I T I O N  Si H O U S IN G  P A ID  

F o r Qualified Applicants 
CALL ACTION CAR EER TR A IN IN G  

A B IL E N E , TX . 800-444-3134

O T Y O F
ABLENE

CONSIDER 
A C A R E E R  IN 

LAW
E N F O R C E M E N T

T H E  A B IL E N E  P O LIC E  D E P A R T M E N T  
HAS O P EN IN G S  FOR P O LIC E  O F F IC E R S .

BuMfit package includas:
*3 weeks vacation after 1 year
-Excellent retirement
-Group medical life, accident, sick leave.

AAinimum entrance requirements:
-Age: 21-35
-Vision: 20/70 corrected to 20/20
-Pasting scores on written excam, physical agility, medical exam, 
background investigation.

Starting baaa satory 81830.10 par month
Additional pay: 
Testing Date;
Place:
Apply:
Application Deadline:

City Of Abilana 474-4247

Longerity and Certification 
June 5, 1909, 9 AM  

Abilene Civic Center, 1100 N. 6th 
Employment Information-555 Walnut

June 1,1909 
at S:00 p.m. 

e O E / A A l

Help!
EVENINC 
M utt b* c 
J :00p.m. 
p.m .' 9:00 
WhMl 82.
R EH A B I 
Bachblor'i 
parlance 
excel lent 
sonnet Bl( 
331, Big S| 
ext. 240. A
RECEPTI 
are  Nutri 
and a leac 
you a re  k 
work ties 
environnw 
looking fc 
you to tal 
opportuni' 
on Mondi 
hours of 1
CRUISEL 
S3.000 m 
8:00 p.m .

ATTENTI 
your are; 

8885 EXT
WHATAB 
m ediated 
time. Dat 
with m at 
Monday
AVON Nl 
area. *W 
good moi 
worth of 
Call 243-2
PREFER 
extent vol 
good, can 
m essage
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Help Wanted
Big Spring Herald, Sunday. May 21, 1989 9-C

270 Help Wanted
EVENINO c o o k  for fast food drive-ln 
Must be dependable. Monday- Thursday, 
4:00 p.m . t:00  p.m. Friday- Saturday, 4:00 
p.m. *:00 p.m. Apply In person a t Wagon 
Wheal #2, 2010 Scurry.
r e h a b i l i t a t i o n  t e a c h e r  II
Bachelor's Degree and one year ex 
parlance required. S1,S49 monthly plus 
excellent s ta te  benefits. Contact- Per 
lonnel Big Spring State Hospital, P.O. Box 
J31, Big Spring, Texas, 79721, (915)267-0216 
ext. 260. AA/EOE._________________
RECEPTIONIST /Sales Consultant. We 
are  NufrI-System, an exciting company 
and a leader in the weight loss industry. If 
you a re  looking for ex tra  money; able to 
work flexible hours, looking for a fun 
environm ent. Interested In helping people, 
looking for advancem ent, than we want 
you to take advantage of these excellent 
opportunities, please call Angela 263-0217 
on AAonday and Thursday between the 
hours of 10:00 to 5:00.
CRUISELINE TRAINEES. 16 25. t),400 
S3,000 month. (206)765 3948 5:00 a m.
8:00 p.m . 7 days.

ATTENTION -HIRING! Government jobs 
your area . 817,840 $69-485. Call 1-602 838 

8885 EXT R 870.________________________
WHATABURGER Is now hiring for Im 
m ediated em ploym ent. Full time or part 
time. Day or night shift available. Apply 
with m anager between 2:00 5:00 p.m. 
Monday- F riday, 1110 Gregg. EOE.
AVON NEEDS a representative for this 
area. *AAeet interesting people. *Esrn 
good money. *En|oy flexible hours. S30 
worth of free  products and free training. 
Call 263-2127._______________ ___________
PR E FER  OLDER ladies, with clean, 
extent voices, to do telephone soliciting. If 
good, can  m ake $250 to $300 a week. Leave 
m essage on m achine. 263-5156.

GET PAID for mailing lettersi $200.00 
dally. Write: PASE 807L, 161 Sooth Lin 
coinway. North Aurora, IL 60S42.

Jobs Wanted 299
EXPERIENCED TREE trim m ing and 
removal lawn service. For free estim ates, 
call 267 8317.______
FERRELL'S COMPLETE lawn service. 
Pruning, hauling, flowerbeds, vacant lots, 
alleys. Please call 267 6504. Thanks.

REPAIR: Carpentry, painting, 
plumbing, electrical, concrete, fence. Any 
and all. Inside or outside. Free estim ates: 
263 4214.
LAWN SERVICE. Light hauling. Free 
estim ates. Call 263-2401_________
TERRY'S LAWN AAowIng Service. Yards 
mowed, edged, scalped, and fertilized at 
reasonable rates. Phone 267 5079.
JERRY  DUGAN Painting. Tape, bed, 
texture, acoustic ceilings, repair ceilings, 
walls. G uaranteed. F ree  estim ates. 915 
263 0374.______________
WILL DO all kinds of roofing. Call 
267 8517.___________________
MOW YARDS, haul trash , trim  trees, 
clean storage sheds, painting and odd 
jobs. Call 263-4672. ______________
KEN'S INDEPENDENT Roofing. Pat 
ches, comp, gravel, and all types of 
roofing. F ree  estim ates. Call 263 6455.
WILL SIT with sick or elderly. Re- 
terences. Call 263 5469.
Child Care

Joe’s Auto Sales 

oBn
A U TO M O B ILE S  TR U C K S  

VANS B O U G H T SOLD «i T K A O K I)

267-1988
1107 E 3rd ST

Owner Joseph Lesueur

STO C K  REDUCTION

SALE
Due to our tremendous new car sales, we are 

overstocked with clean low mileage units. 
Save like never before.

1988 FO R D  F-150 SU P ER CA B  X L T —  Tutone silver. 351 
V-8, fully loaded, local one owner with 22,000 miles.SI 3,995 
1988 FO RD CROW N VICTO RIA LX —  White with blue cloth,
fully loaded, one owner with 29,000 miles.............$12,995
1988 FO R D  B R O N C O  II 4x4 X L T  —  Tutone blue, fully load
ed, local one owner with 22,000 miles................... $13,495
1988 T O Y O T A  CAM R AY D ELU X E 4-DR. —  Light blue
metallic, loaddd'with 23,000 miles...........................$11,495
1988 B U IC K  SK YLA R K  2-DR. —  Gray metallic, V-6, one
owner with 15,000 miles............................................. $9,995
1988 M ER CUR Y C O U G A R  L .S . —  Brown metallic with 
matching cloth, fully loaded, local one owner with 13,000
miles.................................................................................. $11,995
1988 P O N TIA C  GRAND AM —  Red with matching cloth, ful
ly loaded, one owner with 21,000 miles................... $9,995
1988 C H E V R O L E T C-10 SILV ER A D O  4X4 —  Red, fully
loaded, one owner with 22,000 miles......................$12,995
1987 M ER CUR Y GRAND M ARQ UIS L .S . —  Tutone french
vanilla, local one owner with 33,000 miles............ $11,995
1987 FO R D  F-250 4x4 —  Navy blue/tan tutone, 460 V-8,
extra clean, Butane system............................................ $8,995
1987 N IS S A N  S E N T R A  4 -D R . -|- White with beige interior, 
5 speed, air, extra clean with 35,000 miles.............$6,995
1987 O LD S M O B ILE  C U TL A S S  SUPR EM E 2-DR. —  Blue
with cloth, extra clean with 33,000 miles...................$8,995
1986 FO R D  B R O N CO  II 4x4 X L T  —  Walnut, cloth interior, 
local one owner with 30,000 miles.............................. $9,995
1988 FO R D  M U S TA N G  LX —  Tan, vinyl interior, 5 speed,
4 cylinder, local one owner........................................... $5,995
1986 M ER CUR Y GRAND M AR Q UIS —  Light gray, gray 
velour, extra clean with 37,000 miles.
1966 FO RD A ER O S TA R  X L T  —  Gray & silver, 7 passenger,
local one owner................................................................ $9,995
1986 FO R D  BR O N CO  II 4x4 X L T  —  White with blue interior,
local one owner.........................................  ̂ $8,995
1986 FO RD TA U R U S  S T A TIO N  W A G O N  L .S . —  Fawn 
metallic, leather, fully loaded, local one owner with 42,000 
mites. $8,995
1986 LINCO LN TO W N  CAR  —  Tutone gold, cloth, fully load
ed, one owner with 44,000 miles.............................. $12,995
1985 FO R D  M U S TA N G  3-DR. —  Red with cloth, V-6,
automatic, air, extra clean with 44,000 miles..........$6,995
1985 FO R D  F-150 S U P ER C A B  X L T  —  White/blue tutone, 
captain's chairs, 351 H .O., extra clean, one owner.$8,995 
1985 FO R D  CR O W N V IC TO R IA  4-DR. —  Tutone french 
vanilla, cloth, extra clean, loaded one owner $6,995
1985 FO R D  CR O W N V IC TO R IA  —  Light beige, cloth, extra 
clean, one owner..............................................................$7,495
1985 FO R D  F-150 X L T  —  Gray metallic with doth, fully load
ed, one owner................................................................... $8,996
1986 P O N TIA C  FIERO SE —  Red with tan interior. 5 speed,
extra clean with 39,000 miles....................................... $6,995
1986 FO R D  D IESEL F-250 S U P E R C A B  X L T  —  Tutone
beige/brown, fully loaded, new factory shortblock. $8,995 
1984 B U IC K  C E N TU R Y  E S T A T E  S T A TIO N  W A G O N  —  
Champagne with cloth, local one owner with 53,000
miles.....................................................................................$4,995
1983 FO R D  F-150 W/CAMPER S H E LL  —  Silver, 302,
automatic overdrive, local one owner......................... $5,695
1983 C A D IL L A C  E LD O R A D O  B IAR R ITZ —  White with red
leather, loaded, extra clean, one owner.................... $8,995
1983 FO R D  F-150 4x4 —  tan, 351, automatic, extra 
dean.................................................................................... $6,496
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270 Child Care 375 Fish 520 Miscellaneous 537 Houses For Sale
SUNSHINE DAY CARE h a t opaningt for 
all agas, 24 hour aarvica, 7 d ay i a waafc. 
263 1696._______________________________
KIDDIE LAND DAY Cara. Raglatarad 
homa for Infanta to 10. Fam ily rataa. 
Raaaonabla. Call 267-672S.
REGISTERED CHILDCARE with ra 
farencaa haa daytim a opaninga for all 
agaa. Lunch and anack provldad. 267-7126.
WILL ^ B Y S IT  day or night. Rafarancaa 
If naadM . Noon maala and anacka pro
vided. Call 267-1710.

LET US cater your next flah fry. Dallcloua 
flah. Can aarva 10 to 100. Call 267-B704 or 
1 437 2338.

Appliances 530
ALMOST NEW white w aahar/dryer, and 
rafrigarator: RCA color TV w ith/ram ote; 
Magic Chef m icrowave; 2x6 bunk beds; 
twin canopy bed. Dukea Furniture.

Garage Sale 535

Farm Equipment 420
FDR SALE, 8N Ford Tractor, like new. 
$2,800. Call 263 1817 afte r 5:00 p.m.

Grain Hay Feed 430
TRUCKLDAD SALEI Purina Horse and 
Mule Feed, 50 lb. bag, S4.9S, Howard 
County Feed and Supply, 701 E ast 2nd.
FRESH ALFALFA Hay. Call 
after 5:00.

267 4847

EXCELLENT ALFALFA Hay, 
bale. Call 398 SS81

S3.00 per

Horses 445
WILL PAY top dollar for horses of all 
kinds. Call D arryl Jeffreys, (915)694 4750.

Auctions 505

375
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN Day Care now 
taking applicatina for aum m er enroll 
ment. Fun activltiaa for agea It montha to 
13 yeara. Call 263 1622 between 8:00 a m. 
and 5:00 p.m.

SPRING CITY AUCTION Robert PrulM 
Auctioneer, TXS 079 007739. Call 263 1831/ 
2630914. Do all types of auctional
ACTION AUCTION Company. We do all 
typea of auctiona. North Hwy 87. 267-1551, 
267 8436. Eddie Mann TXS 098 008188, 
Judy Mann TXS 098 008189

Dogs, Pets, Etc 513
S A N D  S P R I N G S  K e n n e l  AK C 
C h ih u ah u a a , D ach ah u n d a , B eag lea , 
Pom eraniana, Toy Pekingeae, Poodlea, 
Chowa. Term a available. 560 Hooaer Road. 
393 5259.
ROTTWEILER, (1) male, 2 1/2 yeara old. 
(1) fem ale, 13 naontha Regiatered. Call 
267 3 9 7 1 . __________________
FOR SALE: Alaakan M almute, one year 
old fem ale. 263-8918.
AKC BEAGLE with papera for sale. Call 
263 5825.
FREE ADORABLE kittena. LIHerbox 
trained. 1 yellow, 3 grey. 267 6745.
FR EE PU PPIES, mother 3/4 Border 
Collie. Call 399 4369____________________
PUPPY OWNER needed This cute amall 
playful puppy is free. Call 263-2326.
AKC REGISTERED Boxer puppies, ex 
cciient bloodline. Sire and Dam on 
prem ises. Call 267-3483.
TO GIVE away: Spayed, 4 year old Weinie 
dog. Very affectionate, gentle dog. She 
would love a family with children who will 
play with her. Also to give away: Small 
male black dog about 1 year old. Also 4 
kittens used to being in yard with dogs. 
3706 Calvin, or 267 9626.

UINSlOE SALE: bedspreads, curtains, 
dishes, pictures, lamps, flowers, baskets, 
miscellaneous. O A C Sales, 3910 West 
Hwy to, Monday thru Friday, 8:00 to 5:00, 
Saturday 9:00 to 1:00.
LJWASHER /DRYER, range, dresser, 
refrigerator, buffet, pickup toolbox, yard 
tools 3417 West Highway 80
(JMULTI FAMILY yard sale. Old records, 
bedroom suite, sporting goods. Saturday, 
Sunday, 8:30. 1015 Ridgeroad.
□  GARAGE SALE, 616 Bucknell. Satur 
day, 7:30 6:30, Sunday, 12:30 5:00 Lots of 
good things.
□  MOVING SALE, Furniture, small ap 
pliances, T.V., car stereo, and many more 
item s to small to mention. Saturday and 
Sunday. East of Big Spring, one mile east 
of Salem Road exit a t North Service Road 
and Meadowbrook Road
□  PATIO SALE, 3209 Drexel, Friday, 
Saturday, Sunday. Furniture, clothes, 
crafts, toys.
□  INSIDE SALE, 1307 West 2nd. Saturday 
and Sunday.
□GARAGE SALE: Saturday and Sunday, 
9:00 4:00, 600 West 17th. Antique piano, 
houswares, miscellaneous.
□GARAGE SALE, 2405 Main, Friday thru 
Sunday -furniture and miscellaneous.
□  BIG GARAGE sale! Tires, stereo, mis 
cellaiteous. Won't s ta rt before 9:(X), Friday 
thru  Sunday, 1610 Young
□  GARAGE SALE 4107 West H ig h w a y ^  
tra ile r  #10. Saturday, Sunday. Baby 
clothes, furniture, miscellaneous.

Miscellaneous 537

Pet Grooming 515
IRIS' POODLE Parlor. Grooming, Indoor 
kennels heated and a ir, supplies, coats, 
etc. 2112 West 3rd, 263 2409 263 7900

WINDSHIELD REPAIR Repair stone 
dam age before it cracks Jim m y Wallace, 
267 7293. Free estim ates. Lowest prices.
WANTED RATTLESNAKES and unpois 
onous snakes. Buying by Big Spring 
Livestock Auction Barn in Big Spring from 
10:30 a m to 11:00 a m. each Saturday 
s ta rtin g  May 6. Reptiles Unlimited, 
817 725 7350
FISHING WORMS for sale Call 263 4998
ROOF LEAKING? Or shingles missing? 
Call 267 7942.
LAWN MOWING, edging, weed eating, 
clean alleys and storage sheds. Call B. A., 
267 7942_______________________________
SPRING SPECIAL: oak or mesquite, $75 
per cord, delivered. Call Dick's Firewood, 
Robert Lee, 915 453 2151
FOR SALE Used telephone poles, various 
leng ths. C on tac t D A . T hu rm an  at 
263 7832
(1) KROEHLER COUCH, (1) Hide a bed, 
coffee table, end table, 4 kitchen chairs. 
Call 393 5418

m attress cover, heater, 
sheets $95. 263 3022
TELL CIT 
corner chii s o l d ;

Want To Buy

A U C TIO N
Complete Liquidation Of

Oil Patch Pollution Service
7 Mi. So. of Anson, Texas 
On Hiway 277

Big Lot of 3 In. Construction Pip*
Lorqo Lof of 7 f/% in. Construction Pipe 
Approx M X » ft of 3 in. D rill ftom 
Approx. 1,500 ft. of 4'/> in. Cosing 
Approx 400 ft Of 8 in Casing 
Approx. 1,000 ft of in. Pipe 
Approx. 300 ft of to in Casing 
Approx 70 Joints Mlsc Drill Stem —  

Structunal Pipe Racks 
18 Heater Treaters in Venous Conditions 
7 710 Barrel Test Tanks on Skids 
7 500 Barrel Storage Tanks 
7 710 Barrel Storage Tanks 
Other Tanks in Various Conditions 
700 Ton Swivel 
to Ton Winch
17 H P Koiar Air Cooled Motor w/clutch
7';  ̂ in Rotary Table
Continental Motor
7 White Motors Ajax AAotor
Other Assorted Motors
7 Metal Tank Foundations
3 or 4 Metal Stairs 4  Cat Walks
Several Water Knock Outs
Pump Jacks —  I Beams
Lots of Pipe Fittings 4  Valves
Tirr>ers 4 Weights
450 J D 8 Way Blade
J D Backhoe
G M C Winch Truck W/Fioat 
7 Trenchers
70 Ft Gooser>eck Trailer
74 Chev Pickup
75 Dodge Pickup Wrecked 
79 Toyota Pickup
78 Ford 4 Door

Saturday, May 27th, 1989 
10:00 A.M.

•0 Chev Pickup —  4x4 '" .i'-*
80 Ford F800 Grain Truck
73 Chev ‘ -T o n  t  1 .*V| I .
int. Cab —  Over - Not Running
Weiding Truck Bed
7 Winch Beds -  1 W/Poies
Dump Bed
7 Utility Beds for Sm Truck 
7 Wheel Trailer 
HobPs Float Frame 
Several Trailer Axles 
7 Hyd Tail Gates 
Fertiliier Spreader 10 Ft 
« SHOP E Q U IP M E N T  •
Welder
Drill Press Vise 4  TaOie 
New Continental Shop Hoist
7 Air Compressors 
Parts Washing Vats
Sm Vac Tank Ladders 
Block 4 Tackle - 
Concrete Pads
8 Ft. Pipe Posts
Motor Stands Cattle Guard 
Head Ache Racks -  Fifth Wheel 
Polished Rods 3 Barrel Handlers 
Truck Tires 4  Wheels 
Various Skids 
7 Office Desks 4  Chairs 
Couch - 7 Four Drawer Files 
Metal Storage Cabinet - Time Cock 
Work Table Parts Shelves 
Rechners Other Furniture 
M A N Y . M A N Y ITE M S  NO T L IS T E D

-  FOOD A V A IL A B L E  —

G ER A LD  LAW RENCE AUCTION COMPANY
PH O N E A/C (915) 676-2332 OR 673-SS27 —  L IC E N S E  #TXS 6812
2613 N O R TH  TR E A D W A Y  A B IL E N E , TE X A S  79601

Houses For Sale 601

The Place Where Truchs Are Happenlngl
i  2.9% Interest or up to I

H I  * 1 5 0 1 * ' '  Rebate*
4 1  \  E  SP E C IA L TH IS  W EEK
C  I  ^  B n e w

K S  S-1S —  REGULAR Cab P/U, cruise control. AM/FM cass, A/C. V-6 engine, auto transmiasion 
Discounted up to $1446.86**

* “ ““ I4EW
8-15 JIMMY —  2 W D, tilt, cruise, AM/FM cass , A/C, power locks, power widows, V-6 
engine, auto, trans.
Discounted up to $2205.00**
NEW
SUBURBAN —  V-8, auto trans., tilt cruise, power windows, power locks (loaded) 
Discounted up to $3635.001
NEW
FULL SIZE —  Ext Cbb SW B ’/z ton P/U. 5 spd, V-8 engine, tilt, cruise, A/C AM/FM, SL| 
package
Discounted up to $1025.93|
NEW

__  SAFARI —  Window van, cruise, tilt, front & rear A/C, AM/FM cass , V6 engine, auto trans ,
^ ^ 4  power door locks, powei windows, 7 passenger seating.

. M l  Discounted up to $1479.95|
H |  *on selected models

** Dealer Retains all Rebates
......................................---------------- u-a - IJ.  u y - r -

■ ' H ( r  W B A T H S R  IS  H F R B I  .

* wTSlif e a 'lM 'i MW M88S t f

A C O L D $ M O B I L E1^; I 424 E. 3rd St. 
263-7625

i )

801
COUCH AND ch -lr lor M l* , $200. Inquirt 
at 500 11th P l - c t _______________________
6' SLATE POOL fab lt with accM oorl-i. 
Lova$-at (aarthtona print), for Mia. Call 
263 7908 after 7 :00._____________________
KING SIZE bed, m attraas and box 
tp rin g t. Good condition. 263 4748
KING SIZE waterbad Heater, dark wood 
fram e, sheafs, comforter, liner and m at 
tress. Make offer. 263 3)72.
SHARP CAROUSAL m icrowave oven, 
large Good cortdifion. Phone 393 5978.
FOR SALE (1) 15 ft walk thru, (1) 15 ft 
fishing boat, 26 tt. Fowler travel trailer. 
350 Yam aha motorcycle, boat trailer, two 
wheel trailer. AKC Chows. One mile north 

of 350 on Gail Road
FOR SALE, (1) 305 Chevy motor and (1) 
350 Chevy motor, both knocks, need re 
building $)00 each. 394 4333.
We m ake aluminum oilfields signs Stands 
a ls o  a v a i l a b l e  C om e se e  u s a t  
BLACKSHEAR RENTAL, 3217 East FM 
700___________________________________
FOR SALE: 14K, yellow gold, diamond 
wedding band with 7 round cut diamonds 
in cluster Appraised at $1,000. asking S600 
(m ight negotiate). Call 263 0496 between 
2:30 and 4:30 p.m
ROTOR TILLER, 5.0 h p Foly Belsaw 
planer, 12" wide, 5 h.p., 10,000 BTU 
Kenmore air conditioner; Form ica, win 
dows, doors. All these item s can be seen at 
2107 Gregg after 5:00 p m. or call 263 4082.
FOR SALE C arp et and  pad . Ap 
proximately 100 sq. yards. Call 263 4842 
after 5:00
LIKE NEW, Kirby Vacuum Cleaner for 
sale. Asking $500. New ones cost $1,200. 
Call 399 4359 or 399 4518.
ALLERGIES. Try our Airmedic Elec 
trostatic filter. Easily installs into home 
central air units Mason Filter Service, 
263 3556
JENN AIR drop In range, extra grill unit. 
$200 Call 263 7961
FOR SALE: C 9 Oltchwitch New plantary 
clutch. Digs 4 inch ditch, 24 inches deep. 
Good condition, $1,250. 393 5418
KING SIZE w aterbed flow m attress.

TWO BEDROOM, ona bath, garaga Will 
ownar financa In ta«na. E ast 14th 267-6947.
ONLY $27,000 for this spotless 3 badroom 
or trae  shaded lot, stove, refrlgerctor, 
and washar stays. Mid city location. Call 
Sun Country, 267 3613
NEW LISTING lovaly brick on cornar 
three bedroom, tvro beths, large den and 
form al living, workshop In back $44,000 
Sun Country, 267 3613.
SELLER WILL help Closing cost. Com 
pletely remodeled two bedroom, beautiful 
hardwood floors, single garage, apart 
ment, storage, fenced, patio, new roof Sun 
Country, 267 3613.

DROPPED S5,000 1983 Custom 3 2 2 1, 9 
acres in city w ater well or yard, solar 
sunroom, beautiful kitchen cabinets and 
great view. Sun Country, 267 3613

PRICE REDUCED only 819,900 cute two 
bedroom, sunken den, sunroom, central 
heat and air. Seller will help with closing 
costs. Sun Country, 267 3613

Put your ad in CITY BITS $3 75 a day 
anyday of the week For more details call 

Debbie or Elizabeth. 263 7331
KENTWOOD BY Owner. 3 bedrooms. 2 
baths, garage. Nicely decorated. Large 
backyard. 267 2070.
COUNTRY LIVING with city convenience 
is this charm ing three bedroom, one bath 
on one acre  with hot house and workshop 
and m any extras. Price in the $30's. Call 
ERA Reeder Realtors, 267 8266 or Carla 
Bennett, 263 4667.

Acreage For Sale 605

padded rails.

6 chairs.

THREE ACRE tracts. Elbow Road and 
Garden City Highway, $2,000 down, $95 
monthly, no qualifying. I 512 994 1080.
3.2 ACRES in Ruidosa area. Georgous 
property, 5 m inutes from Lake Sierra 
B lanca View. Cheap! $5,950. Owner 
financing. Call (505)336 8422
3.2 ACRES in Ruidosa area Georgous
property, 5 minutes from Lake Sierra 
B lanca View. Cheap! $5,950. Owner 
financing Call (505)336 8422.____________
WESTERN HILLS, 6 lots G reat hill top 
view. Call 263 3648
.79 ACRES WITH mobile home hook-ups. 
Small trees, good location, Midway area. 
$5,000. Call after 6:00 p.m., 267 2196.

ESTATE SALE: Singer electric sewing 
machine, 30 day m antle clock, twin studio 
couches, oil paintings, new Sears De 
Humidifer, one gas mower, electric saw, 
hand and garden tools, 8' step ladder. 1508 
East 6th

Home Care Products 541
AMWAY PRODUCTS mean quality and 
personal service. Try us and see. 267 1563.

Resort Property 608
COLORADO CITY Lake. For Sale: Large 
lake home, 1,680 sq. ft. furnished, car 
peted, 100' lot on water front, lease lot, 
double carport, storage room, long walk
way and dock. 16' ft. Glastron boat with 
tra iler, 70 h.p. Evinrude. 263 4647 after 
6:00 p.m.

545
Manufactured 
Housing For Sale 611

WANT TO buy working and non working 
appliances and good used furniture. 
B ranham  Furniture 263 3066 263 1469

Telephone Service 549
TELEPHONES, JACKS, install, $22 50 
Service call resident, $15.99 Business Ser 
vices J'D ean /Com Shop 267 5478, 267 
2423

FOR SALE by owner, two story, spacious 
3 2, formal dining and more. Under 
$40,000, reasonable equity, assum able loan 
at 9 1/2 percent. 263 2820 or 1 699 0514.
4010 VICKY. Four bedrooms, three baths, 
26.000 sq. ft quiet neighborhood Call 
267 2539, after 5:00 263 0670
SAND SPRINGS) Miller B Road Three 
bedroom, newly remodeled, $48,000 Call 
267 3907, 263 0064
FOR SALE: Three bedroom, two bath, 
two car garage, 1854 sq. ft. .64 acre, water 
well, storage shed, refrigerated  air, cen 
tra l heat. Call after 6 00 263 4906
WHY RENT, when you can buy this 3 
bedroom, 11/2 bath with den. Below 
equity, low paym ents Marcy School Dis 
trict Call Jean, 263 4900 or ERA, 267 8266
FOR SALE: Completely redone large 4 
bedroom, 2 baths, den with woodburning 
fireplace. B celling fans, steel siding, 
double storm  windows, steel roof, large 
patio, storage building, storm  cellar, quiet 
street, nice lawn 267 1208.
NEW LISTING, for sale by owner, two 
bedroom, one bath, garage, steel siding, 
storm  windows, tile fence, $22,000. 625 
Ridgelea Call 263 0329
3215 CORNELL, THREE bedroom brick, 
den, one bath, new carpet, satellite. Ex 
cellent neighborhood $32,000 263 6878
OWNER FINANCE, near Marcy clean 
three bedroom, two bath, carpet, nearly 
new cabinets, recently painted. Call 263 
8217 after 5:00 p m
BARGAIN I BY Owner. Three or lour 
bedroom, two bath, 3 1/2 ton refrigerated  
/heating unit, carpet, 2 lots, fenced back 
yard, storage, many extras. 267 3130 or 
267 6444

14 x60 MOBILE HOME. Needs repair. 
CheapI Call 267 5509
14' x72' 3 BEDROOM, 11/2 BATH mobile 
home. Washer, dryer, stove, retrigerafor, 
central heat and air. On wheels and ready 
for your lake lot or field hand. First $4,000 
cash. 267-4885.

Furnished Apartments
651

ONE OR two bedrooms, furnished. HUD 
approved. City bills paid. Call 267-6561.
FURNISHED 12 bedroom, water paid. 
HUD Approved Call 263 0906 or 267 6561.
HOUSES APARTMENTS Duplexes 1 2 3 
and 4 bedroom. Furnished, unfurnished. 
Call Ventura Company, 267 2655.

**********

LO V ELY NEIGHBORHOOD 
COAAPLEX

Carports - Swimming Pool - Most 
utilities paid Furnished or Un
furnished Discount to Senior 
Citizens.

1 2 Bdrs & 1 or 2 Bths 
Newiy Remodeied 

24 hour on premises Manager 
Kentwood Apartments 

1904 East 25th
267 5444 263 5000

**********

NICELY FURNISHED duplex apartm ent. 
Two bills paid. Carport No pets, no
children HUD accepted. 267 5456._______
ONE BEDROOM on Washington Blvd All 
bills paid. $250 month. 267 2505 ask for 
Cheryl.

TREE SPRAYING
Sat* ft Efflctant

PESJCCN'RCt J

200ft BIrdwgn 263-6514

For all your Outlaid Claaning 
Naada Call;

C & C steam Cleaning 
& High Pressure Washing

•Truolcs •Enjin s i •OrMtng RIqb •Pump JMCto 
Tank BattartM • Tubing A C— Mg 

You Momo tl . Wo C$oon Hf

24 Hour Service
(915) 267-7341 HC 61, Box 434

All Work Guaranteed 
Big Spring, Texas 79720

E Q U A L  HOUSING 
O PPO R TUN ITY

T A B L E  Ml —  I L L U S T R A T I O N  O F  
P U B L I S H E R ' S  N O T E

P u b IK h a r 't  nolle*
All real ntat* advertited In this newtpepw 

Istubfeet to the Federal Fair MouNn* Aetoi 
IN 8  which make* It IHegel»  edvertlw "any 
prefaronco limitation, ar dlicrimlnaflon ba* 
ad on race, color, ralldlan ar natfenal RFiglh. 
or an Intantlon to make any such prafaranca. 
limitation ar diacrimlnatloo.

TM* niajSB— r ortll not knawhiBly acceal 
any advortWna far real oWafa adilcn W ki 
vlolatlan al ina law Our raadart are naraby 
informed mat all dw*lllt»8a advartftad m IbU 
naw«papar are availablo on an equal apBor 
tunlty basis
(F R  Dee 72 / 4181 Filed $ $1 71: 8, 48 am i
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Furnished Apartments
651

Unfurnished Apartments
655

Unfurnished Apartments
655

Unfurnished Houses 659 Unfurnished Houses 659 Unfurnished Houses 659

NEW LOW rant beflinning at SW month. 
One, two and three  bedroom. Furnished, 
unfurn ished . HUD approved. Apache 
Bend 2«3 7(11.
NICE ONE Bedroom apartm ent, $245.00- 
TSO.OO deposit, also one, two bedroom 

• '  m obile homes. $195,017 $225.00. No children 
•' o r pets 253 6944 or 243 2141

ONE, TWO and three bedroom apart 
ments. W asher /d ry e r connections, ceiling 
fans, mlnl-blinds. Rent s ta r ts  a t $260 
month. Quail Run A partm ents, 2609 Was 
son Road, 263 1701.

ONE TWO bedrooms, covered parking, 
private patios, swim m ing pool. Parkhill 
Terrace A partm ents, 100 AAarcy, 263-6091.

\  NICELY DECORATED, one bedroom 
Adults only. No bills paid. No pets. $50 
deposit, $125 month 505 Nolan 267 1191

TWO BEDROOMS available. Now taking 
applications. Bill paid, carpet, stove, re 
frigerator, close to schools. Equal Housing 
Opportunity, Park  Village Apartm ents, 
1905 Wasson Road, 267 6421

ONE BEDROOM apartm ent. Bills paid. 
407 1/2 E ast ath. $175 ran t, $175 deposit 
Katie, Sun Country, 267-3613.

SUNDANCE ENJOY your own yard, 
patio, spacious home and carport with all 
the conveniences of apartm ent living. Two 
and th ree  bedrooms from $275. Call 263 
2703.

Furnished Houses 657
TWO BEDROOM. No appliances. Single 
or couple. No children or pets. Oood 
references. Call 267-6417 before 5:00 p.m.

REMODELED, ELEGANCE, super nice, 
one bedroom oversize closet storage 
w asher /d ry e r connections yard. $195, no 
pets. McDonald, 267 7653._______________
ATTRACTIVE, ONE bedroom. Air con 
ditioner, bills paid. Covered parking. $275. 
267 1677, evenings 263-5650.

FIRST MONTH F ree l 10096 Governm ent 
Assisted, rent based on income, all bills 
paid, stoves and refrigerators furnished, 
family and children. Courtesy officer. 
EHO. N orthcrest Village A partm ents, 1002 
N . M a in ,  2 6 7 -5 1 9 1 . U n d e r  n e w  
m anagem ent.

BILLS PAID Low Rent. Two/ three 
bedroom, furnished/unfurnished, drapes, 
fenced yard. HUD approved. 267-5546, 
263-0746.

FOR RENT, clean, three  bedroom, one 
bath brick. Fenced yard, refrigerated  air, 
good location. 3M7 Connally. $350 month, 
$150 deposit. 267 1543 after 4:30 p.m.

BEAUTIFULLY FURNISHED 2 bed 
room. M ature adults. No children. No 
pets. References required. $300 month, 
plus utilities -deposit. 263-6944; 263-2341.

TWO BEDROOM houses, $225 plus de 
posit; Three bedroom houses, $250 plus 
deposit, for ren t on Albrook. Owner/ 
Broker, 263 I2$4, 263-6514.

SHAFFER
2000 Blrdw«ll

M L 9  2 6 3 ^ 2 5 1  O

A P P R A IS A L S
9t> I .  1STH »  3 bdrm, 3 Mh, dtn. C P., thop 
Is ctO. nic* l9t  fpoctd. adl- lot. SMrOOO. 
IfM  M A IN  —  3 bdrm brk. don. cont HAA. 
Oil bit-ino. 3 cor gor ^  tfg. 
m  S . U T H  ~  3 bdrm, cont. hoot, por 
$17300.
mm  C O N N A L L Y  —  3 bdrm. 1W bth. Qor. 
$10300.
1707 C . I bdrm. brk. rof. HAA. cpt..
c.p.

JA C K  S H A F F E R 267-S149

Realty

207 W. 10th 
Don Yates

203-1223
243-2373

C O L L E G E  PA R K  —  3 bdr, 3«/i bo. aoi cor 
port, beautifully londocopod, perfoct condition 
loot for discriminoting family. $00's. 
A LA B A M A  —  3 bdr. 144 ba . den and F.P .. 
central H/A, corner lot, priced to sell low 
$30's.
1404 N O LA N  3 bdr.. 3 bo., corpot. garage, 
$'/^% F H A  assumable loon. Must see this. Hi 
$30's.
1M0 D IX IE  —  3 bdr., Iba.. detached garage, 
corner lot. clean os o pin. $30's.
10M B L U E B O N N E T  —  3 bdr., 1 ba garage, 
fenced F H A  essumeble loan. $30's.
1311 H A R D IN G  —  3 bdr.. 1 ba., mobile, tenc 
ed. Make Offer.
W ES T $ IO E  >> Huge commercial building on 
7 acres —  many possibilities. $Steal.

W E  H A V E  R E N T A L S

OnM^
SPRING CITY REALTY

n  -------------300 W M t 9th* 
(915) 263-8402

$ANO SPRINGS — 3 bdrm , 2 ba on 
2 acres. $22,500 Call Theresa 267-7566.

HAMILTON — Well insu lated  3 
bdrm , cool refrigerated  a ir, new 
carpet, steel siding. G reat buy at 
$22,500 .. Call Walt 263 253).

CORNELL — 3 bdrm  brick, ref. air, 
garage, g reat back yard. $37,000.

PRICED FOR STARTERS — Really 
nice 2 bdrm , ex tra  parking, concrete 
fence, storm  cellar, g reat buy a t 
$20,000.

PARKHILL — G raat neighborhood, 
corner lot, large 2 bdrm  with living 
room plus den w /frpic, dbl garage. 
$45,000.

DUPLEX — Live one side & rent the 
other retail or residential. Downtown 
location....................................... $20,000

AUBURN ST. — 3 bdrm , den or 4th 
bdrm . New fixtures, mini-blinds. 
A sk ing ........................................$20,000

TUCSON — 3 bdrm . 1</> ba, pretty 
hardwood floors, storm  windows, 
assum able loan a t below m arket in 
te re s t .  G a rag e  and fenced  
y a rd ............................................. $36,000

Theresa Hodnett .
W an S h a w ...........
Larry P ic k ...........
Mackia H ay s.......

167-7S66
203-2S3I

.163-1910

.267-2659

ONE BEDROOM, sun porch, carpeted. 
Reference. Deposit. No pets. Large win 
dow air conditioner. Call 263 8204.

TWO BEDROOM, one bath. Stove and 
refrigerator, neat and clean. Deposit, no 
bills paid. 207 4923, a fte r 7:00, weekends 
anytim e.

LARGE, THREE bedroom, new carpet, 
w ater furnished. $300 month. 263-6400.

TWO BEDROOM, one bath, clean, good 
location, fenced backyard, garage, carpet, 
drapes. Call 267-4923, after 7:00, weekends 
anytim e.

Put your ad in CITY BITS S3 7S a day 
anyday of the week. For m ore details call 

Debbie or Elizabeth, 263 7331

NICE, CLEAN two bedroom unfurnished 
hou4t. Stove, re frigerator, fenced yard. 
See a t  409-1/2 E ast Sth.

G R E E N B E L T  
P R O P E R T I E S  

$100 off 7 month lease
Quality 2 & 3 Bedroom 

Brick Homes
Starting from $225/ month. Cen
tra l heat/air, washer/dryer 
connections, covered carports, 
patios, storage rooms.

Deluxe Units W ith: 
Dishwasher, refrigerator, stove, 
ceiling fans, fenced yards, 
(washers and dryers available).

M o n d a y  -F r id a y  
8 :30-5 :30

S a tu rd a y -9:30 -5:30 
S u n d a y -1:00-5:00 

2501 F a irc h ild  263 3461

AVAILABLE NOWI Three bedroom, one 
bath, fresh paint, carpeted, good school, 
c a r p ^ ,  abundant storage. 267-5646, 267 
5200. _______
REAL NICE two bodroom, one both. Oood 
location. S300 month plus deposit. 263-3514,
263-0513._______________________________
COMPLETELY REMODELED, 3 bod 
room, oarago, cornar lot. 711 Johnson. 
Ront $275 a month, deposit $100. Call 
263-12tl for appointm ent (Shirley).

TWO BEDROOM, two bath mobile home 
In Sand Springs. Utlittles paid. CaH 263- 
8700 o r 263-6062.
THREE BEDROOM, two bath, complete 
with appllanceo. O rchard and BAtJan. 
Brick wtth cen tral h aa t/a ir condition. 
Knott. $275. Call 309-4274.
THREE BEDROOM, two bath brick near 
M arcy, carpet, carport, fenced backyard, 
deposit required. Call 263-0217 aftor 5:00 
p.m.
ONE BEDROOM, naw carpet, S17S month. 
Three bedroom and don, a ir, carpet, 
fence, $275 month. Three bedroom, new 
carpe t, $200 month. 263 6400.

0 4 ^
R E A L T O R

Dorothy Jo n e s........... 267-13B4
Barbara Bronaugh . . .  267-6092

Rufu$ Rowland, Apprai$ar, OR I, Broker 
Thelma Montgomery.................267-S754

1101 Scurry —  V A  A RO A M A N A O B M C N T e R O K K R  —  2U-2S9I
1411 CA ST 4TH-3 br I4r9e <l4n, nic* c«rpt, new 
cib lneti, garaoe, corner lot, fenced $29e$i$

NO DOW N P A Y M C N T/O W N C B  O CC UPIC O  
—  1104 Grofo 3 br remodelod, pretty kit
chen/reduced to .....................................$f4ytM
ISM M A IN  ~  Lorge 3 r, nice hordwood 
flo o rt.........................................................$1SyM$

IftS N. M O N TIC B U q O  Lorge 3 br, 2 beth
w o rk »b op.................................................saiySM
423 H IL L S ID C  —  Large 3 br, 2 beth carport 
$S3,St$
14M WOOD —  3 br, 4 blkt from Collaga$l3,M$ 
4M C. ISTH •  Largt split laval, 3 br, 3 bath,
garaga.......................................................$2$,M4
I t  ACK BS Todd Rd............................ $2t,Mt

S o u t h 263-8419

M O U N T A I N  A G E N C Y .
REALTORS' ooi b  e FM  700 Llf

THE BEST HOME TOWN NEWS
H O T O F F  T H E  PRESS

38 Acras in Glatscock County mant. Rd. 
Evaryftiing's Nawl Three bdrm. in gd. neigh. 
Three or four bdrm; 3 bth cant/raf. air.
4 bdrm. 2'/2 bth. w/new roof. Neat!

Custom bit. in country. All amonitiat!
1.8 Acrat with 3 bdrm. Totally ransodaiad. 
4 Bdrm . in Kentwood. Storm win. Clean. 
Ramadalad, Gar. door opener B  fans.

E D IT O R IA L  F A V O R ITE S
3 Bdrm. freshly painted kit. Good closet tp. 
Four Bdrm. in Highland. Pool, energy aft. 
Naw Cabinet* and bath, Ig. iworkthop, Tbdrm. 
3 Bdrm. 1 Bth. clot* to city park 911,500. 
Kantwoad 3/2/2 with extra rm. Total alac. 
Camlarlabla 3 bdrm. new kitchen cabinet*. 
Lovely and large in Kentwood. 3/2/2 extra rm. 
Energy off. three bdrm w/carport. Cent. raf. 
Gaad investment. 2 bdrm. cent. air. Frathi 
Naw paint, roof, linoleum. Bsanrant 2 bdrm 
PotsiMa Df. 3/2'/̂ /2. Larga, lovely B relaxing. 
Ouiat 3/2 carport 3 ref. air units. Trees!
3/2 With Custom ¥Vork. Cant. ref. air. Extras! 
38's three bdrm. with 3 iiv. areas, new carpet. 
3/3 with good land, bunkhousa B workshop

Storm win. B doort, cont. raf. air, 3 bd. 
3/2/2 Newer Const. Circle Drive, Highland. 
Mativafad Sallart. 3/2 froth outside paint 
3/3/3 wlfh circular drive. Cant. raf. air. 
Raductiani Coronado droam home. Lndtep. 
Fear Bodroom w/cont. raf. air. Updated 
Stm. Windows, Water well, septic ays.
3/3 w/ttorm win. Tw o staraga bigt. Cellar. 
Fric* reduced. Lott of clotatt. Huge kit. 
Tbraa bdrm. with carport. Repairs bean dona. 
Bdwardt H ftl 3/2 with central air B  firapi 
Spotlatt affordaM# w/circlad drive. 3 bd. 
Large rms. Three bdrm. newer carpat.
You Can Afford Attum  raf. air. Kentwood.

T H E  C O U N TR Y  IN B R IE F

Beautiful Bldg, site in Tubbs, water well. 
3/2 W/Acraaga on Kay Rd. modern attump 
3/3 Cameo Mabila in Fortan. Cant. raf. air. 
Naw watar wall. Pots, of Large 3 bdrm.
Lg. Rutic hm. 3/3 cent. ref. air, 3 sap tnks. 
Custom Bit. 4 bdrm. Open living. Lov kit.

Spaciou* 3 bdrm. on 1 acre. Stables w/acra. 
38 Acrot on Richio Rd. Pott, attump.
3 Bdrm. with raf. air. Lg. Price reduction. 
O v k k  Attum p. on 3/3 Circle Drive. Hilltop. 
Naw Shop, Totally alec. 3/3 walk in closets. 
3 bdrm., 2 bth. Compiataly redone! Carport.

C O M M E R C IA L  B ITS  A LO TS

Golden Watt Motel. 3 bdrm. managart apt
Planters Din, orig. cotton tcalat B offica. 
Acreage on 34th Strt. WaterwaM Build!! 
Lots for construction. Across from Mots 
Acroogo noar clinic. Graat comm, sites. 
Two adfoininf '/7 acra tracts w/housa on each.

Tw o buildings that can operate 4 business 
Racapt. rm ., 3 offices B workroom. Nica. 
Graat lot far Mg. Larga comer lot.
Daaart Sands Mafal. Rest. B  Mann, apt 
3 lets in Parkbill. Build in nice neighborhood.

Darlene C a rro ll..................................
V i r k i n  P i i r r w l l  .............

...............................................263-2329

...............................................263-M36
Liz Lowery .........................................
Ellon Phillips, GRI ..........................
A  If  A  Rs’i t f A  ........................................

...............................................267-7823

...............................................263-8507

...............................................263-4682
Jim  H aller...........................................
Marjorie Dodson, Broker, G R I ------

...............................................267-4917

...............................................267-77M

REEDER
REALTORS

506 E .  4th M LS
AAarva Dean W illis ..........267-I747 Carla Bennett    ............263-4447
Jean M oore.......................263-4t00 Loyce P h illip s ..................243-17S8

Lila Estesp Broker, G R I.............................. 247-M57

Maadowrook Rd.-Just listed; 4 3 3, pool! 
HlfMand South Lota $10,000 to $9,SO0. 
Comfort Inn Motel*Brownwood, Tx, $1,012,000. 
1601 Wood-3 v/g 3, fned bk yd. Rock FP, 
Owner finance! S50'$
9M Hlfliland-4 3 2. loft rm. shear dallghf. 
2714 Clndy lt shinasi 3-2, dan. workshop 
Todd Road-4 3-2, 10 acras, workshop, traes. 
2it4 Cerenada-3 3 S O W I 2  llv. areas.
2f2t Malrosa 4 2-3, pooll Gamaroom.
1712 Purdua-Graat decor, 3-2, naw bath.
3t4 WasMofftofi-3 3 3, quality plus.

I-3W-4, nearly nawf Nice. 
W. RaMosao Rd.-3-2 2. shop bldgl Office. 
444 Acros-Ranch, 100 Ac. Cult., good water. 
MO Mliiileiid 3-3-2, pool, spa! Skylights.
2Sg7 Canfral-Extra nice 3-2-1, fned, owner fin. 
Owner Aiixiaus-3-1-2 1 oc wrkshp, hot hta. 30a. 
N. Sarv. RA.-Coahoma-Gardan of Eden, 3-2, 
assume, fp. S acs. SSO's.
N. tarv. Rd.-Coohoma-Gratn Acrat-3 acras, 
owner finance. Dirt Cheap.
214 N. 1st Caahoma-FIna Distribufonhip, lots 
of extras. SMTs.

IF WE DON T SELL YOUR HOUSE. WE LL BUY IT'

HUD HOMES
Real Values In Real Estate

Orawi StTMt-Country 4 2 4 +  '/i uc. . .tSO't t m  CMtm-3-2-1, bio room*.
IJ04 MoMIO-Low pm t», 2 1 . Ownor tln.*9,S0t j t m  CoMiaHy-3 2, don.................S O L D U O * *

a  1104 KinOli AAako ottor*...............*10.000 i t n  *vne*f*-3-1-l, flr«placa.
1407 Wood-Low down pmt. 2 2 1 tll.M O  i s i i  Lorry-Spotlo** 1-2 1............................ 14r*
10*0 N. M«Mlc#no-3 2 1. LMMMcapo .*4T* v illofo  R d-12 1 Townhomo.
14M Carloton-3 2-1. oood noioMxx-* .»s r*  i i H  numiolo-2 bdr, work*tX)p.
1207 RuniMl*-2-1 2, ownw fin tIASOO 2404 Alomo*a-Oarllng 1-2-t.
IM2 m. itth  6  1901 Oontoy-lb 6  2b * U ,M i « « «  w . iTtk-Updotod PorkMIl 1 bdr.
O iap*rr*l nd-4-2 2, 20 oc., pool (to r*  u i l  itadlum-Roducod 1-2-1....................... M r*
ltM C a ctm -3  2 l,ip*clou*.f*nc*dbkyd.*4r *  t i l l  l 1tb-A**umo SOLD
I I M E .  Iltk-Low dn, tbontak*uppmt.(27,SM t u s  auntor-LIko now. 1-2-1.
19*4 lltk  PI-4 2'/t, fnek bk yd. (19,991 Mdl C a ro t-l-l-l, d o n S O L D
R*duc*d-2 1. W oc. E of B S ................*I*AM I5 tl Larry-BIg don, 1-2 1.
1- 1-1-on 10.47 oc, born*, foncod, Coohom*. oi* Polla*-2-2Vy S O L D o o l
0.211 •cro*-Blrdwell Ln 6  Allandale *4,M* looi Apaciw-Supor buy, 1-2-2.
n i l  Utah-lol beat offor *1,10* n o t Allondalo-1 -2-2...................... S O L D . I T T *
M  Iramo-ln nic* nelgtiborhood * ir*  11*2 Oraonbrlor-Spllt tovol, 1-1-2.
2- 1 Iramo-NIce wallpaper 6 carpet ()*,*og 17 1* L a rry -1-2  2, aun roofSOLD
Aaaumabla-1 1 Brick, no qualifying. (lO'a sat Hlaldaiid-1-2-2, 2 llv. atrm window*.
Buainoaa-opportunlty. Jan'* Gro (to r*  Roam* apl*«tv-4bd Ib a  (hop, 2711 Clndy*4r*
Moka otfor-4 2 on 4.7 acra* I4T* Oaadaatc lwma-S-3-2, apace to aparol
Walk to-actwol, 3 2, 1 bdupeloira..........H r *  lot* e . istk-Lg 2 bd, great condition.
HIS A III*  Scurry 6 204 W. Iltti togattiartir* 1*14 Sottloa-Corner lot. fenced.
1-2-1 Ac, water well, aatallita hookup* . « i r *  111* Runnala-Supor doluxo, 5 bdrm*. 2b*th*.
5 * cro »w tr wall, aep tank, hook up* (t,M * Ootllll Road-lb, I  B S Acra* For. Sch. 01*1.
RltcMa Rd-Super 3-2 2, 10 *cra* Nalll 6  0 **ii-LovS<Ou4tr|>K>m* 1t4 b-2 ac*.
2*1* MacAu*lan-4 2</7 2, contemporary Mitchell Ca-lOO Acre* Wooded area, $45,000.
#1 Vat Verda-3 2 2, pool............................. *7r* Pat* 6  RicM *<an't beat thi* deal. Owner tin.
N. Andaraan Rd-LIka naw 12 2 Fonan Four Bdrm 2Bth Graat Buy $20'*
OatllH Rd-Two atory, 12 2. acraaga Collin* Ra*d-2 Bd Doubla-wld* on a c r.S ir*
Dooly Rd-1 2, Foraan achl*. 4 ac. N. Andtr*a*-40xt0Mtl. atip. bldg, with M ac.
Chaparral Rd-40 acre*. 4 3'/5-4. 4111 HanUttaa-l-l, V .A. Aiaunv w/(1tl.00 p.

^  « w i|M o iB W ia p A .a i
MS N. Cawtan-Warahousa, office bldg-

>J*RHR»BAI-dtnaA-RaaPiin atl.-». -1611 J U n G J IOy  buyer SIngIg G p fM f.,
Tartlngua Raacb-45 acra*.....................*45,4i 4 710 E . tHli-3 BoTrom , baaamant. Extra nic*.
Camaron Road-Graat 12 2....................... (a r t  i m  l'l*i Placa-Ownar aay'a let* da*l
14*2 Cel* Lana-4 4-2, 1 acr*. pool.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION
PurcbBMr* m ust obtain tboir own financing for all talos. 
Thoso proportias m ay contain coda violations.
HUD rosorvos the right to ro |oct any and all offor* or to 
withdraw  a  preporty p riar to bid opaning.
EARNEST MONEY DEPOSIT IS $500.

Ploaae contact a  real ostoto agont of your choice to too 
or bid on any of the proportios listed.
HUD reservo t the right to  waive any Inform ality or Ir- 
rogulority In ony bid*. '
HUO will not pay for a tiflo poHcy.
BID OPENING IS OPEN TO THE PUBLIC.

ALL PROPERTIES LISTED ARE “ ELIGIBLE FOR FHA INSURED MORTGAGE" UNLESS SPECIFIED AS “ CASH."

If bids or* not occoptod on the tiffing* below, they will outomoticolly go to Extended Listing stotu* aftor the bid open
ing. All Extended Litting offers will be opened each work day a lte r 2:10 PM.
THE LISTING PRICE IS HUD'S ESTIMATE OF FAIR MARKET VALUE. HUD RESERVES THE RIGHT IN TIS SOLE 
DISCRETION TO ACCEPT O FFER S LESS THAN THE LISTING PRICE, BUT ONLY THE HIGHEST ACCEPTABLE 
O FFER  WILL BE CONSIDERED.
For furthor Informotlon, ploato call a  Real E state  Agent of your choice.
Brokart/A gents m ay call the HUO office in Lubbock, TX (004) 743-7274 for information to bocomo o HUD participating 
Broker.
HUD IS NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ANY ERRORS OR OMISSIONS THAT MAY APPEAR IN THIS AO.
“ LB P" INDICATES THE PROPERTY MAY CONTAIN LEAD-BASED PAINT. 
-•INDICATES FLOOD INSURANCE RBOUIRED.

S U B JE C T  T O  A V A ILA B ILITY  
BIG SPRING

NEW  LIS TIN G

B ID  E X P IR A T IO N  D A T E :  T U E S D A Y , M A Y  23, 1989 4:45 PM  
B ID  O P E N IN G  D A T E :  W E D N E S D A Y , M A Y  24, 1989 9:00 A M

ADDRESS

2825 S. C H A N U T E  
4218 D IX O N  
3805 H A M IL T O N  
4043 V IC K Y  S T. 
1802 H A M IL T O N  
1203 M E S A  A V E . 
1012 N O L A N  
1401 S Y C A M O R E  
1800 W IN S T O N  
1600 W R E N

950 E . 13TH S T.

201 N. H A R L A N

FHA CASE NUMBER BORM BATH PRICE •LBP “ FLOOD

494-105516-221 3 IVi $10,050 a
494-157244-721 3 1 $16,300 *
494-114897-235 3 1 $26,000
494-116724-203 3 2 $40,550 *
494-118875-221 3 1 $16,000 •/•••CASH
494-100067-221 3 1 $16,250 • CASH
494-122194-203 2 1 $17,600 • CASH
494-124843-221 2 1 $12,650 • CASH
494-138835-703 3 I'/i $14,9S0 • CASH
494-117006-203 3 1 $17,100 • CASH

C O L O R A D O  C IT Y

494-123160-203 2 1 $10,450 • C ASH

H E R M L E IO H '

494-122049-203 4 1 $ 9,500 • CASH

S W E E T W A T E R

1600 SAM  H O U S TO N 494-029421-103 $ 8,800 •/•‘ •CASH

**• P R O P E R T Y  H AS D E F E C T I V E  P A IN T , W H IC H  IF  N O T  Y E T  T R E A T E D  AS P R E S C R IB E D  B Y  
H U D , W IL L  S E  T R E A T E D  P R IO R  T O  C L O S IN G

t=) HUD
DEPARTMENT OF HOUSING
AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT

F O U A t  HOUSI NG
O P P O R T U N I T Y  HUD FHA 1205 T E X A S  AVENUE. L U BBO CK .  T E X A S  79401-4093

806 743-7276

R e a u t o r s M I S

Coronado Plaza 
263-1284 263-4663

Doris Milsttad, Broker.. 263-3844 Doris Huibrestso, Brokor263-6S25
Jo t H ughes......................... 353-4751 Kay B a n croR ..................... 267-1282
Gail Meyers ..................... 267-3103 Kay Moore, Broker 263-8893
Shirley Burgess................263-8729

LOOK FOR OUR A D  IN SU N D A Y'S  T .V . G U ID E

3209 D U K E
O P E N  H O U S E  T O D A Y  

3:00 to 5:00
■ X T R A  N IC E  ~  3 badroom 3 bath brick w/firaplact, cantral haat A air, M ll4r will h 4lkp with 
buytr's  cioaing co4t$. $40't.

LOOK FOR OUR AO  IN S U N D A Y'S  T .V . O U ID E

C A L L  US FO R  IN F O R M A TIO N  ON H U O  A N D  V A  A C O U IR S O  F R O F B R TIE S .
1 ) i)  R ID O R R O A D -3 bdrma. fned, yard, gar. 
1413 S TA O IU M -3 bdrm t, living and d*n 
I M  S TA O IU M -2 bdrma, nic* carp*t.
3187 CAR L-3 bdrms, on \k acr*. Fortan *ch. 
1888 S . 13TH-3bdrm t, ttrm  wind, and doort. 
1104 LLO VD-2 bdrmt, nic* yd. w/p*c#n tr**t. 
1M1 RUNNSLS-3/1, Own*r will fin.
M  W. 8fh-immac. 3 bdrm, pr*ny yard.
387 JB F F E R S O lA U A rA y O b d rm , firaplac*. 
IM 8 M ORBISON-3 bdrmt 
$381 A U B U B N -3  bdrmt, nic* crpt, com. lot. 
37iS LARRY-1/1/1, c*v*r*d R*tl*.
183 CANYON-3/3, F H A  ttum . r*f. air.
1713 FURDUB-3/3, fantattic prlc*. 
tS83 F B N N S Y L V S » A 4 l ]# m , *xc*ll*«>t con. 
418 BIRDW BLL-3 bdrmt, now carp*t, r*f *lr. 
438 ED W A R D S Beautiful 2 bd, F H A  attum. 
1787 S T A T B -3/ H 2, Offic*. built Int 
438 D A LLA S  Nic* yd with d*ck, frpic, 2/1 
884 BAYLOR-3/2. FH A  attum ., bit in. kit 
4884 VICKY-3/3. SoO 4 * tA  pr*tty c*rp*t 
n  H IG H L A N D  HBATHBR-4/3Vk tri l*v*l 
$17 $C O TT-Lov. yard w/gazabo, 3/2, tnrm . 
434 TULANH -4/2, covarad patio, poal.
M 8 H B A R N -Ex tra , Ig. 3 bdrm, natur* horn*. 
181 JB F F B R S O N -L g  3 or 3 bdrm, 3 fp 
R T . 3, BOX 188-4/3, 39.4 acr*t ■¥ rant hout* 
B O Y K IN  RD-3/3';^, bonut room, built int. 
A C K B R L Y , A V B  B-3 bdrm, naw crpt. r/air 
B R A C K B B N  LANB-3/3, wd d*ck, prty vi*w. 
ST. C IT Y  R T , BOX 388-3/3, fp, on 130 acrat. 
3411 B. 34TH-3/3/2, firaplac*, pool 
3441 ALBR O O K 3/V/ ,̂ non-qualifying ***ump.

3418 CALVIN-3/2, ownar will fin. SSO't 
188 JB F F B R tO N -2  or 3 bdrm, raf. air.
488 W BSTO VBR -Cut* 2 bdrm, pratty fnc. yd. 
4381 DI3CON-3 bdrnnte M llor will h*lp w/cottt. 
3311 I1TN-3/2, Irg. d*n, calling fans.
131$ TUCSON-2/1, graat curb appt al, naw IM . 
1SB1 R IO G B R O A D -3 or 4 bdrm, fned. yard. 
1311 LINCO LN -2 bdrm t, baau. naw carpat. 
38i$ C A C TU t-2  bdrm t, graat location.
148$ O R IO LB -lm m ac. 3 bdrm, nica yard. 
3433 CH A N U TB -3  bdrm, pricad wndtr appro. 
1811 M AI W»3 or 3 bdrmt, raaldantial 8r comm. 
3789 LYNN-Good atauntp., 3 bdrmt, rafa. air. 
1984 JOHNSON-3/2 fwo-ttory, bft in kttchan. 
3488 M AIN-3 bdrm t, raaldantial or comm. 
1389 L8XIN G TO N -3/2, raf. air, bit Mt.
418$ FARKW AY-3/2, raf. air, larga backy wd. 
3114 CO R N B LL-3  bdrm t, 4 car gar., wliahp- 
3189 DUKB-3/2, comar ftraplaca, nicacarpof. 
4M FBN N SYLVA N IA-N on-qual. VA attum. 1M  L A N C A fT B R ’3/1, raf. air, axfra claan. 
17t1 HARVARD-SpaclOUt 4/2, loft Of bit Int. 
928 9COTT-3/2, blt ln kitchan, tunroom, fp. 
3784 CGNTRAL-3/a, tunroom, pHith carpal. 
1488 WOOD-3/2. laft Of M t-M t, firaplac*. 
3988 tTO N B N A V B N -3 /3, baawttful paol/ipa. 
3413 ANN-3/2/2, tkyllfhtad Mmroom. 
A C K B R L Y , BOX 383-2/1, vinyl tiding, 9 a c im  
B R A C K B B N  LANB-3/2, pool, Ig. thop.
N. F .M . 788-3/3 moblla on 2 acrat. 
FOR8AN-3 bdrm t, Ownar will finanot. $28*t. 
I T .  C IT Y  RT* BO X S^2/2, Ig. aunporch. 
*897 V IC K Y , 3/2/2, non-qual. FH A  aaMimabla.

LO TS, A C R E A G E  A N D  C O M M E R C IA L
CO R O N A D O  HILLS-buildIng titat.
3888 B 2883 M acAUSLAN-bulM lng titat. 
WASSON RD-10 acre traett, vat wantad. 
J E F F E R Y  RD-20 acrat with watar vvall 
LO TS  IN BIO  SFRINO-S3,S00. aach 
JO H NSO N S T -800 block, vacant lot.
784, 784 W. 3RD-3 bldg* 4- OffIc* bulMIng. 
F M  788-Appr. 10 acrat. PR IM B LO C A TIO N . 
881 B  88U% JONNSON-LOft 8f ^a c a .
N. HWY* S7-S acrat.
R B N T  F R O F B R TY -4  bdrmt, 1 bath in aach. 
LAM BSA  HWY.-Canvanlanca ttora.
D AV IS RD-S.41 acrat w/improvamanft. 
A N 0 8 L A  BD>Almo8t 20 acrat, ataumabla. 
OASIS RD.-33.S1 acra*.

F .M . 788-3.3 acrat, P R IC E  R E D U C E D . 
TU B B S  RD.-SS acrat In cultivatlan.
S IL V E R  HBBLS-14.S3 acrat.488 E. 4TH-NIC* offica bMg. sort.
381 N B  I8TN-Vacant lot. t m .
N. IN TBR STA TB -4.81 acrat, 3 buOdinot. 
444A, 447, 448 B  B-Arm8trof18 Rd. 
P R O F B ttlO N B L  BldB ddwnHWBd V m  tq. W.

CAVLO R -BM B- N r  ta N  or Na88.
1811 L A N C A S TB R -B ta k  8NT8.
A N O B L A  B M A 4  aefoa, w aN f wall, fanaod. 
O R B A T  INCOMW IN VB STM BM TJleed leci- 
han, lea*ad tIH X tS . 
tm, M il  6  M It  IC U R * v e i6 ,fM .

WENT HOUSE* NOW AVAILABLE STAfmNQ AT *»$.
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P U B LIC  N O TIC E
Thro*

bodroonvtw o b ^ .  Earn, atabl**, roping 
arana. $350 month. Call 2d7-3ooo.

Business Buildings 678
3,300 SQUARE FDOT building with offlcaa 
on on* acra , $350 month. 4000 aquar* foot 
bulMIng with oHic* on 5 acr* fancad land 

m « ^ .  3,300 aquar* foot warahous* 
with offlcaa on Snydar Hwy, $350 piua 
0*P0$^7. Call Waatax Auto Part, 203-5000.

680Office Space
LARGE NICELY furnishad two room 
offic* suit*. Phono systam . Utllitlas and 
coffa* b a r. Copy m achino avallabi*. Naar

‘>*»"<‘''»0. $275 month. 
I5W- I5W Scurry, 307-3151.

Manufactured Housing

POSTED  
NO H U N T IN G  

F IS H IN G -T R A P P IN G  
OR TRESPASSING

VIOLATORS WILL BE 
PR08ECUTED 

C H A L K  C O L E  R A N C H
B O t m  BAST HOWARD 00. 

MITCHELL CO. OLAflgOOCEOO.

Lost 8̂  Found 690
LOST: WHITE gold diam ond nocklaco. If 
found ploaaa call, 307-53M.

Personal 692
FURNISHED, TWO BEDROOM. Locatad 
1410 1/3 Harding Straat. For mor* in 
form ation call 307-0007.
COUNTRY, TWO BEDROOM, two bath, 
com ptataly furnishad with waahar and 
dryar. Wall w atar, TV cabi* avallabi* 
$225 m onth, no dopoalt. Call 307-i»45 or 
207-2gi9.

Mobile Home Spaces 683
COUNTRY CLUB Park has two fra* 
MiPtMtl apaca*. tdaal for ratirad. Claan, 
quiat. 303-0B50.
VERY QUIET, Large fancad Iota, large 
traao , all hookups, cabla T.V., pots 
wolcomo. F irs t m onths rent fraa. aaoss 
Laka  Mobtia Homa Park, 3»3-s»0$.
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT! Hlllsida 
T rallar undar naw ownar. Nice shady 
apaca*. W afar furnishad. $05 month. 
Phono 307.$E3» or 303-79*3.

Lodges

HOST FAMILIES noodod for Foreign 
Exchange Students. Students due to arrlva  
In August fo r 1909 1990 school yoar. 
303-3073._________ _____________________
EMPTY NURSERY. Give your baby a 
chance to be adopted Into a  financially 
sacura, loving, Christian fam ily. PI**** 
help us and lat u* help you. All axponsos 
paid. Attorney involoved. Confidantlal. 
Call collect a tta r  0:00 p.m . and on 
waakond* (914)7*3-3547._________________
YOUR NEWBORN Will be dearly  loved 
and cared  for by a happily m arried , 
financially secure couple eager to fill thair 
horn* with the w arm th and laughter of a 
family. We prom ts* your baby a  bright, 
naw beginning th a t will grow Into a  long, 
happy Ilf*. L a rs  help each  other. Legal 
and m edical axpansa* paid. Call Connie or 
Chuck colloct 313-071-4$SI._______________
I AM not rosponsiblo on any dobl* othor 
than my own. Lillia Hughes.

686 Card Of Thanks 693
A  STATED MEETING Staked Plains 

y v a r  Lodge No. 59$ every 2nd and 4th 
' ' ' '  T hursday 7.30 p.m  219 Main, 
Gena Smith, W.M., T.R. Morris, Sec.

STATED MEETING, Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340, A.F. S  A M . 1st and 
3rd Thursday, 7.30 p.m ., 2102 Lan 

cas te r. C arl Condray, w .M ., Richard 
Knous, Sac.

Special Notices 688

IM P O R T A N T  
N O T IC E  
F o r  Y o u r 

Inform ation
Th* H erald rasarvas the right to rafact, 
adit, o r  properly classify all advertising 
subm itted  for publication. We will not 
knowingly accept an advartisem ant that 
m ight be considered misleading, fraudu
lent, lllagal, unfair, suggestive, In bad 
tas te , o r discrim inatory.
Tho Horald will bo responsible for only on* 
Incorrect Insertion of an advertlsm ant, 
and we will ad just the one incorrect 
publication. A dvortisars should m ake 
claim* to r such adiustm ants within 30 
days of Invoico. In ovent of an error, 
ploaao call 203-7331, AAonday thru Friday, 
8:00 a .m . -3:00 p.m . to correct for next 
Insertion.

Th e  F a m ily  of Lu la  M ae 
Holley wishes to convey sin
ce re  th a n ks to the kind 
friends, neighbors and re 
latives for expressions of 
sym pa th y, beautiful flowers 
and o th e r co u rte sie s e x 
tended to us during o ur recent 
breavem ent. W e are unable 
to thank each one of you 
p e r s o n a l l y  b e c a u s e  o u r  
l u g g a g e  c o n t a i n i n g  a l l  
funeral records (nam es, ad
dresses, e tc .) w as lost by the 
a irline , upon our return  to 
Colorado Springs. W e are 
saddened that we cannot be 
m ore personal.

Ja m e s & A strid  Holley

The Fam ily of
D.M. Corralez

appreciates the many kindness 
shown to them during th illness 
and passing of their loved one. 
Thank you for each visit and 

■ prayer, for the delicious food and 
lo ve ly  f lo ra l tr ib u te s , the 
memorials and to each one who 
attended his service. Special 
thanks to Father Robert, Horace 
Yanez; to D r. Thomas, Dr. 
Hayes, Dr. Patel; to all the staff 
members of Hall Bennett Hospi
tal, Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center, and Golden Plains Care 
Center; the choir for the beauti
ful m usic; M r. Abreo; the 
pallbearers; to Louisa Hernan
dez tor the special care; and to 
the kind and efficient staff of 
Myers & Smith Funeral Home. 
_______ God Bless You All_______
Too Late
To Classify 800

SHETLAND PONY, vary gentle with 
saddN. Also Jack  B Jenny, 393 5359.
HEAT R ELIEF I Move In now and enjoy 
the  cen tral a ir  in th is four badroom. 
Located on Drexel within walking distance 
of Moss E lam antary. S30's. Call Darlene 
Carroll a t South Mountain Agency, 203- 
B419, o r evenings, 203-2329.
IMMACULATE BRICK, th ree  badroom, 
two bath , rafrlgaratad  a ir, cen tra l heat, 
axcallant neighborhood. A ssum able $ 
1/390 Interest, low, low equity, non- 
quallfing FHA Loan. Call Gail, 207 3103. 
Horn* Real E sta te , 203-12S4.
2303 ALABAAAA. 3 bedroom, 1 bath , brick, 
central heat /a i r ,  large  patio, new roof. 
$30**. Call 207-2g05 afte r 5:30 weekdays, 
anytim e weekends.
19S5 TURBO THUNDERBIRD, ex tra  
clean, 57,000 mile*. S5JOO. 207 4*00.
*03 WEST 10TH. Over-sized lot, land 
scaped yard , approxim ate 2JX)0 sq. ft. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, fireplace, den, custom 
designed walls, d rapes, sp readsi 152,500. 
Call 303-0310.
REDUCED- READY to sell 4 bedroom s 3 
bath* -large workshop -Kentwood. Loyce, 
2*3-1730, ERA, 207-02*0._________________
I HAVE a buyer for a nice 3 badroom, 3 
bath  home, approxim ate 2,000 sq. ft. and 5 
acre* of good fla t land. P lease contact 
Vicki W alker a t McDonald Realty Co., 
203-7015 o r a t home, 303-0002.

263-1151

Shoplocaly. 
It pays

NO BODY ASKS FOR IT
Help STOP Sexual Assaults 

call 263-3312
Rape Crisis Services/Big Spring

F aiiiAV MftVglilB I
NO DEPOSIT

_IRY

m 2000 Gregg 
, 267-3613

Katie Orimet, Broker, OR I ........................................................ 207-3129
Connie Helms................................................................................307-7029
Janello Britton, Broker, ORI, C R S .............................................303-0093
FatN Horton, Broker, ORI, C R S ................................................ 203-2742
Janell Davis, Broker, ORI, CRS ............................................... 207-20S0

CALL US ABOUT VA B HUD PROPERTIES

Lovely Club Room 
0 Tamils Court, Largs I

a03-tlS2

The SUntoo Indmuaxlanl School DUtrtcl ariU ac
cept bid* for the purchaae of loatnicUoaal com 
ixxcr equIpiiMnI and ralalad aeftware ualil 10:00 
a.m., June U, IMO
SpecIftcaUona may be obtaioad by cooUcting the 
Buatnaaa Office. P  O Box 730, StanUm, Texaa 
7*7n The District reaarves the light to reiset any 
or all Uda

0107 May SI 0  IS, ISN

P U B LIC  N O TIC E
NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS 
AGAINST THE ESTATE OP PAY ANGLIN 
TIBBS GILL
NOTICE OP APPOINTMENT OP INDEPEN 
DENT EXECUTRIX

Notice is hereby given that on March U, ISO*. 
Letters oi TsstJunBBtATv ss indBDBiMlBiit Ex
ecutrix upao the BaUta of FAY iU^GUNTlBBS 
GHX. Deceased, with Will aiMwntatl, were Issued 
to JANE APPLING, who rasidea In Stamfonl. 
Jones County, Texas, by the Honorable Howard 
County Court acting as Probate Court of Howard 
County, Tanas, in Cauie No. II.OM pending upon 
the Pnibnie Doefcat of said Court.

All penona having claims against said Estate 
being administered are hereby required to ore 
aeot the aame within the time pr eac hed by law 

WAYNE BASDEN 
Attorney a t Law 
SUte Bar No 01800000 
TOOGmggSt.
P.O. Boa 1047
Big Spring, Texas 79721-1047

0000 May 11. 14*0

P U B LIC  N O TIC E
NOTICE OF UNSAFE 

BUILDING(S)
STATE OP TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HOWARD 

W.G. Puller, ISOO Runnela, Big Sprii«. TX 
79730, U . 3, Blk 4, Piner HeighU, located at 1417 
Stadium
Dear Property Owner(s),

Current Tax Records of the City of Big SpriiM 
indicate that you are the owner of the property at 
the above street addraas. H u t structure ia In 
vMation of SecUon ia .4  of the Southern Standard 
Building Code, and the foUowing detailed report 
documents the cooditiano which have rendered 
the structure unsafe to wit:
The interior of the buikUiig is in very poor condi
tion. The ceilings have coUapeed in monl of the 
rooms. The floor has collapsed in the living room 
aren Inferior doors have been removed. Plumb
ing has been removed from the kitchen and part 
of plumbing removed from the bethroom. Hot 
wafer and hall apace heaters have been removed 
Holes in the roof that expoae the interior to the 
weelbor. Ih ia building could create a  fire hnxard 
to ourrounding property . TUi building has broken 
windows and doors, which causea it to be 
uneecured and could be frequented by traneientx 
or vagrants. Ih e  location of this structure could 
cauM it to be an attractive nuiaance for children. 
There is no public utilitieo lervicing this address 
a t this thne.

Therefore, by the authority invested in my of- 
nee by the adapted Building Code of the City of 
Big Spring. I have declared this structure unsafe 
and nave determined it poees an immediale 
haxard to life or to the tnfety of the pubik and 
hereby order that it be vaettad immediately and 
on the n th  day of April, 1888 at each exit and en
trance I posted notice to vacate and aald structure 
ihall not be occupied for any une until the 
ditcrepnnciea noted above arc corrected.

The Southern Building Code, SecUon 1W.4 pro- 
videt that "all buildings which are unufe, un- 
•anitary, or not-provided with adequate Ingress or 
adequate egrets or which conUtute a  fire haxard 
or are otherwise dangerous to human Ufe, or 
arlilcfa in relatian to esioting uM consUtutas a 
hniard to the lafety or health by reason of taiade- 
qunle maintenance, dUnpidatlon, oheolenence. or 
abaadonnieiit, ore aevemlly in contemplation of 
this section. Unsafe BuUdings. All such unsafe 
buildina ore hereby declared Illegal and shall be 
abetod by repair and rahnfaiUtatkn or by danoli 
tion In accordnnee with the provlakxis of the 
Southern Standard Code for the Elimination or 
Repnlr of Untafe b u u 4 i»  ”

You are  batnby notified that you must make ap. 
pUcation for a  building permit within thirty (30) 
days of tho date this notice it meeived to abate the 
unnafe condittona deUnsntod In paragraph one. 
above, by repair or demoUtioo and the work must 
commence within sixty (IB) days. Further, be ad
vised that the work shall be completed within a 
time period tot by Ihe Code Enforcement Officer 
a lta r the la w n c *  of the buildiM ptrmlL

If the nboa* reqidrad acUaRtwn. . . .

be ilHMillalmd an d  all eB&'IncurTod 
charged against the property or the owner of

Any person having any legal Interest ia the i
................................  BuiM

Ch FPp**F*
m utt be toed in writing with the Code Enfdtce-

n the pro
party may appeal tMt noUcc to the Building 
Board of Adjuitmenla and Appeals. Such appeal

100'S NBAIILY NSWr ipllt
l*V*l OTMt Vltwi 90'S CORONAOD-3bd, 

tbth, ottka, tunroom.

RBDUCBO SHOWPLACB on 10 acret-4-2Vi. 
CUSTOM J-3VS, watpr wall, 1.13 ac.
TW «t *TORV, Indian Hills, 4 bdrm, pool. 
CORONADO 3W2Vk2 owner flnsnco.
POOL -f Pretty yd-3,2,2 llv. area. FP. 
CONTBM PORARY brkkW ) 7f-ac. 3/3/3 
4 BEDROOM, 3Vk btti, Hloliland, 3 itory. 
PORMRR W H ir i 'D a M B s t . Cemmarclal.

NBAR TOWN, lots of Iraos. 3-L thop. 
WONDERFUL - 4,34 hoatod pool, FP. 
aNBROY RPFICIRNT — 344  1.4 ac. In city.

70'S NIRMLAND RRICk- 
3-3-3 aamaroom.

80'S COUNTRY TWO 
Story, 4-JVk, 3,1.74 1C.

W RtTRRN MILLS 3/1/3, If. IM. 
FOUR-RROROOM Cuttom-dhI M-grdnrm. 
NICE POOL —  3hd4hth, dW par. Rrkk. 
JACUZZI, deck, tunroom.-In 34,1 beauty.

H M H LAN O  1/3/3 Aasumablo.
INDIAN HILLS Brick 4-3Vt-3. wkthp. 
CORONADO, 3,3,3, corner, iprlnklar. 
U N M UB  3hd, 3Mh, oNIca, 3 ac. 
EDWARDS NRIRNTS, 4/3 with aprt 
NIRNLAND 1-3-3, Canyonviaw.
POOL. R RAU TIFUL dacor, Indian Hills. 
1/3, W R LU  outhidgt, scraag*.

50's LOW ASSUMPTION
3/2/1 brick.

60's COLLRRR FARI 
3/3/3 flraplacat.

L A R R R  L O T  with wall 3/1/3.
L A R R R  L O T  -3-1-1 gardanreom.
R O W A R O t N B IR H T I Custom 3 3 1 low trot. 
R O W AR O S —  3 hd brk. tormals/fom rm. 
P IR R P L A C R t 1  bd, 1 nth, brick gor. 
C U S TO M  B U IL T  on 3.37ac 4, l -i -l  ta both. 
P A R k H IL L  B R IC k  —  L  IM . I gar.
R O CK  H O U S E 11 ac. 4 bd. IM h.

A CR B A O R  A brick Homo-l-3-tun porch. 
PA R A D ItR -on odg* M  city, 4, IM .
ASSUM E -no dn. quality 1 IW . U I4  P ITI. 
O W N ER  F IN A N C E , 3/Vt, Irg. rooms.
LOW  A SS U M P TIO N  3/3/t brkk.
3 BD RM . 3 story, 3 Irp k.
NRW  N O M E on 4 acrao-rof. sk-garogo. 
P R IC E  R R D U C R O , 4-1 -1  Kontwoed. 
S UO UR OAN 1M3 set 2* 1 houBB b a S O k D  
R AYLO R  RVa 3/2, c*ntr«i. h/B* ciBBn.

PONDEROSA
APAR TM EN TS
3 Bedroom ~  2 Bath 
2 Bedroom —  2 Bath 
2 Bedroom —  1 Bath 
1 Bedroom —  1 Bath

Fum ishod & Unfum ishod

All Utilities Paid
"A  HlOO PIRCO For NiCR PoopiR''

263-6319

30’s COMNALLY-3/2r 
dan, ttoreo* btdg.

^ 4 0 ' S
SPACIOUS SUBURBAM-
3-lM dan-rot. air.

ROOM FOR Mom 3-1-1 attachad apt 
KHNTWOOO 3/1 brkk with carport.
BV S/S/1, central H/A.
SALR/LHASR 1 bd, IVS bih. dM. gar. 
SALR/LBASR 3 bd, Ibth, Kantweod 
FOR SAN SCHOOLS, 3 bdrm, 5 ac. well.
4 ACS-3, L  workshop, wotor well.
RAN DON SPOT -  well, 3, IVk, tpotlets. 
FOR SAN BCNOOLS, S bdrm/1 bath. 
BRICK I  ROb t  biti cant haat/slr. 
ABSMfRR LOAN, nc appreval, 3 bdrnr 
JU S T LIS TE D  Lg. brick on comer t/7.

CORRRR Ctillo-
X U  a  Fenced. 3. a. Lg. sMrago.

C A R P kT 3-1 ceraer M4.
N. OP CseheineR/lVk an l  *c.

. MBBILR-Med dewn an .91 Ac. 3/3.
RIO OON 1 bd. ham* coni heet/alr. 
OWNOR W ILL tmenc* M  A apart.
R BERM, WaahMRMn area, ref. Mr. 
BRICK HOUSE A t  apibkamsr W . 
o a iC K  S bd. wtlbiRert M back. 
ASBHMABLR 2 bedreem Nw equity. 
SELLER  W ILL RaV Cl*MaR*-m.
C U TE  t  RORIM, Rsn, esmsr, rstakad. 
SPARRUNO 2-Pfef. olMmor •eoaol. 
ARRUMARAR, S bRrm, Ita Mb. d «l. 
HICR S BO-SeN*rsRev ctMM l 
OWNSR P IN A N in M if  Bum  pmt. 3 bd. 
ROOD IN VR rrM R M T roMod Ibd. ham*. 
COLLRRR PARK 9bd, MoRl* geraRO. 
NBJMI COLLOOa IgaNam, 3-tta.
PORSAN SCHOOLS iMbH*. 3 let*.

RRMODRLRD 3/2/1, cant, heet/alr.
RRO ERICK 3 bd. groenhouoo, garags. 
BRICK PtRRFLACRS, 4 bd, IbMi. 
PORSAN SCHOOL 3-1 on acres.
SO. CLRAN-3. I, 44,1 tilt Itnca, dan.
L  Ilk, I acrat, w*H, bam.
NRW CARFR T, fresh pMnt-4-3 cuttom. 
FAM ILY HOME L  144, shop batemant 
SELLER FAVS<loMng-3, L  F F  -f Apt. 
FARKNILL COTTARR 2-3 ret. Mr-apt. 
ASSUME. FHA 3 or 4 bdrm, 1 bathe. 
ASSUME —  3-tVk, oM warM charm, perch. 
ASSUME VA Loan-Neat M  hrfc. appl- 
HOUSR PLUS thop, good lecMIaa. 
WASNINRTON ARR —  Immeculat* I  bdr. 
*1488 FOR cloolng coM. 1/1/1.
8UFRR SNAFR —  1 bdrm, pretty yard.

T E E N S

BELOW
APPRAISAL

VALUE!
Parkhill Subdivision
3-2-2 living, double garage, corner 
lot, detailed custom home with 
wood flooring, plantation shutters, 
mirrored walls, bullt-ins with 
many extras!

A p p ra ise d  $71,000 
Sale $67,500

267-4854 Daytime 
263-8489 Evenings

STRF-OUT, own 1/1/1, Wk. thtp. tanca. 
OWNER FINANCR L  I, carpat, rM. A Mov*. 
LANCASTBR 3/1/1 potMMa OF.
RAROAIN BUY 1 bd. on conwr. 
a o o o  BUY Oond Buy 1 bd.. froMi pMnt. 
OWNRR FINANCR L U ,  truM frsoa 
RAROAIN 3/1/1 eutat sms, lg. Od. 
SFO TLau 1 badrdtm-MId-cIty fancad. 
VACATION MOMR-I month par yr.

L a n d  Is still N w  b a stla va stiiM R t and  
th ey  a ra n 't  m a k ln e  a n y  m e re  —  
C a m e  v is it  as abeet e e r  in  «r w r  lets  
and acrBBBRR. iWe alsa  b a y a  a  fa rm  
a t S3*S.M g a r  a c re , a  tan a c ra  ORCRN 
arebard and M s  af sm aN ar BHbarbaR  
a c r a a t e a . Y e a r  s g r ln g  t a r d e a  
a w a N sI

Wlwt are yanr cemmerelel

efflet space, a reeteureat, a 
RM O roM  ttraat. Lat HR epen

>,bCRrlRt,fRrmRrpRtstatlRiia,plboRdry, 
mbilpturt paH cenrse, ■Rvaral I 
lb# dRRP fp RppRftimIty tap yamr |

CORONADO H ILLS  
A P A R TM E N TS

M B ere " U v l n p  1$ O rtu t" ... 
Tttta SprUt§ M Summor

*En|oy lovely courtyard , pool A club 
room.

-E n |oy  private  patio  for tun A sun.
*AII apartm ents wall Insulated for cool
ing A comfort.

*Yeur c a r  Is wall p rotected from  aun A 
heat a t  two bedroom , by attached 
carport.

*Prent door parking a t  one bedreem 
a p a rt merit*.

*Lerpe bedroom* with hag# cleeet*.
- t ta ra g e  apace.
*M0RI wtllltlee paM.
•PO m libed  or untum ishad.
***Dally rental units available for your 

sum m er gueet***
M l  A b a rcy  M E iM fE r A p t.  t  

2A7-ASM

monl Offkc within thirty (30) day* from Uie dale 
this DoUcc ia received and ihall contain a 
minimum the following information:
I. IdenUfkaUan of the building or stracture con- 
cenwd by itreet ndrk-me and legal description 
3. A ttalem ent identifying the legal inieresi of 
each appoUant
3. A xtalement htanUtyiiw the opecifk order or 
secUon being appealed.
4. A otatonsent aataiUgg the koueo on whkh the 
opnonllaat dmirao to be heard.
5. The Mgnl oigaatureo of npponlinnt and their of- 
fktal mMUng ndWemeo.
Failure to appeal in Uie time opecifled ihall coo- 
■Ubite a  waiver of all rights to an ndmlnlitnUve 
hearing

Leund Gravet
CODE ENFORCEMENT OFFICER 

(101 May It, l«a»

P U B LIC  N O TIC E
NOTICE OP UNSAFE 

BUHJ)ING(S)
STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HOWARD 

Lydia M Hkks, 808 EaM 151b. Big Spring. TX 
79730, Lt. 0, Blk. 2, Lakeview AddlUon, located at 
3M Algerita.
Dear Property Owner(i),

CuiToat Tax Racordi of the City of Big Spring 
indicate that }rou ore the owner of the propert y at 
the above i t r eet address This structure It in 
vktaUon of SecUon 103.4 of the Southern Standard 
BuUdlng Code, and the foOowing detailed report 
documenlt the coodltkns whkh have rendered 
the itru cture  unnafe to wH:
Very dilapidated structure, moat window* broken 
out or miming, plumbing broken or removed, van- 
daliied. P art of roof hat collapsed, no pubUc ter- 
vkea, aero appraised value.

Therefore, by the authority invested In my of
fice by the adopted Building Code of the City of 
Big to in g ,  I have declared ihia atnicUire unsafe 
and nave determined It poeec en immedtate 
haxard to Ul* or to the safety of the pubik and 
hereby order that It be vaceted Immedtataly and 
on the 14th day of AprU, lim  at each exit and en
trance I pontad noUoe to vacate and told structure 
shall not be occupied for any une until the 
dli crepnik tea aotoil above are corrected.

The Smilbam BuUdtaR Code. SecUon ia .4  pro- 
vidos that “aU buildinm wliidi ore unmfe, un- 
tanltary, or not provided with adequate Ingreas or 
ndoqunte ogrmo or which ronnUtuta n tire hninrd 
or are other wMo dangerous to human Ufe, or 
whkh In relation to exisUng une conaUtutao a 
haxard to the aafety or health by renaon of Inade
quate maintenance, dUapidaUan. ohaoieaemce, or 
abaodoament, are aevcnJIy In contemplation of 
th k  faction, Uomfe BuDdtam All ouch unsafe 
huUdlnCi are hereby declared Illegal and shall be 
abated by repair m il rehnUHtatloa or by riemoli- 
Uon in accordmioe with the proviMaas of the 
Southern Standard Code for the EliratnoUan or 
Repair of UoMfo buildinm ”

You ore hemby noUfledthat you must make np- 
pUcaUon for n building permit within thirty (30) 
days of the date thin notice il racMved to abate the 
unsafe enn ditiom  delineated in paragraph one, 
above, by repair e r dwnnHHon and the work muM 
comm race wttHn Mxty (88) days Furttwr, be ad
vised that the work xhel) be completed within a 
time period eet by the Code Enforcement Officer 
after the imumioe of the buUdbig permit.

If the abnve rtqnirad aetton la nM commenoed 
wUHn or conspleted by the time statod above, the 
Code Bnforeanant Officer may cause the eU-uc 
lure to be demMlahed and aU oosta incurred 
charged agMoM the property a r  the owner of 
record.

Any pwaon having any Mgel intaroM ia the ( 
party may eRpsel this aettee to the Bv" 
Beard o* A^JuibiMata and Appaala. Such i 
muM bn mad In wiWag wWi Ihs Cadn r 
manl Office wittdn thirty (18) days bem  the dale 
Um BoUce la recMved and MmD contain a 
mhdmnro the feUeerlng MformeUen:
I. IdmHIWntlnn of tho knllillnR or Mrncturn oon- 
e n a d  by alreM adW eis and Mgal dw crlpWen .
A A i ta t iM H  IdmRIly im  tbo Mgal IntanM of

agadAe

P U B LIC  N O TIC E
F o ru n  ISD will rnoMve bidi uaUl 10:80 a.m 
June 14,1000, for o dopoMlory of school fimA ami 
banking faclUttet SpneiflenUona may be obtained 
from and bide retumed to Foraao ISD. P O  
Drawer A. Foraan. Tsxat 19733 Inqukios may be 
diroctad to J  F Poynor, Superlntandenl at 
015-387-3790

0108 May 21 *  38, 1988

P U B LIC  N O TIC E
CITY OF BIG SPRING 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

PURSUANT TO THE AUTHORITY GRANTED 
BY THE CITY (X7UNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING, TEXAS, SF-AiJCn BID* WILL BE 
RE(XIVED UNTIL 1:80 P.M , TUESDAY, MAY 
88, 1888 FOR THE CONSIDERATION OF PUR
CHASING ONE (I) 73 INCm eVT  MOWER. BIDS 
TO BE OPENED AND READ ALOUD AT THE 
fTTY COUNCIL CHAMBERS, 2ND FLOOR, a -  
TY HALL, FOURTH h  NOLAN STREETS, BIG 
SPRING, TEXAS 79730, WITH AWARD TO BE 
m a d e  AT A REGULARLY SCHEDULED 
MEETING OF THE BIG SPRING CTTY (XXIN- 
CIL. BID INFORMATION AND SPECIFICA
TIONS MAY BE OBTAINED IN THE OFFKX 
OF THE PURCHASING AC«NT, ROfMI 105. a -  
TY HALL, 4TH AND NOLAN STREETS. BIG 
SPRING, TEXAS. ALL BIDS MUST BE MARK 
ED WITH THE DATE OF BID AND A GENERAL 
DESCRIPTION OF BID ITEM(S).
THE CITY OF BIG SPRING RESERVES THE 
RIGHT TO REJECT ANY OR ALL BIDS AND TO 
WAIVE ANY OR ALL FORMALITIES

SIGNED: MAXWELL D GREEN, MAYOR 
SIGNED: THOMAS D FERGUSON,
CITY SECRETARY 
0085 May 14 *  31. I«8

P U B LIC  N O TIC E
CITY OF BIG SPRING 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

PURSUANT TO THE AUTHORITY GRANTED 
BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING, TEXAS, SEALED BIDS WILL BE 
RECEIVED UNTIL 3:00 P.M., TUESDAY, MAY 
30. 1900 FOR THE CONSIDERATION OF PUR
CHASING ONE (1) LOADER/BACKHOE BIDS 
TO BE OPENED AND READ ALOUD AT THE 
CITY COUNCa CHAMBERS, 2ND FLOOR, a -  
TY HALL. FOURTH h  NOLAN STREETS, BIG 
SPRING, TEXAS 79710, WITH AWARD TO BE 
MADE AT A REGULARLY SCHEDULED 
MEETING OF THE BIG SPRING CITY (XHJN- 
a L  BID INFORMATION AND SPECIFICA- 
“nONS MAY BE OBTAINED IN THE OFFKX 
OF THE PURCHASING AGENT. ROOM 106, a -  
TY HALL, 4TH AND NOLAN STREETS, BIG 
SPRING. TEXAS ALL BIDS MUST BE MARK
ED WITH THE DATE OF BID AND A GENERAL 
DESCRIPTION OF BID ITEM(S).
THE CITY OF BIG SPRING RESERVES THE 
RIGHT TO REJECTT ANY OR ALL BIDS AND TO 
WAIVE ANY OR ALL FORMALITIES

SIGNED: MAXWELLD GREEN, MAYOR 
SIGNED: THOMAS D FERGUSON.
CTTY SECRETARY 
6088 May 14 *  31, IW8

P U B U C  N O TIC E
CITY OF BIG SPRUNG 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

PURSUANT TO THE AUTHORITY GRANTED 
BY THE (TTY COUNCa OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING, TEXAS, SEALED BIDS WILL BE 
RECEIVED UNTIL 2:00 P.M , TUESDAY. MAY 
30, 1910 FOR THE CONSIDERATION OF PUR- 
(3IASING ONE (1) 1900 MODEL AUTOMOBILE. 
AND ONE (1) IMO MODEL PICK-UP TRUCK. 
BIDS TO BE OPENED AND READ ALOUD AT 
THE CITY COUNCIL CHAMBERS, 2ND FLOOR. 
CTTY HALL, FOURTH h  NOLAN STREETS, BIG 
SPRING, TEXAS 79730, WITH AWARD TO BE 
MADE AT A REGULARLY SCHEDULED 
MEETING OF TIO; BIG SPRING CITY COUN
CIL BID INFORMATION AND SPECHFICA- 
TIONS MAY BE OBTAINED IN THE OFFICE 
OF THE PURCHASING AGENT, ROOM lOB, O - 
TY HALL, 4TH AND NOLAN STREETS, BIG 
SPRING. TEXAS ALL BIDS MUST BE MARK 
ED WITH THE DATE OF BID AND A GENERAL 
DESCRIPTION OF BID ITEM(S)
THE CITY OF BIG SPRING RESERVES THE 
RIGHT TO REJECT ANY OR ALL BIDS AND TO 
WAIVE ANY OR ALL FORMALITIES

SIGNED: MAXWELL D. GREEN. MAYOR 
SIGNED: THOMAS D FERGUSON,
CITY SECRETARY 
6084 May 14 h J l ,  1(10

m e "  l i l l K U f t ( N d T I ^ ~ ^ e ..

^^*'^!It y ’0 F  BIG ti^RlAo '
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

PURSUANT TO THE AUTHORITY GRANTED 
BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING. TEXAS, SEALED BIDS WILL BE 
RECEIVED UNTIL 2:00 P.M., TUESDAY, MAY 
30, 1910 FOR THE CXINSIDERATION OF PUR
CHASING ONE (I) ARTICULATING MOTOR 
GRADER BIDS TO BE OPENED AND READ 
ALOUD AT THE CITY COUNCIL CHAMBERS. 
2ND FLOOR, CITY HALL, FOURTH *  NOLAN 
STREETS, BIG SPRING. TEXAS 7*730, WITH 
AWARD TO BE MADE AT A REGULARLY 
SCHEDULED MEETING OF THE BIO SPRING 
CITY COUNCIL. BOD INFORMATION AND 
SPECIFICATIONS MAY BE OBTAINED IN THE 
OFFICE OF THE PURCHASING AGENT. 
ROOM l « .  CTTY HALL. 4TH AND NOLAN 
STREETS. BIG SPRING, TEXAS ALL BIDS 
MUST BE MARKED WITH THE DATE OF BID 
AND A GENERAL DESCRIPnON OF BID 
rrEM(S)
THE (TTY OF BIG SPRING RESERVES THE 
RIGHT TO REJECT ANY OR ALL BIDS AND TO 
WAIVE ANY OR ALL FORMALITIES

SIGNED: MAXWELL D. GREEN. MAYOR 
SIGNED: THOMAS D FERGUSON,
CITY SECRETARY 
9007 May 14*21, IMO

P U B LIC  N O TIC E
10-IS7

AdvartManMot for nut.
The Howard County Junior CoUoge DiiUict ia now 
accayttag bkh for Uw following:

ADMINISTRATIVE COMPUTER
HARDWARE *  SOFTWARE 

ittsno may bo obtalnsd from Terry 
Vke-Preeideot for F locol Affeirx. 

Howard County Junior CoHogo DioUict, 1001 Bird 
weU Lnae. Big Syrlng, Team Howard County
Junior OollfgoDlsbktrai-------

ida llb id i
OMl May 11 *  $|L lim

Skadfleati
Hanncn,

any and I
■ the right to reject

P U B LIC  N O TIC E
The Board of Education, Big Spring Indeyendent 
School Dtotrtct, will racoiv* oanlod bid yromioal* 
unUl 10:M a m ., Jtma 0, IMR at the School 
BoMnms OOlos for the (kgoMtary csniracta 
bogtnnins Sogtamhor l, IIH  and andtag Auguat 
31,19*1. Bid aacniaMta may bn ■acawd from Ihe 
School BuMamn Offka, 3W lllh  Place, Big SpriiM. 
TaxaaTITSI.
Bids will be proointod to the Board of Truotoso on 
June 8, IIH , a t  S:U p m . for th itr  coorndm loa 
The Big Spring Inrtmmdml School DW rkt 
ron«rvm the r i ^  to noomt or reject any or all 
fahh.

88tS May 14 *  31. IIH

P U B LIC  N O TIC E

GOVERNMENT PR<M»ERTY -  
SCRAP SALE

SCRAP — 1 LOT MISCELLANEOUS WIRING, 
CONSISTING OF COPPER AND ALUMINUM 
WITH HARNESS, CONDUCT BOXES, SWIT
CHES. LAMPS AND OTHER ELECTRICAL 
SUPPLIES: SCRAP METAL CONSISTING OF 
ALUMINUM, STEEL, CAST IRON, STAINLESS 
STEEL AND CXINDUCT; UTILITY PKXCUP 
BED. VARIOUS PUMPS, ELECTRIC MOTORS. 
GAS HEATERS, AIR CONDITIONER UNITS 
AND OTHER MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.
BY -  UNICOR, FEDERAL PRISON IN 
DUSTRIES, INC., l lH  SD flX R AVE., BIG SPR 
INC, TEXAS 7Pm-77H.
FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMA'nON CONTACT 
J  WAYNE MARLOW OR SARAH TARTER AT 
AREA CODE 815 TELEPHONE MT-8IH 
REFER TO SALE NO. O-ISl-PI-OHI-SCRAP 

Sim May t l .  23. *  31, IIH

P U B LIC  N O TIC E
NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS 
AGAINST THE ESTATE OF RUBY DOROTHY 
ENGEL
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OP INDEPEN 
DENT EXECUTRIX

Notice k  hereby gtvon that on January 3t, l*M, 
L ettan of Toatamentary aa Indopondwit Ex 
ecutrix upon the Estate of RUBY DOROTHY 
ENGEL, Dacaaaed, with Will Annexed, were 
issued to NICHOLAS BENSON ENGEL, who 
residH a t 373T Springdale, Odessa, Texas 70746, 
by the Honorable Howard (bounty Court actii« as 
Probate Court of Howard Cknnty, Texaa, in Ckuoe 
No. 11,0*7 pending upon ihe Prohate Docket of 
laid  Court.

All penona having claim i against said Estate 
being athnlniatered are hereby rsquired to pre- 
eoot the lam e within the time preocrlbod by law 

WAYNE BASDEN 
Attornay el Law 
State Bar No. OHIOOM 
7M Gregg St.
P.O. Bon 1M7
Big Spring, Texas 7«711-1»47

OHM May 21. IM*

P U B LIC  N O TIC E
ADVERTISING AFFIDAVIT 

WEEDY. UNSANITARY, 
UNSIGHTLY LOT, ETC 

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HWOARD 

TO THE REAL AND TRUE OWNER(S) OF 
THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PROPERTY of 
the (Xty of Big Spring, Howard County, Texas, the 
last named owiwr(t) baiag as foDow* and post of 
fice addrames accordiag to the tax ratio of laid Ci
ty, and to all paroana owning or having or claim 
lag any interest in the following d escriM  tract or 
tracts of land:
W.J HOWARD, et ux. S I3  N Albrook, Big Spr 
ing, TX, Lt. 37, Blk. 1, Capehart AddHkn, located 
a t I tU  N. ARtrotk; EDWARD KNAPPE, Bon 7*4. 
PacoKTX7$T7l,Lt.XBM .in.OtiglnalTswaAd- 
ditlOKJaMMU* M. Boa mH  NW M ;  EDWARD 
KNAPPK, Bon IM. PncH, TX 7*771, U . I, Blk 
101, OrMBml IM ra AddRton, locatad a t 3H N 
BeO; ESWARD KNAPPE, Bon 7M, Pm« ,  TX 
7*771, Lt. 3, Blk. 101, Orijdiial Town AddlUon, 
locatad at n t  NW 3rd.
By cerUflod letter addreooed to the last name 
owner a t Mt lost known post office adthnm, an ef
fort waa made to give HM owner notice to correct 
thre unsanitary conditton nxkting on the above 
(teocrlhed lot(i), whkh condUka hai been ad-
minixtraUvety determined to conotttute a menace 
to Ihe nubik health; that ennditioa tUll exists and 
that after the expiratioa of tan (10) days from the 
7th day of May, IIH, unlam sooner d m  by you, 
said city  wiO go on takl lot(x) and catreet the 
hanltfa mennee exMting on told lo t(t), and Ihe cost 
of mid w sH  done and ntpenam incurred A all be 
charged against the trua owner of raid lol(t) and

riinM raid M (s), and a Uoa Tned 
lot(a) to racuro the payment of the 
ixpennra incurred by the Oty.

Cotloa Mira, Mayor,
City of Big Spring, Texas

0*71 May »  19M

kI agafa 
t raldio

N O  B O D Y A S K S  FO R  IT
H«lp STOP S«xuBi Assaults 

call 263-3312Rapa CrialB Sarvicaa/Big Spring

Big Spring Area
Crime Stoppers

CLASSIFIED AD FORM
Write Out Your Ad By The word

( n (2 ) (3 ) (4 )
(5 ) (61 (7 ) (8 )
(91 (101 (11 ) (12 )
n a i (141 (151 (16 )
(171 (181 (191 (20 )

(21 ) (22 ) (23 ) (24 )

C H EC K  T H E  COST
RATES SHOWN ARE BASED 
M INIM UM  CNAROE IS WORDS

O F YO U R  AD
ON M U L TIP L E

H E R E
INSERTIONS,

i-i 4 5 6 y 14 Month
DAYS DAYS DAYS DAY* DAYS DAYS

IS 2.«* *.** 9.$* l*.l* 11.2* » .M M .H
14 2.4* $.53 9.8* lt.$ t 11.4$ 11.4* 41.*5
12 2.«3 9.M 18.29 II.S* 11.1* 15.14 U.2*
1* 8.3* 9.59 It-SS 11.14 I4.M M.44 4*.1S
1* S.S4 19.13 11.4* I l . t l I4.$l l * . l l 4*.**
2* *.3* 1*.*S 12.tt 13.8* IS.** M.4* 51.45
21 *.26 I1.1S 12.** 14.M U.M i i . s i 54.M
22 l*.22 11.21 13.2* 14.M I2 .lt 11.5* 54.95
23 1*.M 11.24 l l . i t I5.*4 I2.»4 I4.M H.4*
74 11.14 12.22 14.4* i* .n lt.21 15.51 43.15

P u b lis h  fo r D a v s . B e a in n in a

City Bits —  3 Lines —  *3.75 pw d.v
$1.25 for additional lints

All HieivMMal clattHletf ads rgqvir* payrnwit M advance
C LIP  A N D  M A IL  T O :

C la s B lf id d  AdSv P .O .  a o x  14J1 , B i«  S p r l a « ,  T t x a t  m 2 l  
P L E A S E  E N C L O S E  C H E C K  O R  M O N E Y  O R D E R

aanra on wlikfa tfaa 
iH b a h ra rd

idogpraB anf andthMrof-
N A M E .

FederoHoggaallnihailnwapaellladihallcan- 
itltali a  w ahw H U  rMds to an adrahdatrativ* 
ham h y ^ ____

CODE KNPOKCEMBNT OFFICER 
*IH May 21, IIH

A D D R E S S .  

C I T Y ______ STATE. Z I P .
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Piano
Situdents
audition

Several local piano students have 
registered as candidates for 
^lem bership in the National 
fraternity of Student Musicians, 
fponswed by the National Guild of 
Piano Teachers, teacher division of 
th e  A m e r i c a n  C o l l ege  of 
Musicians.

The young piano hobbyists, who 
recently played in the National 
Piano Playing Auditions, strive 
fw, district, state and national 
honors that the mother organiza
tion win confer according to the 
number of standard classic, 
romantic and modern pieces 
chosen from the masters of piano 
(orte literature each student can 
creditably perform in the presence 
ot an import exnuiner of note.

From coast to coast, more than 
106,000 enthusiastic piano piq;>ils of 
the nation participated in the an
imal national piannplaying event 
that was conchicted in 759 music 
centers of the country, according to 
a news release. Participants were 
Certified, given a gold or bronze 
pmbossed pin, and a year’s 
membership in the National 
Fraternity Student Musicians 
and Piano Playing Hobbyists of the 
World.
! Local students who participated 
hre:

Emilee Beckham’s class — Kaci 
Hooser, Kristy Hooser, Kathy 
Johnson,  Stefanie Kennedy, 
Stephanie Padilla, Christopher 
Painter, Christina Perez, Amanda 
Reagan and Lydia Sprinkle.

Dolores Lillu^’s class — Mindi 
Kesterson, Stephanie Barraza, 
Brin Schwertner, Jamie Falkner, 
Jason Froman, Brad Froman, 
Paige Duncan and Jodi Lelek.
• Marie Louise Barnes’ class — 
Ann Marie Scott, Kimberly Long, 
Angela Murphy, Gwen Mason, 
Shane Higgins, Stacy Slaten, 
Charlotte Walters, Marilyn Corwin 
Mid David Gerhart.

Brenda Bedell’s class — Elisha 
Hubbard, Sterling Cave, Angela 
Tubb, Kim Middleton, B ra^y  
Beddl and Robin Cave.

Ann C hea tham ’s class  — 
Stephanie Park, Jenny Dormier, 
^tefanie Waggoner and Amanda 
Armstrong.
. Carol Blaule’s student — Sbetee 
frwoo,

Sadie Wilson's student -  Ryndi 
Hamby.

Mildred Harris’ students — 
krystal Bdl, Brooke Burelsmith, 
9nffaiqr Wheat, Tracey Machicek, 
Bridget Machicek, Bonnie WUde, 
Amy Hoch, Karla Jones, Kristi 
Jones, Jenny Phillips, Jamie Glass 
and Wesley Glass.

Farm
Value!

Military

\

Sunny Fresh

Jumbo Eggs

'wir
1 Dozen

Lean

T-Bone Steak
Grain Fed Beef; LB

r / /

Marine Master Sgt. Aubrey D. 
Jones ,  son of Howard and 
Rosemary Jones, Snyder, was 
recently awarded the U.S. Marine 
Corps Good Conduct Medal.
, Jones received the award for 
good behavior and conduct over a 
three-year poiod in the Marine 
Corps.

He is currently serving at Marine 
C aps Air Station, Iwakuni, Japan. 
' A 1967 grauate of Snydw High 
School, he joined the Marine Corps 
in O cU ^r 1968.

o o o
j Navy Seaman Recmit David M. 
Williams, grandson of Melvin M. 
and Mary C. Williams, 1310 Donley, 
h a s  c o m p l e t e d  the  B as ic  
Storkeeper Course.
' While attending the six-week 
course at the Naval Technical 
Training Center Meridian, Miss., 
Willianu was taught the technical 
knowledge and skills for efective 
^performance as a storekeeper 
Aboard ship or at a shore activity. 

His instructions included the 
stification of components and 
ctions of the Navy su|qply 

pystem, practical exercises in 
raceipt control, inventory manage- 
Snsnt, material transfer shipmmits 
Jmd flnance procedures. He was 
Also taugh t  the safety  re- 
iqjuirements pertaining to the 
landing and unloading of material, 
'l^nabaging and preservation, and 
4Mreparation of various types of 
ĝiooda for shipment.

; A 1986 graduate of Big Spring 
pigh School, he Joined the Navy in 
‘October 1988.

n n n
> Navy Chief Petty Officer 
Jillehael L. Themas, son of 
Sdvedere B. Thomas, 2304 Thorp, 
Sras awarded the Navy Good Con- 
.duct Medal.
* Ihe medal signifies faithful and 
■obedient service during a four-year 
'period. To earn it, Hmnas acheiv- 
<ed and maintained a satisfactory 
llevel of performance and an 
Ihnblemished conduct record for 
the entire period.
' He is currently serving at Fleet 
Training Center, Norfolk, Va.
- A 1975 graduate of Big Spring 
High, he joined the Navy in August 

:i975.

S irlo in  S teak

Food Club 
Sugar

SIIG2BI
GRANULATED 

•S8̂ 0A4*

teneless
Chuck Roast

Lwan, Grain Fed Beef; LB

10?

New Crop 
Perlette Grapes
CaHf. j t -

f y j .

LB

Prices are effective K m
Sunday, May 21

through Tuoaday, 
1960. VI F U R R ’S

s l ' p i -:k .m  \ r k : ; i

Big Spring
900 11th St. #1 Colege Park 

Monahans —  1201 Stocilon St. 
Andrews ~  1210 Main St.


